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Part 11.-PHYSICAL SCIENCE. 

[Continued from page 162, Vol. XLI, Part 11,1872.*) 
Tile firat part of thie investigation concluded with the following 

question : 
What general condition must be ftcvlled in the construction of any 

d$'erentiul galvanmeter in mder to make a ~multaneowr muxiniuna poeei- 
628 with respect to an alteration of ezternal reuktance in either of the 
dgerential branches ? 

To answer this question, it will be necessary to remember, that the 
condition of a simultaneous maximum sensitiveness a t  or near balance was 
expressed by 3 equations, namely,- 

( lo t -9) )  ( w + g )  + f ( zo+w'+y-9 ' )  - - 2 @I+ f o t + f )  ...... 11' 
(9 ' -  put) g ' +  ru' - 9 2 4;-47 - y P 

and 

J9' y t + w ' - p - @ + w )  = o  .............................. I 
JY 

9 and g' being the resistances of the two differential coils, w and w' the two 
resistances a t  which balance actually arrives, f the total resistance in the 
battery branch, andp an absolute number expressing what mas termed the 

Bead before the Asiatic Sooioty of Bongal, 6th March, 1872. 
1 
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6g mee?zanioaZ arrangement" of the differential galvanometer under consider- 
ation. 

By these three equations, which are independent of each other, g,g' 
andp  can be expressed in t e r m  of w, w' and f: 

By equation I we have at or very near balance : 

g l + w f  J y  
P =  g+waJgi which value substituted in equations I1 and 11' 

gives : 

and 
(wl-g') (w+g)  +f (20+w1+y-g? - a (g '+wl+f )  - ...... 11' 

@ + 2 0 )  (9'-wl)g (9-10) @ I +  wl) 
@nd from these two equations g and g' may be developed. 

This i~ beat done by subtracting equation I1 from equation II'when 
after re&iction we get :- 
(w/g-wg ' ) (w~+wgI+gg~+ w f ) = - f  @+gf+w+w')(w/g--wg') 

I11 
Now it must be remembered, that with respect to our physical problem, 

f, w, w', 9 and 9' represent nothing else, but electrical resistances, and that 
they have, therefore, to be taken ia any formula as quantities of the same 
s i p  (say positive). 

Consequently the above equation I11 would contain a mathematical 
impossibility (a positive quantity equal to a negative quantity), whenever 
the common factor w'g-my' is different Gom zero. 

I n  other words equation I11 can only be fulfilled if we always have : 
w'g-wg1=0 ...........................................,............. .... IV 
Thii simple relation between the resistanoes at  whieh balance arrives 

and the resistances of the two differential coils, expresses not only the 
neoeesay and sufficient condition under which a simultaneous maximum 
sensitiveness c m  exist, but i t  also affords an easy means of getting at once 
those special values of g, g' and p, which only solve the physical problem. 

Substituting the value of either g or g', as given by equation IV in 
equations I1 and II' and developing g and g' we have : 

the negative signs of the square roots having been omitted since they would 

$ee note at  end. 
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obviously make g and g' negative, values which cannot solve the physical 
question.- 

F'urther, if we introduce the ratio 

z'= c, given by equation IV, into equation I, and dearlope p we get : 
9 ' 4 )  

This latter expression shows the very simple relation which must exist 
between the mechanical arrangekent of any differential galvanometer and 
the two resistances at  which balance ie arrived at, in order to make a simul- 
taneous maximum sensitiveliess possible. 

Thus if the ratio of the two resistances at  which balance arrives is 
fixed, the mechanical arrangement p cannot be chosen arbitrarily, but must 
be identical with this ratio. This is in fact the answer to the question put 
st the beginning of this paper. 

However, the meaning of this result w i l l  be made even still clearer if 
we revert to equation I, by which we have 

expressing the ratio between the total resistances in the two differential 
branches, when balance is established, and which ratio is generally known 
under the name Constant of the D@rential Ualvanometm. 

Substituting in the above expression I the value of = 5' from equa- 
9 w 

tion I V  we get at  once 

and as a second answer to the question put a t  the beginning of this paper 
we have therefore : 

A eimultaneoua maximum sensitiveme with respect to an alteration of 
e x t m l  rehtancs in either branch of any dgerential galvanometer can be 
obtained only, if the conatant of the dflermtial ga2vanometer ia equal to t b  
ratio of the two resistances at which balance arrives, and this cledrly necessi- 
taka that the resistances of the respective coils to which w and w' belong 
ehould stand in the same ratio. , 

The general problem may now be considered as solved by the following 
four general expressions : 

w (10 + w ' ) ~  
Y = - t ( w + f  (~+:7)+t zw J E 7 ( w + w l ) f +  16wp f '... a. 
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w ' 
p S = ;  .......................................................................... c. 

20' 
C = -  .................... .. ................................................. d. 

W 

Additional ~e~narku. 

I n  the foregoing it has not been shewn that the values g and g', ex- 
pressed by equations a and b, must necessarily correspond to a maximum 
sensitiveness of the differential galvanometer, because it was clear h priori, 
that the function by which the deflection is expreesed is of such a nature 
that no minimum with respect t o g  and g' is possible. However, to complete 
the solution mathematically, the following is a very short proof that the 
values of g and g' really do correspond to a maximum sensitiveness of the 
differential galvanometer under consideration. 

Reverting to one of the expressions for the deflection a0 which any 
differential galvanometer gives before balance is arrived at, we had : 

Jd a0 u K - A and as the increase of deflection at  or near balance is 
N 

identical with the deflection itself, and further as the law which binds the 
resistance of the differential coils to  the other resistances in the circuit, in 
order to have a maximum sensitiveness, is of practical intere~t only when 
the needle is at, or very nearly at, balance, we can solve the question at  once 
by making a0 a maximum with respect t o g  and g', if we only suppose A 
constant and small enough, m d  as K is known to be independent of g andg', 

the deflection aO will be a maximum if ia a maximum for any con- 
N 

stant A (zero included). 
Further we know that g' = Cg which value for g' in N substituted will 

49 make the latter a function of g only and consequently - also. We have 
N 

therefore tp deal with a single maximum or minimum, and according to well- 
known rules we have : 

and 
d U  d V  

P a  
V - U -  

-= d9 cb 
dgS vs 
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but 
da - 0 it  follows that U = 0 
d9 
. . dDa 1 d U -= 

dgP v 7 
Now 

dU dN 

ds 
but as well as - ---(?+29- dgP ' being invariably 

6' 
d u -  

positive, it follows that - is invariably negative, and as further V is always 
do 

d9d 
positive it follows finally that - is always negative, or the value of g o b  

dg 
da 

tained by equation - 3: 0 corresponds to  a maximum senaitiveneas of the 
d9 

differential galvanometer. 
* 

I n  a similar way i t  can be shewn that  the value of 9' obtained by equa- 
da - 0 corresponds also to a maximum sensitiveness of the differential 

tion 47 - 
galvanometer. 

This is in fact a second and far more simple solution of the problem. 
However, i t  is by no means as general, nor does i t  adhere as closely to the 
spirit of analysi~ aa the first more complicated solution. 

Efec t  of Shunts.-It is clear that the introduction of shunts cannot 
alter the general results as given in equations a, b, c, and d, as long as the 
shunts are used merely for the purpose of carrying off a fired quantity of 
current without in themselves having any direct magnetic action on the 
needle. 

However, to avoid misunderstanding, it is well to  remember that in the 
case of shunts being used, the values to be given to  w and w' in the above 
equations are not those a t  wliich balance actually arrives, but those a t  which 
balance would arrive if no shunts were used, i. e., the resistance a t  which 
balance is establi~hed when using shunts must be multiplied by the multi- 
plying power of their respective shunts, before they are to be substituted 
in the equations a, b, c and d. 

Mec7ianical arrangement designed by p.-The condition which must 
be fulfilled in the construction of any differential galvanometer to make s 
eimultaneous maximum sensitiveness possible was expressed by 

m' n' 
whilep = - and i t  will be now instructive to  enquire what special 

m n 
physical meaning equation c has. 
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By m was understood the magnetic effect of an average convolution 
(i. e. one of average size and mean distance from the magnet aded upon, 
when the latter parallel with the plane of the convolutions) in the 
differential coil of hsistance g, when a current of unit strength paeses 
through it. Similarly m' was the magnetic effect of an average convolution 
in the other differential coil of resistance g'. 

Futher  n and la' were quantities expressed by 
U = n J g '  

and U' = n' Jg' 
U and 7J' being the number of convolutions in the two coils g and g' respec- 
tively. 

Now we will call A half the cross section of the coil g (cut through 
the coil normal to the direction of the convolutions) and which section, 
the wire is to be supposed uniformly coiled, must be uniform throughout. 

Thus we have generally 
A - = u  

C(P + 8) 
wherever the normal cut through the coil is taken. 

u is a constant indicating the manner of coiling, either by dividing the 
cross-section A into squares, hexagons or in any other way, but always sup- 
posing that however the coiling of the wire may have been done, it has been 
done uniformly throughout the coil. (This supposition is quite sufficiently 
nearly fulfilled in practice because the coiling should always be executed 
with the greatest possible care, and further the wire can be supposed pmti-  
cally of equal thickness throughout the coil). 

- q is the metallic eection of the wire, a i d  8 the non-metallic section due - 
to the necessary insulating covering of the wire. 

Further we have 
b 

g = U - where b is the length of an average convolution and X the 
¶A 

absolute conductivity of the wire material supposed to be a constant for the 
coil. 

Now, for brevity's sake, we will suppose that 8, tho cross-section of the 
insulating covering, can be neglected against p the metallic cross-section of 
the wire. 

Consequently we have 
A - = U (approximately) 
CP 

and 
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But using wire of the same conductivity in both the dZerential coils, 
which should be aa high aa is possible to procure it, and further supposing 
the manner of coiling to be identical in both coils, we have 

X == A' 
0 = c' 

Further we know that if the shape and dimensions of each coil are 
given, and in addition also their distance from the magnet acted upon, it 
will be always possible to calculate m and m', though it may often present 
mathematical difficulties, especially if the forms of the two cob differ from 
each other and are aleo not circular. This latter condition is generally 
necessitated in order to obtain the greatest absolute magnetic action of each 
coil in as small a space ae powible. 

However it is clear that we may assume generally that the two coda 
have each an average convolution of identical shape and of the same length, 
placed at  an equal distance from the magnet acted upon, and that therefore 
the magnetic action of each coil is dependent on the number of wnvolutions 
only. 

I n  this case we have evidently 
m - m '  
b = b '  

n' 7n' and as p 1 - - 
n sn 

we have finally 
A w' -=- ............................................................... 8. A w 

Equation e ~ h o m  a t  once that under the wpposed conditions, i. e., 
when the average convolutions in each coil are of equal size and shape, 
the  wire need in either coil is of the same absolute conductivity, and that 
the thickneee of the insulating material can be neglected against the diame- 
ter of the wire : 
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The wire wed fw Jilling each coil must be invariably of the same 
diameter, otherwke a maximum senrritivenese ia impossible. 

How the above simple law expressed by equation e would be altered, 
when the given suppositions were not fulfilled, must be found by further cal- 
culation, but as the latter is intricate and a more general result is not 
required in practice, I shall dispense at  present with this labour. 

Special Dgerential Balaanometm.-Here shall be given the special 
erpreasions to which the general equations a, b, c and d, are reduced when 
certain conditions are presupposed. 
' 

1st caee.-When to and ia', the two resistances a t  which balance is 
arrived a t  are so large that f, the resistance of the &sting battery can be 
neglected against either of them without perceptible error. Substituthlg 
therefore f = 0 in equations a, and b, we get : 

w 
g = .............-................................................ a. 

and the other two remain as they are namely : 

2nd caee.-When the battery resistance f cannot be neglected against 
either w or w', but when the two resistances a t  which balance i arrived 
at are invariably equal. 

Thus substituting in the general equation 
w = W ' I  w 

............................................................... pS=l c. 
C = l  ............................................................... d. 

3rd &e.-when the conditions given under 1 and 2 are both fulfilled 
or W = W / = W  

and f = O  
then we have 

C = l  ............................................................... d. 
The very same result which was obtained by direct reasoning at  the 

beginning of this paper. 
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App1icationo.-Though the problem in ita generality hae now been 
entirely solved, i t  will not perhaps be considered irrelevant to add here Borne 
applications. . 
- - 

For our purpose differential galvanometers may be conveniently divided 
into two classea, ah. ,  those in which the resistances to be measured vary 
within narrow limits, and those where these limits are extremely wide. 

To the first class belong the differential galvanometers which are used 
for indicating temperature by the variation of the resistantx of a metallio 
wire, exposed to the temperature to be measured. As for instance, C. W. 
Siemen's Resistance Thermometer for measuring comparatively low tempers- 
tures, or his Electric Pyrometer for measuring the high temperature in 
furnaces. 

It is clear that for such instruments the law of maximum sensitive- 
ness should best be fulfilled for the average resistance to be measured, which 
average resistance under given circumstances is always known. 

To the second class belong those differential galvanometers which are 
used for testing Telegraph lines, at  present the most important application 
of these instruments. I n  this case each differentid coil should consist of 
separate coils connected with a commutator in such a manner that i t  ie 
convenient to alter the resistance of each coil according to circumstances, 
i. e., connecting all the separate coils in each differential coil parallel, when 
the resistances to be measured are comparatively low, and all the separate 
coils consecutively, if the resistiances to be measured are high, &., &c., ful- 
filling in each case the law of maximum sensitiveness for certain resistances, 
which are to be determined under different circumstances differently, but 
always bearing in mind that it is more desirable to fulfil the law of maxi- 
mum sensitiveness for high resistances, when the testing current in itself is 
obviously weak, than for the low resistances. 

An example will shew this clearer. Say for instance a differential 
galvanometer has to be construct-d for measuring resistances between 1 and 

10,000. A Siemen's comparison box of the usual kind (lOiO) - beink! a t  

I di~posal, it will be convenient and practical to decide that the two diKeren- 
tial coils should be of equal magnetic momentum, from which it follows that 
C as well as p must be unity, or in other words that the two coils must be 

I 
of equal size, shape and distauce from the needle, and must also have equal 
resistances, i. e., must be filled with copper wire of the same diameter. The 
resistance of each coil is then found by 

where f is the reaistancc of the battery and tu a certain value between 
a I 

8 
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1 and 10,000, the two limits of measurement. The question now remaims 
to determine w. 

It is clear that the law of maximum sensitiveness has not to be fulfilled 
for either limit, because they repreeent only one of the 10,000 different 
re~istances which have to  be measured, but i t  is also clear that to fulfil the 
law for the average of the two given limits would be equally wrong, inasmuch 
as the maximum sensitiveness is far more required towards the highest than 
the lowest limit. We may assume, therefore, that it  is desirable to fulfil the 
law for the average of the average and the highest limit, which gives 

w = 7600 
against which the resistance of the battery may always be neglected, 

Consequently we have 
w g = - = 2500 

* 3 
for each coil. 

Kow if the coil be small, and consequently the wire to be used for filling 
it is thin, the value g = 2500 wants a correction to make allowance for the 
thickness of the insulating material, by which g becomes somewhat smaller.* 

Before concluding I may remark that the question of the best resistance 
of the coil, when the resistance to be measured varies between two fixed or 
variable limits, can be solved mathematically by the application of the 

. . 
Variation Calculus. 

* These expressions for g and g '  must be corrected, if the thickneaa of tho 
insulating covering of the wire cannot be neglected against its diameter. The 
formula by which this correction can be made was given by me in the Philosophioa! 
Megasine, January, 1866, namely 

phero g the resiatanoa to be corrected and expressed in Siemen's Units, 

8 = d i a l  thickness of the insnlating oovering expressed in millimetree. 
c = a oo-efficient expressing the arrangement adopted for fill in^ the available 

space uniformly with wire. Namely, if we suppose that the crosa section of the coil, 
by tilling it up with wire, L divided into squares we have c = 4, if in heragom 
c = 3.4. &c., kc. 

A = absolute condnctivity of the wire material (Hg = 1 a t  freezing poiut). 
A = Lalf the section of the coil in question when cut normal to the direction of 

the wuvo~utions, and always expressed in square millimetree. 
11 length of an average convolntion in the ooil, and expreesed in met-. 
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OH TEE LAND-SHELLS O F  PENANG IBLAFD, WITH DESCRTPTTOXB OF TEE 

A N I M . ~ ~  AND AXATOMICAL NOTES ; par t  eecond,* H.ELICACEA,- 
by DD B.. STOLICZKA. 

[ b a d  and received 7th Angnat, 1872.1 

(With plates I to 111.) 

I n  this group of pulmoniferous land-shells I shall notice twenty 
three species, belongingto the Zonitidm, HeZicidQ, Bulimida, Clam'liidre, Phi- 
Eomycidra, Pupidce, Streptaxid&, Peronicellida and Vaginulida. The majori- 
ty of the species are new, except a few previously described from the neigh- 
bouring country, and on one or two of such commonly distributed species, 
as are Stenogyra graeilis or Ennea bicolor. 

Nearly all the species had been collected with the animals living, and I 
have spared no pains in order to make the detailed anatomical account aa 
complete, as i t  appears desirable for a correct generic determination. 

I scarcely need to mention, that on the whole the fauna is characteristi- 
cally Malayan, the same fauna which extends from the Philippine islands 
through Burma and Arakan into the warm valleys of Sikkim. I n  the plains 
of Bengal i t  mixes with the Indian fauna proper. 

I cannot help repeating the urgent request to my conchological friends 
in India, that they may favour me with live specimens of the species of shells 
occurring in their neighbourhood. I n  the Eelicucea especially, the anatomical 
charactere are indispensable for a correct generic determination, and without 
this i t  will not be possible to obtain a natural arrangement of our terra- 
trial Yollusca. 

B ~ B O T A ~  CYMATIUM, (Bemon). P1. i, figs. 1-8 and pl. ii, figs. 13-16. 

Helia Cymatium, Benson, apnd Pfeiffer, Novit. Conch. 1, p. 68, pl. xvii, fige. 1-8. 

Penang specimens, which slightly differ in the height of the spire, (see 
fip. 1-3, pl. i,) agree in almost every point of structure with the type shell, 
described by PfeSer from Lancavi, a small island situated a few milea north 
of Penang. The increase of the volutions is in both exactly the same, the 
upper side of the whorls is marked with fine oblique rugosities, the lower is 
epirally striated ; in fresh specimens the former is silky brown, the lower 
olivaceous brown, the inside of the aperture is in full grown specimens cover- 

* Continned from J. A. 8. B., for 1872. Vol. XLI, pt. i, p. 271. 
t Albere, H e k e m ,  edit. E. v. Martens, p. 64. 
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ed with a kind of a nacreous callose layer. The only noticeable difference 
consists in the narrowness of the umbilicus, its width being in all tlw Penang 
specimens, which I obtained, about one twelfth of the diameter of the shell, 
while in Benson's type i t  is only one seventh of the same diameter. 

The species is found all over Penang hill from elevations of about 300 
t o  2500 feet, and both on the ground as well as on trees, but chiefly on the 
latter ; it  is, however, not common, and d u l t  shells are indeed extreme 
rarities. 

The closely allied Rh. densa, (Adams),+ only differs by a slightly small- 
er number of whorls, the last being much wider. Rh. Chevnlieri, (Souleyet), 
differs in the same character, though i t  has the umbilicus of exactly the Rame 
Eim &R the Penang variety of cymatium. 

The animal is atout and rather short, its total length being less than 
twice the diameter of the shell ; the posterior part of the body is the shorter 
one, and above rather sharply ridged ; it  ends with a large gland and a pro- 
jecting horn above it. The whole body is uniform more or less dark brown, 
laterally strongly warty and obliquely grooved ; the pedal row is very dis- 
tinctly margined on both sides with an impressed line, and the margin of 
the foot below it is broad, smooth, marked with alternately brown and pale 
oblique stripes, so as to  give the appearance of a variegated fringe. The 
eye peduncles and tentacles are of usual proportionate length, dark brown 
or even blackish, the latter with pale tips. On the whole, the general colour 
of the specimens varies a great deal ; the young are mostly pale brown with 
an olivaceoua tinge, while in old ones the neck, including the head and 
pdicles, become almost black. 

The mantle is somewhat paler than the body, its dqe moderately 
thickened. There are two small linguiform shell-lobes present, a right one, 
just below the inner or posterior angle of the aperture of the shell, thus playillp 
on the inner lip, and producing its moderately distinct nacreous and cdlose 
structure. The other lobe lie8 below the outer peril)hery of the shell 011 the 
-1 side ; i t  projects from the outer end of a rather elongated very narrow 
fringe, which is separated from the edge of the mantle itself. The right neck- 
lobe ia entire, thick, rounded, somewhat freely projecting at the lower or unlbi- 
lical end. The lei't neck lobe is divided in two portions, the upper elonga&ly 
rounded, the lower much narrower, with the upper end somewhat p o i ~ l t e d ~  
extended. The edge of the mantle which secrete? the umbilical mar+ of 
the peristome is internally considerably thickened, (comp. pl. ii, fig. 13). 

I have not been able to  see satisfactorily the exact structure of the geni- 
tal  system, but, as far as i t  could be examined, i t  appears almost entirely to  
agree with that of Rhysota emt$obosa, figured by Semper. There certairlly 
are no appendages present-neither on the penis, nor on the seminal duct 
or uterus. 

l E. v. Martens, Ostbiat .  Expedit. p. 230, pl. 10, fig. 1. 
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The jaw is smooth, semilunar, with a round projection in the middle of 
t he  concave edge ; it is about 2.6 m.m. broad. 

The radula is comparatively of very great length. I n  a middle-sized 
specimen it measured 7 m.m. in length and 3 m.m. in breadth, although 
one of the ends was not quite perfect. I counted 106 transveme rowe 
and about 141 teeth in each row. The centre tooth has a comparatively 
short point without any lateral denticles, and is somewhat smaller than the 
adjoining laterals. The first of these has a long, laterally bent, rather blunt 
projection ; the following very gradually decrease in size and the middle 
cusp becomes gradually more pointed and curved, while the basal plate 
decreases. With about the fiftieth tooth the end begins to become bicus- 
pid, and on about the hundreth tooth on either aide, the two cusps are sharp- 
est and best developed. 

Semper (Reisen im Archipel der Philipp., Vol. 111, p. 68) says that  
Rhysota does not posReRs any developed shell lobes of the mantle. I n  the 
present species their existence is undeniable, and still all the other charac- 
ters of the animal and shell point towards the greatcst relation of R .  cymatiurn 
to other typical species of the genus, which scarcely ,would have any meaning, 
if i t  were rwtricted in the sense given to it by Semper. I very much doubt, that  
all the speciea with polished lower surface of the shell, referred by Semper to 
Rhysota, have no shell-lob-. How then do they produce the smoothness of the 
shell ? I generally found shell-lobes essential for that purpose. But sup- 
posing some of the species really had no shell-lobes, this would be no sufficient 
reason for excluding any other species which possess them from Rhysota ; for 
in Xmta we have a sinlilar mixture of forms with and without shell-lobes. 

Thus the only anatomical difference, which remains to  be considered as 
distinguishing Rhysota from Xesta, is the simple form of the genital organs 
in the former. How far this character is really reliable for generic distinctions, 
is a point by no means easily settled, as I had already occasion to  notice 
when speaking of the anatomy of the two species of S'italn (Conulema, olim) 
(Journ. A. S. B., Vol. xl, Pt. ii, 1871, p. 236 h,), S. attegia and S. infula. 

When we compare the characters relating to tlio presence or absrnce 
or form of the mantle lobes, we meet with a perfect sirnilaiity between 
Rhy8ola and Rotula. The distinction between the two merely rests in 
the presence of an itmatorial gland in the latter genus, while the shells 
only differ in the upper side of Rhysotn being irregularly corrugated, and 
in BotuZa reticulately striated, or transversely costulated. 

I n  speaking of the shell of Rhysota, Albers gives the peculiarly rugose 
upper surface as one of the most important charactem of the genus. 
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ROTULA* BIJUQA, n. sp., P1. i, figs. 4-7 and pl. ii, figs. 16-18. 
R. deptesse conoidea et suborbiculata, vel late conicq angustissime nm- 

bilicata, tenui, cornea, pallide succinea ; mfractibus 5.5 ad 6.5, s u t u d  
simplici, suprh r a s  filiforme marginata, junctis, lente accrescentibus, in 
superficie superior0 convexiusculis, cost& traneversia obliqub, confertis, 
striis spiralibus confertissimis ac plus minusve rlistinctia intersectis, crispatulb 
eeu ~ub~ranuloais, ornatis ; ultimo ad peripheriam acute carinato, ad basin 
modice inflato, nitido, sublaevigato, strik incrementi radiantibus atque alteris 
spiralibus sub-obsol@is notato, medio cancaviuaculo ; apertura angulatim 
semilunari, pau lum~l iqua ,  labio tenuissimo vix distinguendo, labro ad mar- 
ginem tenui, neque .expanso, neque ihcrassato, ad insertionem umbilicalern 
brevissime reflex0 instructs. 

Dimensiocea varietatnm freqnentinm :- 
Diam. major. D. minor. Alt. tcstm. a t .  &pertrim. Let. aperturm. 
a. 145 13.5 11.0 6'0 7.6 m.m. 
b. 16'2 15.0 10.9 6'6 8.2 1, 

c. 17'4 16.6 12.0 7.2 9'2 ,, 
d. 17-4 16'0 10.9 7.0 9.0 ,, 

Diam. mej. speciminia maximi 18.8 m.m. . 

It will be seen from the above measurements, which are taken from the 
four figured specimens, that the height of the shell is very variable, but the 
increase of the whorls is very nearly quite constant. The upper convexity of 
the whorls also slightly varies ; the sides of the spire are generally nearly 
straight, more rarely conspicuously convex ; occasionally the peripherical keel 
is somewhat projecting above the suture. The ornamentation is characteristic- 
ally that of Rotula, reticulately sculptured above, nearly smooth below. The 
transverse ribs on the upper eurface are traversed by fine spiral l i e s ,  which 
generally only produce a slight tindulation in the directioa of the ribs, some- 
times, however, a fine granulation is formed. Aa regards form, the present 
species very closely resembles the Burmese R. aneeps, (Gould), and also the 
South Indian R. Shiplayi, the first has, however, the upper costulation very 
fine and no spiral striae, while the latter has both much stronger developed, 
producillg a granular surface, and the shell is also more solid. The third very 
closely allied species is R. indiea, ditFering prilicipally by a greater width of 
the last whorl, and also by a stronger sculpture. 

Comp. Jonm. A. 8. B., 1871, Vol. xl, pt. ii, p. 231. The name Rotub haa 
also been applied in the Acrr~ozoa, but if onr~oological claeaification should make such 
mpid progress, aa i t  hes done lately, i t  will, I think, in no long time be almost impos- 
sible to find new names for the generic groups, and we shall be forced to modify the 
existing rnlea a t  leaat ao far that the same name may become reapplicable iu a t  least 
the five or six principal divisions of the animal kingdom. A further relaxation of the 
r d e  would scaroely prove beneficial and would hardly be neoeseary. 
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!L%e animal of the Penang species, when fully extended, equals in length 
about twice the longer diameter of the shell ; back roundly flattened above, foot 
posteriorly obtusely ridged, terminating with a large gland which is superseded 
by a small horn ; pedal row very distinct and the edge of foot below obliquely 
striated. The general colour of the body is pale or livid grey, with a general 
reddish tinge wheu full grown. A pale yellow (in young), or more or less 
distinctly cinober red (in adults), stripe extends along the centre of the back 
and the superior ridge of the foot, the former is bounded on each side by a 
broad black stripe, originating at the b ~ e  of each peduncle and continuing 
to the mantle, and below this stripe there is again a yellowish or red line. 
The posterior red band is only edged with black. The #ides of the foot, 
both anteriorly and posteriorly, are more or less distinctly variegated with 
impure black and tinged with red ; front of head between the two pediclev and 
tentacles with a black spot ; pedicles and tentacles generally greyish, the latter 
with a reddish tinge, and with pale, rather large, globular tips, the former 
with a black ring a t  the base where the longitudinal black bands begin. 

The mantle is moderately thickened. The right shell lobe is  entirely 
obsolete, or only indicated by a very slight extension of the edge, a short dis- 
tance below the upper angle of the apertureof the shdl. Sole of foot divided by 
alongitudinal groove. The right neck lobe is large and extends as a moderate- 
ly broad fringe to near the retractor muscle where it terminates with a free end. 
The left neck lobe is smaller with a linguiform free outer end. The left outer 
edge of the mantle is externally also entire, like the right one, but about the 
middle of the basal portion i t  hss internally a distinct lobe, about 2 m.m. in 
length, which in its situation strictly speaking lies between the &ell and 
the neck lobe ; but as i t  becomes reflected with its edge over the shell, it 
has to be regarded as the representant of the left shell lobe. The lower 
portion of the left neck lobe is only a thickened swelling, extending as a nar- 
row inner riq of the edge of the mantle to near the umbilicus. Both the 
right and left neck lobe have a large black spot, in continuation of the later- 
al black bands of the back. 

The general anatomy does not differ in any essential point from that of 
R. anceps, as briefly noticed by me in Journ. A. S. B., Vol. xl, pt. 11,1871, 
p. 233, pl. xvii, fig. 1. 

The jaw is semilunar, perfectly smooth, with obtusely rounded corners, 
and a slight rounded projection in the centre of the concave edge ; it is about 
1.5 m.m. broad. 

The length of the radula is about 4.5, and its breadth above 1.5 m.m. ; 
it is composed of about 105 transverse, nearly straight rows of teeth, there 
being about 121 teeth in each row. The form of the teeth again very close- 
ly resembles that of Rot. anceps, (loc. cit.). All the points extend beyond 
fhe upper edge of the basal plate ; the central is somewhat widened below 
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the terminal point, contracted in the middle, but it has no distinct denticles 
a t  the sides. T l ~ e  laterals gradually become more and more turned, and 
curved, with a small inner and scarcely a trace of an outer denticle ; up to 
the 20th they very gradually diminish in size, then a very slight break fol- 
lows, the 21st being somewhat sensibly smaller and first distinctly bicuspid 
a t  the tip, while a t  the same time the size of the basal plate has much dimin- 
ished, until in the last teeth it almost entirely becomes obsolete ; the two 
terminal cusps on the other hand become gradually more and more equal. 

The genital organs have a distinct amatorial gland, possessing near its 
origin a large globose appendage, internally composed of an elliptical largely 
cellular mass, in which the cells are concentrically arranged with their longer 
diameter perpendicular to the walls of the ellipse. The posterior part of 
the gland is filled with a finely granular substance,-probably calcareous 
particles. The vas deferens has only one slight enlargement about the mid- 
dle of its length ; it  consisted in a simple thickening of the walls, but I 
could not trace any calcareous particles in it. Towards the end, where the 
penis is lodged, the tube is widest and somewhat curved, but there are no 
other appendages, or calcareous sacs accompaniecl with a flagellum, preaent, 
such as have been observed in many other species of Rotula. 

SITALA* C A E ~ F E R A ,  n. sp. P1. i, fig. 8. 
Testa globose conoidea, cornea, apice obtusula, mgustissime perforata ; 

anfractibus quinque, gradatim accrescentibus, convexe angulatis, sutura sim- 
plici junctis, transversim minutissime striolatia, superis infra medium carinis 
filiformibus duobus ornatis, ultimo ad peripheriam tricarinato, basi planate 
convexiusculo, lsevigato ; apertura semilunari, verticali, non descendente, 
labro extus tenuissimo, in regiolle columellari paululum reflexiusculo. 

Diam. maj. 2.2, minor 2', alt. testoo 2. m. m. 
Hub.-' Penang hill,' in foliis Cofeffi arnbica, specimen unicum. 
The animal of this species is exactly like that of S. infula, figured in pl. 

xviii, in J. A. S. B., Vol. xl, P1. ii, for 1871 ; it  has a generally pale brownish 
grey colour ; but having obtained a single specimen, I did not like to sacri- 
fice the shell, in order to  notice the internal structure ; for when examin- 
ing these little upecies one is by no means sure, that he will obtain from a 
single specimen an insight into the whole anatomy. 

The present species is closely allied to the Nilgheri Helix t r icahato .  
Blf., which is also a Sitala, and differs by a more depressed and broadly coni- 
cal shape, and by h a v i q  a much wider umbilic~u. 

H. Adams proposed this name for Helia in@, Bern., aa type (P. Z. 8. for 
1865, p 408). I had nnfortunately overlooked thia reference, when I proposed for 
Beuson'a trttsgia (and infuh and a few othera) the name Conrlema, which must now 
be regarded aa identical with sitah (J. A. 8. B., XI, pt. 11, p 236.) 
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M'A~BOCHLUKYS* BTEPHOIDEB, n. sp. P1. i, fig. 9, and pl. ii, figs. 19-20. 

M. orbiculata, spira depresse convexiuscula, basi medio concaviuscula, 
anguatiaaime perforata, tenui, succineo cornea, unicolore, circa umbilicum 
albescenta ; anfractibus sex, lentissime accrescentibus, sutura lineari junctis, 
infra suturam angustissime adpressis, nitidis, fere politis, st& incrementi 
transversis minutissinis, nonnunquam fere omnino obsoletis, notatis, supra 
convexiusculis ; ultimo ad peripheriam fere uniforme convexo ; apertura sub- 
semilunari, vix obliqua, labio per-tenui, labro simplici, ad basin paulum si- 
nuose producto, ad insertionem umbilicalem anguste atque breviter reflexo. 
Diam. maj. 11.6, d. min. 10.7, alt. 7 ; alt. apert. cum perist, 4.8, ejusdem lat. 
5-6 m.m. 

The nearest ally of this species, as regards general character and size, is 
the Andarnanese Xwroch. etephus,? (Benson), differing from the present 
species by a somewhat more depressed form and by having the sides of the 
spire nearly straight or slightly concave, but not convex. Xacroch. hyali- 
nu,$ Martens, is also very closely allied, it is a larger shell and with a more 
rapid increase of the volutions, the difference between the smaller and larger 
diameters being 2.5 m.m. I n  Burma and Sikkim several other a l l i~d  forms 
occur, such as dl. hypoteuca, patane, petasus, &c., but they are all skaller 
and more depressed shella. 

The species is rare ; I found a single live specimen and half a dozen 
of old shells a t  the base of Penang hill, about 300 feet. 

The animal is long and very slender, blackish grey above and on the 
pedicles, paler a t  the sides of the foot, which has a long and thin horn above 
the tail gland. Both shell and neck lobes are well developed, the right ouee 
larger than the respective left ones. The two shell lobes are linguiform, 
and the right one, when fully expanded, covers almost half of the upper sur- 
face of the shell. The lower portion of the left neck-lobe i~ merely repre- 
sented by a slightly thickened rim, extending from the place of imertion of 
the left shell-lobe to near the umbilicus. 

The jaw is one mill. broad, with a central rounded tooth in the concave 
edge and with the corners somewhat bent outwardly ; a form which is also 
met with in several other species of Xaclachlamys. 

The radula has not been seen perfect, but it does not appear to  have 
been more than four mill. long, and there appear to have been a t  leaat 101 
teeth in each transverse row ; all with very sharp points ; the central with 

Comp. Jonm. A. 8. B., vol. XI, pt. ii, 1871, p. 246. 
t The figure of this epeoiea in Conch. Ind., pl. 69, is taken from a young or im- 

perfect specimen, in which the peculiarly depressed form ie not so well discernable ~ J J  

in an adult shell. Fig. 6 on the same plnte ia incorrect, beonuse it does not shew the 
ainnosely produced median b a d  portion of the peristome. 

f &ease. Erpud. nach Oat Asien, 11, p. 241, pl. 12, fig. 6. 
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a distinct denticle on either side, and the last laterals with two small unequal 
cusps ; all have the basal plate obtusely harrowed outwardly. 

The genital organs are very similar to those of M. iindicw, Benson, but 
much more slender ; the amatoiial gland is very thin (m a young specimen), 
there is a small caecal appendage on the vas deferens, and a flagellum a t  the 
base of the penis, just before a swelling filled with calcareous particles. 

MICROCYSTIS* PaLmcoLa, n. sp. PI. i. fig. 10. 
M. testa late conica, tenui, cornea, angustissime nmbilicata ; anfracti- 

bus quinque, gradatim accrescentibus, convexiusculis, sutura simplici junctis, 
supra splendore albide sericino, transversim oblique, minutissime atque con- 
fertissime, striolatis, ultimo ad peripheriam acute angulato ; basi convexius- 
cuila, olivaceo nitita ; apertura subsemilunari, extus angulata, obliqua ; labro 
tenui, simplici, ad basin recedente, ad umbilicum reflex0 ; labio tenuissimo, 
vix distinguendo. Speciminis maximi diam. ma.. 2.8, d. minor 2.6, alt. 2.2, 
diam. apert. 1.7, ejusd. alt. 0.95 m.m. 

Hub.-Penang, sub corticem Coccos nuayere, haud frequens. 
The shell is distinguished from allied species by its comparatively 

sharply angular last whorl, slightly inflated base and by the peculiar silky 
and very finely striated upper surface. 

The animal when fully extended equals in length about four diametew 
of the shell ; i t  is rather dark brownish grey, darkest on the hntacles and 
on the rostrum ; posterior gland superseded by a small horn. 

HELICARION~ PEBMOLLE, n. sp. PI. i, fig. 11 and pl. ii, figs. 21-23. 
H. testa depresse inflateque conoidea, tenuissima, few membranacea, 

translucente, pallide lutescente, vix perfomta, spira ultimo anfractu multo 
breviore ; anfractibus 4.5, rapide accrcscentibus, ad suturam simplicetn d- 
pressis, nitidis, convexiusculis, ultimo inflato, ad peripheriam rotundato, 
transversim lente arcuateque striatulo, ad basin striis spiralibus sub-obsoletis 
notato ;' apertura lunari, valde obliqua, labio albescente, nlinutissime puncti- 
culato, labro tenuissimo, simplici, ad bashi valde recedente, ad marginem 
interiorem umbilici breviter reflexiusculo. Diam. maj. 8.4, d. min. 7.4, alt. 
6.3 ; alt. apert. cum pcrist. 4, ejusd. lat. 4.3 m.m. 

The rather strongly elevated spire, and the membranaceous and trans- 
parent structure of the shell, separate this species from the numerous allied 
fonns of the Philippines. The species is rare ; I only obtained about half 
a dozen specimens on low bushes or between old vegetable matter on the 
ground, about 500 feet above the sea, on Penang hill. 

Microcystis, Beck. Comp. Semper iu Beis. Arch. Philipp., pt. 11, vol. iii, 1870, 
p. 43, and Stoliczlta in J. A. 6. B., vol. XI, pt. 11, p. 261. 

t Semper, Reisen Arohip. der Philippinen, vol. iii, p. 20. 
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The animal is slender and very long; when fresh the extended foot 
is three times the longer diameter of the shell, which is then entirely covered 
by the mantle ; but in captivity the shell lobes shrink very rapidly, being 
reduced to narrow linguiform appendages. Middle of back and of the 
hind foot whitish or very pale brownish, with a slight pinkish tinge ; a 
broad blackish band runs from each pedicle along the sides of the whole 
back, and also on the sides of the posterior part of the foot, as far as 
the terminal gland, which is superseded by a very distinct pointed horn ; 
the dark colour extends down to the pedal row, while a large black spot 
about the middle of the foot on each side reaches down to  the sole; 
pedicles long, grey ; tentacles short and almost white ; mantle blackish with 
emall whitish dots. All the four mantle lobes are well developed, the left 
shell andwck lobes are proportionately somewhat largzr than the correspond- 
ing right ones, and each of the former has a deep but narrow incision iu its 
lower portion. 

The jaw is about one mill. broad, quadrant shaped, smooth, without any 
projection in the centre of the concave edge, like in most other species of 
the genus. 

The radula is moderately broad and nearly 2.6 m.m. long ; there are 
95 transverse rows and about 121 teeth in each row, all remarkably small 
and from the tenth tooth they ~omewhat rapidly decrease in size towards the 
edges. The centre tooth has two distinct denticles on either side and a 
third much smaller one nearer to  the base; the principal cusp is pointed. 
On the subsequent teeth the inner denticles disappear first, and gradually 
altogether, then the lower outer, while the upper outcr remains, until a t  
last i t  equals the principal cusp, so that the outermost teeth become almost 
regularly, though shortly, bicuspid. 

The general anatomy does not offer any peculiarity requiring special 
notice. The nervous and digestive apparatus agrees with that of other 
ZONITIDB, except perhaps that the liver is enormously largely developed. 
The female portion of the genital system has a long sub-pedunculate recepte- 
culum seminis, branching off a t  its origin. The vas deferens is very short, 
passing into a rather widened tube, again somewhat contracted near the 
base of the penis, which is attached by a special strong muscle. The end 
of the penis widens very rapidly for a short distance before i t  joins the her- 
maphrodite opening. I have not observed, in two specimens examined, any 
caecal or calciferoue appendages. 
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Genus. T ~ o c n o ~ o ~ ~ ~ a ,  Albert?. 

H ~ ~ ~ c r r x ,  Edit. I. v. Martens, p. 60, and hnoeiche Exped neoh Oat Anien 
vol. ii, Landsohnecken, 1867, p. 245 ; Nigrikllo and V W ,  ibidem. Rivelh, Blanf. 

The type of this genus is He2k t r o c h ~ ~ m i a ,  FQr., which is characteria- 
ed by a moderately solid, sub-discoid or depressedly conical shell, the whorls 
being flattened above, the laat carinate at  the periphery, the aperture rhom- 
biform or narrowly semilunar with simple sharp edges, but the columellar 
lips occasionally internally somewhat thickened and eliihtly reflexed. 

I do not know whether the animal of t h b  typical speciea had been 
examined, but I have observed those of about a dozen different species, which 
evidently belong to the same type, and I find that all of them posee~s a 
very fine glandular slit a t  the upper end of the foot, the pedal row being 
in all also distinct ; they have, therefore, to be referred to the ZO~TIDI, 
as already noticed in my paper on the Moulmain shella in Jour. A. S. B., 
vol. xl, pt. 11, 1871, p. 225. 

Judging from a ~omewhat more intimate examination of the animals of 
a few species, the following characters have to be added to those derived from 
the peculiar shape of the whell. 

Animal moderately slender, with the posterior part of the foot shorter 
than the anterior, the former terminating above with a small glandular slit ; 
pedal row distinct ; mantle with elongated narrow neck lobes, but with the 
ahell lobea entirely wanting, left neck lobe sometimes divided or insinuated 
in the middle ; jaw smooth ; genital organs without amatorial gland, or any 
other append- ; seminal receptacle and seminal duct very long. 

The 13.ochomorphm live on the ground g e n e d y  in decaying vegetable 
matter, under or on old wood. Three species have been found on Penang. 

Albers, while noticing several typical s p i e s ,  such aa E planorbis, 
Less., under his genus Discus, referred to Trochomqha a most varied 
mixture of shella : for instance ; anccpe, Gould, 8 e m h ,  Berm. etc. which 
belong to Rotula; Barracbpoorensir, Pfr., is a K a l b l h ;  cacrcmlifma and 
infula, Bens. are S i t a h  (I Conulema, olim) ; H. cqitium, Bens., doen not 
belong to the preaent family, but to the next, the true Helickid, etc. 

E. v. Martens (1. cit. pp. 246 and 247) adopted two groups in the 
genus !&ochomorphu ; the one, for which he pro- the name Niyritella, 
includes the ob twly  conoid and more mlid ~ h e b ,  sometimes with a some- 
what o b t w  periphery; these are true !l'~ochomotpha~, of the type of H. 
trochfofomnis, or of TTOC~. Ternatana, Ouillou; the name Nigritella is, 
therefore, entirely superfluous. The second group is classed by Martens 
ae Pihna,  Adams ; it includes the more planorbid and sharply keeled 
species of the type of H. plamrbie, Lese. For this same group, (type 
H. caatra, Benson,) W. T. B h f o r d  proposed the subgeneric name Sioalla 
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Judging from the similarity of the shells of these two groups and from 
what we know of the animal of I: I E m a t a ~ ,  observed by Nartens, I very 
much doubt that any necessity exists for subdividing the genus Trochomorpha. 

T~~CHOMOEPHA CABTRA, (Benson). P1. i, figs. 14-16 and pl. ii, fig. 7-9. 
Helia castra, Benson, Ann. 'and Mag. Nat. Hiat., 1863, vol. x, p. 849.-Beeve, 

Conch. Ioon., Helis, No. 1180. 
The shell is subject to a very considerable amount of variation as regards 

the elevation of the spire. Young specimens are sometimes almost planor- 
bular, and in some adults the total height of the shell is scarcely more than 
one-third of the larger diameter, while in others it somewhat exceeds one 
half of the same dimension. The width of the umbilicus varies from 
0.2 to 0.3 of the diameter of the shell. The base is always distinctly 
spirally striated, but on the upper side the oblique transverse ~ t r k  of growth 
prevail. The usual colour is pale horny, sometimes brown with a pale band 
below the suture. 

The species is very rare on Penang hill, but it is common in Pegu, 
Arakan, h a m ,  Sikkim, and within the last few years it became abundant 
in the botanic garden near Calcutta, having been most likely introduced 
from Darjeeling. One of the largest Sikkim specimens ia my collection 
measures: larger diam. 13, smaller diam. 12, height of shell 7, same of 
apert. 3, width of same 6.4 m.m. 

The animal changes from dark leaden to blackish grey, being always 
paler at  the sides of the foot, generally tinged with brownish below the pedal 
row ; tentacles and pedicles mostly somewhat darker than the body ; neck die- 
tinctly warty ; sole dark grey, entire, without any distinct furrows ; tail gland 
represented by a fine slit about one mill. long. The total length of the 
foot generally equals one and a half diameters of the shell, the caudal portion 
being always shorter than the anterior one. The mantle is blackish and in 
its extent above the large pulmonary cavity variegated with pale spots. 

The jaw is smooth, very thin, almost semicircular, with broad oblique 
ends and a small, in younger specimens sometimes almost obsolete, projection 
in the centre of the concave edge ; its width is about one half millimetre. 

The radula is narrow, about two mill. long, or slightly longer, composed 
of about 85 transverse straight rows, there being about 101 teeth in eacb 
of them. All have very sharp, long and pointed cusps, the central with a 
small denticle on either side near the tip ; on the outer ones, as they turn 
lmterally and gradually decrease in size, the inner denticle disappears, while 
the outer increases, until on the last 16 or 20 teeth, preceding the 3 or 
4 tenmind oneu, it equals the principal cusp. The last few teeth are short, 
broad, and their outer cusp becomes almost entirely obsolete, the teeth pre- 
s e n t i  merely an oblique sharp edge. 

The female portion of the genital Organ8 has a globular awelling near 
its origin at  the hermaphrodite opening, and the receptsculum =minis 
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branches off above this gland, i t  is fully one inch long, somewhat thickened 
in the middle. The penis is attached by a short muscle, about 4 m.m. long 
and moderately thickened. 

T s o c n o ~ o ~ ~ ~ a  CAXTOEIANA, (Reneon). P1. i, fig. 13. 
Helh  Cul~toriana, Bonson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1861, vii, p. 85. 
Five specimens which I found on Penang hill (at about 2000 feet 

elevation) exactly correspond with Benson's description, which was taken 
from a solitary specimen obtained by Dr. Cantor on the small island Sung- 
Sung near Penang. The illustration given on plate i will dispense with a 
repetition of the description quoted above. The apex is smooth, slightly 
swollen, and there are scarcely more than five whorls in specimens of 10 m.m. 

The animal is blackish grey with a very narrow, pale dorsal stripe, 
quite similar to  that of T. castra, but by some accident no specimen was 
preserved in spirit, so I cannot give any further details of its structure ; it is, 
however, certainly a Trochomo.~ha. The specimens were found under a log 
of old wood. 

T n o c n o ~ o a ~ r u  T N O R ~ B I B ,  Martens. P1. i, fig. 17, and pl. ii, figs. 10-12. 
E. v. Yartcns, in Preuas. Oat-Asiat. Expd.,  1867, 11, p. 298. 

Penang specimens, of which I obtained sixteen, entirely agree in form 
and structure with the shell described by E. von Martens, with the single 
exception that the last whorl is not descending near the aperture, but there 
is an inclination to it, as its terminal portion in adult specimens is slightly 
more bent downwards than the preceding part (comp. figs. 17a and l'ib). 
This character is, however, certainly a variable one ; i t  does also occasionally 
occur in adult specimens of II castra and I! planorbie. The differences 
noticed by E. v. Martens regarding the greater number of whorls, and the 
larger umbilicus, with less rapidly descending sides, in Timorensis, when 
compared with planorbis, are well marked in Penang examples. 

The species is found sparingly on or under old wood all over Penang , 

hill ; T pplarwrbis was not met with there, but it is avery abundant shell at 
the Nicobars. 

The animal is uniform blackish, mantle more intense black ; pedal row 
distinct and the edge of the foot below i t  nearly quite smooth ; neck and 
ddes covered with small warts ; tail gland represented by a very tine slit, 
scarcely more than half a millimetre long. 

The jaw and radula are quite similar to those of I! castra. The former 
ie about three quarters mill. broad, with somewhat curved out ends and a 
broadly rounded central projection in the concave edge. !Che teeth are very 
slender, and the lateral denticles are very close to  the tip on the centre tooth. 
The outer denticle descends a little lower down on the laterals, but it 
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always appears to remain smaller than on the corresponding teeth of 
T. cautra ; the outermost laterals were not observed, they must be very thin. 

The genital organs are distinguished by a very great length of the 
seminal receptacle and of the seminal duct ; the former is one and a half t o  
nearly .two inches long ; it is somewhat widened near its origin but further 
on almost throughout equally thin. 

Faen. Vihinid~.  
VITEINA K~CLEATA, n. sp. P1. i, fig. 12 and pl. ii, figs. 4-6. 
Vit. testa depresse ovata, tumidula, tenui, pallide cornea, translucente ; 

anfisctibus 3.75, nucleo 1.5 anf. composito, late conico, inflab, lrevigato, 
duobus anf. aequentibus ad suturam adpressis, subcanaliculatis, rapide 
accrescentibus, nitidis, transversim striis incrementi minutissimis notatis ; 
apertura ampla, per-obliqua, labio undique tenuissimo, ad basin valde rece- 
dente, margine supero convexiusculo. Diam. maj. 9, diam. minor 7, alt. test. 
5.3, alt. aperturs 4.8, ejusdem latitudo 6.1 m.m. 

A characteristically distinct species, by having the nucleus composed 
of one and a half whorls, conically tumid, while the next whorl is at its 
beginning only very narrowly exposed, or almost entirely covered. The 
outer lip is very thin, almost membranaceous, and simple throughout. 

P. nueleatcs is one of the rarest Penang shells. I found three live 
specimens on the Penang hill in dense forest on old wood, about 1000 fcet 
above the sea, and two more old shells a t  the base of the hill. 

The animal is entirely black, only slightly paler at the front sides of 
the foot ; i t  is very long and slender, its total length being about four times 
that  of the longer diameter of the shell ; the anterior part is the much 
shorter one, the posterior tapers into a point, and the whole is warty and 
grooved. The mantle, however, is nearly smooth. I n  quite fresh speci- 
mens the two shell lobes entirely cover the shell, but generally the left 
lobe coven a little more than one fourth of the last whorl extending from 
the margin of the mouth, whilc the right lobe also covers one-fourth of i t  
beginning a t  the angle of the mouth, but at the same time also envelopes the 
whole spire. The neck lobes are also well developed, rounded, with simple 
edges, the left is much larger and longer than the right one. The sole of foot 
is pale brown, divided by two grooves in nearly three equal parts, of which 
the median is smooth and the lateral transversely sulcated. Pedal row well 
marked by a thin groove above and along the entire base of foot. 

The jaw is semilunar, radiately finely striated, with a blunt projection 
in the centre of the concave edge ; the outer or convex portion is smooth ; i t  
measures about 0.75 m.m. in breadth. 

The radula is about two mill. long and half a mill. broad; there am 
110 transverse, almost cluite straight rows, but only 61 teeth in each of them. 



All have very sharply pointed cueps, the central has two small lateral 
denticlee on either side ; on the outer ones these denticles almost entirely 
disappear. 

The genital organs are distinguished by a great length of the ute~ws, 
a t  the end of which lies a large albuminous (ag.) and hermaphrodite gland 
(b.). The seminal receptacle (91.) is a long, pedunculated, spacioue bag 
which includes a peculiarly twisted, horny organ, provided on the concave side 
with short crispate appendage. It is the same problematic organ which I 
described in Smara i n f r m b ,  Cfld., and Macrocirlamye [Durgella] hanesta, 
Gld., (Comp. J. A. S. B. XL., Pt. I I ,p .  242 and 250, pl. xvi, fig. 5 and 6, 
and pl. xvii, fig. 13). Whether this structure represents the amatorid 
organ and whether that which we call a seminal receptacle really possessea the 
function which we attribute to it, appears to be as yet an open question. 
I n  the present species I found the terminal end of the so-called seminal 
receptacle filled with a milky ~ubstance, which under a high power exhibited 
a quite irregular flaky appearance. 

I n  other respects the present species does not offer any anatomical 
peculiarities. The mophagus is comparatively thin, long, cylindrical. The 
kidney, situated near the end of the rectum, ie very large, of a broadly 
triangular shape ; the liver enormously developed. 

Some years passed the Pitrim had been classed as a subfamily of the 
Helicidcs ; more recently they had been by various authors treated with the 
h i t i & ,  in the Oxygnathe group of HELICACEA. I think the older clmi- 
fication is preferable, as entered by Binney and Bland in their Land and Fresh- 
water shells of N. America. But I would prefer to give them, together with 
Helicolimax, Hyalina and their allies, a position intermediate between the 
two families. They combine indeed several of the characters of both. 
Although they do not possess a terminal mucoun gland on the end of the foot 
(as all Zonitidm do), they have a more or less distinct pedal row, and the sole 
appears to be often divided by longitudinal grooves. The jaw is entirely or 
partially finely transversely striated, not quite smooth, as usually in h i t & ,  
and not ribbed, as in true Helicidm. However, the teeth, particularly the 
outermost laterals, have more the pointed character of the former than of 
the next family. 

Ebnr. Helioidm. 
Taamu* PW~QENSIB, n. BP. P1. iii, figs. 1 and 18-20. 
T. suborbiculata, aha, spira breviter elevata, obtuna, modice sed profundo 

umbilicata, tenui, fere cornea, cuticula lnteo-fusca dense et breviter piloea 
induta, unicolore ; anfractibus 4.5, convexb, sutura profunde subcanaliculata 
junctis, ultimo ad peripheriam uniforme convexo, ad aperturam paulo deacen- 

h m p w e ,  Rtolimta in Joum. A. S. B, vol. XI, Pt. 11, 1871, p. 228. 
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dente, ad marginem umbilici obtuse angulato ; apertura semilunari, labio 
tenui, labro expanso atque reflexo, ad insertionem umbilicalem paululum 
dilatato, ad basin indistincte subangulato, pallide violaceo tincto. D i m  
maj. 16, diam. min. 14.5, lat. apertum cum perist. 8.8, ejusd. alt. 8.2 m. m. 

ih regard3 the thin, almost horny, fulvous, thickly and finely setose 
etructure of the shell, this species is probably most closely allied to  I! erdnacea, 
Pfr., but i t  differs from it, as well as from t s o  other very ~imilar forms, 
T. pieha,  Reeve, and I! euetoma, Pfr., by its conspicuously more elevated 
spire. Other species of similar type, like T brevisefa, Pfr., from Siam, 
I! Helferi, Bens., from the Andamans, and four or five others described by 
Pfeiffer and E. v. Martens have nearly all a more depressed form and mostly 
sub-angular last who1.1, although their spire i~ somewhat elevated. 

The animal is dark chocolate brown, with a very narrow pale dorsal and 
caudal stripe, the body is laterally somewhat more blackish in front, and 
tinged brownish behind ; the posterior end of the foot is the shorter one, as 
in 13.ocIomolpha, although not to  the Rame extent. 

The jaw ie quadrant shaped, with about six strong ribs,* and one or two 
less distinct ones on either side ; it is 1.3 m.m. broad. 

The radula is about 2.5 m.m. long., and 1. m.m. broad ; there are 96 
transverse rows, and 91 teeth in each of them, decreasing in size the more 
they approach the edges. The centre tooth is slightly smaller than the first 
laterals. All have a large basal plate, which is on the centre tooth slightly 
emarginate in the middle of the upper edge ; this emargination increases in 
depth on the laterals, the inner branch remaining smaller, until on the last 
ones the upper edge becomes represented by two obtuse branches. The hook 
is on all teeth comparatively small, broad, with a moderately  harp point. 
On about the tenth tooth a small denticle appears to shew on the outer edge 
near the tip, becoming more distinct on the following teeth. After the 
eighteenth lateral, the teeth become ~omewhat more rapid$ shorter, but 
increase in width until the last are wider than long, or high, and on 
these the basal plate has almost entirely become obsolete. 

The genital organs are more than an inch' long. The female portion 
has a long seminal receptacle, strongly thickened and muscular for some 
distance from its origin, then passing into a long thin tube and ter- 
minating with a moderately enlarged bubble, attached by very thin 
muscular fibres to  the albunlinous gland which is situated a t  the end of 
the uterus. The vas deferens takes its origin near the upper end of 
the uterus ; i t  is attached by numerous thin threads a t  the hermaphrodite 
opening, and after a short distance enlarges into a muscular tube. At the 
beginning of this enlargement is a short pointed flagellum (f), and a t  the 

Evidently very much like that of Cannpykca. 
4 



other end, where the penin begins, ia a retrachr muscle. The penis itself has 
near its base a caecal appendage ; ita terminal portion, before it joins the 
hermapluodite open&, is very thin. 

A comparison of the genital organs with those of Trachia deli5rata, 
represented in J. A. 9. B., vol. XL, Pt. 11,1871, pl. xvi, fig. 1, will shew, 
that the only essential Uerence consists in the presence of the small 
cecal appendage on the p n i ~  in T. Penanyensis. The jaw hm fewer and 
less strong ribs, than that of the former species, but the teeth themselvea 
are extremely similar. 

Taking all these anatomical characters together with those of the shelI, 
aa noticed in my paper cited above, I think we can consider I'rachia ae a 
fairly established genus of the HELICIDX. 

HELIX [ ~ B ~ T I C I C O L A ]  s I M m s ,  F8r. Pl. ii, figs. 13. 
Comrp. E. v. Martem in Prems. Erped. naoh OstAmien, vol. 11, pp. 43 and Z70, 

eta. Stoliozh in J, A. 8. B. vol. XL, Pt. 11, 1871, p. 224. 

On Penang t h b  species is mostly found in the coco-palm plantations 
up to a height of about 200 feet, never in the interior of large forests and 
at great elevations. The shelb aro of the usual small size (larger diam. 
between 12 and 13 m.m.), with or without a brown peripherical band. The 
strim of growth are generally fine, but in some specinle~ls they accumulate 
to strong ribs which give the shell a very peculiar costate appearance. 

I also obtained the species &om Malmca, near Singapore, Hongkong, 
Chuean, Maccao, Canton, &c., northwards it extendm through Tenaserim Llto 
Burma, where i t  is associated with a great number of cloaely allied species, 
some of which may prove to be mere varieties of it. I may mention 
H. bolw, H. e c a l y t d a ,  H. Zmoaster, &c. 

I n  Bengal itsclf the species is not known, but in Central India it ia 
represented by H. propinqua, and on the Andamans by H. lemiopta. 
Judging from the great number of M y  allied species in the Indo-Xalay- 
on region, there is certainly the greatest probability that the o+,ainal habitat 
of H. eimilaris falls within the Indo-Malayan Archipelago, and that it has 
been introduced into Mauritius, China and South America. 

The animal is rather slender, all over strongly warty, brownish fleshy 
white, or pale brown, the pedal row is very slightly indicated by a fine 
groove ; thc>edicles aild:tcntacles are greyish white, mantle dull milky white 
with a slight vermilion tinge. When the animal ia quite fresh the total 
length of the foot is equal to from two and a half to three longer diametere 
of the shell. 

The jaw is semilunar, about 1 m.m. broad, with three strong central 
she, followd by a somewhat broader one on either side, while the next ia 
only indicated by a faint dark line. 



The radula is when compared with the size of the animal large, about 2.8 
m.m. long, and somewhat more than one m.m. broad ; it in compoaed of about 
90 transverse rows, with 67 teeth in each of them. The central in much 
d e r  than the adjoining laterals, with a long arched cnsp. The laterals 
somewhat rapidly- decreaee in size after the 14th ; on the o u ~ o s t  the 
b d  plate gradually disappears, while the breadth of the teeth exceeds 
their length. 

The genital organs are more complicated than in BaehM. The female 
portion has at  ita origin a rather short, thick mascular cecal  appendage, which 
most probably represents the amstorial gland ; it is widened near its origin 
and at  its rounded end The seminal receptacle is a round bag, attached 
to a long thin peduncle of about the same length as the uterus. The seminal 
duct is moderately long, but the pen* comparatively thick and attached by 
a strong muscle, 

Pam. Bulimibse. 

BULACUS.-SU~~. Am/phiak.mus. 
The only two epeciea which I found among the coco-palm were Buli- 

m w  airicca2loaw, Gould, and B. imtemuptw, var. citrinw; the uniform 
wloured greenish yellow variety. The former is the more common species. 

Besides these two, the ubiquitow Stsnogyra gracildo is by no meaus 
rare a t  the roota of palm trees. 

Pam. ~ ~ d s e .  

Cunsnra (BEEDU~A) PERmame~e, n. sp. P1. ii, figs. 4-6 and 15-17. 
C. testa fusiformi, plus minusve atenuata, medio ad anfractum penulti- 

mum latissima, non rimata, solidula, castanea, spice submammillata, albes- 
cente, anfractibus 9.5 ad 10.5, converis, uutura simplici junctis, transversim 
confertissime striolatis, penultimo sensim attenuate ; apertura ovata, intus 
castanea, peristomate modice expanso, undique libero, dbescente, plica aupera 
crass4 ad marginern aperturm continua, columellari immersa, tenui, valde 
oblique intrante ; plicis palatalibus six, prima longitmimima, unam mill. a 
margine suturali distante, ceteris multo brevioribus, subequalibus, modice 
curvatis atque fere squidistantibus. 

Var. brevis, exquisite fusiformis, vide fig. 6 et 6a ; long. 24, lat. 6.2, 
ape*. cum perist. 6 longa, 4.5 m.m. lata. 

Var. elongate fusiformis, vide k. 6 ; long. 26.3, 1st. 6.2, apert. 6.9 
lonp, 4.7 m.m. lata ; in hoc epecimine apertunr exceptionaliter l o n p  est, 
in speciminibus alteris, forma similibus, longitude a p c r t m  6.2 ad 6.4( obser- 
vanda. 
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Var. exilis, attenuate fusifonnia, vide fig. 4 et 4a ; long. 27, lat. 6, 
long. apert. 6.3, 1st. 4.6 m.m. 

Iiob.-Penang hill, frequens. 
This is an extremely variable species as regards the shorter or longer 

f i i o r m  shape of the shell, and also as regards the size of the aperture, but 
both these variations are very commonly observed in other species of the 
genus, and particularly in the allied Malayan species Cl. CJorldiam, Pfr., 
insignis, Gould,* and S m t r a n a ,  Martens.? All three have a similarly 
variable shape, and finely striated, moderately convex, whorls, but in the two 
former the aperture is much shorter of a squarish shape, and in the last it is 
conspicuously longer ; E. v. M h n s  gives ita length a t  8 m. m. in a speci- 
men, the total length of which is from 23.5 to 31.6 m. m. I n  this last species, 
which also comes nearest to the Penang shell, the whorls appear to be slighb- 
ly less convex and there are only five palatal plates present. 

The animal is uniform grey covered with small pale brown warts, darker 
on the back, paler on the pedicles, which have very small, black eyes ; tenta- 
clea very short. 

The general anatomical structure agrees with that whioh I published 
of 01. Philippiano, (comp. J. A. S. B., vol. XI, pt. 11, 1871, p. 174, pl. vi, 

fig. 8). 
The genital organs are distinguished by a very p a t  length of both the 

uterus and the penis, both of which are much twisted. The only appendage 
is that of the seminal receptable, which is comparatively small and narrow, 
situated a t  the end of a long peduncle. 

The jam is very short, about 0.5 m. m. broad, apparently'smooth ; only 
very faint radiating and concentric lines are to be observed in certain lights. 

The radula is about 2 m.m. long and 0.5 m.m. broad ; it consists of 
about 125 rows, with 61 teeth in each row. All are provided with a strong- 
ly curved cusp ; after about the fifteenth tooth, they rather rapidly docrease 
in length. Towards the end of each row they become multi-serrated, while 
the basal plate almost entirely disappears. The laat teeth are very short, but 
broad, almost linear and entire. 

CLAUSTLIA [ P ~ D u ~ A ]  FILICOSTATA, n. Sp. PI. 111, figs. 7-8. 

C1. testa fusiforme turrita, apice sensim attenuata, snbrimata, tenui, pal- 
lide cornea ; anfractibus 10  ad 11, lente converiusculis, sutura simplici junctis, 
ad suturam filiforme marginatis atque infra marginem paulum contractis, trans- 
versim oblique dense costellatis, antepenultimo vix latiore quam penultimo, 
ultimo versus aperturam paululum contract0 ; apertura ovate subtrigona, 
postice, (aut supra), subangulata, peristomate expanso, undique libero, plica 

J .  A. 8. B., xli, pi. 11, pp. 203, 204, 208, pl. it. 
t Oet-hiat .  Expcd., 1867, p. 379, pl. 22, fig. 17. 
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supern tenui, haud usque ad marginem peristomatis inteini ertensa, i n h  in 
fauce rapide evaneecente, columellari approximata, fortiori, vdde  obliqua ; 
plicis palatalibus circiter decem, supera longhima,  a margine distante, dua- 
bus vtll tribus sequentibus multo brevioribus, wateris brevissimis, omnibus 
inter se- irregulariter dispositis. Long. 21.2, 1st. 4.4 ; long. apert. cum 
perist. paulo imperfecto 4.Y, lat. 3.6 m.m. ; specim. secundi apert. cum perist. 
perfecto 5.3 longs e t  4 m.m. lata. 

Hub.-Penang hill, cum preeedente, sed rarissima. 
This species is very closely allied t o  Cl. Javana, Pfr., but  the  latter has 

the whorls, particularly the  middle ones, somewhat higher, the  transverse 
costulation is a little finer, and more crowded, the palatal plaits are fewer, 
two according t o  Kiister, three t o  four accordmg to E. v. Martens ; it also 
appears to have the two labial plaits stronger. I do not know any other 
speciea with which the Penang shell can be compared. It appears to be 
extremely rare ; out of three specimens found only one has the  aperture with 
the  margins perfectly well developed. 

Ebm. Philomyoidre. 
Binney and Bland, Land and freah-water shells N America, pt. I, 1869, p. 294. 

Genus. P H ~ M Y C U S .  
1820. Bsflnesqne. Comp. ' Oomplete writings,' by Binney and Tryon, 1864, 

p. 64. 
1831. F B ~ l s s a c ,  Tabl. syst. des Limacea, p. 14. 
1823. Meghimation, Hasselt, Algom. Konst. &c., p. 232; idem, Fir., 1824. 
1842 (Angnst). Ineillaria, Beuson, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist. vol. ir, p. 486. 
1842 (Septb.). Tebenophonrs, Binney, Boston Jonrnal, iv, p. 171, and 1844, 

Wyman, ibidom p. 410. 
1866. Philon~ycw, (anatomy of) Keferstein, Zeitsch. Wissensoh. Zool., vol. xvi, 

p. 183. 
1866. I n c i W  and Meghimatium ( a n a  of), Keferstein, Malacoz. Bl~tter ,  

vol. xiii, p. 64. 
1869. Tebenophorus, Binney and Bland, Land and Fresh water shells N. Am. 

pt. I, Pnlm. Qcoph., p. 296. 
Phihyctls apud H. and A. Adams, Chenn, E. v. Martens kc. 
It must be admitted that  the original characteristic of the  genus by 

Rafinesque is a very unsatisfactory one, but that  is the  case with many other 
old definitions. When Rafinesque wrote tha t  PPILilonaycw has no visible 
mantle, everybody* could, I think, fancy that  the mantle must extend over 

,* Binney writes in 1841 (Boston Jonrn. IV, p. 174) of his P1iilornycus dorsalin 
clorpore .. ... clypeo nullo,' and on p. 171 of Tebenophorru carolinensis ' clypeo lato et 
olongato, dorsnm integrnm veatiente,' and still both qwoies have the mantle covering 
the entire npper surfaoe of the body, and both are Philornycw (or PaZljfera of Morse). 



the whole body, if the animal can a t  all be closely compared with L i m ,  or 
else i t  could not be a Mollusc a t  all. This was indeed well understood by 
FQrussac, who in the next year referred to Philomyclss, beeides the four 
insufficiently described species of Rdnesque, Limm carolinanaio of Bosc, 
well known from description and figure, (copied in Hit. nat. des Moll., pl., 6, 
fig. 3). And as Rafinesque's species had not been rediscovered and his de- 
scriptions not made more complete, Ph.  carolinensis remained to be considered 
as the type of the genus, though I do not think that there can be much 
doubt on the point, that FCtrusSac hab correctly interpreted Rafinesque's 
meaning. I n  any case there was no sufficient ground for introducing the 
name Tebenqphrmcs for the same species. 

Keferstein (loc. cit.) has shewn by the anatomical examination of 
the three typical species, Philomycw carolinensis, (seu Tebenopbm), 
Meghimatiwm etriatum and Incillaria bilineata, that all three genera 
have to be united into one. The general anatomy aud dentition kc., 
agree in all, the only traceable distinotion of Phil. earolinensk consists 
in the presence of a small amatorial organ, situated at  the entrance of the 
seminal receptacle. The presence or absence of this organ, or even of 
that of a special amatorial gland (see ante, p. 13), is rightly considered by 
Keferstei as insufficient for a generic separation of the American from the 
Indian species. I had repeatedly opportunity of satisfying myself of this by 
the observation, that the development of that organ does not only appear to 
depend upon the age of the animal, but often even upon the season or peculiari- 
ties of the conditions, under which the animal lives. Be far as our materials 
enable us to judge, we can, I think, look upon Philonycw as a well estab- 
lished genus. For the present i t  has to be regarded as the sole representative 
of the family. The finely radiately striated (in Ph.  rEorealis coarsely ribbed) 
jaw in part resembles that of the VITE~IDB, but the dentition has decidedly 
more the character of true HELICIDE. 

I have to  notice one new speciea found on Penang. 

P ~ m a h ~ c u e  PICTUN, n. sp. P1. 111, figs. 9-14. 
Ph. corpore teuuiter cylindraceo, plus minusve (35 ad 46 m.m.) extenso, 

antice rotundate subtruncato, postice acuminato, livido, copiose mucoso, 
mup& pallio Irevigato, lateraliter atque in parte postica nonnunquam subga- 
nuloso tecto, fasciis tribus longitudialibus atratis, reticulationibus ejusdem 
coloris junctis, picto, facd centrali latissimi, duabus alteris tenuioribus ad 
latus dorsi sitis et a margine inferiore distantibus ; orificio pulmonari antice 
ad latus dextrum in incisione pallii s ib ,  circiter 6 ad 7 m.m. a terminatione an- 
tics distante ; pedunculis oculiferis circ. 5 nm. longis, tentacdi  brevispimis, 
ambobus palliibsimis ; pede infrii tranrrvoruim plicatello, livido. 



During life the length and comparative thickness of the animal changes 
very rapidly, aa may be noticed from a comparison of the two sketches taken 
fiom life snd one from a specimen preserved in spirit. The animal is cover- 
ed by a thick layer of mucous secretion, it is very active, and readily burrows 
in light decomposiqj vegetable substance. The three black longitudinal 
bands are connected by a similarly coloured net work which continues, inter- 
spersed with, or dissolved into, little dots, to the lower edge of the mantle. 
The three distinctly marked bands distinguish the present species from the 
Javaen Ph. retirmhtzrs, according to F6msac's figures 2* and 3 on pl. 8 E., 
p. 96', Moll. terr. et fluv. vol. ii. The peduncles are about 5 m.m. long, 
provided with distinctly developed globules on which the small black eyes 
are situated ; the tentacles am very short, and when the animal moves about 
scarcely noticeable ; both are very pale coloured. 

The anatomy of the species almost perfectly agrees with that given by 
Kefersteii of Ph .  strdatue and bitineatus. The internal pulmonary cavity, 
extends to about one anterior fourth of the length of the body, and in the 
fresh animal is always well marked by the mantle above i t  being somewhat 
heated. On this inflated portion, the mantle is smooth, on the other parts 
generally slightly rugose. 

The genital organs (comp. fig. 13) have no special amatorial gland. 
The seminal receptacle is a globular pedunculated bag, situated a short dis- 
tance from the hermaphrodite opening. I n  two specimens which I examin- 
ed, I noticed the development of a strongly fibrous bundle of muscles a t  the  
entrance of the receptacle, where it branches off from the oviduct, but there 
was no special amatorial organ preaent. 

The jaw is semilunar, strongly curved, thin, radiately striated ; when laid 
h t  about one mill. broad. 

The radula is 2.8 m.m. long, only about 0.5 broad ; thew are about 170 
rows, and 87 teeth in each row : the central tooth with a symmetrical simple 
curved cusp, the laterals with a more oblique but simple cusp, both i t  and 
the basal plate gradually decrease in height until the last teeth become almost 
linear and form a confluent row. 

None of the other organs require any special notice. 
I found three specimens of this species among old decaying vegetable 

matter on the ground a t  the northern base of Penang hill, about one hundred 
feet above the sea. 

E. v. Martem (Prem. Exp. naoh Oet-hien, Landsohneckan, p, 182) refers to 
thia figure ne a synonym of Hosselt's Parmc~calh r e t i d a t a ,  which he quotes 8s P m  
mMion retimbtua. I do not know Eaeselt's original @re, but anrely the one given 
by firaaoaa dous not ~wpreaent e Pannucelb or a PwnoMion. 
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This family is represented in India and Burma by Hypselostoma, BOY- 
sia and various subgenera of Pupa, all of small size. Among the P u p a  found 
in Burma and the adjacent countries, inhabited by a large number of Mala- 
yan forms, the majority are referable to Albers' subgenus Scopelophila, the 
type of which is Pupa Kokeilii, Rossm. The she& are small, subconic or 
subcylindrical, composed of 4 to 8 whorls, with a moderately thin, semicor- 
neous or corneous texture, covered by a brown cuticle ; the last whorl is 
rimate at the base, always somewhat rapidly turned to  the front, generally 
slightly ascending at  the aperture, which is internally instructed with teeth on 
the whole peristome ; commonly there is a bi6d tooth on the inner lip, i t  is 
larger than any of the others. Some of the species appear to differ from Pupilla 
merely by the peculiar turn of the last whorl towards the front, thus shew- 
ing a strong affinity to H~pselostoma. The Indian species of Scopelophila, 
as far as I observed them, have the pedicles well developed and the tentaclea . 

short. & 
A second small group of Pupa, which is found in India, Burma and the 

country southward, is characterised by a subconic or ovate shape, composed 
of three to five whorls, of a thin corneous texture, covered with a transverse- 
ly striated cuticle ; the last whorl is not ascending, the aperture generally 
edentulous ; the columellar lip is externally near its attachment somewhat 
expanded, mostly covering the umbilical region, while internally at  the base 
i t  is twisted and occasionally provided with a small tooth. I propose for 
this subgeneric group the name 

and regard as the type of it the Moulmein P. lignicola, described in 
J. A. S. R., vol. xl, pt. ii, p. 171, pl. vii, fig. 3. The animals have very short 
pedicles and barely a trace of tentacles. They generally live on wood 

PUPA [SCOPELOP~LA] P U ~ ,  n. sp. P1. 11. fig. 3. 
P. testa ovate cylindracea, rimata, ~ordide albida, cornea,'apice obtusiw- 

cula ; anfractibm quinque, convexis, gradatim accrescelitibus, sutura s i~~p l i c i  
junctis, sublaevigatis, fere politis, lineis nonnullis incrementi transversis obli- 
quis, exilissimis notata ; apertura fere verticali, ~ub~uadrangulari, intus 
quinque-dentata, albida ; labro undique expansiusculo atque paulum incras- 
sato, extus infra suturam sinuoso, intus profunde bidentato, (dente supero 
minori), ad basin dente unico minuto et ad medium collumella altero fortiori 
instruct0 ; labio tenui, adnato, extra medium prope angulum posteriorem 
aperturse dente lamelliforme bipartite munito. 

Long. testie 2.16, latit. la, long. apert. 0.8, lat. 0.6 m.m. 
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Hub.-Penang et  in Provincia Wellesley dicta, sub corticem Cocoe nucC 
frrce ; testa rarissima. 

This is of exactly the same type as the Arrakanese P. $low, described 
a t  p. 333 of the Journal for last year, but i t  is  large^, more cylindrical and hae 
one tooth more in the aperture. From P. Auunica it differs by less closely 
wound whorls and by the interal dentition of the aperture. 

It appears to be a very rare species. I found one specimen under the 
bark of a cocoa-nut tree on Penang, and two others on the opposite coast in 
the Wellesley Province. 

PUPA [ P U P I ~ O ~ ~ A ]  OECELLA, n. sp. PI. 11, fig. a. 
P. testa subglohoae conoidea, apice obtusa, angustissirne perforata, tenui, 

cornea ; anfractibus 3.5, valde convexis, sutura simplici junctis, transverse 
filose striolatis ; apertura aubrotundata, paululum obliqua, edentula ; msrgine 
externo t en~ss imo  vix repandiusculo, columellari albescente, vix torto, supra 
reflexo, umbilicum fere omnino obtegente. 

Alt. testae 1.7, diam. 1.25, alt. aperturae 0.6 m.m. 
Hub.-Penang, sub corticem Cocos ntle;fer(~, haud frequens. 
The animal is grey with dusky pedicles, but no perceptible trace of ten- 

tacles. The species differs from P. lignicola 0. cit.) by a shorter and broad- 
er form, more mnvex whorls, and by a very slightly expanded and thin outer 
lip. In  fresh specimens some of the transverse striz of the cuticle are rather 
stronger than others, but they very soon wear off. 

%. Streptaxidm. 
This family is represented by the ~ingle  species &nea bicolw, occurring 

with Stetwgym gracilis, though not very commonly. (Comp. J. A. S. B., 
1871, vol. xl, pt. ii, p. 169). 

Pam. Veronioellidm snd Vaginulidm. 

I have collected two species, which are by authors usually referred to 
the genus Vaginulw, and with which Blainville's Peronicella is colmidered as 
identical. 

The one species is the same ~te Vaginulus Birmonicus, briefly described by 
Theobald in Journ. A. S. B., vol. xxxiii, for 1864. I t  is found about Calcutta, 
extending throughout Bengal up to the base of the Sikkim hills, through 
Brrakan, Tenasnerim to Penang. A specimen obtained at  Singapore does 
not appear to differ; E. v. Mbrtens' P. Haaselti, (Preuss. Exp. Ost-Asien, 
Landschnecken, 1867, p. 176, pl. 5, figs. 2 and 4) from Sumatra, Borneo, 
&c., also appears to be the same, and i t  seems to me very probable that i t  is 
the  true Onchidim molle of Hasselt. 

5 



A second species is very closely allied to Vngintatve %urannemia, Ey- 
dour and Souleyet, (Voyage de la Borjite, pl. 28, figs. 4 to  7), found by Mr. 
aaudichaud a t  Touranne in Cochtn China. 

A close ixamination of vaaious eastern species of what authors usually 
call Vaginulue or Vmk8llo appears t~ me to indicate, that a p a t  mnfu- 
sion has been brought about into the definition of these terms. First of all, 
*e have to  return to the typical species of those two generic terms, leaving 
all subsequent researches regarding other species out of the question. 

Blainville's description of his Veronicella Emvk in 1 8  17 w;rs incorrect ae 
regards the existence. of a rudiment of a shell. The mistake was, a t  least 
partially, corrected by Blainville in Dict. d. Sc. Nat. vol. 57, p. 318,* and 
geferstein, after discussing the opinions about this genus, in Zeitsch. Wiss. 
lool., xv, 18% defined+ Veronicella as it ought, I think, to be accepted. 

The animals have the sexes distinct in one individuum, the male organ 
under the right peduncle, the female about the middle of the lower right side 
of the mantle ; tentacles bilobed ; the anal and respiratory orifices are at the 
posterior end ; the jaw and teeth of the radula resemble those of the HELI- 
cma .  Thus the general anatomical structure of Ve+onicella agrees in some 
respects with Onehidium (comp. Sbliczka in J. A. S. B., xxxviii, pt. ii, 
1869, p. 88, pl. xiv), but in t h k  germs the female genital opening lies with 
the two others at, or close to, the posterior end ; the teeth are peculiarly 
hook-ehaped, and there is no jaw present. As one of the characteristic fi- 
gures of a VeronicaZla I may mention Pay. Soba, d'Orb., (Voyage dans 1' b. 
merid., Moll. pl. 21) from Buenos Ayres, or Vag. Lilzonicwr, Eydoux and 
Souleyet, in Voyage de la Bonite, Zoologic, vol. 11, p. 495, pl. 28, figs. 1-3. 
Thus our species will have provisionally to stand as 

VEEONICELLA BIRMANICA, (Theob.). 

It is found all over the island, up to  the top of Penang hill, but ie not 
common, and the specimens are mostly small, about 1 or 1.5 inches. The 
median d m d  pale stripe generally becomes diitinct o11ly in older specimens, 
and the lower side of the mantle is uniform livid ; in very young specimene 
the pale stripe is absent, and the mantle marked below with dark dote. 

The name Vaginulua was introduced by F6mssac in 1821. Judging 
from the description of the genus, in part a t  least, from the arrangement of 
the species and from the anatomical  count given by Blainville, i t  is, I 

a In thin article, Blainville ntrengely makes e great mistake in considering 
VaginwZw, Vmaicella and Onchidium aa identicel. 

t Comp. aleo Hnmbert in Mem. 900. Ph. & So. Nat. Qenbve, vol. xvii, pnd E. v. 
Martens Preaas. Exped. p. 175, Vaginulw. 



think, clear, that FQmsac  considered the first described species, P. lbtcnayei 
sa the type of the genus, (Comp. Moll. terr. and fluv., 11, pp. 96 p, 969, 
and explic. des pl. No. 13, pl. 8 c.). FQrussac's characteristic of the genue 
place0 the pulmonary opening a t  a distance of two-fifths of the length of the 
body from the anterior end, and on the lower right side of the mantle ; the 
female s e d  opening is said to be on the same side, about the middle ; the 
position of the anus is not mentioned. Blainville's account of the anatomy 
is not clear and partly contradictory to FBrussac's statement. Some of the 
figures appear to leave no doubt that the position of the female sexual 
organ is the same as that indicated by F6russac, in othern (fig. I and 111,) 
its situation is too much backward. The anus appears to be situated accord- 
ing to figure I near the ~exual opening, but again i t  ie said to terminate 
with the anus st the posterior upper end of the foot. I n  the figures I1 and 
111 (l. cit.), which give an insight into the whole anatomy of the animal, 
the true termination of the intestinea is nowhere given. All this is very 
unsatisfactory. 

Eydour and Souleyet in their figure of Paginultu Iburannsllrir also 
record a small opening at  the posterior lower right end of the mantle. I 
can s c k e l y  ,believe that thin is correct ; it is probably only a fault of the 
artist who thought that an opening must exist there, because it is clearly seen 
in the other species on the same p 4 h ,  Pi. Luzonims, which is a Vero- 
nicdlo. . . 

My reason for doubting the correctness of Eydoux and Souleyet's figure 
is the very careful examination of the Penang species, which, as already 
mentioned, is closely allied to P. Towranneneis, if not really identical 
with it. 

The Penang apeciee has the following generio charactere, ae compared 
with thoee of Vmies l lo .  

The sexes are distinct, the male opening is under the right peduncle, the 
female sexual opening lies, together with the anue and the pulmonary orifice, 
at the lower right side of the mantle, about two-fifths of the length of the 
body distant from the front. The sexual opening is nearest to the edge of 
the foot, thin cornea the anal and then the respiratory one ; they are only 
separated by thin laminm frim each other. There is no jaw present, the 
manducatory organ consiating of a simple muscular tube, much as in Strep- 
tazie or !Edmelka ; the radula is short, composed of simple pointed teeth 
which are absolutely identical with those of the two last mentioned genera 
There is no opening whatsoever at  the posterior end of the foot or mantle ; 
the pointed end of the intestinal organs is only attached by a bundle of 
muscles to the terminal inner surface of the mantle. 

On p, 96r of FBrussac's Moll. ter. and fluv., BlainviUe says that the upper 
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border of the mouth is provided with a dental comb (' peigne dentaire'), and 
further on, that  the buccal uavity is supplied on its inner upper surface with 
very small sharp points (' t r b  petites pointes ackrhes'). The latter state- 
ment evidently refers to sharp pointed teeth of the radula, but does the 
former mean to indicate the presence of a jaw, such as exists in Veronicella 1 
Thi is a question of great importance ; for if the presence of a jaw can be 
proved, i t  would certainly not support the generic identifioation of our 
Penang Vaginulus with Vag. Ibunaysii. 

There are also a few peculiarities in the other anatomical structure, but 
on the whole t h h  latter well agrees with that given by Blainville of Vag, 
Taunaysii, with the exception of one or two organa whioh he evidently 
mbinterpreted. 

My  doubts against a generic identity of 'P. Ibunaysii with Veronicella, 
as formerly defined, appear to me to be supported also by external differences 
in the shape of the body. I n  7. Ibunaysii, as well as in the Penang species and 
in 7. Tourannensia, the body is slender and high, so to say nearly cylindrical, 
the globules on the tentaclm are well developed, the appendages of the latter 
large, the posterior end of the foot is pointed and somewhat projecting beyond 
the termination of the mantle. I n  Veronwella, on the contrary, the body is 
more depressed and of a generally mow ovate shape, the lower appendage on 
the tentacles is smaller than the tentacle itself, the end of the foot is more 
rounded and not, as a rule a t  leaat, projecting beyond the termination of the 
mantle. 

E. v. Martens, when speaking of 7. Tatmay& (Preus~. Exp. nach Ost- 
h i e n ,  Landschnecken, p. 6), says that the slight lateral expansion of the 
mantle and the higher body distinguish i t  from all other species collected in 
India, and this opinion is, I think, strongly in favour of my presumed dis- 
tinction between Peronicella and Vqinulus ; for i t  also exactly applies to the 
Penang species. 

Finally, 1 muat draw the ahtention to  the remarkable external similarity 
io the form of the body of Vaginulw polulosw, Fkr. (31011. ter. et fluv. 11, 
p. 96', pl. 8 E, fig. 5 )  with that a of Tbtacella. The former specjees is record- 
ed after a drawing communicated to  FQrussac by van Hasselt, and is no doubt 
from Java or one of the adjoining islands. I think it represents a true 
Paginulus, and not a Veronicelk. 

I have placed the above discussion before my malacologioal friends, be- 
came I consider a satisfactory solution of the points in question of consider- 
able importance. The information is not easily obtainable, as the necessary 
materials are very much scatter-d about. If  my suppositions prove correct, the 
ao called A~NATHA group, and mpecially the TEBTACGLLIDE or STEEPTASIDB, 
will appear before us in a quite different hght, when compared with-the other 



groups. They will shew that  certain characters remain constant under 
different physical conditions, while others change, and that the change takes 
place according to certain principles, affecting similar or the same organs. 
Extended observations of this kind must give us the key to  a correct s j s -  
tematic arrangement. 

Our special question cannot be solved, unless Blainville's and F6russac1s 
somewhat contradictory accounh of the structure and anatomy of Vnginulus 
Taunay& had been satisfactorily settled. I hope to have myself au early 
opportunity of examining one of these animals, and until such a time I will 
postpone the detailed description of the Penmg species, (and of another new 
one from Sikkim), together with their anatomy, which requires a careful 
comparison with that of Vaginuluu and Onchidium, of each of which I will 
have t o  describe several interesting new forms. 

Exphhation of plates. 
Plate I. 

Figs. 1-3. Rhysota Cymatizrm, (Beneon), p. 11 ; s yoang, an adolesoent and an 
adult shell. 

,, 4-7. Rotula bijuqa, n. rip., p. 14 ; four full grown specimens, osriable in the 
height of the spire. 

n 8. Sitala carinifera, n. sp., p. 16 ; 8, natnral size ; 8a, 84 &, enlarged 
views. 

JS 9. Mamochlamys stephodes, n. ap., p. 17 ; three views in natnraI size. 
10. &ficroystdspalmieola, n. sp., p. 18; 10, natural size; 10% lob, 10c, 

three views enlarged. 
,, 11. Helicarh permolle, n. sp., p. 18 ; 11, twice the natural aize ; 114, l l b ,  

llc, l ld ,  views in naturnl size. 
12. Vitrina nuebatu, n. sp., p. 23 ; 12, front view in twice the natural size; 

12a, 12b, 12c, three views in natural size. 
,, 13. Tmcbmotpha Cantoriana, (Benson), p. 22 ; three viewe in n a t d  size. 
, 1 1 6 .  ,, castra, (Benson), p. 21 ; 14, 14a, 146, three views in ne- 

turn1 size ; 16, side view of a specimen from Calouttct ; 16 and 16a, 
top and lower views of a Da jiling specimen 

,, ' 17. Enwasis, Mart., p. 22 ; four views in natural size. 

Plate IT. 
r 

hticiwla hilaris ,  FBr., p. 26. 
Yitrina nuehta, Stol., p. 23 ; 4a, represents the side view of the proble- 

matic amatorial organ enclosed in the bwsa sminalia. 
%chmnorph castra, (Benson), p. 21. 

,, Timo~m.ri.9, Mart. ; p. 28. 
Rhysota eymatium, (Bens.) ; p. 11. 
Rotula bika, n sp., p. 14 
Macrochlamys stephoi&s, n. sp., p. 17. 
Heliearion permolle, n. sp., p. 18. 

AU the figurea are enlarged; the meaearements in n a t d  eke are given in the 
text referred to. 
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Plate 111. 
Pigs. 1. 

n 2. 
n 3. 

Trachia Penungetwb, n. sp., p. 24 ; three views in natnral sire. 
Pupa [P~cpisoma] orceZh, n. ap., p. 33 ; 2, natural size, 20, 2b, enlarged. 
Pwpa [Scorelophila] pdmira,  n. sp., p. 82 ; 3, natural size, and two 

views enlarged. 
CEausilia [Phledua] Penangensia, n. sp., p. 27 ; 4, 4a, attenuated var. ; 

6, elongately foaifom var.; 6, 60,  fuaiform variety; all 5gnrm in 
natural size. 

Clausilia [Plurdusa] jlicostai, n. sp., p. 28 ; views of two different 
specimens in natural size. 

Pliilotnicus pictus, n. sp., p. 30 ; 9, 9a, 9b, threa views taken from a 
specimen in spirit ; 10 and 11, two views of the same specimon in 
different states of expansion, tqken from life ; all theso figures are 
in natural size, but the other figures, representing the genital 
orens, the jaw and teeth, are enlarged. 

Clausilia Penangensis, vide p. 27. 
Trachiu Pmang&k, vide p. 24. 

Explanation of the letters used on pL I1 and 111. 
ko = hermaphrodite opening. 
ut = uteros. 
a1 = albuminous gland. 
vd = vae deferens. 
ag = arnatorial gland. 
p = penis. 
m = retractile muscle. 
re = receptacnlum seminia. 
p = pulmonary opening. 
an = inner, or posterior, angle of month. 
pn = peripherical angle. 
u = nmbilicus. 
rs = right shell-lobe. 
m = ,, neck loba 
Is = left shell lobe. 
In = left neak lobe. 

The small letters bel~w the teeth refer to the & h o e  of eaah tooth from the 
respective central tooth in eaoh serierl. 
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ON NEPHBOPSIS STEWABTT, A NEW GENUS AHD BPECIES OF MACBUROdS 

CRUSTACEANS, DREDGED IN DEEP WATER OFF THE EASTERN COAST OB' 

THE ANDAMAN IS LANDS,^^ JAS. WOOD-MASON. 
(Bead 7th Angnat, 1874, received 16th January, 1873). 

[With plate IV.] 

I n  April of last year, I was deputed by the Trustees of the Indian 
Museum, with the sanction of the Government of India, to proceed to the 
Andaman Islanda for the purpose of making a coHwtion illustrative of 
the marine fauna of that part of the sea of BengaI in which those ishnds 
are situuted. I reached Port Blair about the 6th of April, and immediately 
put myself in communication with the Chief Commissioner, wbo a t  once 
placed at my disposd a well-manned boat and a small steam-launch, with 
which I dredged for nearly two months with much success from low-water 
line down to near 50 fathoms. Towards the end of my stay, General Stew- 
art knowing my intense desire to try my fortune in deeper water, placed a t  
my disposal for ope day the S. S. Undaunted" which had been recently armed 
and put into cmmission for service as a guard ship. The time allowed wae 
short, but sufficiently long to enable me t o  bring away samples of the life 
supported by the sea-bed at, and beyond, the 100 fathoms' line, and t o  ascer- 
tain that the sea-bed was uniformly covered with a thick deposit of fine 
olive-coloured mud derived from the waste of the coral-reefs and of t he  
sandstone and serpenti~le rocks of the islands.+ This mud was not 
very productive, yielding only a few annelida, but was crowded with dead 
shells of Pteropods and Dmtaliwm and with fragments of a large Bra- 
chiopod. 

I t  was in the last cast of the dredge that I had the good fortune f;o 
capture the interesting addition to the crustacean fauna of these seas, de- 
scribed in the following pages. It is closely allied to Nephrops Nmeyicuu 
of northern European seas, so closely allied, indeed, that were i t  not for the 
absence of the squamiform appendage of the antennae, I should be under the  
necessity of placing i t  in the same genus as a second species. The absence 
of this appendage, however, leaves me no choice but to establish a new genus 
for its reception. 

* The following rough analyeis by Mr. Tween, the chemist of the Geological Snr- 
rey of India, will ahow the proportion of insolnble matter: 

Soluble in H Cl mostly Co 0 Co,, .................................... 428 
Ineolable olay and sand, .............................................. 67.8 - 

1009 
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The discovery in these warm seas of a very near, of the nearest ally in 
fact, of so characteristic a cold-water species, remarkable though it is, will 
not appear so surprising when I mention the fact that my crustacean lived 
and burrowed in the mud of the sea-bed a t  a depth of nearly 300 fathoms in 
a temperature not certainly exceeding 50' Fahr. 

One of the chief points of interest attaching to this new form lies in 
the loss of its organs of vision by disuse, as in Calocak MncAndrewe~, Bell, 
m Uambaruepellucid2ca-a member of the same family as that to which Ne- 
phropsis belongs-and in the other crustaceans and animals inhabiting the 
caves of Carniola and Kentucky. I not only agree with Mr. Darwin* in 
attributing the loss of the eyes to  dieuse, but I also regard the great length 
and delicacy of the antenna, and tho great development of the auditory 
organs as modifications effected by natural selection in compensation for 
blindness.? 

NEPHROPSIS, gen. nov. 
Diag. AntennaZ scale absent. 

NEPBOP~IS STEWABTI, ap. nov. P1. IV. 
Body covered with fine rounded tubercles and with a short but dense 

pubescence. The carapace is sub-ovoid, armed on each eide, just externally 
fp the base of the rostrum, and behind the anterior margin, with an acute 
forwardly directed spine ; a similar spine spiinga from each side of the ante- 
rior margin itself a t  about the level of the upper surface of the antenna1 
pcduncle ; the basis of each of these two  pines is confluent with a conepicu- 
ous convexity to be seen just behind it ; immediately in front of each of 
these convexities lies a smooth, slightly excavated surface bounded in front 
by a curvilinear row of tubercles. The cervical suture, dividing the carapace 
into an anterior or cephalostegal, and into a posterior or omo~tegal portion, 
is  broad and deeply impressed mesially and laterally, uutil it reaches the level 

Origin of Species, 6th Edit., pp. 171-173. 
t Since these remarks appeared in the abstract of my paper (Proo. Asiat. Soo. 

Ben. viii, 1872, p. 151) Dr. Hagen's Monograph of N. Amerioan Astucida ha8 
reaohed Calcutta. and from it I give the following extract, on account of ite obvione 
8pplical)ility to the species here described, merely remarking that the peruanl of 
i t  led me to note also the stoutness of the rostrum and the great development of 
the cephalostegal apines in Nephropsis ae compared with the slenderness of the 
one and the minuteness of the others in Nephops : But it seems to be a somewhat 
well recognized law in nature (Rathke. Metamorph. Retrograd., p. 136) that if nny 
part is atrophied, or stopped in development, the nearest parts slow an abnormal in- 
orease of development. This is apparently the case in C. pellueidus; the eyes a m  
atrophied, and the rostrum, the fore border of the cephalothorax, the antennal lamina, 
the basal joint of the inner ante-, and the epistoma are altered or largely deve- 
loped." Op. Oit. 3L 
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of the anterior margin of the epistoma when i t  bends boldly upwards and 
backwards upon itself passing into the well-defined semicircular depression that  
bounds the lateral convexities described above. The cardi~c  region is broader 
than long, very convex transversely and bounded on each side by a densely-tu- 
berculated elevation which running backwards, downwards, and forwards along 
the line of the granulated rim of the branchiostegite, and 6 n d y  bending 
upwards almost opposite the origin of the second pair of abdominal appen- 
dages, passes again into the swollen anterior boundary of the omostegite ; 
the ovoidal area thus limited off is more sparsely beset with tubercles and 
presents a marked depression on its anterior half. 

The rostrum carries on each side a most mute spine directed upwards 
and forwards, and curved slightly inwards ; and above presents two roughly 
granulated ridges coalescent towards the tip but divergent a t  the base; 
beyond the spines i t  ia canaliculate on each side, above and below, and each 
lateral ridge is fringed with long hairs ; below it is carinated and coarsely 
granulated at the base. A faint linear impression, continuous with the 
groove between the ridges on the rostrum, passes along the middle line of 
the carapace almost to  its posterior border ; situated in this line, and markiug 
the anterior limit of the convex gastric region, lies an almost erect spiniform 
tubercle. 

Antenmv and aatennu1es.-The pedunclea of these appendages lie ae 
in Nephrops Noruegicue in the same horizontal line, and their inner margins 
are ciliate. The basal joint, or coxocerite, of the former is extremely short, 
and wants the apical spine in Nephrops, but the perforated conical process 
on its inferior surface is remarkably salient ; the second is devoid both of 
the prominent spine into which, in Nephrops, its distal and external angle 
in  produced, and of the squamiform appendage or scale seen in all the other 
recognized genera of Astack&,* and developed to such an extraordinary 
degree in Carideous Crustacea ; one or two small folds or impressions between, 
or upon, the second and fourth joints being all that remains of the anteunal 
scale, and of the rudirnentary joint that  in Nephrops corresponds to the 
moveable spine of A8tacncs.t 

The antennal scale in Astacoidar esaaped the notioe of Qn6rin who founded hia 
genns on its supposed absence. 

t There nppoam to be no doubt but that the antennal scale ie the represent& -. 

tivo of the outer of the two appendagos borne npon the protopodito a t  an early 
stage of embryonic life, and, if the moveable spine in Astacus and its undoubted 
homologue in the antennae of Nephrops represent the inner of these appendages, then 
must the three distal joints of the pedancle with the flagellnm be looked npon, ae Dr. 
Fritz Miiller look8 npon them, aa a new formation (Nenbildnng) and no longer 8s be- 
ing in serial homology with the five distal jointa of the other appendsges, e. g., of an 
ambulatory leg, which represent the endopodite, the exopodite being completely ab- 
orted or represented at  most, aa Rollaston remarks, by the aunnlar constriction on 

li 
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The flagella of the antennre are remarkably long and of excessive fineness 
a t  their extremities. 

The basal joint of the antennules has its upper surface greatly inflated, 
owing to the remarkable development of the auditory organ to  which, in most 
Podophthalmatous Crustaces a t  any rate,* this joint gives lodgment ; and the 
almost globular appearance of the joint as seen from the side contrasts strong- 
ly with the flatness of its upper surface in Nephrope or Astacwr. Of the two 
rcmaini~ig joints of the antennulary peduncle, the first is short and cylindri- ' 

cal, being less than half the length of the last which in Nephrope is short 
and equal to that which precedes it. The peduncle terminates in the usual 
manner in a double flagellum, the outer branch of which is conepicuoullly 
stouter than its filamentous and cylindrical fellow, perceptibly compressed, 
and thickly fringed below with short hairs along its distal third. 

The episfoma is much the same as in Nephrops, save that its posterior 
edge is straight and presents two small tubercles which give it the appear- 
ance of being slightly roundly-emarginate in the middle. 

The exte~snul maxillipeds and the parts of the mouth in front of them 
are identical in structure with those of ATephrope. 

The eyes are completely rudimentary, neither pigment nor corneal mem- 
brane being developed ; the peduncles indeed are present, but even these are 
short, subcylindrical, mere aborted structures, concealed entirely from view 
by the stout base of the overhanging rostrum ; in spirit they have become 
perfectly blanched like the rest of the appendages, but in life the delicate 
rose-pink coloration of the animal extended itself to their very tips. The 
peduncles are far less conspicuous from the side view than represented in the 
plate. 

The first pair of o6dominal appendages, those which bear the great 
chela, are unfortunately absent, the specimen having lost its claws a consi- 
derable period previous to its capture, as the presence of uncalcified reproduced 
rudiments of these appendages indicates; the otlier l e g  are smooth and 
slender ; the second and third pairs are didactyle ; of these the former has 
both its upper and lower margins, from the base of the carpopodite to the 
extremity of the claws, fringed with long hairs ; the latter, much the slenderer 
as well as the longer of the two, has its propoditc greatly elongated, and its 
claws only are ciliated. The fourth pair, the longest of all and ciliated or~ly 
on the outer face of the dactylopodite, and the fifth, about as long as the 
second pair, are monodactyle. 

the isohiopodite. For the facts relating to the transformation of the embryonio exopo. 
dite into the antenna1 noale of the Prawn pari paqsu with the budding out of the 
flagellnm and tho abortion of the endopodite, vide Fritz Muller's admirable esaay on 
the dovelopmonY, of the croatacea entitled " Fur Darwin," p.  41, fig. 31. 

* The onddal oar of l l l y ~ i s  fonm an excoption to thia. 
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The la& abdominal somite L immovesbly united to that  which precedes 
it as  in Nkphmpe and the common Lobster ;* and the sternum is linear aa in 
the As tac id~  generally. 

post-abdomen.- he post-abdomen is gradually attenuated to the 
extremity of the telson. The appendages of its first somite are as complete- 
ly rudimentary as they are in the female of Nephrops ~Yorvegicus;t those 
which follow are long and slender, their foliaceous branches being very nar- 
row, produced to a sharp point, and fringed with excessively long cilia. All 
the terga are covered with minute rounded tubercles, and present a t  their 
anterior ends, just behind the tergal facets, a broad smooth tramverse groove 
with its hinder margin convex backwards. 

The pleuron of the first somite is precisely similar to that of Nephropd 
Nmegicw,  but those of the remaining somites are even more acutely trian- 
gular than in that species, and have their margins denticulate and furnished 
with a fringe of long cilia. I n  all the somites, with the single exception of 
the first, the tergal and pleural regions are most sharply defined as such, the 
former not curving continuously with the latter but terminating abruptly 
a t  the level of the ventral chords in a line convex outwards ; so that, if a 
~omite  were detached, deprived of its ventral chord and flattened out on the 
table with its dorsal surface uppermost, the imaginary continuation from 

I pleuron to pleuron of the plane in which theae pleura laid, would pass below 
that  of the surface of the tergum. 

The ' swimmeret' constituted as in all other Macruroue Crustacea by 
1 the highly modified and backwardly placed appendages of the last postabdo- 

rninal somite and by the ' telson,' differs in no particular of morc than speci- 
fic value from that of Nttphroys ; the mesial element, or telson, is longer in 
proportion to its breadth, its greatest breadth, being a transverse line separat- 

I' ing its anterior from its middle third, and not a t  the base as in Nephrqe, is 
slightly more truncate posteriorly, and the oblique rounded elevations, that 
gradually llarrow as they pass backwards into the spines a t  its yostero- 

On characters fnrnished by the claws alone Dana artificially divides the recog. 
nized genera of Astacids into two groups, typified respectively by Astacus and Ne. 
phrops; the first of these is further subdivided acco~.ding to the number of the 
branchim and the mobility or immobility of the last abdqminal somite. But no men- 
tion is mnde of the fact that this is Grmly fixed in Nephrops too. If Paranephrops, 
a genus including only freshwater forms, should turn out to have a mobile laat abdo. 
minal somite, then we shall hsve this curioas fact presented to ns, viz., that all 
those members of the family Astacidre which live in freehmater or are terrestrial (En. 
~ Q L L S )  have this somite moveably nnitcd by membrane only to  that which precedes, 
while those of them that are merine have i t  fixedly united to the rest of the sternum. 

t 'lie ventral plates of the 2nd, 3rd and 4th postubdomind somites in the malcs 
of Ncyl~rops Nonlegicus have an orect spine in the middle line, but the femnles exhibit 
no trace of such. 
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lateral angles, are stronger than in Nephropr. The outer plate of the lateral 
elements of the swimmeret is moveably articulated at  its posterior third 
as in the rest of the At+, but the sutural line is curved and the posterior 
margin of the proximal and larger division exhibits hardly a trace of the 
overlapping denticdations seen in other Aetac*. 
Length from tip of rostrum to the posterior margin of telson, .... 98 mm. 
Length of carapace in middle line, .......................... 42 mm. ................................... , , , ,  postabdomen,. 66 mm. 
therefore the postabdomen : carapace (rostrum incl.) : : I+ : 1 exactly. 
and the length oE body: that of postabdomen : : 1% : 1 ,, 

The only specimen (a female) obtained was dredged in from 260 to 300 
fathoms about 25 miles off Rose Island on the eastern coast of the Anda- 
mans. That the specimen was really brought up from this great depth is 
certain from the unmistakeable signs of crushing from cofitact with the Lip 
of the dredge, from its position in the dredge bag and from its firmly ad- 
herent greenish coating which appears to indicate that like Calocark diac- 
Andrewea i t  was a burrower. 

I n  conclusion I have to thank Captain Beresford, the commander of the 
vessel, for his skilful management of the sounding-line and for the zeal display- 
ed by him in carging out my wishes during our too short cruise. 

I have much pleasure in connecting with this extremely interesting 
species the name of Major General Donald M. Stewart, C. B., Chief-Corn- 
missioner of the Andaman and Nicobar Islands, to whose ever ready help 
the success of my trip was so largely due. 

Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4. 
Fig. 6. 
Fig. 6. 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 8. 

Explanation of Plate IV. 

Nephropsis Stmarti, ? , nat. size. 
Upper view of carapace of the same. 
Swimmeret of N. Stewarti. 

n ,, Nqhrqps Norvegicus. 
Inferior view of antennary region of N. Stewarti. 

9, 99 99 9, ,, N. ~\~orvegicur. 
Sternal region of N. Stewarti. 

n ,, ,, N.Nmegicw.  





















ON NEW OR LITTLE KNOWN SPECIES OF PHASMIDB. PART I,-aelrua 
BaciZZw,-by JAMES WOOD-Mason of Queen's ablZeye, OxJorJ. 

(Bead 7th Angnet, 1872 ; received February 9th, 1873). 

[With plates V, V I  and VII.] 

The difficulties that have hitherto defied all attempts a t  anything like 
a philosophical and natural classification of this interesting and tl-uly 
remarkable family of Orthopterous Insects, although in a great measure due 
to the extraordinary extent to  which protective modification has involved all 
parts of the body throughout the group, must be in part, a t  any rate, ascrib- 
ed to our ignorance in so many cases of the opposite sexes of the species ; and 
the discovery that Acanthoderw, lacertinw, Westw. is the female of Lonchorica 
lrcteoudridie of the same author, renders it extremely probable that these lat- 
ter ditficulties will be found to  be further complicated by other cases of the 
same nature. Bs instances of the value of a knowledge of the opposite sexes 
in the limitation of genera, I need only adduce the fact that the capture of 
Acanthodence bdcorowtu, West., and Acanthohrua oqiarrnatua, IVestw., 
i cqpd.d with their respective males will necessitate the removal of those 
species, together with their allies, to  the genus h h o d a .  Thus a t  the very 
outset of my researches, I am enabled, by the inestimable advantago of a resi- 
dence in the great distributional area or metropolis of the family, to with- 
draw from a genus some of the most bizarre of its extremely heterogeneous 
contents. Since the publication in 1859 of Professor Westwoods classical 
Monograph of the family, a large number of new or imperfectly known spe- 
ciea has been described or remarked upon by various authors,+ but chiefly by 

Qiebel, Zeitschrift Fir d. gerrammt. Naturwissenach. xviii, p. 113. 
SMI, Ofveraigt afKon. Vetenst Akad. Fbrhand. xv, p. 308. 
Coqnerel, Ann. 800. Entom. fi. 1861, p. 496, pl. 9, fig. 1; Bull. 800. Ent. Fr. 

1866, pp. xxiii-xxiv. 
Weatwood, Proo. Ent. Soc. Lond, 1864, p. 16; Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. k Ser. t. iv, 

pl. 6. 
Wakh,Proo. Ent. Soc. Phil., iii, p. 409. 
PhiLippi, Stettin Ent. Zeit. 1866, p. 64 
Mnrray, Ann. and Mag. N. H. 3rd Ser. x f i ,  p. 265-268. 
Kanp, Proo. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1868, pp. 677-678. 
Sadder, Proo. Bost. 80c. Net. Hist. xii, pp. 99 and 340. 
Lnoaa, Ann. Soa. Ent. Fr. h e  S6rie, t. ix, Bulletin, p. u v .  
Geretseoker, Archiv fiir Natnrgeach. xrxv, p. 211. 



Bates,* de Sawsure? and K a u p t  whom I mention by name on account of the 
extent and of the extreme value of their contributions. These numerous 
additions will be enumerated under the genera t o  which they belong. 

Eleven new species have been referred t o  this genus since t h e  appcar- 

ance of Professor Westwood's monograph ; of these one, viz., B. pnlcl19*r, 
Bates, is ncarly certaiuly identical with B. ? A~teu i iu ,  Westw., p d  two otllers, 

vb .  B. gm~nineus and aapericolliu, Bates, are most probably, as indeed the 
author of those species himself suspcets, the  opposite sexes of one species. 
The necessary deductions being made, eight remain, ~vllich, added together 
with those described below t o  the thirty-eight recognized by Westwood, 

bring up the total of known species of Bacillus t o  fifty-five. 

BACILLUS ~usco~n-EATUS, n. sp. P1. V. Fig. 7. 
8 Extremely slender, filiform, cylindricaL Antenns  of the length of , 

the  metathorn,  17-jointed ; first joint depressed but not expanded, carinate 
above, with sub-parallel margins, the  inner one of which is raised ; second 

joint nearly twice as long as broad, sub-depressed ; the rest filiform. Head 
scarcely narrowed from the  eyes ; a brown streak passes from the eye along 

+ Desoriptions of Fifty-two New Speoiee of Phasmidm, with Eemnrka on the 
Family, Tram. Linn. 80c Lond. Vol. xxv, pt. I, pp. 381-359, pl. xliv, xlv. 

t Bev. et Mag. de Zool. 1859. 
Am. de la Soc. Ent. de Br. iv, SBr. 
Rev. et Mag. Zool. 1861. 
Phasmidarnm nov. speoies nonnnllra. Rev. et Mag. de Zool.1868. pp. 63-70. 
MBlnnges OrthoptBrologiques, 2rne Faso. Ndm. Soo. Phys. de Qenhve, xx, pt. 1, pp. 

227-326, pl. 2, 3. 
$ Ueber die Eier der Phaamiden. Berlin Entomologisohe Zeitschrift, Vol. 15, 1870. 

l e a e  Phasmidra. ' 

Bacillus (Ramulus) Humberti, 8 9 ,  ( = Lonchodos sp.) Sanssnre, Ann. Soo. gut. 
F'r. 1861, p. 469. Hnb. Ceylon. 

Bacillus (Blscuclu~)~) romosus, 3, S a w .  Revue de Zool. 1861, 128, et M61. Orth. 
Fasc. 11, p 114. nab. Brazil. (?) 

Baeillils carinu~lutuu, Sanss. 6 9 ,  Revue de Zoo1 1868, 63 1. et M61. Orth. 1869. 
Faso. 11, p. 111, P1. 11, fig. 1. 9 Hab. Ceylon. 

Bacillus gramineus, Bates, 6 Trans. Lin. Sw. Lond. 1865, pt. I, p. 326, pl. xliv, 
tlg. 4. Hab. Natal. 

Bacillus aspen'collis, Bates, ? , I .  o., p. 327. Hab. Natal. 
Baeilll~s (fuer~.eii, Bates, 8 1. c., p. 327, PI. xliv, f. 14 a. Hnb. Natal. 

- B a e i l l ~ ~ ~ l l ~ e r ,  Bates, 9 (P = Bacillus? Arte~nis, Wcstwwd), 1. o., p. 388. Hab. 
Darjiling ! ! ! 

Baeillus Sytale, Bates, 9 ,  Lo., p. 828, pl. xliv, fig. 9. Hab. Ceylon. 
Bacillus leprosus, Gerst , 9, Aroh. fur Natnrgeqch xxxv, p. 211. Eab. Zanzibsr. 
Bacillus (ferhardii, Kaup, 8 ,  Proo. Zwl. Soo. Loud. 1866. Hab. New Zealand. 
Bacillus Gleisouii, 8 ,  Kaup, loo. cit., I, 19 
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each side of the body as far as the commencement of the fourth abdominal . 

segment where it becomes somewhat interrupted; the interval between 
, 

thh l i e  and the margins of the dorsal arcs of the body is silvery white ; 
below, the insect is of an uniform light yellowish green ; above, between the 
brown lateral lines, darker green ; the meso- and meta-notum are indistinctly 
earinate down the middle, and mlder a rnoderatcly powerful lens appcar t o  
be marked with delicate wavy transvei.se striae ; the striation becomes less 
distinct on the abdominal segments. The abdomen is slightly expanded 
a t  the junction of its 4th and 5th segments from which latter it sensibly 
decreases in width to the apex of the seventh, whence i t  widens to a trifling 
extent ; seventh segment equal to about 1+ times the 8th, exactly twice 
as long as the 9th which is obtusely rounded a t  the extremity and above 
presenta a median and two lateral less distinct ridges ; these latter curve 
inwards a t  their apical ends, enclosing a shield-shaped area. Posterior 
margin of the terminal ventral segment slightly emarginate. 

Legs simple, of excessive tenuity ; anterior very slightly longer than 
the posterior pair; internlediate shorter by the length of their own tibia 
than the former, Cerci long, obtuse, porrected beyond the apex of the ab- 
domen, slightly forcipated and grooved a t  the sides. 

Total length 22 lines ; head lif, prothorax 1, mesothorax 44, meta- 
thorax 3+, abdomen 96 f 2+ = 11) ; antennae 3jt. 

Hab. Murree, Panjib. One specimen collected by Dr. W. Waagen. 

B a c m ~ n s  m s p m a u s ,  n. sp. P1. VII. Figs. 2-3. 
8 Filiform, slender, sordid, with a dark-green median dorsal streak, 

extending from the apex of the mesothoras to the extremity of the abdomen. 
' 

~ e a d  sub-ovate, with tlie sides slightly convergent posteriorly, anteunie 16- 
jobted, joints very distinct ; first joint depressed buh not expanded ; second 
twice as long as broad, cylindrical, its proximal end the broader. Nesothorax 
hardly narrower in front than behind. Meso- and meta-notum with a 
raised median line and a few minute tubercles on their lateral margins. 
Abdomen cylindrical and filiform to  the apex of the 6th segment, whence 
it auddenly expands to the junction of the 7th and Yth, whence it narrows to 
its truncate extremity which appears to be constricted between tlie St11 and 
9th se,pents ; six basal aegmcnts slightly expanded at their articular rntls ; 
9th segment strongly carinate ; the cerci curved and projecting at its postero- 
lateral angles. 

Legs long, slender, and simple ; first joint of ant-rior tarsi greatly 
el~ngated ; rather more than twice as long as the remaining joints taken 
together. 

Total length 24g lines, antennae 4, head 1+, proth. 1, mesoth. 6jt, 
metath. 44, abd. 104 + 24 = 12f lines. 
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9 Much more robust, wit11 a wall-detined median raised dorsal line 
along the whole length of the body, antennae absolutely shorter than those 
of the male, but with the basal joint strongly carinato and more expanded. 
The mesothorax is visibly attenuated in front from the commencement of 
its apical third, meso- and meta-notum with a few minute warts along their 
lateral margins ; meso- and meta-sternum with a few simiiar warts scattered 
over their surface. 

The abdomen is sub-fusiform, depressed to the apex of the 6th segment, 
and has a distinct ridge, which can also be detected on the thorax, running 
internally and parallel to the lateral margins of all its dorsal segments 
except the last ; its five posterior segments have another ridge on each side 
midway between their sides and the median ridge. The posterior margin 
of the sixth ventral is produced in the middle into a sharp spine with a 
broad base. The seventh segment is nearly as long as the two last together ; 
these are subequal. The 1 s t  is subtruncate at  its extremity beyond which 
projects a small triangular azygos plate carinated above. Cerci, in form of a 
tall four-sided pyramid with its anglea rounded, project at  the postero-lateral 
angles of 1 s t  segment. 

Operctllm spatulate in outline and flat below, with a broadly rounded 
extremity, not extending beyond the middle of the last segment. 

First joint of tarsus in anterior legs as in the male. The body u 
covered with very short seta in both sexes. 

Total length, 34 lines, ant. 3+, head 24, proth. 14,'mesoth. 7$, metath. 
ti?, abd. 15) + 23; = 17f lines. 

Hnb.--South Andaman. Three males and three females, of which two 
were taken in copulG. 

I have received from Dr. Stoliczka, who obtained i t  from the Arakan 
coast, an insect differing from the male insect above described only in its 
greater length, in the absence of tubercles on the thorax, and in having two 
more joints to the antenna ; the measurements are as follows : 

Total length 32 lines : ant. 6, head 1+, proth. l+, mesoth. 73, metath. 
6, abd. 13 + 2) = 1.53  line^. 

BACILLUS OXTTENEB, n. sp. PI. V. Fig. 3. 
9 Excessively long and slender. Head unarmed, narrow, almost cylin- 

drical, being but slightly broader in front than posteriorly, notched behind in 
middle. Antenna 28- jointed, as long as the terminal segment of the 
abdomen ; first joint depressed, carinated above and expanded, second longer 
than broad, also depressed. Mesothorax much longer than the metathorax, 
sparsely granulated above and below, slightly expanded a t  the insertion of 
the lege, otherwise. of perfectly uniform width ; meta-tho= with only a few 
scattered granules above and below; meso- and meta-notum with a dark 
raised mesial line. Abdomen long, perfectly smooth, very gradually and 



regularly attenuated from its base to its almost indescribably acute, deeply- 
cleft, slightly recurved, and strongly compressed extremity. The seventh 
v e n t  is hardly twice as long as the 8th, which is about a fifth of the 
length of the last ; this has a perceptible upward curvature and is cleft nearly 
to  the insertion of the minute conical cerci. The operculum is subdepressed, 
atutely pointed a t  the extremity, carinated below and reaches the commence- 
ment of the middle third of the last segment, where the cerci are inserted. 

Legs long, but rather stout as compared with the body, triquetrous ; 
the fore femora are serrated for more than two-thirds of the length of the 
etraight portion, intermediate femora with two or three' triangular spines 
close together above near the base ; posterior ones with one or two. Tibia 
with a well defined but not very salient foliaceoue carina below ; four 
posterior ones with minute spinules on all their crests. The right middle 
leg is s reproduced limb, having but four joints to the tarsus and a single 
spine on the femur. 

Total length of the body 4 in. 9 lines ; antennse 6) : head 26 ; proth. 
2 ; mesoth. 11+ ; metath. 83  ; abdomen 23fr + 10 = 336 lines. 

Abdomen : rest of body : : 1.4255 kc. : 1. 
Hab.-Pegu Yomah, collected by Mr. S. K u n ,  the botanist a t  tho 

Calcutta Botanic Garden, during his recent botanical tour through Burma 
and the Tenasserim Provinces. 

I n  the formof the terminal segments of the body, this species ap- 
p r o a c h ~  B. &plus, Westw. 9 (Cat. p. 8, P1. XXII). 

BACILLUS m v l a a m s ,  P1. V. Fig. 4. 
8 Very slender and cylindrical and smooth. The head is armed with two 

minute blunt erect spines between the eyes, and is slightly narrowed behind ; 
its posterior margin with 3 or 4 notches. Antennse exactly half the length of 
the mesothorax ; first joint depressed and somewhat expanded, feebly carinate 
above, its outer margin more convex than the inner ; second joint fully as 
broad as long, depressed. 

Abdomen extremely long and slender, tapering very gradually to the 
apex of the seventh segment ; whence i t  very slightly expands to the basal 
half of the last which suddenly narrows to its extremity ; this L divided 
by a short cleft into rounded tips. 7th dorsal segment equal to dth, half as 
long aa the last which is carinate above. Cerci pointed. Operculum narrow 
depressed, obtusely pointed, reaching the end of basal third of last ~egrnent. 

Legs simple ; anterior pair tolerably long ; anterior femora serrated 
for three-fourth of the length of upper crest. The first joint of anterior 
tarsi is twice the length of its homologue in the intermediate legs, which is 
rather shorter than that of tlie posterior legs. 

7 
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Totd  length of body 2 in. 10  lin, ant. 3+, head 13, proth. It, mesoth. 
(i?, metath. 6, abd. 16f + 33 = 19i limes. 

Hab.--Samagooting, Naga Hills, Assam. One immature specimen 
collected by Captain Butler. This species is closely allied to  B. Wi8twoodii. 

BACILLES WEST~OODII, n. sp. P1. VI. Fig. 3. 
9 Elongate, slciidcr, sub-cylindrical, convex. Head narrowed from the 

eyes to the base, with its sides sliglitly convcs, armed between tlie eyes with 
two forwardly and slightly outwardly dircctcd spines ; and with its posterior 
margin faintly notched in the middle and on each side. Antenna: more than 
half as long as the mcsotliorax, from 21  to 2G-jointcd ; first joint carinated 
above and depressed but not expanded ; second joint nearly as broad as long ; 
the rest filifornl with the exccption of the last which is thickened a t  the tip. 
Mesothorax slightly narrowed in front and, with the metathorax, somewhat 
expanded at the insertion of the legs. Tho abdomen is narrowed from the 
base to thc apex of the &st segment, expands again to the apes of the 
second, maintains pretty much an uniform width for the next two or 
three segments and finally gradually tapers to a point. The seventh dorsal 
segment is twice the length of tlie eiglitl~, but hardly escee&q the last. This 
is cleft and slightly compressed a t  the extremity. The operculum is some- 
wliat boat-shaped, below strongly carinate for its posterior half, and comes 
into such close and complcte opposition with the margins of tlie terminal 
dorsal segments, with wvllich i t  is coincidnit, as to conceal from view 
the genital parts, permittiug only the tips of the ce~sci to emerge. Legs 
triquetrous, their edges beset with short cilia ; s t ra i~l i t  portion of upper' 
edge of fore femora serrated nearly to tlie apical end ; the intermediate and 
hind femora have a triangular spine bclom at  thc apex ; all the tibiz have a 
foliaceous carina arising ncar the base and gradually subsiding towards tlie 
apex ; the posterior oncs ham sometimes a triangular foliaecous spine 
ncar thc bwo above; the intermediate oncs sometimes one, two or none. 
Tarsi triquetrous ; first joint of the anterior pair as long as tho others taken 
together ; in the other Iegs i t  is not nearly as long as the united lengtlis of 
the remaining joints. 

Total length of the body 4 in. 8 lines, antennm G:, head 2), proth. 
2, mesoth. 11,mctath. 8, abdomo~l 274 + 51 ~ 3 3 .  

Abdomen : rest of body : I 1.5042 : 1. 
I n  the spccimen described, tho intermediate legs when stretclied straightr 

backwards, reaoh to  the commeilcemcnt of the postcrior third of the fourth 
abdonli~id s c p e n t ,  tha  postcrior legs to the ce~.ci annles; in other 
~pecirncns tlie intermediate legs extend rather beyond tlie fourth segment, 
and tlic postcrior ones beyond the extremity of tlie abdomen. 

Hub.-Xine adult and three immature females were captured by my 



private collector during the months of August, September and October last 
in the neighbourhood of Port Blair on South Andaman. An immature 
insect collected by Mr. Homfray a t  Catnorta, Wicobar Islands. differs so 
slightly from lame, beyond doubt belonging to the present species, that I 
hesitate to  give it mothcr name. 

BAC~LLUS (Bacmulr) ARTEXIS, Westmood. PI. VI. Figs. 1-2. 
Baeillw? Arte~niu, 2 ,  Woatwood, Cat. of Orthopterons Insects in the British 

Mns., 1859, Pt. I, Phasmidm, p. 10, pl. xxvi, fig. 9, 9a. 
B. patellilm; Bates, 9,  Trans. Lin. Soc. London, 1865, Vol. xxv, Pt. I, p. 828. 
Numerou specimens of an insect remarkably abundant in the moist, 

deep valleys of Sikkim, in Cachar, in the Bhutan 1)oars and a t  Samagooting 
in the Naga Hills, agree in every respect both with Bates' description of 
B. patellifer and with Bacillw ? Artcrrzis described and figured by Prof. 
Westwood from a dried and mutilated example now in the Hopeian collection 
a t  Oxford. The comparison of dricd specimens in my possession with 
Westwood's figures shows that the compression of the three terminal seg- 
ments is mainly, and that the depression and enlargement posteriorly of 
the sixth dorsal are entirely effects of drying. Bates omits to mention 
that the terminal dorsal segment is grooved above in the middle line, and 
that the emargination in its posterior border is occupied by a small carinated 
azygos plate with a rounded hinder margin ; the state of preservation of 
Prof. Westwood's specimen may probably account for his omission to  men- 
tion not only these points but even the emargination itself. The following 
are the dimensions of a specimen from the Naga Hills figured on plate vi. 

Total length 41 in. 5 lines, ant. 7 lines (25-jointed), head 28, proth. 
2, mesoth. lo*, metath. 8, abd. 2 in. 0 j line + 6 - 2 in. 6+. 

A variety found in all the districts mentioned above with the excep- 
tion of the Bhutan Doars is figured fiide by side with the typical form on 
the same plate as showing the value of the armature of the legs unsupported 
by other characters in making a species ; almost every gradation from the 
extremely acanthophyllous and spinose condition of the legs there depicted 
to their almost completely unarmed condition in fig. 1 being to  be met with. 
Fig. 2 a, 2 b, 2 c may represent the same parts of fig. 1. 

~ a c r L ~ < s  (Bacmmf),msruh?s, n. sp. PI. V. Figs. 1-2. 
9 Extremely robust, greatly elongated, subcylindrical, convex. Head 

remarkably stout, conspicuously narrowed from the eyes to the base, the 
sides being almost straight, armed between the eyes with two stout-based, 
acuminate, forwardly-directed and incurved spines or horns, notched 
posteriorly in the middle. Antenna %-jointed ; basal joint depressed, 
cxpanded, and carinated above. Mesothorax gradually attenuated from tho 
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base forwards ; metathorax of uniform width ; both  art^ marked above with 
a fine raised median line which is continued on to three or four of the 
basal segments of the abdomen. 

The abdomen is attenuated from the base of its third segment to the 
extremity. The three terminal segments are compreswit ; the first of theae 
is twice as long as the second ; the second 1+ times as long as the last 
which is grooved above in the middle line and has its posterior margin divided 
into two rounded lobes by a narrow fissure filled by the median carina of 
a small azygos plate ; the upper contour of this last segment meets that of 
the preceding at  a very obtune angle. The operculum extends about one 
line beyond the abdomen ; its posterior half is greatly compressed, so much 
so at  its sub-truncate extremity that its opposite inner faces are in complete 
contact. Cerci minute, conical, their tips alone projecting slightly between 
the posterior and middle thirds of the last abdominal segment. 

Legs stout, triquetrous ; upper and lower crests of fore femora in- 
conspicuously serrate towards the base ; the intermediate femora are curved, 
their upper margin forming the convex curvature, and below a t  the baae present 
two conspicuous divergent foliaceous expansions with rounded free margins, 
one springing from each crest and a conical spine a t  the apex ; the posterior 
femora are but feebly curved and exhibit but a faint indication of these 
foliaceous lobes, and have also a spine a t  the apex below ; all four posterior 
femora appear to be regularly tricarinate above, owing to the very. close 
approximation of their two upper cmts.  The intermediate t i b i i  have a 
large foliaceous lobe like a tooth of a saw near the base above, which ie 
much reduced or even absent in the posterior pair ; all the tibim have a sharp, 
well-developed foliaceous carina, on their basal third below, which in the 
fore tibia traverses the whole length of the joint. The first tarsal joint in 
the fore-legs is hardly as long as the other jointe taken together; in the 
other legs it is not nearly as long. 

The intermediate legs if stretched backwards would reach only just 
beyond the apex of the third, the posterior ones to the apex. of the sixth 
abdominal segment. 

Total length of body 7 in. 2$ lines ; antenme 8) ; head 3) ; proth. 2 i  ; 
mesoth. 16i ; metath. 14 ; abd. 40 + 9) + operc. 1 = 6N.  

Abdomen : rest of body : : 1.3655 $c. : 1. 
Hab.-Samagooting, Naga hills, Assam, (Captain Butler) ; Sikkim 

(Mr. Mandelli) ; and the valleys around Cherra Punji in the Khasi W 
( Lieut. Bourne). 

B a m u a  ( B A ~ u M )  PETTHEBILEA, n. sp. P1. V. Fig. 6. 
9 Elongate, stout, cylindrical, smooth, with a faint raised median line 

extending from the anterior extremity of the mesothorax nearly to  tip of 



the abdomen. Head not so stout ap in the preceding species, armed between 
the eyes with two minute conical spinulea or tubercles, its posterior margin 
presents 3  notches giving it the appearance of being bi-tuberculete, 
narrowed from the eyes to the base. Antenm very slender, as long as the 
threeterminal abdominal segmentstaken together, 30-jointed ; first joint some- 
what expanded ; second minute, hardly longer than broad, followed by 28 
filiorm jointe gradually increasing in length to  the apical one. Mesothorax 
uniform in width except a t  the insertion of the lega where i t  is expanded. 
Metathorax broader than the mesothorax and expanded a t  each end. 

Abdomen very long, attenuated from the base of the 5th segment ; the 
three segments anterior to this are uniform in width and broadest of all, 
broader even than the b a d  segment which is just perceptibly concave a t  
the sides ;. the 6th ventral baa a rounded punctate callosity posteriorly; 
the ante-penultimate segment is as long as the two last taken together ; the 
laat is grooved above in the middle line, has its posterior angles pointed and 
rather deflexed than projecting outwards and its hinder margin sub- 
angularly emarginate, the emargiiation beiig filled by an azygos plate 
which is carinate, htrs its free margin straight and projecting beyond the 
acutely angnlar tips of the segment, and its poetero-lateral angles rounded. 
C k c i  tolerably salient, obtuse. Operculum subcompressed and carinate for 
nearly its posterior half, rounded but not compressed a t  the tip which barely 
reaches as far as the bottom of the emargination in  the last segment. 

Legs slender ; anterior pair triquetrous ; the two other pairs subtrique- 
trow, their upper crests being not nearly so closely approximated aa in the 
preceding species. The intermediate legs, stretched straight backwards so 
as to be parallel with the long axis of the body, reach to the middle of the 4th, 
the posterior ones to that of the 7th segment. The anterior femora are 
denticulate to beyond the middle of their upper and lower crests ; the four 
posterior pairs are devoid of spines or foliaceous lobes except a t  their apical 
ends below where there is a ~ h o r t  denticulate elevation, all the tibim have a 
lamellar carina arising and attaining its greatest development near the proxi- 
mal end ; and the distal halves of the four posterior ones are acutely spinulose 
on all edges. The first joint of the tarsus of the fore-legs is fully as long as, 
of the intermediate legs shorter than, of the posterior lega almost aa long 
as, the remaining joints together ; but the first t a d  joint of 1st l e g  ia 
longer and slenderer than those of the 2nd and 3rd paim. 

Colour green with the prosternum, bases of all the legs, the stigma% 
the spine. on the head and the interval between them, and the apex of the 
abdomen blackish-brown. 

Total length, 6 in. 1@ lines ; a n t e n n ~ ,  9 lin. ; head, 3 )  ; proth. 2 )  ; 
meaoth. 1 5 t  ; metatb. 13)  ; abdomen 3  in. 3  lin. + 9 lin. - 4 in. ; ant. legs : 
femur 23 lin. + tibia 22 + tarsus 89 = 4 in. 3f lin. ; inter. legs : f. 17+ + tib. 
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1 6  + t. 4: - 3  in. 2) lin. ; post. legs : f. 20 $: tib. 1 8  + tar. 5 = 3 in. 7 lines. 
Abdomen : rest of thc body : : 1.3012 &c. : 1. 
Hub.-A single specimen was collected in the neigbbourhood of Baxa, 

Bhutan Do&, by Dr. Cameron. 

BACILLUS (BACULUM) FURC~LLATUS, n. ~ p .  P1. V. Fig. 6. 
9 Elongate, rylindrical, smooth. Head unarmed, narrowed from the 

eyes to  the base, with three notches on its posterior margin. Antennae long 
and fine,'as long as the metanotum proper, or as the two basal segments of 
the abdomen together, 24-jointed ; first joint depressed, not greatly expanded, 
strongly carinate above ; second longer than broad, sub-cylindrical ; rest 
filiform. Meso- and meta-notum with a most delicate median line in relief ; 
the former is of uniform width thoughout, the latter very slightly expanded 
posteriorly a t  the origin of the legs. Abdomen sllorter in proportion to  the 
rest of the body than in the two preceding species, cylindrical to  t l ~ e  apex of 
its fifth segment ; whence i t  becomes sliglltly cornpresscd and attenuated 
to  its furcate extremity. A small azygos plate carinatcd above and with 
its posterior margin rounded, fills the bottom of the interval bctmeen the 
arms of the fork, which conceal its sides from view from above. The 
opcrculum is boat-shaped; its extremity which is rounded and slightly 
spread out horizontally, attains the level of the bottom of the fork only. 

The legs closely resemble those of B. Penti~esilea, but the four posterior 
femora have some widely-placed spinules on both their inferior crests ; the 
intermediate ones reach to the end of the basal third of the 6th, the posterior 
e&nd slight beyond the terminal abdominal segment. 

Total length 5 in. l h  lin. : antennae 8 ; head 3 ; proth. 29 ; mesoth 
12+ ; metath. 10  ; abd. 274 + 6+ 331 ; ant. legs, 3 in. 7 lin. ; inter. 
legs 2 in. 6 lin. ; post. legs 2 in. 11 lin. Colour uniform green. 

The abdomen : rest of body : : 1.2162 &c. : 1. 
Hub.-Baxa, B h u t h  DOAT, collected by Dr. Cameron. 
This species is a t  once distinguished from the two preceding, as indeed 

these are from one another, by the difference in the structure of the 
terminal dorsal segment ; by the form of the o~erculum, by the relative 
length of the abdomen to that of the body, and by the absence of spines 
from the head. 

I n  the four preceding species to which X. de Saussure's subgeneric 
term Baeulum may be provisionally applied, the last dorsal segment of 
the abdomen is mesially grooved above ; the line of shmctural weakness 
thus produced, may possibly subserve the purpose of g;iving greahr ex- 
pansibllityx t o  the segment during copulation and oviposition. This 
peculiarity of structure is present also in Bacil lw (Baculum) CU- 
niculus, Westwood, in B. (B.) Hypheon ,  Westmood, and in B. (E.)  



scytak, Bates, if one may judge from the published figures of those 
species. With regard to the last mentioned, it should be noted that Mr. 
Bates, although he states its a n i t i e s  to be with the first, a t  the same 
t ihe  refers i t  t o  a totally distinct subgeneric group, viz., to  Rarnulus, de 
Sauss., in which the abdomen is fusiform and acuminate a t  the extremity. 
It is also to be remarked that the species to which B. 8cytale is said to 
be so nearly related by Bates has turned out not to  be a Bacillw a t  
all, but a hnchodes very closely allied indeed to 5.  psewlopwus, Westw., 
.if not identical with that  species. Rantulus is, however, still retained by 
M. de Saussure for a group of the Bacilli, under which B. humili8, Westw., 
B. carinulatus, Saws., &c., have been arranged. 

BACILLUS SCABB~SCULUS, n. sp. P1. VII .  Fig. 1. 
Very robust. The integument is wrinkled and studded with 

granulations and small tubercles. Head thick, coarsely granulated, very 
little n m w e d  behind, armed between the eyes with two conical spines, 
projecting outwards and slightly backwards and with their bases united by a 
transverse elevation, bi-tuberculate posteriorly. Antenna as long as the 
metathorax, 18-jointed, ciliated; the first is depressed and expanded, and 
strongly carinated ; the second joint is about half the length of the first, 
twice as long as broad and depressed; the rest are slenderer than it and 
filiform. Prothorax narrower in front, with its anterior margin hollowed for 
the reception of the head, covered with coarse granules. Meso- and 
meta-notum irregularly wrinkled longitudinally and covered with small 
tubercles or coarse granules, marked with a raised median line ; the former 
gradually widens from the apex to the insertion of the intermediate legs ; 
the latter is broader and of uniform width, and a distinct suture divides ib 
into an anterior posterior division (the true 1st abdominal segment = seyment 
mediare). Below, the gauulations and wrinkles are finer. The abdomcn is 
cylindrical to the fifth or sixth segment, whcnce i t  becomes suddenly contracted 
and compressed, but expands again sliglltly a t  the apex which is furcate ; the 
bottom of the fork is occupied by a small carinated azygos plate. The 
upper contour of the three terminal dorsal segments is extremely convex 
and the posterior margin of the first two of them is produced into a small 
process. The operculum is lanceolate in outline as seen from below, i ts  
posterior half is carinate and its apex barely reaches the level of the minuto 
cerci. 

Legs long ; anterior pair triquetrous, the rest prismatic ; anterior femora 
serrated to the middle of the upper crest ; the intermediate ones arc armed 
with threo conspicuous dentate foliacoous lobes above and with three small 
q>inm on the other crcst, one opposite to each of tho foliaceous lobcs ; thc 
posterior femora have some small spines on each of their upper crests. The 
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intermediate tibim have each two small foliaceoun lobes above at the prosimal 

end and immediately opposite to these, below, a single spine ; at their distal 

en& all their edges are spinulo~e ; the  posterior t i b i i  have two minute spin- 
above at the proximal end and their distal ends are similarly spinulose. All 
the  legs are shortly-ciliate, especially at the extremities. 

Total length 4 in. I+ lines ; antennrs 7) ; head 3) ; proth. 2+, 
mesoth. 109 ; metath. 7 t  ; abdomen 188 + 7 = 25 8 lines. 

Hub.-Nags Hib, h a m .  A single specimen was collected by  Captain 

Butler. 

Explanndion of Platss. 
Plate V. 

Fig. 1. B a n i  (Bumhm) inaignis, 9 ,  nat. h e .  la, the head seen nidewaya ; 
lb ,  the extremity of the abdomen seen sideways. 

Fig. 2. Upper view of terminal abdominal segment of B. ilrsignis, 9 ,  enlarged. 
Fig. 8. B. oaytet~es, p , nat. size ; 2a, extremity of the abdomen from the side. 
Fig. 4. BaciUus kuigatus, 9, net. -; k, b, c, represent Bame parts M in the 

previoes figures. 
%. 6. Upper view of terminal abdomen segment of B. Pentmlea 9 , enlarged ; 

b, side-view of three terminal segments, not. size. 
Fig. 6. B. fwcillatus, p , terminal mepent of the abdomen from above, enlarged ; 

80, the three terminal segments not. aize seen sidewap. 
Fig. 7. B. fuswlineatus, 8, nat. size ; 7a, the three terminal segments of the body 

reen from above ; 7b, the same seen &om the side. 

Plate VI. 
Fig. 1. B a c i l h  A M ,  Westw. ?, nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Bacillus Artemis, Weatwood 9 ,  var. nnt. size; 2a, the thwe terminal 

regments seen from the side; 2b, the terminal segment, X 2 from above, 2c, the 
extremity of the abdomen from below, Zd, baeal joint of antennae mngnifled. 

Fig. 8. B. WesEuroodii; 9 ,  nat. size ; 3% aide view of three terminal eegmenta of 
rbdomen ; 3b, the same from below. 

Plate VII. 
Fig. 1. &mUw seabriuscuh, 9 ; nat. size ; la, the three t o r m i d  negmenb of 

6he abdomen from the side. 
Fig. 2. BacilZua hwpidulus, 8, nat. size ; %,the terminal segments of the abdomen 
aideways ; 2b, the same seen from above ; 2% the same from beneath 
%. 8. Bacihu ~~, ? ,nat. eize ; k, 8b, 3c, repreeent same pert8 in fig. 2 



ON m UNDEBCEIBED BPECIEE OF LOPHOPE~EB, by W. E. BBOOKB, C. E., 
h8enso2e. 

[Beceived 11th February, 1873 ; read 6th Maroh, 1873.1 

LOPHOPHANE~ HUMEI, n. sp. 
Dmmption. Head and crest, neck, chin and throat, bluish black ; the 

black of the t h a t  extends about 0.6 of an inch from base of lower mandible ; 
cheeks and ear coverts, and sides of the neck beyond ear coverts, form a 
patch of pure white ; there is also a large patch of pure white on the back 
of the neck; on the sides of the neck below the white patch the black 
extends about) of an inch lower down than it does on the centre of the 
breaat ; back and wing coverts dark bluish grey, becoming paler and more 
ash coloured on the upper tail coverts ; lesser and greater wing coverts 
tipped with bright white ; -s and tail dusky, the feathers having paler 
edges; wing lining, d l a r i e s  and breast a clear ochre passing to a dusky 
yellow grey on the flanks, lower abdomen, and under tail coverts. Thia 
fulvous lower surface is charactelistic of the species. Bill black ; legs and 
feet dusky. 

Total length judging from the akina, will be about 4 inches. 
No. L-h of &. Wing. Tall. Bill at front. Tusns. Midtoe and claw. Hindtoe and el.w. 
1- 3.7 2.26 1.76 -38 8 8  -5 -48 
& 9'6 2.12 1.78 -8 '66 -6 -6 

This species strikingly resembles in colouration the plate of Pmm 
B&nniczce, Sharpe andDresser, in their fine work on the Birds of Europe ; 
except that it ia almost devoid of the greenish tint of the upper parh 
shewn in the plate, and our species is not a typical Pam, but a created 
Lophophunes. It is also rather like Hodgson's drawing of P a m  oemodius; 
but that npecies is not shewn to be crested, neither hae it any white 
spots on the wings. 

I picked thie npeoies out of a collection of Sikkim birds, sent by Mr. 
Mandell to Mr. Ball. The discoverer allows me to describe it, and I have, 
therefore, great pleasure in naming it after my friend Mr. Hume, as I cannot 
remember any species named after the most laborious of our present 
Indian Ornithologists. 
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[Beoeived 15th Feb., d 5th Mamh, 1878.1 

[With plates VIII ,  IX, X.] 

F E R N ~ R  OEMU OEE. 
- 106. AXIWLEA YONTICOU, nov. sp. 

Arbor 80-90 pedalis v. in regionibus altioribus pumila, glabemma ; folia 
c. 3 (arboris juvenilia mque ad 7) poll. longa, ovato-oblong4 raro lanceola- 
ta, bsai rotundata v; obtusa et eubdecurrentia, breve lateque petiolata, mu-, 
minata v. acuta, integra v. obsolete crenata, crassissime coriacea, nervis vix 
visibilibus, subtus (in sicco) atropunctata ; f lom majusculi, basi bibracteo- 
lati, pedicellis 2, sub fructu usque 3 poll. longis crassis albis ramdos termi- 
nantibus ; calyx coriaceus, albus ; corolla r w .  Martabulr.-A. crassipedi 
arcte affinis, pedunculis et foliis scutis distinguitur. 

, 107. SAURAUJA ARUTA, nov. sp. 
Arbor 25-30 pedalis, novellis squamis adpreasb firmis eubosseie acutis- 

simis vecltita; folis 9-10 pollicaria, lato-ovata ad obovato-oblongs, acuta, 
b& obtuua, brevissime petiolata (petiolk crassis squamatis), spinescenti 
aerrata, chartacea, glabra, sed subtus secus costam nervosque squamis subrc- 
seis adpreseie adsFern ; f lom 1+ poll. fere in diametro, in pedunculis b1.e. 
vbsimis crassis dense squamatis eolita6, d g o  supra foliorum delapsomm 
cicatricibue fascicnlati ; sepala tomento squamis rigidis adpressis intermixto 
obducta ; ovarim unacum parte unita stylorum 5 dense vil1osum.-biarta. 
bun. , , 

8 
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108. SAURAUJA MACROTRICEA, nov. Sp. 
Partea omnes (superficie foliorum exce~ta) pilis longis rigidis fermgi- 

ncis v. nigrescentibus vestita ; folia fere pedem longa v. breviora, lanceolata, 
utrinque attenuata, breviuscule petiolata (petiolis hireutis), acuminatitissima, 
setsceo-serrata, chartacea, supra glabra, subtus inprimis secus nervos venu- 
losque rigide h h t a  ; flores parvi, longe graciliterque pedicellati, in & 
foliorum v. supra eorum cicatricibus cymaa hirsutaa formantes ; bractere 
p m ,  lineari-lanceolatse, glabm ; eepala et ovarium glabra ; styli 6, erecti, 
baei uniti.-Ava. (J. Anderson.) 

, 109. P m m u  D I O S P ~ I C ~ ~ P ~ ,  nov. sp. 
Arbuscula novellis tomentellis ; folia 4-5 poll. longa, oblongo-v. ellipti- 

CO-lanceolata, basi acuta et marginibus utplurimum involutis, breve petiola- 
ta (petiolis crassis dense tomentosis), obtusa v. subobtuea, coriacea, juniora 
utrinque, denuo subtus tantum dense tomentella v. pubescentia, flavescenti 
viridia, in sicco more Symploci lutescentia ; florea mediocrea, brevissime et 
crasse pedicellati, solita,rii, d a r e s ;  b r a c b  sepalis longiores, foliaceze, 
oblongo-lanceolab, basin versus attenuatre et cum bssi latissima sessilea ; 
sepala bradeis conformia, sed minora et @atim in petala extna dense sericea 
abeuntia ; ovarium dense serioeo-villosum ; styli 5, spice liberi, craesi et bre- 
ves ; drupe pomiformes, 2 poll. circiter l o n p ,  obovato-oblonp, obsolete 
obtuseque 3-4-angularea, carnose, bhs i rnm et cerino-lutere, nitentea, basi 
Dioqyrorrcm more bractieis eepaliaque paullulo accretis s u h n t r e . - H i  
bm. 

DIPTEROCXRPEB. 
- 110. S H O ~  m m m a  (Hopeajhnihdu, Wall. Cat. 964). ' Arbor verosimiliter decidua, glaberrima ; folia juniora oblonga ad ellip- 
tic4 basi rotundata, petiolis mediocribus gracilibus suffulta, acuta, glabra ; 
flores mediocres, subsessiles, racemosi, in paniculas glaberrimaa in axillis 
foliorum novellonun dispositi ; calycis levisaimi lobi 2 interiores psullo bre- 
viorea ; petala semipollicem fere longa, luteacentia?, lanceolata, extus parce 
pubescentia ; stamina c. 15, connectivo in &tam reflexam anthem lo*- 
tudine terminato.-Zhmoerh. (Wall.). 

1' 
111. HOP= C f m m x ,  nov. ep. 
Glabra ; folia ovato-lanceolata, b r e v i d e  sed graciliue petiolata, basi 

acuta, longe et obtusiuscule caudato-acuminata, coriacea, subtus subnitentia 
et costa acute prominente percurse, nervis autem lateralibus 12-10 utrinque 
eubtilibus ; flores minimi, subsessiles, ~ecundi, flexuoso racemosi, paniculam 
glabram brevem sed gracillimam formantes ; calyx glaber, lobii lato-rotunda- 
tia et obtnais ; petala extus velutina, lineam circiter longa ; anthem breves 
arista rigida antherre longitudine v. longiore terminatre.-%wum'm (Helf. 
717). 
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H. j ud lcnh ,  TJaw. arcte affinis a qua autem foliorum nervatione valde 
diveree jam dudum mgnoscenda 

112. HOPEA GEATI8SIMA, W d .  Cat. 960. 
Glabra ; folia lato-lanceolata, graciliter petiolata, basi acuta, breve et  

obtuaiuscule apiculata, coriacea, supra lucida, nervia 15-16 utrinque ~ubparal- 
lelis unacum costa acute prominentibus : flora secundi, breve pedicellati, 
racemoe compositas terminales a x i l h q u e  parce puberulos formantes ; calyx 
velutinus, lobis lanceolatis obtusis ; petala extus velutiia, 2 l&. longa ; con- 
nectivnm arinta longa flexuosa terminah.-Penae8erim. H. divemifolia, 
Miq., quam maxime affinis, an synonyma ? 

-.- 113. ~ O P P F B ~  GLABRA, nov. ep. 
Arbor ingem, 100-120 pedslie, glabra ; folia circ. 6 poll. longa, ellipti- 

ca ad oblonga, ran, obovato-oblonga, breve acuminata, baai rotundata v. 
obtusa, coriacea, ntrinque glabra, nervis eubtus valde prominentibus ; petiol. 
1-1+ poll. longi, glabri ; racemorum pedunculi ferrugineo-tomentosi, gla- 
bmcentes ; flores desunt ; calycb tubus fmctigerus glaber, nuci tomen- 
tam fere ad 2/3 part. adnatus ; calycis laciiioe inequales, quafun 2 longio- 
rea 0. 6 pollicares, heari-lanceohtoe, obtusoe, basim vems  senslm attenuab, 
conepicue 3-coetah et transveree venom, glabrm (costis minute tomentosin 
exceptis) ; interioree 8 etrioh, erectm, lineari-lanceolata?, pollicem fere longre 
aouminataa, basin versus latiores ; nnx velutina stylo longo acuminata-Mar- 
taban. A mar9"Qtm, Korth., cui Shream Penangiam, Wall. Cat. 988, 
synonymam sdscribrem, affinia. 

XALVAUEiE. I 

114. Box~ax msrams, Wall. P1. An. rar. I. 71. t. 79-80. 
Species haud cum B. MaMarica conjungenda, sed inter alia stamini- 

bus bene distinguitur : 
B. Malabarica : staminum phalanges e filamentis crassis 15-20 ; B. 

insignis, autem e filament% 50 pluribusve filiformibus compositae. 

rSTERCULIACEA3. 
- 116. HEBITIEEA XACBOPIXYLTA, Wall. MS. 

Arbor, omnibus partibus argenteo-lepidotis ; folia magna, ovab-oblonga 
v. oblonga, petiolis parce lepidotis 2-41 poL longin v. ram brevioribus, basi 
rotundeta et srepius leviter sinuata, 7-12 poll. longs, acuta v. breve acumina- 
ta, coriacea, supra glabra, subtus argenteo-lepidota ; florea parvi, dense fulvo- 
puberuli, 5-raro 7-denticulata, breve pedicellati paniculas axillares amplaa 
ramosaa dense fulvo-puberulos fonnanh ; oarpella lignosa, suboblique ovaliia, 
canesoenti-lepidota et pustulii suberoais rugoso-scabra, facie interns conspi- 
cue, extus obsolete carinata, apice in appudicem longiusculum coriaceum 



ahformem products-diartaban. N. B. H. attenllata, Wall., Cat. 1140 ; 
Horsf. et Benn. H. Jav. nu. 237, a me non visa, vix hujus gene& Bed 
probabiliter cum Brownlorcia lanceolata, Bth., comparanda 

116. HELICTEBE~ OBTUSA, Wall. Cat. 1184. 
Fruticulus partibus omnibus fulvo-tomentellis ; folia oblonga ad ob- 

longo-lanceolata, brevissime petiolata, basi obtusa v. rotundata ibidemque 
3-nervia, 2-2k poll. longa, in eademque stirpe obtusa v. acuta et  vulgo 
mucronata, chartaces, integra, supra pilis brevibus stellatis d p e r s a ,  subtus 
fulvescenti s€eIlatrj-tomentella ; flores pami, breve pedicellati; cymse fulvo- 
tomentellse, b r e v i s s h ,  axillarea, pauciflorre, gracile0 ; calyx circ. 2 lin. lon- 
g ~ ,  stellato-tomentellus et subfurfuraceus ; petals sublongiora ; ataminurn 
columna glrrbra ; c a p d m  oblonp,  breves, circ. 7-8 lin. l o n p ,  dense villoao- 
muricah, carpellis inter ee arch  coherentibus obtusis v. subobtusis.-Nap- 
tuban, P w s e r i m .  H. lanceolata, DO. ( = H. virgata, Wall.) &ia. 

117. PTEROSPEEMUM ACEBOIDES, Wall. Cat. 1171. 
Arbor, novellii dense tomentosis ; folia elliptica v. lato-oblonga, utplu- 

rimum subobliqua, arboris junioris palmato-6-7-loba, breviuscule petio- 
lata, profunde et saepiua inaequali-cordata, verosimiliter nunquam peltata, 
breve acuminata v. apiculata, supra glabra, subtus canwcenti v. fulvescenti- 
tomentosa, basi 6-7-nervia ; stipulaa.. . ; florea magni, albi, breve crasseque 
pedicellati, 3-v. 2-ni axillares et aubcymosi ; bracteolm oblongo-lauceolab, 
tomentosm, i n t e p ;  calyx 2 3  poll. longus, sepala crassissime con'scea, 
linearia, femgineo-tomentosa, extus striata, intus fulvo-stellato pubescen- 
tia ; etylue' glaber ; ovarium fulvescenti-tomentosum ; capsub 5 - a n g u h ,  
ob1ongse.-Te~serim, Andamans. 

P I L I A  uxa. 
118. BEBBYA MOLLIS, Wall. Cat. 1186. 
Arbor magna, novellis tomentellis ; folia cordato-rotundata, lats, circ. 

6-7 poll. longa et  lata, basi palmato-7-9-nervia, petiolata, petiolis 4-5 poll. 
longis dense puberulis v. tomentellis, obtusiuscula v. acuta, obsolete repanda 
e t  in lobos 2 3  breves obtusos products, chartscea, adulta supra (nervia 
pubeacentibue exceptis) glabra, subtus deme puberula v. subtomentosa; 
flores c. 4-5 lin. in diametro, albi, paniculas laxas fulvo-tomentosaa terminalee 
formantea ; pedicelli longi, tomentosi ; calyx extus dense tomentosue, pro- 
funde 2-3-fidus, in ahbastro sub glob om^ ; petala obovato-lanceolata, calyce 
longiora ; stamina numerosissiia et conferta; stylus simplex, glaber ; ova- 
rium villosum ; capsulaa unacum alis oblique oblongis nervosis c. 2-% poll. 
in diametro, tomentellre, sicm, brunnea ; semina globow-Pep, Martaban. 



119. GREWIA WAEEIDA, Wall. Cat. 1113 (pro psrte). 
Frntex ? novellia ferrugineo-tomentellis ; folia oblonga v. ovato-lanceo- 

lata, 5-6 poll. longa, petiolis brevibus ferrugineo-tomentosis, basi obtusa v. 
rotundata, serrata, acuminata, chartacea, utrinque (praesertim subtue) stella- 
to-hirta et umbra, 3-nervia, venia transvemia valde conspicuis ; flom circ. 8-10 
lin. longi, pedicellis sulcatis ferrugineo-tomentosk et uubfurfuraceis, 2-3-ni 
cymas pamas ferrugineo-tomentosas axillares formantes ; aepala 7-8 lin. 
longa, lineari-lancaolata, extus scabriuscule ferrugineo-tomentella ; petala 
circ. 2 lin. longa, lamina oblongo-lanceolata obtusa et a foveolii latil crass& 
dense fulvo-villod usque ad basin few aeparabilis ; gynophorum et ovarium ' 

fulvo-villosa ; drups profunde 4-lobs, eed sape loborum unus alterve aborti- 
vns, lobis obtusis et divergentibus parce hispidis glabmcentibus, pollicam 
few in diametro ; mesocarpium fibrosum, coccis monospermis.-diartobnn, 
%nuuserim. Species U. odoratcs, B1. ( C f .  rmbelluta, Roxb.) et U. columna- 
pi, Sm. valde f i b ,  sub eodem nomine cum U. pilosa, Lamk., a cl. Walli- 
chio diatributa indeque a Wih t io  et h o t t o  cum eadem confuea. G. 
retusifolia, Kurz in hocce diario, 1872, p. 294 propoaita, foliis profunde 
retwis in sinu mucronatis insignis, M e  cl. Maatersio ad G. humilem, 
Wall., speciem nondum descriptam, pertinet. 

120. GREWIA arrc~os~~arara ,  Wall. ap. Voigt. Oat. Hort. Suburb. 
Calcutt. 128. 

Fmtex novellii scabro-pubemlis ; folia oblonga v. ovato-lanceolata, basi 
ineqnali-rotundata, brevissime petiolata, 5-7 poll. longa, acuminata, duplica 
to-serrato-dentata, chartacea, utrinque (prrssertim m b h )  mbro-puberula, 
8-nervia, cum nervo adjecto ad l a h  latius ; stipuh petiolis fulvo-tomento- 
sis longiom, aubulab, strictse, scabro-pubexdm ; florea parvi; pedicelli 
tomentosi, breves ; cymre rnultifiom brevissime pedunculab 2-8-IKB axilla 
rea ; aepala circ. 2 lin. longa, fulvo-pubemla; pet& lineari-lanceolata, 1 lin. 
longs, longitudine foveols ovalii villoso-ciliatae i n c m t s e ,  dorso linea him- 
ta notata ; stamina in floribus manculia 16 ; ovarium hirsutum ; drups ...- 
Pegu. 

121. COLIACBIA FL~RIBUNDA, (OLt.ewiu JZoribwL, Wall. ap. Voigt. 
Cat. Hort. Suburb. Calc. 128 ; Ulossospennum? 5-alatum, W d .  Cat. 1154 
et 78411). 

F m h x  smbm-atellato-hirtellus ; folia rotundata v. lato-obovato-oblon- 
ga, basi vulgo cordata, petiolis longiuaculis gracilibus scabris, acuta V. breve 
acurninata v. obtuse, apicem versus sspius in lobos 2 v. unicum o b h u m  v. 
tmncatum ram ~cutum products, distanter dentata, basi vulgo 7-nervia, 
mernbranacea, supra steLto-scaberrirna, subtue plus minus pilis stellatie 
puberula et mox ecabrescentia ; florea parvi, ped iwh gracilibus brevibus 
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tomentellie, in cymulaa pedunculatas dipmiti et paniculam terminalem laxam 
canwenti-puberulam efficientes ; sepala lineam circiter longa, extus canea- 
cxnti-tomentelb ; petala obovato-oblongs, obtusa, sepalis subquilonga, bad 
foveola minuta incrassata villoso-ciliata aucta ; capsub 7-9 lin. in dimetm, 
stellato-puberuls, scabm, siccs, mat- in carpidia 8 4  indelliscentia mono- 
aperma bialata separantea.-Ava, Mart&. 

122. E~ODXA v r r~m,  Wall. Cat. 1219. 
Frutex ? glaber, ramulis lineis 4 acute prominentibus notatis ; folia 3-v. 

uni-foliolata in eodem v. diversis ramulis, opposita, glabra, petiolis a-f 
poll. leviter a l a h  ; foliola 2-3) poll. longa, lanceolata v. obovato-lanceola- 
ta, basi attenuata et subsessilia, membranacea, breve acuminata, subtne palli- 
da ; panic& contractm et parvs, puberuls, petiolis v. multo breviores v. 
sub&quilonp ; flores parvi, brevissime pedicellati ; pet& 4, lineari-obloqgga, 
o b h a ,  subcoriacei ; carpella.. . .-Tnaeset.ipn. 

128. L m o m  ALTEBXIFOLLL, Wall. ap. Voigt. Hort. Calcutt. 139. 
Fruticulus gracilis, simplex v. parce ramosus, decidnus, inermis, glaber- 

rimus ; folii impari-pinnata, rachide a n p t e  alata ; foliola 5-7-jugs cum 
impari, alterna, submeilia, oblongo-lanceolata ad lanceolata, oblique acumi- 
nata, crenata, glabra, 1-1+ poll. longa, pellucido-punctata ; flores pentame- 
ri, parvi, albi, e rsmulis novellb axilkibne brevibus orientea et cymam bre- 
vem glabram breve pedunculatam v. subseasilem efformantea ; calycis lobi 
trigono-oblongi, acuta, lin. longi ; petala 3 lin. longa, acutiuscula ; sta- 
mina 10, alternatirn breviora, filaments basi intus parce puberula ; ovarium 
obovatum, comp&usculum, lreve, tom brevi c r a m  insidens, 2-loculare, 
loculis ovulo solitario pndulo ; stylus curvus, stigmata incraseoto ; tarus 
post pdorationem produdus ; baccm.. . .-Pep. . 

BIXB R UBE&. 

- 124. BEUCE~ MOLLIB, W d  MS. 
Fruticulue simplex v. subsimplex, 2-3 pedalis, novel l~ puberulis v. 

pubescantibus; folia imparipinnata, petiolne rachisque teres puberuli, gls- 
brescentes ; foliola 4-6-juga cum impari, ovato-oblonga v. ovato-lanceolata, 
longiuecule petiolulata, acuminata, integerrima, membranacea, supra sparae, 
subtus densius, pubescentia v. pwter nervos pubescentes glabra, 2-3 poll. 
longa ; florea minuti, graciliter pedicellati, ramnos puberulos v. pubescentes 
simplices grsciles folio multo breviores axillarea formantes ; drups solitark 
v. binre, rarius ternre, ovats, pisi majoris magnituhe v. majores.-Marta- 
ban. Brucea genus magis ad Tqiriuin inter A m r c a r h a e  spectat. 



MELIACZZ. 
/- ' 125. C~rrcgn~esra m a m a ,  (Swietenia v e l u h  et S. villoaa, Wall. 

Cat.). 
Speciee mihi bona, a Ch. tabulari didhpitur novellis, folk  etc. molli- 

ter pubwentibus, foliolie numeromoribus mpra velutinis subtus molliter 
pubeacentibus ; panic& ferrugineo-tomentosi ; floribus majoribus ; petalis 
obovato-oblongis 6-6 lin. longis ; calyce dense fulvo-tomentoso ; cape& 
atris, sublsevibu-Pegu, etc. 

/ UELA8TRINEAi'. 
126. MICB~TEOPIE L O A G ~ L X A ,  Wall. Cat. 44339 (pro parte). 
Fmtex ? glaber ; folia oblongo-lanceolata v. oblonga, petiolis crassis 

4 5  lin. longis, breve acuminata, basi acuta, 6-7 poll. longa, integra, coriacea, 
utrinque (prresertim mpra) ruguloss, opaca ; flow breve cymoei ; peduncu- 
lus 4-6 lin. longus ; caps& obovatm ; testa *minis rubrrr-Btu~o+. Q. 
Lzt$olh, Wi., in W. Kew assirnilis, nervatione autem divem. 

AXPELIDEE, 
127. LEEA coa6~ac;.m~~oaa, nov. sp. 
Arbuscula L. 8ambwitm valde ffinis, eed foliola angustiora, arguk 

serrato-dentata, longe acuminata ; inflorescentia petiolo multo brevior, fer- 
rugineo-tomentosa ; flores viridiusculi, sessile~, bmteis latis brevibus ovatis 
acutis subscariosis circumdati et in glomeruloe compactos congesti ; fructus 
non Aunt.-blartdan. 

128. LEEA GIGAXTEA, CIS. Not. Dicot. 697. t. 646, f. 8. 
Frutex simplex, elatus, glaberrimus ; folia largissima, supdecomposi- 

ta, petiolus compressiusculua lsvis ; foliola vulgo magna, 6-8 poll. long% 
petiolulis + (terminali usque ad 2) POL longis, oblonga ad oblongo-lan- 
ceolata, breve et abrupte actuminata, basi acuta, gross0 crenato-serrata, tenui- 
coriacea, glaberrima, lucida, siccando nigrescentia, nervis subtua prominenti- 
bus ; florea parviusculi, virescenti-albidi, pedicellis brevissiis robustis v. 
subseesilea, in cymam amplam diffiam 2-3-chotomice ramosam glaberrimam 
axillarem v. subterminalem pet iolom longitudine V. longiorem dispositi ; 
bractem bracteolsque ante anthesin caduciseimae ; calycis lobi breves, rotun- 
dati v. subacuti, glabri ; petala reflexa, lineam circiter longa ; lobi tubi 
staminum triangulari-lanceolati, acuminati, apice integro reflexi ; baccae de- 
presso-globom, 4-6 ape- ; semina obtuse carinata, lateribus tubercubto- 
costatis.-Tenase&. 

129. LEEA ma, Wall. Cat. 6881. 
Frutex humilis, 2-8 pedalis, glaber ; folk bipinnata, petiolis teretibus ; 

foliola peti~lulia 1-2 lin. longis, oblongo-ad ovato-hceolata, 6-8 poll. longa, 
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basi rotundata subinequalia, acuminata, crenato-serrata, membranacea, gla- 
bra siccando magb minusve rubescentia ; florea parvi, rubri, pedicellia brevi- 
bus tomentosis, cymas compositaa breves eessile~ v. pedunculatas compactius- 
culas v. rsro diffisas sxillarei efficientea ; bractere bracteolreque ante antheain 
caducae ; cabcia lobi triangularea, acuti, glabri ; petala lineam fere longa; 
tubi staminei lobi emarginati ; bacm daunt.-Burma, Andlansanr. 

130. LEEA ~AXQUIXEA, Wall. ap. Voigt. Cat. Suburb. Calcutt. 30. 
Herba perennis, mulibus crassis teretiusculis, glabra ; folia inferio* de- 

composita, superiors imp&-pinnata, summa srepius ternata, petiolis, petiolu- 
lia rachique anguste membranaceo-4-alatis ; foliola vulgo 8-jugs cum imp+ 
elliptico-oblonga ad oblongo-bceolata, terminali longius petiolulato mpius 
ovaboblongo, brevissime petioluhta v. subseesilia, 6-8 poll. longs, acuta, 
argute semta, glabra, nervis parallelis venhque transversis subtus valde pro- 
minentibus ; cyrma vulgo a basi ramom v. pednnculatse, trichotomo-ramom, 
pedunculis et ramificationibus purpurascentibus compresso-angulatis glabris ; 
bractem, bracteolaeque ante anthesin decidw ; flores parvi, coccinei, pedicellis 
brevibus craasis glabria suffulti ; calyx 5-dentatus, coccineus, lobii acutis ; 
petala coccinea, lineam circiter longa ; tubus stamineus cerino-albus, lobis 
emarginatis ; filamenta subpurpurascentia ; baccre depreeso-globom, pisi 
magnitudini, vulgo 6-spermae, aurantiacae.-Ava. 

N. B.-Pitie Wallichii, Kurz in hocce diario 1872, p. 302 (Leea cord* 
ta, Wall. Cat. 6819) ad P. L i d  formas probabiliter reduoenda, a quibus 
autem cymis axillaribns (nec oppositifoliis) differre videtur. 

ANA UARD I A  OEB. 
131. MAXG~?EBA C~LOREUM, nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris, glabra ; folia oblonga ad oblongo-lanceolata, 3-5 polli- 

caria, petiolo basi valde incrassato 1-+ poll. suffulta, obtuse acuminata, 
coriacea, glabra, utrinque elegantissime minute et prominenter reticulata, 
costii crassa lata pwsertim supra prominente et subplana percursa, nervis late- 
ralibus vix curvis 18-20, tenuibus ; flores parvi, sessile8 v. subsessiles pani- 
culam terminalem tomentosam amplam formantes ; calyx pubescens ; petala 
lanceolata, acuta, reflexa, lineam circikr longa, ciliolata, alba, medio linea 
citrina percursa ; stamen 1, anthem atropurpurea ; discus 6-lobus, laevis ; 
drupre ovi gallinacei magnitudine subreniformi-ovoid=, hves, obtuse, auran- 
tiacm v. l u h ,  acido-dulces, subterete8.-Pep, Martaban. M. Indicm affi- 
nis, reticulatione elegantissima statim recognoscenda 

N. B.-Bouea Brandisiana, Kurz in Journ. AB. &. 1871, p. 60, ad B. 
Burmanicam, CIS. in hocce diario, 1854, p. M, referenda. 
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132. MILLETTIA YONTICOLA, nov. sp. 
Frutex alte scandens, deciduus, novellis parce fermgineo-pubescentibus 

glabrescentibus, ramis vermcosis ; folia novella (adulta non visa) impari- 
pinnata ; foliola 4.3-juga cum impari, petiolulata, oblonga, breve acuminata, 
subtus secus nervos adpresse fulvo-pubescentia ; flores azurei, parviusculi, 
pedicello 1-2 lii. longo ferrugineo-tomentoso sdul t i ,  fasciculati, in racemos 
simplices solitaries ferrugineo-tomentellm 4-7 pollicares supra foliorum delap- 
sorum cicatricibus orientes dispositi ; calyx parce ferrugineo-tomentosue, 
2-2+ 1in. longus, longior quam latus, obsolete et lato-dentatus, denticulo 
anteriore paullo producto ; corolla glabra, vexillo circiter semipollicari ; ova- 
rium tenuiter ferrugineo-pubescens ; legumina desunt.-Martabas. M. pachy- 
carpa?, Bth., arcte aginis. 

13% M n ~ m r a  IEIOOYNA, nov. sp. 
Fmtex deciduus alte scandens novellis ferrugineo-tomentosis; ramis 

teretibus minute lepticellatis ; folia novella (adulta desunt) ferrugineo-to- 
mentosa, impari-pinnata ; foliola 4-6-juga cum impari ; flores majusculi, 
violacei, vexillo in fundo luteo, pedicellis 2-3 lin. longis nutantibus velutinis 
suffulti, racemos 4-5 pollicares fulvo-tomentosos e ramulis abbreviatis latera- 
libus ortos formantes et saepius in paniculam amplam lateralem collecti ; 
calyx latior quam longus, 2-2i lin. longus, fulvo-velutinus, obsolete denta- 
turr, dente anteriore paullo producto ; corolla glabra, vexillum + poll. lon- 
gum, emarginatum ; ovarium laeve ; legumina juniors linearia, bves, subula- 
to-acuminata.-Hartaban. H. e x t e m ~ ,  Bth., affinie. 

1%. MILLETTIA OLAUCESCENB, nOV. q. 
Arbor magna, decidua, glabra v. sspius novellie parce pubescentibus ; 

folia impari-pinnata, +-1 ped. longa, glabra, v. rachi et petiolulia parce 
puberulis; folia elliptica ad obovato-oblonga et oblongo-lanceolata, vulgo 
8-4-raro 2-juga cum impari, obtusiuscule et  subabrupte acuminata v. apicu- 
lata, peiiolulis 2-3 lin. longis gracilibus glabrescentibus, integra, 3-4 poll. 
longa, - membranacea, glabra v. subtus secus costam subpubescentis, subtua 
glaucescentia ; flores parviusculi, cyanei, pedicellis capillaribus pubemlis v. 
subglabris 3-4 lin. longis, in racemos graciles glabros v. puberulos solitarioa 
v. secus ramulos novellos aphyllos aggregates dispositi ; calyx latior quam 
longus, parce pubeacens, 1-1+ lin. longus, obsolete la to-dentah;  corolla 
glabra ; vexillum obsolete emarginatum, f poll. fere longum ; ovarium 
adpresse sericeum ; legumen oblongum, basi attenuatum, lignosum, incurva- 
to-acutum, planum, suturis in alas angustisaimas dilatatis uadeque quasi 
subquadra"gu1ari-alatum, glabrum, lenticellis rimosis sparse obtectum, 8-41 
poll. longum, 2-3 lin. crassum, 1-3-spermurn.-Pegu, Martaban. 

9 
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135. MILLETTIA PUB~NEBVIS, nov. up. 
Arbuscula 20-25 pedalis, novellii puberulis ; folia impari-pinnata, c. 

) ped. longa, rachi puberula ; foliola elliptico- ad obovato-oblonga, petio- 
lulk gracilibus 1-2 lin. lo+ pubedis,  longiuscule et obtusiuscule acumi- 
nata, 2-3 poll. longa, tenuiter chartacea, integra, subtus glauca et secue cos- 
tam pubescentia ; flores parviusculi, luride lutescenti albi, pedicellis capill* 
ribus pubescentibus, solitarii v. fasciculati, racemos solitaries oppositifolios 
graciles luteolo-pubescentes 26-3 poll. longos formantes ; calyx rubicundus, 
latior quam longus, circ. 1-1) li. longus, parce pubescens, obsolete sinua- 
to-dentrtw ; corolla glabra ; vexillum plus quam + poll. longus ; ovarium 
adpresse pubeacens ; legumen deed.-biartabals, 

136. hIILLEITI.4 LEUCANTHA, nOV. Sp. 
Arbor mediocris, novellis sericeo-pubescentibus glabrescentibus ; folia 

impari-pinnata, )-3 ped. longa, juniors subtus sparse pubescentia, mox 
glabrescentia ; stipellz subulatre, rigidm, diutius persistentes ; foliola ovata 
ad elliptica, utplurimum 3-juga cum impari, longius petiolulato, breve et 
subabrupte acuminata, petiolulis c. 2 lin. longis puberulis glabrescentibus, 
3-4 poll. 10% rigide chartacea, adulta glaberrima, integra, subtus saepius 
pallida ; flores fasciculati majusculi, candidi, pedicellis 2-3 lin. longk cinereo- 
velutinis ; racemi solitarii, cinerascente pubescentes, erectiusculi, 2-4 poll. 

- longi, in ramulis lateralibus terminales v. laterdes ; calyx canescenti-veluti- 
nus, c. 2+ lin. longus, dentibus 3 inferionbus distinctis, acutiusculis, 2 
superioribus connatis lato-ovatis ; corolla glabra; vexillum f poll. fere 
longum, integrum ; ovarium adpresse sericeum ; legumen lignosum, oblon- 
gum ad obovato-oblongurn, acutum, glabrum, lenticillato-scabrum, 13-8 
poll. longum, marginibus uti in Pongatnia obtusie, 1-3 spermum ; semina 
plana, brunnea.-Prome, Pegu. 

137. MILLETTIA OVALIFOLIA, (Pongamia ovalifolia, WA. Prod. I. 262 ; 
W i h t  Jc. t. 328.) 

Arbor mediocris, glabra; folia impari-pinnata, +-4 ped. longa, gla- 
bra 4 folioh ovata ad elliptica et elliptico-ovata, petiolulis 1-2 lin. longis 
p i l i b u s ,  3 (sec. WA. etiam 4-)-juga cum impari, breve acuminata, apicula- 
t a  v. obtusiuscula, a-1 poll. longa, chartacea, integra, subtus subglauces- 
centia, subtiliter reticulata ; flores solitarii v. subfasciculati cyanei, parviwuli, 
pedicellis capillaribus 2-3 lin. longis ; racemi graciles, glabri, 2-3 poll. 
longi, solitarii v. plures e ramulis novellis orti ; calyx glaber, purpurascens, 
latior quam longus, c. 1 lin. longus, obsolete dentatus v. subtruncatus; 
corolla glabra, vexillum c. poll. longum ; oviuium parce adpreaee pubes- 
cens ; legumen lineari-oblongurn, basin versus attenuatum, incurvato-acutum, 
planiusculum suturis obtusis, sublignosum, glabrum. pallidum, sparse verru- 
coeo-lenticillatum, 2-8 poll. l o n p ,  ad medium 2-3-spermurn.-Prom. 
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138. M I L L ~ I A  B E ~ I S ~ A ,  nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris, gemmis cupreo v. fulvo-pubescentibus, caterum glabra ; 

folia impari-pinnata, +-I ped. longa, glabra; s t ipelh subulatae, diutius 
persistentes ; foliola 7-10-juga cum impari, oblongo-lanceol~ta, petiolulis lin. 
longis puberulis, obtuse acuminata, l+-2+ poll. longa, integra, juniora 
membranacea et subtus parce minuteque puberula, demum rigide sed tenuiter 
coriacea, g1aberrima;uubtus glaucescentia ; flores cyanei, majusculi, pedicel- . 
lis crassiusculis 2-3 lim. longis glabris suffulti, fasciculati, racemos 9-8 poll. 
longos glabros secus ramulos novellos distributos formantes ; calyx pur- 
pureus, glaber, c. 2 lin. longus, tomentoso-fimbriatus, dentibus conspicuis, 
anteriore magis producto, posterioribus brevibus lateque connatis ; corolla 
sericeo-pubescens ; vexillum + poll. fere longum ; ovarium adpresse pubes- 
cens ; legumen obovato-oblongum ad oblongum et oblongo-lanceolatum, basi 
plus minusve attenuatum, rigide coriaceum, valde planum, subabrupte incur- 
vato-acuminatum, 2-3 poll. longum, suturis haud incrassatis, bmnne~cens, 
lmve, 1-3-spermurn.-Pegu. M. pulchra ( = MunduZea pulchra, Bth.) 
a5nis. 

139. M I L L ~ I A  TETBAPTERA, nov, sp. 
Arbor mediocris, novellis molliter pubescentibus ; folia impari-piunata, 

#-I ped. longa, juniora molliter tomentella ; foliola 3-(raro 2-1) jugs 
cum impari, obovata ad elliptico-obovata, petiolulis crassis 1-2 lin. longis 
tomentosis, apice rotundata, subemarginata v. rarius apiculata, intega, 
novella membraxiacea et utrinrlue canescenti-tomentella, demum rigide char- 
tacea et supra glabrescentia ; flores fasciculati parviusculi, pallide lilacini, pe- 
dicellii 2-3 lin. longis dense pubescentibus ; racemi 3-44 poll. longi, fulvo-v. 
gilvescenti-tomentosi secus ramulos foliatos novellos siti v. apicibus opposi- 
tifolii; calyx latior quam longus, I+ lin. longus, tomentosus, obsolete 
sinuato-dentatus v. subtruncatus ; corolla glabra ; vexillum c. 3 poll. lon- 
gum ; ovarium adpres~e pubescens ; legumen subcuneato-oblongum, basi 
sterili athnuatum, lignosum, incurvato-acutum, 3-4 poll. longum, pallidum, 
lave, marginibus in alas irregulares lignosas sapius undulatas angustas dia- 
tatum et quasi tetrapterum, 1-2 sperm=.-Am, Prome. 

1M. EEYTHR~A HOLOSERICEA, nov. sp. 
Arbor aculeato-armata, novelliis furfuraceo-puberulis ; folia iis E. 12iho- 

sperm conformk, 3-foliolata, petiolo 3-& poll. longo, glabra : foliola plus 
minusve ovata, petiolulis 2-3 lin. longis, acuminata, 3-5 poll. longa, integra, 
chartacea v. membranacea, glabra ; flores magni, coccinei ? alis carinaque 
purpureb, subsessiles, 2-3-ni fasciculati, in racemo fulvo farinaceo-tomentoso 
collecti ; calyx resupinatus, brevi-spathawus brunneo-villosus, intus fulves- 
wnti-sericeus ; vexillum 1 k  poll. fere lonpm,  obovato-cuneatum, obtusum, 
minute-velutinum; alm falcato-oblong@, obtusae, c. ) poll. longa; cariua 
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c. # pollicaris, e petalis 2 oblique oblongis acutiusculis breve unguiculatis 
medio tantum connatis composita ; stamina monadelpha ; ovarium fulvo- 
tomentellum; legumen deest.-Pegu. Ex affinita 2. l i thoqmma,  Miq., 
( = E. Smtrmza,  Miq.) vix B1. cujus planta e Mauritio in Hod .  Bog. 

. d a t a  fuerat. (cf. B1. Cat. Buitenz.) 

141. DALBERGIA CANA, Grah. in Wall. Cat. 5859. 
Arbor magna, novellis pubescentibus glabrescentibus ; folia impari-pin- 

nata; juniora parce pubescentia, mox glabreacentia, 1-2 ped. longa ; foliola 
7-9-juga, alterna, petiolulis 1-1s lin. longiv glabrescentibus, oblonga ad 
ovato-v. lineari-oblonga, sapius subinsqualia, breve et subabrupte acumina- 
ta, 2-21) poll. longa, integra, chartacea, adults glabra v. subtus subpu- 
berula ; flores parvi, luride purpurei, pedicelli capillaribus puberulis 1-2 lin. 
longis suffulti, paniculam laxam puberulam breve pedunculatarn axillarem v. 
sub-laternlem formantes ; calyx atropurpureus,. glaber v. subglaber, c. 2 lin. 
longus, dentibus obtusis ; corolla glabra, 3 lin. fere longa, petalis longe un- 
guiculatis ; stamina 10, diadelpha ; ovarium pilosum ; legumen lineari-oblon- 
gum, planum, 3-1-spermum, obtusum, basi in stipitem brevem constrictum 
3 4  poll. longum, fulvo-velutinum, circa semina indistincte venosum.-Pegu 
diarlaban, Tenwerim. 

112. DALBE~GU GLOMERIFLOEA, nov. 6p. 
h b o r  mediocris, decidua, novellis fulvescenti-tomentosis ; folia juveni- 

lia tomentosa glabrescentia, impari-piunata ; folia 34-jugti., alterna, ovata ad 
elliptica et obovata, petiolulis parce pubesccntibus 1-2 lin. ion-vis, acuta, 2-2) 
poll. longa, integra, tenuiter coriacea, supra glabra, subtus parce puberu- 
la ; flores parvi, albi, pedicellis brevissimis, v. subsessiles, in paniculas sub- 
capitatas ramulos novellos villosos terminantes conglomerati ; calyx c. 
lin. lon,ous, glaber, dentibus obtusis ; corolla glabra, calyx paullulo longior, 
petalis brevissime unguiculatis ; stamina 10, diadelpha ; ovarium glabrum ; 
legumen desideratw-Prm. 

BRILLARIA, gen. nov. 
Calyx amplus, dentibw 2 superioribus paullo majoribus. Vexillum s u b  

orbiculare, a h  carinsque subconformes, securiformi-falcah ; petala omnia 
breve unguiculata e t  libera. Stamina 10, libera, iniequalia, omnia fertilia ; 
anther= versatiles. Ovarium brevi e t  crasse stipitatum, 2-ovulatum ; 
stylus filiformis, revolutus, stigmata laterali. Legmen  oblongurn, teres, 
carnoso-coriaceum, utrinque dehicens. Semina 2 v. abortu utplurimum 
mlitarium, magna, oblonga, nigra, arillo carnoso miniato complete involutum. 
Cotyledones crasse, radicula oentrifuga1is.-Arbor foliis impari-pinnatis, folio- 
lis oppositis stipellatis. Flores majusculi, albi, racemosi, in paniculas termi- 
aides collecti Genus juxta Ornwskm ponendum, d o  insigne, unde nomen. 
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C h o l o b i i  species a m b  a cl. Miquelio confech ad Onnosiarn eoareta- 
tam, Jack, reducendse. 

183. 8. ROBUSTA, (Sophora r o h t a ,  Roxb., Hob. Beng. 81 ; Wight 
Jc. t. 245 ; Ormosia Jbribunda, Wall. Cat. 5%37.) 

Arbor mediocris aempervirens, novellis fulvo-velutino-tomentosis ; folia 
impari-pinnata, 1-14 ped. longa, rachi fulvescenti-pubescente ; stipellm 
persistentes, c. 2 lin. longre, lineari-subulats, pubescentes ; foliola 4-5-juga, 
oblonga, petiolulis crassis 2 lin. longis pubescentibus, acuta v. apiculata, 3-4 
poll. l o n g ,  intega, tenuiter coriacea, adulta aupra glabra, subtus fulvescenti- 
puberula ; flores majusculi, luride albi, pedicellis brevibus crassis tomentosis 
auffulti, racemosi, in paniculam terminalem robustam femgineo-v. fulvo- 
tomentosam collecti ; bractes persistentes, linearee, tomentom, 2-3 lin. lon- 
gae ; calyx amplus, 3 lin. fere longus, dense tomentosus ; corolla glabra, c. 
if lin. longa ; ovarium villosum ; legumen oblongum v. elliptico-oblongurn, 
basi in stipitem brevem pubescentem crassum contracturn, acutum, carnoso- 
coriaceum, luteum v. gilvum, parce pubescens v. subglabrum, mono- raria- 
rime 2- spermum ; semen magnum, oblongum, atkrrimurn, lucidum, arillo 
miniah dein sanguine0 carnoso complete invo1utum.-Pcgu, Temserim. 

14%. PTEROLOB~M MACBOPTERUM, nov. sp. (P. hacerahs, Miq. m. Ind. 
Bat. I. 106, non R. Br.) 

Frutex magnus scandens, aculeis brevibus armatus, novellis parce pubea- 
centibus ; folia +-3 ped. longa, abrupte bipinnata, pinnis 7-8 v. pluribus 
rachibus aculeatis puberulis ; foliola 7-9- v. pluri-juga, subsessilia, inaequali- 
oblonga v. elliptico-oblonga, 3-+ poll. longa, apice rotundata v. retusa, 
men~branacea, glabra, subtus pallida ; flores albi, parvi, breviter pedicellati, 
memos axillares solitarios (glabros ?) efficienks ; legumina samaroidea, baei 
seminifera plus quam + poll. longa, elliptico-oblonga, ala sesquipollicari, 
pollicem fere lata, semi-oblonga, apice rotundata, sutura interiori recta, nec 
arcuata.-Pegu, Nartaban, Tenasserim. 

Species Indics 3 mihi no&, nempe, P. microphyllum,Miq. (Hb. Maingay 
KO. 535) racemis in paniculm tominales amplas dispositis, et P. laceranu, 
R. Br. (Wight Icon. t. 196), cum ~pecie nora supra descril)ta racemis 
axillaribua solitariis conjuncturn, legutninibus autern valde discrqans. 

145. C ~ s s r a  amIoEaa, Wall. Cat. 5307; Bth. in Linn. Trans. 
XSVII .  518. 

Arbor mediocrie, novellis molliter pubeacentibus ; folia abrupte pinnata, 
-)-I ped. longa, molIiter pubeecentia ; stipulse magnse, lunato-reniformen, 
decidure ; foliola 8-20-juga, petiolulis brevissimis, v. subsessilia, elliptico-ob- 
longa ad oblonga, obtuaa v. retusa cum mucrone minuto, +-la poll. longa, 
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membranacea, molli-pubescentia ; flows speciosi, purpurei, pedicellia 1-1) 
pollicaribua pubescentibua, in memos solitarios v. geminates supra foliorum 

- delapsorum cicatricibus o rbs  pubescentes brevissimos dense bracteatos col- 
lecti ; b m b  cordato-ovatre, longe acuminata, pubescentes ; calyx breve 
denseque pubescens ; pet& oblonga, pollicem fore longa, obtusiuscula ; ova- 
rium 6lamentaque glabra ; filamenta longiores medio incrasaata ; legumen 
cylindricurn, 1-2 ped. longum, indehiiens, glabrum.-Ava, Prome. 

146. B a t n m u  ROSEA, nov. sp. 
Frutex scandens, novellis fulvo-puberulis ; folia cordato-rotundata, us- 

que ad 3 partem biloba, lobis rotundatis cum aristi brevi in eorum sinu 
auctis, pt iolo 14-2 pollicari puberulo, 3-5 poll. longa e t  lata, integra, char- 
tacea, juniora supra fugaci-pubera mox glabra, subtus fulvesccnti puberula ; 
flores parviusculi, roaei, pedicellis 18-2 poll. longis gracilibua adpresse p u b -  
&, racemum terminalem bracteatum corymbiformem fulvo-pubescentem 
formantea; bractere lineari-lanceolats, acuminatre, c. 4 lin. longze; calyx 
adpresse fulvo-puberulus, tubo brevi, lobis in alabastro tereti-ovoideis, dein 
libe* et reflexis 4 lin. longia lincari-lanceolatk ; petala longe unguiculata, 

' obovato-limearia, undulata, utrinque parce adpresse pubescentis,- c. 3 poll. lon- 
gs ; ovarium cum stylo cnrrtso brevi (ovario breviore) fulvo-villosum ; legu- 
men deest.-Martaban. (Dr. Brandis.) A B. Vahlii inter alia diKert 
stylo et floribus minoribus. 

147. B A U H ~  O ~ A T A ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex alte scandens cirrhiferus, novellis ferrugineo-pubescentibus ; folia 

cordato-ovata ad cordsto-rotundata, petiolo 14-5 poll. longo in juventute 
ferrugineo-pubescenta suffulta, usque ad 4 v. + partern biloba, lobis obtusius- 
culis v. obtudiuscule acurninatis et in sinu eristatis, 4-7 poll. longa et lata, 
integra, chartacea, juniora subtus parce adpresse ferrugineo-pubescentin, mox 
glabrescentis, palmatim 11-15-nervia ; flores parvi, albi, pcdicellis gracilibus 
1-1% pollicaribus, ferrugineo-pube~centib~, apice pedunculi longiaris v. bre- 
vioris glabrescentis in racemum corymbiformem multiflorum bracteatum 
fulvo-pubscentem lateralem v. terminalem congregati ; bractere lineari-lan- 
ceolatce, pubescentes, c. 2 lin. longre ; calyx in alabastro pyriformis, adpresse 
pubescens, lobis ovatis c. 3 lin. longis reflexia ; petala obovlrto-oblonga, extus 

. parce pubescentia, subundulata, c. 4 lin. longa ; ovarium fulvu-villosum, stylo 
longo gracilique glabro ; legumen non repertum.-Pegcs. 

148. B h u n m a  ~ 0 1 ~ 1 J C E L L A T A . ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex scandens, novellis parce puberulis ; folia cordato-ovata, petiolo 

glabro 1+-2 poll. longo, neque ad +-) partem biloba, Ibbis obtusiuscule acu- 
minatis in sinu aristatis, 8-4 poll. longa, integra, tenuiter chartacea, glabra, 
palmatim 9-11-~lervia ; flores majwculi, p d i d e  rosei, ptdicellis 2-2: polli- 
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caribus puberulis glabreecentibus infra apice bibmteolatis suffulti, racemum 
longiorem v. breviorem laxum terminalem puberulum glabrescentem for- 
mantes ; bractes minuts, indistinctis ; bracteolm sub calyce elliptico-oblongs?, 
obtusiusculs, + poll. longa, intus velutinae, quasi involucrum bifoliatum forman- 
tes ; calyx velutinus, tubo sulcato-tubulari, c. 3 lin. longus v. longior, lobis 
in alabastro oblongo-ovato lanceolatis acuminatis + poll. longis d e b  liberis 
et  reflexis ; petda 1+ poll. fere longa, lamina ovato-oblonga, obtusa, unguis 
longitudine ; ovarium lmve, stylo longiusculo sed crass0 ; atamiia fertilia 
8 ; legumen desideratur.-bllartaban (Dr. Brandis). 

149. BAUHINIA MONANDRA, non. sp. - 
Frutex ? novellis puberulis ; folia parva, rotundato-ovalia, basi trun- 

cata, petiolo-+-1 pollicari breve pubescente, usque ad + partem biloba, lobis 
I-otundatis in sinu ariatatis, 1-l+ poll. longa, integra, chartacea, supra gla- 
bra, subtus ~raesertim secus nervos breve pubescentia, palmatim 11-nervia ; 
florea majusculi, albi ? petalo inferiore maculato, pedicellis 1-1% pollic. longis 
dense ~uberulis, memos breves terminales pubescentes fcrmantet ; bracteze 
parvae, subdata ; calyx extus tomentellus, in alabastro fusiformis, spatha- 
ceus ; petals obovato-cuneata, c. 14 poll. longa, glabra, undulata, stamen 
~erfecturn unicum tantum, cstera omnia rudimentaria ; ovarium stipitatum 
fulvo-villosum, suturiR lsvibus, stylo gracili ovarii ipsius duplo longiore ter- 
minatum ; legumen deest.-Bum, Martahla ? (Dr. Brandis). Ex h i -  
tate B. tmtocrm, cum B. brchycarpa, Wall., ultm comparanda. 

150. AFZELIA BETUOA, nov. sp. 
Arbuscula glaberrima ; folia abrupte pinnata, rachi brevissima glabra ; 

foliola uni- v. bijuga, plus minusve ovalia, sub-obliqua, brevissime petio- 
lulata, 16-2 poll. longa, integra, chartacea, emarginatq glabra ; flores par- 
viusculi, albidi pedicellis c. 4 lin. longis glabris, racemos brevw simplices gla- 
bros in ramulis terminales efficientes ; bracteob sub calyce 2 parvs, con- 
cavo-cymbiformes, persistentes ; calyx laevis, tubo c. 4-lin. longo, lobis 
obovato-oblongis squi-longis ; legumen 34 poll. longum, 1-1+ poll. latum 
tenuiter coriaceum, oblongum, secus margines incrassatos subcurvum,glabrum. 
-Andamam. 

151. PARKIA LEIOPHTLLA, nov. sp. 
Arbor vasta, 80-120 pedalis, novellis pubescentibw ; folia abrupte 

bipinnata, 1-2 pedalia, pinnis c. 20 v. pluribus suboppositk, rschibus breve 
fulvo-pubeecentibus ; foliola c. 30-40, sessilia, opposita, lineari-oblongs, 
mbfalcata, baei oblique aunculata, poll. longa, c. 2 lin. lata, oblique acuta, 
tenuiter coriacea, glaberrima, unicostata cum nervo solitario basilari laterali, 
penninervia ; flores parvi, flavescentes, in receptaculo irregulari-globoso basi 
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in stipitem pollicem fere longo contracto sessiles et capitulum densiflorum 
clavatum longe-pedunculatum fonnantes ; pedunculi 1-1) pedales, glabri, 
memosi, terminales ; calyx 4 lii. fere longus, tubo glabro, lobis rotundatis 
extua dense fulvo-tomentosia ; legumen 1- 1) ped. longum, lineare, in stipitem 
f -+ , pedalem attenuatum, apice rotundatum, glabrum et  subvernicosum, 
nigrum, inter. semina numerosa torosum.-Pegu. 

152. PARJKIA INBIGNIB, nov. sp. 
Arbor vasta, 80-100-pedalia, novellis fulvo-pubescentibus ; folia ab- 

mpte bipinnata, 1-2-pedales, pinnis c. 8 suboppositis, rachibus fulvo-v. 
ferrugineo-tomentosis ; folioh 20-25 juga, subopposit.a, subfalcata, ob- 
longs, cum basi inaquali sub-auricuhta sessilia, apice rotundata, 1 poll. 
longa, + poll. lata, integra, coriacea supra nervis exceptis glabra, subtus 
pubescentia, penninervia, nervis arcuatim anaatomozantibus ; flores parvi, lutei 
in receptaculo clavato-orbiculari basi in stipitem pollicarem attenuate sessiles 
et  capitulum clavato-pyriformem longe pedunculatum efformantes ; pedunculi 
pedales, plures ex apice ramorum orientes ; calyx c. 4 lin. longus, tub0 gh-  
bro v. subglabro, lobis obovato-cuneatis adpresse fulvo-pubescentibua ; legu- 
mina non vidi.-ilktaban. 

153. ALBIZZLA (Pdkecohbiwm) G L O ~ I P L O R A ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex 2-5-pedalis, novellis puberulis, ramulis subangularibus v. tereti- 

bus ; folia abrupte bipinnata, pinnis unijugis, petiolus 1-1+ pollicaris, rachi- 
bus vix angularibus prmsertim junioribus puberulis ; foliola 3-raro 2-juga, 
petiolis brevissimis puberulis, oblique oblongo-lanceolata ad subrhomboideo- 
lanceolata breve mucronato-acuminata, 1-2 poll. longa, tenuiter et rigide 
coriacea, adulta glabra Y. subglabra, v. eecus coetam puberula, subtus glau- 
cescentia et secus nervos pubescentia ; flores parvi, virescenti-albi, wsiles, in 
capitula pisi magnitudinis pedunculis gracillimis +-1 pollicaribus puberulis 
instructs congregati et in racemos gracile0 puberulos axillarea dein eaepius 
paniculam terminalem foliatam simdantes dispositi ; calyx vix ) lin. longus, 
pubescens ; corolla usque ad calycis limbum lobata, extus pubescens, c. 1+ 
lin. longa ; legumina non adaunt.-bllartaba~. 

B UBIACEB. 
154. PAEDERU CALYCWA, nov. sp. 
Herbs volubilis, novellis pubernlie ; folia cordato-ovata ad cordato-lan- 

ceolata, petiolo 1-1) pollicari puberulo sdu l t a ,  basi sinuato-cordata, acu- 
minata, 2-3 pollicaria, intega, membranacea, utrinque praeaertim, subtus parce 
hispidula ; flores . . . euperiorea pedicellnti, 1ateralibu.s sessilibus v. subeessi- 
libus, in cymas dichotomas rrecundae parvaa parce hirsutas disgesti, et pani- 
culas thyrsoideas brachiatas hireutulaa nxillaws et terminales efformantes ; 



calyx indistincte puberulus, tubo a. + lin. longo v. longiore, lobis fere duplo 
longioribus, lanceolatis, subfoliaceis ; corolla ... ; capsuls ovoid=, c. 4 lin. 
l o n p ,  comprcsss, brunneae et lucidse, calycis limbo conspicuo coronatoe ; 
aemina capsulis conformia, alii nigrescenti o. h lin. l a t i  circum&ta.-Tm- 
(ibmrim (Wall. Cat. 6247 E). 

Rubiaceanun gcnera 4-41 in regno Burmanico o c c m n t i a  mihi cognita 
aunt, quorum conspectum hic addo :- 

Trib. I. STELLATAE. Calyx ovario omnino adnatus, v. limbo 4-6- 
fido. Corollre lobi valvati, ovarium 2-loculare, ovulis in loculis solitariis erec- 
tis, adscendentibus v. ram pendulis. Drupa indehiscens, sicca v. succulenta. 
Sernina exalata et libera, v. raro membrana alatirn-expansa circumdata.- 
Stipulae utplurimum in folia stipulacea transformata et foliis conformes v. 
subconfomes, hinc cum foliis verticillata, raro folia nonnaliter oppo~ita. 

3 1. Emtellatm. Semina magis minusve globosa, libera, 
erecta v. adscendentia. S t i p h  foliacem evolutae. 

1. Rdk,  L. Flores pentamcri. Drupa succulenta. Herbs annus v. 
perennes, erectm v. scandentes. 

2. Grdirum, L. Flores 4-meri. Drupa utplurimum didyma, v. globosa, 
exsucca Herbs perennes v. annm, erectat v. prostrata. 

Trib. 11. C O F P E A C ~ .  Drupa magis rninusve earnosa v. succulenta, ra- 
nus bacca, 1-pluri-locularis, ovulia 1 v. pluribus in singulo 
loculo. Semina heud alata v. appendiculata. S t ipuh inter- 
petiolares vem connatm v. libem. 

Subtrib. 1. &feecE. Ovarium 2-loculare, ovulis in loculis solitariis erectis 
v. medio affixis. Bacca e pyrenis 2 v. pluribus (raro abortu 
solitariiR) tenuicrustaceis v. membranaceis monospermis com- 
posita. 

3 Ovarium 2-loculare. 
' Corolla valvata Albumen vulgo carnomm (Psy- 

cirotriem). 
3. CephaCZk L. (incl. Qeophila, Don). Corolla infundibuliformis tubo longo. 

Calyx 4- v. 5-dentatus v.-lobatus. Flores capitati v. soli- 
tarii, axillares. Suffrutices v. herbm perennes repentea. 

4. Hydwpirytum, Jmk. Calycis limbus integer. Corollm tubus brevis. Florea 
glomemti msiles. ' Frntices epiphy ti truncis tuberosis. 

6. Psychotria, L. Corollm tubus brevis, faude barbata. Pyrens facie 
interna planoe et integm. Flores cymosi v. cymoso- 
paniculati. Frutice~, raro suffrutices, raro scandentes. 

6. ~ h a l i a , ' ~ o m m .  Corollre tubus elongatus, fauce nudus. Pyrenz facie 
inkrna secua placentam centralem excavatae. Frutices V. 

suffmtices ; inflorescentia preoedentis. 
10 



* * Corollae lobi imbricati v. contarti. Albumen vdgo  
osseum. (Ixorem.) 

7. I x w n ,  L. Corolla hypocraterimorpha, limbo 4-5-psrtito. Ovula medio 
a h a .  Flores corymboei v. paniculati. Stipulae connab. 

8. CoJea, L. Corolla infundibuliformis, glabra, limbo 4-7-partito. B M ~  
2- raro 1-sperms, semina yyrenis chartaceis inclusa. Flores 
terminales et axillares. S t ipuh  libem. (Hic Priamato- 
meris, Thw.). 

9. Serissa, Cmnm. (incl. Sniprosma, Bl., Dysodidendron, Gsrdn.). Corolla 
infundibuliformia, velutina, saepius unacum calyce subob- 
liqua. Ovula erecta, basilaria. Baccae 1- rarius 2-spermw 
Flores terminales et axillares. Stipulae l i bem 

9 Ovarium 4-9-loculare. (h ianthem).  
10. Lacrianthw, Jack. Cdyx magis minusve dentatue. Styli et ovarii 

loculi 4-9. Fruticea erecti ; flores glomerati v. cymosi, 
axillares. 

11. Uynochthodes, Bl. Calycis limbus truncatus. Styhu 2-fidus. Ovarium 
4-loculare. Fruticea scandentea ; flora glomerati, axil- 
Ittree. 

Gubtrib. 2. T . ' ~ Q ~ I E X .  Ovarinm 1- cc-loculare, Ioculi 1-v. raro (in Po- 
lypliragmone) w-ovulati, ovulis lateralita affixis v. a medio v. 
ex apice loculorum pendula. Pyrens dune et osseae, v, in 
putamen durum connats, v. libem et  laxiuscule compacb. 
Albumen vulgo carnosum. 

5 1. Euvangueriecc. Corolla valvata. O d a  lateraliter v. 
sub apice affixa. 

12. Pnngueria, Comm. Stigma discoideum. Ovarium utplnrimum 5-locu- 
lare. 

13. Canthiurn, Lantk. Ovarium 2-loculare. Drups didyms, v. abortu 
passim sub-1-loculares. (Hic Polyozus, Miq., non lour.) 

9 2. Brcettardem. Corolla imbricata. 
* Ovarium 2-locuhe, ovulis in loculis singulis 2 p l a  

cents centrali &xa. Drupe elongatione placentas 
spurie 4-locularee, loculis spuriis 1-spermis. Py- 
rens  in putamen connate. 

14. Scyphiphora, Bmtn. Stjl i  2. Drupze angulato-suleabae. Ovulum in 
loculo superiori spuFio erect-, alterurn in inferiori pen- 
dulum. 

* * Ovarium 4- w-loculare, ovulii in loculie solitariie 
pendulis. Pyrens in putamen w-loculare con- 
n a h ,  loculis monospermis. 
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15. Guettarda, L. Stigma craesum, simplex. Drups gioboss, majuscuh. 
* * * Ovariunl pluri-loculare, ovulis in loculis plu- 

ribus v. numerosis, w u s  placentae centrals super- 
posita Drups baccatai, 5-10-loculares, loculi 
pyrenae spuriae (seminibus teata crustaceo-indu- 
rat& ?) plurimas continentes. 

16. P o 2 y p h ~ a p m ,  De$ Stigmata tot quot ovarii loculi. 

Subtrib. 3. R m m .  Ovarium v. 1-loculare placentis parietalibus, v. 
smpius 2- oc-loculare, loculis m-ovulatis. Semina libera, nec 
pyrenis inclusa. 

§ 1. Gardeniece. Ovarium 1-loculare, placentis 4-5 parie- 
talibus. Corolla imbricata. 

17. Gardenia, L. Florea mpius conspicui. Stigma integrun~, sulcato-tor- 
tuosum. Bacca magna, m-sperma, seminibus in pulpa 
nidulantibus. 

$ 2. Eurandiea. Ovarium 2-loculare. Corolla imbricata. 
* Placenta simplex. 

18. Randia, L. Stigma bilobum ; stylus fusiformi-incrassatus. Baccs 
mapae ; semina in pulpo nidulantia. Arbores v. frutioes 
erecti. 

19. Bn t th ia ,  WA. Sti,pna bilobum ; stylus sequalis, haud incrassatus. 
Baccre parvia, haud pdposae. Frutices sczndentes s;cpius 
armati. 

20. Webera, Schreb. Stigma simplex ; stylus aequalia, filiformis. B a c c ~  
parvae, epulposae. Arbores v. fruticea erecti, inermes. 

21. Diplospora, DC. Stylus 2-fidus. Baccm majusculae, epulpow. Se- 
mina in loculis biseriata (an semper ?). Arbores v. fru- 
tices erecti inermes. (An potius cum sequenti conjungen- 
dwn ?) 

22. Hypobnth.rum, Bl. Stylus 2-lobus. Baccae parvs, v. pedicellatm, 
el>ulposm. Semina in loculis uniseriata. Frutices erecti. 
(Hic Hyptianthera, WA., Petunga, DC. et probabiliter 
Scyphostachys, Thw., et Pristidia, Thw.). 

* * Placenta 2-fidte. Stigma 2-5-lobum. 

23. blusscenda, L. Unus alterve calycis loborurn florum exteriorurn foli- 
aceo-appendiculatus. Antherarum connectivum haud 
mucronatum. 

W. AcrantRera, Am. Calycis dentea haud appenciiculati, conformes. An- 
therarum connectivum mucronato-producturn. 

3 3. Urophyllece. OvAlium vulgo 5-6- raro 2-3-loculare. 
Corolla vdvata. 
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26. Aderwsacme, Wbll. Calyx 5-4-fidus. Corollae faux nuda. Cymae v. 
corymbi terminales v. subterrninalee, raro laterales. 

26. Urophyllu-m, Jack. Calyx integer v. minute denticulatus. Corolla 
faux barbata. Florum glomeruli v. cyma axillares. 

Trib. 111. C w c n o s a c ~ a .  Capsula exsucca, vario mod0 dehiscens v. raris- 
sime indehiscens [vel si carnescens uti in Sarcocephalo, v. bac- 
cata (ut,i in Morindeis) scmina semper alata v. appendiculata]. 
Ovarium 2- ao-loculare, loculis 1- w-ovulatis. Semina alata, 
appendiculata, v. nuda. Stipula interpetiolares vem. 

Subtrib. 1. Ovarii loculi 2-4, w-v. (in Cephalantho ? I-) ovulati. Capsuls 
vario mod0 d e b n t e e .  Semina plus minusve data  v. appen- 
diculata. 

5 1. Xorindem. Flores dense capitati. Ovarium 2-v. 
w-loculare, ovula solitaria et  erecta v. numerosa 
et pendula. Baccs v. drupae baccata: utplurirnurn 
in receptaculo incrassato cougregats et sspius in 
syncarpium connats. 

* Ovula et semina in loculis numerosa, imbricato-pen- 
dula 

27. Prrilobium, Jack. Baccs elongatae, subfolliculares, discreta. Arbores 
v. frutices. 

*. Ovula et semina in loculis solitaria, erecta. 

28. Norindn, L. Baccs sspius in syncarpium connats. Arbores v. fruti- 
ces, nonnunquam scandentea. 

§ 2. Nauclew. Flores in receptaculo incrmato capitati. 
Capsdm a basi v. alius modi dehiscentes,siccs, v. 
raro (in Cephalantho) baccats. 

Caps& baccats, a basi dehiscentes. 

29. SM.cocephalw, Afz. Capsulae baccatza 2-locularea, v. loculis 2 super- 
positis sterilibus auctae, in syncarpiurn connats. 

* Capsule siccae, loculicide- v. septicide in coccos 2- 
w-v. raro monospennos del~iacentes. 

0. Capsulae in coccos 2- w-spermos dehiscentes. 
Corollse et  calycis lobi dentibus interjectis ca- 

SO. Naucka, L. Flores bracteolia carentes. Arboreq ram fivtices erecti. 

31. Stephegyne, Eorth. Flores bmteolk angulari-clavatis circumdati. 
Arbores. 

00. Capsulm 24-loculares, loculis 1-ovulatl. Ca- 
lycis et corollae lobi in sinubus denticulati. 
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- 32. Ckphalanthue, L. Flores 4-meri, bracteob lineari-elavatis eircumdati. 
Frutices v. arbi~sculat. 

000. C a p d s  2-loculaws, rimis longitudinalibue 
dehiscentes. Scandentes. 

33. Urnaria, Schreb. Flores sessiles v. pedicellati, bracteolis destituti. 
3 3. Eucinchonese. Florea paniculati v. corymbosi, liaud 

capitati. Capsub 2-loculares, septicide in valvas 
2 v. apice 4-valvatim deliiscentes. 

+ Caps& in valvas 2 lignosas septicide dehiscentes. 

34. H y ~ e n o d y c t h ,  Wall. Arbores ; inflorescentia foliis floralibus dis- 
coloribus gaudentes. 

+ * Capsuls apice 4-valvatim dehiscentes. 

35. Hymenopogon, Wall. Frutices epiphytici ; inflorescentia foliis florali- 
bus discoloribus gaudens. 

Subtrib. 2. SPERMACOCE~~. Ovarii loculi 2-1, loculis 1-v. pluri-ovulatis. 
Capsula vario mod0 deliiscentes v. in coccos 2-4 separantes, 

' 

raro indeliiscentes. Semina nunquam da ta  v. appendiculata, 
nunlerosa v. solitaria. 

§ 1. Hedyotides. Ovula et semina in loculi pluria V. 

numerosa, lateraliter affixa. 
0 Stipula connats v. liberre, haud vaginantes v. 

setaceo-fimbriata. (ltondeleties). 
+ Stigma 2-fidum v. -1obum. Corolla irnbricata v. tor- 

tuosa. Antherarum loculi mutici. 
36. Wdlandia ,  Bartl. Corolla tubulosa, tortuosa. Capsuls apice bival- 

vatim dehiscentes. Arbores v. frutices. (Hic Greenk, 
wa.) 

37. S'iradiclis, Bl. Corolla tubus brevis. Capsuls in valvas 2 iterato 
bivalvatim separatas marginibus inflexas dehisccntes. 
Herbs  annw,  erect=. 

38. Ophimhiza, 1;. Corolla infulidibuliformis v. tubulosa. Placenta erec- 
ts, libera. Caps& comprem, divaricate-2-lobse, apice 
rima loculide-dehiscentes. Hcrbz annus v. perennes, 

+ * Stigma capitatum. Corolla valvata. A n t h e r a m  
loculi in appendicem sterilem setaceurn prolongati. 

39. Argmtema, Wall. Corolla subrotata, limbo 3-7-fido. Capsuls apico 
valvis 4 dehiscentes. Herba, Mclastomacearum liabitu. 

00 Stipulse petiolis adnata et basi vaginantes, 
setaceo-ciliats. (Euhedyotidecc.) 

W. Dentella, Poret. Flores 5-meri, petala 2- v. 8-dentata. Capsulm vir 
deyiscentes. 



41.' ITedyotk, L. Flores 4-meri ; petala integra. Capsuls loculicide v. 
septicide dehiscentes, v. in coccos 2 v. 4 pleiospermos 
separantes. 
Subg. 1. Oldenla~~diu. Capsuls magis minusve hemi- 

sphericaa et obsolete 2-lobs, loculicide dehi-  
centes. 

Subg. 2. Dimetia. Capsuls apice rima hiante brevi 
septicide dehiscentes, magis minusve tmncato- 
hemispherics et obsolete 2-lobae. 

Bubg. 3. Netabolos. Capsuls septicide dehiscentes v. 
subdehiscentes, hemispherim, apice magis 
minusve truncatre, smpius obsolete 2-lobs. 

Subg. 4. Xcleromitrion (Allreomorphia, Thw.). Cap- 
sulm in coccos 2, v. eorum divisione, 4 inde- 
hiscentes pleiospermos separantes, calycis lobis 
convergcntibus coronatm. Calyx magis mi- 
nusve ovoideus v. obovatus. An rcvcra gcrlus 
proljriunl ? Spermacocis characteribus gaudens 
sed ovulis et seminibus plurimis discrepans et 
inter Hedyotidem et Spermacocem quasi inter- 
medium. 

5 2. Euspermacocem. Ovula et semina in loculis erecta 
et solitaria. Capsulm dehiscentes, v. in coccos 
separantes, v. raro indehiscentes. 

42. Spermucoce, L. (incl. Hydrophylax, L. f. ?) Ovula medio s. sub medio 
loculorum affixa. Capsulre ab apice septicide deliis- 
ccntes. Herbm annum v. perennes. 

43. Knoxia, L. Ovula apice v. sub apice loculorum affixa. Capsulm a 
basi in coccos 2 caducos separantes, axim persistentem 
setaccum relinquentcs. Herbm annure v. perenneu. 

§ 3. Prederiem. Ovula et semina compressa in loculis 
pendula et  solitaria. Capsulm drupc~formes, 
cmstacem, v. pergamacem, vix deliisce~itcs, coccos 
2 tcnui-membranaceos alatim expansos inclu- 
dentes. An potius inter Coffcaceas recipiendm ? 

44. P~dcr- ia ,  L. Corolla valvata. Folia opposita v. 34-na verticillata. 
Volubiles. 

COXBRETA C E a .  
. 155. TERYMALU TOXENTELLA, nov. sp. 

Arbor magna, novellis adpresse cupreo-pubescentibus ; folia 5-8 poll. 
longa, yeti010 8-12 lin. longo apice bigbnduloso suffulta, basi inmquali de- 
currentia, ovltta ad ovato-oblonga, acuta v. subacuta, coriacca, integra, junio- 
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ra s u b h  dense, adults parce cupreo-pubescentia v. omnino glabrescentia ; 
flores parvi, sessiles, spicati, paniculam parvam ferrugineo- v. fulvo-tomentel- 
lam componentes ; bracteolm subulatm, floribus longi~res, decidure ; clrlgcis 
lobi triangdares, acuti, extw glabri, intus unacum glandulis hypogynis 
albo-lanuginosi ; tubus ovatus, teres, glaberrimus ; drupm poll. vix l o n p ,  
ovahe, obsolete 5-gons v. teretee, lutescentes, 1zeves.-Pegv, Xiortaban, 
2'enu.sserim. T. Chebzrle, Retz., quam maxirne affinis, calycia tubo bvissi- 
mo; indumento copiosiore et fructibus minoribus dietat. 

BEG ONlACEiE. 
166. BEQONIA m, Parish MS. 
Herbula succulenta radice tuberosa ?, subglabra ; folia radicalia 1 v. 2, 

obovato-oblonga, apice irregulariter truncato-angulata, basi in petiolum bre- ? 

vissirnum crassum glabrum constricts, dentata et puce setuloso-ciliata, pal- 
matim 5-nervia, 2-3 poll. longa, membranacea, supra setuliv brevibus adsper- 
sa, subtus glabra ; scapus radicalis, glaberrimus, folio duplo longior, apice 
bibracteato, flores 2 v. 3 majuscules candidos gerens ; bractez 2 ovales v. ovali- 
oblongze, acuts, foliacem, c. 2-3-lin. longre ; flores feminei pedicellis brevio- 
ribus, masculi longioribus l-lf poll. longis glabris, instructi ; sepala et peta- 
la obovato-oblonga ad lato-ovalia, c. 5 lin. longa, in fernineis aliquanto bre- 
viora ; stamina monadelpha ; antherre obovato-oblongre, obtiusm ; styli 2, 
basi v. ad medium fere connati, uno 3- altero 2-bifido et glandulis stigmaticie 
stipitatis dense obducti ; capsulze immaturs glabrre, oblongo-ovats, inre- 
quali-3-alatre, alis trian,daribus et acute productis, medio majore.-Tenae- 
serim (Revd. Parish). 

157. BEQONIA SUBPERFOLLATA, Parish MS. 
Herbula erects, succulenta, radice tuberosa ? scapigera ; folia radicalia 

solitaria, petiolo 1i usque ad 3 b  poll. longo subvelutino suffulta, ovata ad 
ovato-oblonga, vix insqualia, basi rotundata leviter pcltata, obtusiuscule 
acuminab, grosse crenato-dcntata, 2-3 poll. l o n e ,  mernbranacea, utrinque 
pulchemme concavo-punctata (in vivo probabiliter papilloso-holosericea), 
subtus utplurimum wbpurpurascentia ; scapus radicalis v. subradicalifi, gla- 
ber, folio breuior, dichotomo-cymosus, pauci8orus ; bractem virides, elliptico- 
lanceolatm, acutm, c. lin. longm, papillosce; flores parvi, rosei, pedieellis 
capillaribw glabris ; sepala ovalia, obtusa, 2-3 lin. longa, extus conspicue 
venosa ; stamina monadelpha ; antherse breves, obovatm ; styli 3, alte con- 
nati, 2-fidi ; capsulre c. 3 lin. longse, obovatre, glabrs, 3-loculares, 3-alatm, 
alis c a p s d  ips6 latioribus semi-obcordatia ; placentm 2-fidm.-Tenasrerim 
(Revd. Parish). 

158. BEQONIA ~ E L U T ~ X A ,  Parish MS. 
Herbula simplex, scapifera, ~ulifoliata, radice parva tuberosa ; folium 

petiolo 1-3 poll. longo nonnunquam parce pubescente suffultum, corduto-ova- 
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tum ad cordato-rotundatum, palmatim 7-nerve, obtusum, v. breve et obtusius- 
cule acuminatum, irregulariter et breve lobatum, dentatum et ciliatum, c. 1-2 
poll. longum et latum, membranaceum, supra papillosum et pilis minutia 
brevibus adspersum, subtus secus nervos adpresse pubcscens ; scapi radical-, 
folio vulgo sublongiores, glabri, pauciflori ; bractem minuts, lineares ; flores 
majusculi, rosei ? sepala 4 lin. fere longa, lato-ovalia, obtusa ; petda minuta, 
lineari-lanceolata, acuminata ; perianthii feminei lobi dimidio breviores ; sta- 
mina numerosa, libera ; anthem obovatm, breves, truncatm ; stigmata 3, 
lilera, apice dilatato in lobos stigmatiferos 2 tortuosos divergentia; cap- 
sulm immaturm obovatoe, glabrm, 3-loculares, a n g ~ t e  3-alatm alis apice 
truncatis ; placentm bifidm.-Temserim (Rerd. Parish, Dr. Stoliczka). 

Begonia species Burmanicm sequenti mod0 distingui possunt :- 
Subg. I. C A S P A ~ A .  DC. Capsulm carnosm et bacciformert secus an- 

gulos v. alas crassas latas dehiacentes. 
Herba robusta glabriuscula ramosa ; styli 4 ; capsulm 4-loculares et 4- 

angulares, anguli  in appendices cornutos productis, ......... B .  Roxburghii. 
Subg. 11. Begonia, DC. Capsulm siccm, lin& semicirculari secus 

lateres alafim v. angulorum dehiscentes. 
* Styli 2, bifidi v. vario mod0 dilatati v. ramosi ; capsuloe 2-loculares ; 

placenta bifidm. 
t Stamina libera. Capsulie inmquali-3-alatm, alis 2 anterioribus smpiw 

ad costam membranaceam reductis. 
Herba robusta, ramosa, molliter paleaceo-pilosa ; folia longipetiolata, 

lobata , .................................................................. B. laciniafn. 
... Uti prior, sed gracilior et glaberrima ; capsula glabra, B. megnptrra, 

Herba robusta subsimplex, molliter paleaceo-pilosa ; folia longipetiolnta, . 
non lobata ; capsula paleaceo-pilosa, ................................ B. barbata.+ 

a t t Stamina monadelpha. Maris perianthium 5-lobatum, femineum 
6-6-lobatum ; capsul~a inmquali-3-alatre. 

11 Folia et inflorescentia radicalis, illa in petiolum 2-3 lin. longum con- 
tracta, ciliata, supra hispida ; flores poll. fere in diametro, candidi, ... B. aivea. 

11 11 Inflorescentia axillaris v. e basi folii orta, v. prolifica e gemma 
axillari. 

0 Non prolifica. Folia alterna v. verticillata, raro numero ad solita- 
rium reducta. Flores parvi, albi. 

Glabra ; folia alterna, petioli 1-2 lin. longi, ............ B. procridzyolin. 
Qlabra ; folia verticillata, longius petiolata.,. .............. B. verticillnta. 
Caulcs petiolique pubescentes ; inflorescentia glabra ; folia alterna, lon- 

gepetiolata, supra sparse hirtula ,... .............................. B. Martdanica. 

Plnnta Bnrmanioa, floribns roseis gandem, ab Assnmica pan110 differt capsnlis 
majoribns oraasioribw magis pilosie. 
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00. Prolifica, folio solitario radicali v. foliis paucis dternatia. F l o m  
parvi, albi. 

Ma,& minusve stellato-velutina ; infloreacentia glabra ; folk alterna v. 
raro solitaria, ........................................................ B. einuata. 

Qlabra ; folium solitarium, pedunculis 2 v. pluribus ex ipsius basi 
ortis, .................................................................... B, prolifcra. 

Caules h., et inflorescentia conspicue bracteata, paleaceo-piloaa, s a p i u  
pilis glandulosis intermixtis, .......................................... B. paleacea. 

t t t Stamina mondelpha ; perianthium utriusque sexus a-eepdum, 
apetalum. 

Herba tenerrima ; folia alterna, supra minute et sparse piloecr ; flores 
parvi, ............................................................... B. JkrccidisBima. 

* * Styli 3, liberi v. connati ; capsula 3-locularea et 3-data. 
t Placentse integm. 
Glabra ; inflorescentia radicalis v. subradicalis ; folia radicalia profunde 

lobata ; perianthium 2-sepalum, apetalum, .................. B. Brandieiana. 
t t Placentae bi6da. 
0 Herba caulescentes foliis csulinis alternatis. 
Parks  omnes et inflorescentia glabra ; capsula 3 lin. longae, alis apice 

truncatis ; stamina mondelpha, ................................. B. parvuliJEora. 
Folia supra sparse setuloss et nitida, cateris pmcedenti assirnilis, a t  

capsula poll. longa ; stamina libera, anthem mucronulatse; styli li- 
beri, ................................................................. B. modaet&ra. 

Uti pmcedens, sed folia opaca et pilosiora ; stamina monadelpha, an- 
them connective truncato lato terminata ; styli ad medium connati,B.scututa. 

Folia minute et  sparse pilosula ; inflorescentia glanduloso-puberula ; 
stamina monadelpha, caps& alse sernisagittatse basi in lobos obtusos pro- . ductra , ................................................................. B. svrculigeru. 
00. Herbae scapigerm, foliis et inflorescentiis radicalibus et vulgo solita- 

riia. 
Folia lon,&sime petiolata, basi peltata, papillose-punctata et  gla- 

bra, ............................................................ B. subperfoliata. 
Folia longisshe petiolata, cordata, net peltata, supra papillosa et mi- 

....................................... n u b  pilosula ; stamina libera, B. oelutina. 

ERICA CEA3. - 150. V ~ c c m  TEBTICILLATUM, Kurz, non Wight. (Agapetm aer- 
ticillata, D. Don, Qen. Syst. 111. 862. ; DC. Prod. VII. 554). 

Frutex epiphyticus, 2-3 pedalis, glaber ; folia obovato-lanceolata ad sub- 
cuneato-lanceolata, petiolo brevissimo crassissho, v. subwasilia, basi attenua- 
t a  rotundata v. obtusa, 2t-3) poll. longa, obtusiuscula v. breviter acuminata, 
coriacea, integra v. apicem vcrsus obsolete et remote wrrata, glabra, nervis 

11 



secue marginem anaatomozantibus ; flora speciosi, coccinei v. miniati, tubu- 
losi, .4. ad l-) poll. longi, pedicellis subpollicaribus, glanduloso-hirsutis suM- 
ti, umbellam v. potius racemum abbreviatum pauciflorum axillarem forman- 
tes v. solitarii v. fasciculati ; calyx 5-dentat us, glanduloso-hirsutus, denti- 
bus lanceolatis acutk lin. circiter longis ; corolla glabra, 5-gona, lobis lineari- i 

lanceolatk obtusis ; filamenta 2 lin. fere longa ; anthers c. 3 lin. longse, 
' 

granulate-tuberculatse, in tubos rigidos plus quam poll. longos products ; 
eti,pa parvum, truncatum v. sub-5-lobo-peltatum ; baccs glanduloso-hir- 
eutre, pedunculi apice subcyathiormi-incrassato insidentea, calycis limbo 
coronatre. 

Var. a. gmuimwm, corolla 3 poll. tan tu~n longa'; flores in racemos 
urnbelliformes brevipedunculatos dispositi. (Thibaudia obliqw, G S . ,  Icon. 
Dicot. t. 515). 

Par. 8. elegans, corolla prrecedentis sed flores solitarii v. 2 - 2 4  fwciculati 
axillares ; folia vulgo 1atiora.-Pegu. 

? Par  y. grandzjhwm, corolla duplo longior, flores in racemos umbelli- 
formes breve pedunculatos v. sessila colledi, rarius so1itarii.-Martahan, 
%W88LTi713. 

N. B.-P. verticillatwn, Wight, Ic. t. 1181. ad P. eetigerwm (8gapetss 
retigera, Don) pertinet. 

160. V A C C ~ M  V A ~ Q A T K J M  (Agapetes variegata, Don, Gen. Syst. 
111. 862 ; ~ e r d o 8 t m n t a  uarkgatwn, Roxb. F1. Ind. 11. 413 ; C f S .  Icon. 
Dicot. t. 502 ; Thibaudia variegata, Royle, Ill. Him. P1. t. 79, f. 1.). 

h t e x  epiphyticus, 2-3 pedalis, glaber ; folia lanceolata ad o b o v a b  
lanceolata, acuta v. breviter acuminata, petiolis brevissimis crassis, v. sub- 

' sessilia, basi acuta v. obtusa, 2-3 poll. longa, coriacea, apicem versus obsolete 
repando-serrata, glabra, nervis secus marginem anaatomozant~bus ; flores 
coccinei, pedicellis gracilibus glabris s m u m  cyatliifomi-incrassatis ~uffulti, 
in racemos umbelliformes axillares v. supra foliorum delapsorum cicatricibus 
o rbs  pedunculatos glabros dispositi, v. rarius fasciculati v. solitarii ; corolla 
glabra, poll. fere longa, tubulosa, lobis obtusiusculis ; calyx glaber, 5-fidus, 
lobie oblongis lanceolatis c. 2 lin. longis acutis ssepiusobsolete costatis et penni- 
nerviis ; antherre granulato-tuberculatm, filamentis brevissimis suffultse, in 
tubos 3-3 poll. longos produck ; stigma truncatum ; baccse glabrse, rubm, 
calycis limbo coronatre. 

Variat : a. macranthum (Ceratostemma vari~yatrrm, Roxb. et Wight ; 
5ibaudia  matrantha, Hook., Bot. Mag. t. 4866.) fiores c. 2 poll. longi 
v. longiores, variegati.-Tenasserint. 

Par. 8. parv@a (Thibaudia variegnta, Royle) florea dirnidio minorerr, 
miniati v. coccinei.-Martaban. 
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161. V ~ c c m m x  M ~ I A T U X  (Ceratosterna miniaturn, Griff. Icon. 
Dicot. t. 504.) 

Frutex epiphyticus glaber ; folia oblongo-lanceolata ad oblonga, acuta 
V. acuminata, petiolii brevissimis crassis, v. subsessilia, basi subinaequali 
rotundata, 4-5 poll. longa, acuta v. acuminata, repando-serrulata, coriacea, 
glabra, subtus nervis'numerosis et prominentibus, secus margiues evanes- 
centibus, laxe et prominenter reticulata ; flores coccinei, racemos brevee 
umbelliformes glabros axillares v. laterales efficientes, raro pauci et faaciculati ; 
calyx glaber ; corolla glabra, 5-gona, c. + poll. longa, lobis brevibus linearibus 
acutis ; filamenta brevissima, anthers tubo incluss, granulato-tuberculatae, 
t u b i  strictis nudis paullulo breviores ; baccae desunt.-Aaa 1 (Ch.83) 

162. VACCIK~M CAMPAI~ULATUM, nov. sp. 
Frutex epiphyticus, glaber, ramulis subangulatis ; folk obovato-oblongs 

ad lanceolata, obtusa v. obtusiuscule acuminata cum mucrone, petioh bre- 
vissimis et crassis v. subsessilia, 2-3 poll. longa, basi acuta v. obtusa, integra 
v. subiitegra, rnarginibus recurvis, coriacea, glabra, nervis tenuibus secua mar- 
ginem liberis, laxe reticulata ; floros coccinei, srepius variegati, pedicellis graci- 
libus glabris suffulti, in racemum gracilem sed brevem glabrum saepius e ramis 
ortum dispositi; calyx glaber, limbo cyathiformi argute sinuato-5-denta- 
to ; corolla glabra, c. if poll. longa, v. paullo longior, 5-angularis, campanula- 
ta, lobis longis lanceolatis acuminatis reflesis ; filamenta brevissima ; anthe- 
r= gnmulato-tuberculab, loculis in tubos strictos anthera ipsa sublongiorea 
dorso basi refracto-setosoa terminatis.-Martaban. 

163. V~ccrmrrad UCEO~TEMON, nov. sp. 
Frutex epiphyticus, 2-41 pcdalis, glaber ; folia cum basi crassa rotunda- 

t a  V. obtusa subsessilia, obovato-lanceolata ad lanceolata, acuminata, 3-5 
poll. longa, marginibus integris recurva, coriacea, glabra, nervia tenuibus 
marginem versus liberis, tenuiter et laxe reticulata ; flores coccinei, p'edicellis 
gracilibus glabris in racemos magis minusve elongatos glabros subulato-brac- 
teatos solitarie v. geminatim supra foliorum delapsorum axillis ortos disposi- 
t i  ; calyx glaber, limbo cyathiformi, lobis longe subulatis ; corolla c. 1+ poll. 
longa, glabra, subcurvo-tubulosa, lobis lineari-lanceolatis reflexis ; filamenta 
glabra, ?ilia, c. 8 poll. longa v. longiora ; anthera breviusculae, connatre, 
lmves, l o c u l ~ ~  in tubos strictos anthera longiores productis ; baccs fusiformi- 
ovoides, :pice angustah et calycis limbo cyathiformi coronata-Xartaban. 

164. V a c c m  P U M ~ U M ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex ramosissimus, parvus, opiphyticus, novellis pubescentibus ; folia 

oblonga ad lanceolato-oblonga, petiolo brevissimo puberulo, basi acuta, ob- 
tueiuscula, crenulata, crass0 coriacea, c. poll. longa v. breviora, subtus (h 
vivo albidi) pallida, nervis obsoletis ; flores parvi, pedicellis brevissimis pube- 
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rulis, in racemoe (2 v. 1) terminales pubescentes bracteatos disgesti ; brat- 
tern deoiduae, albre, membranaceae, foliates, o v a h ,  puberulm et ciliatm ; calyx 
pubemem, dentibus oblongo-lanceolatis, acutis, ciliatis ; corolla c. 2 lin. longa, 
oblongo-uroeolata, lobis brevissimis reflexis, 5-gona, extm glabra, intus in- 
prirnis ad faucem dense villosa, rosea ; filamenta brevia, filiformia, apice 
pilosa et barbata ; antherm glabm, loculii in tubum' brevem lanceolato- 
mbulatum basi bisetosum desinentibus ; baccm parvm, purpurem, glabrq 
calycis limbo coronatae.-diartaban. 

165 Vaccwmad EXAEI~TATWM, nov. 8p.  

k u t e x  magnus, mpius in arbuvcularn excrescens, novellis pnbescenti- 
bus ; folia oblongo-lanceolata ad oblongo-ovata, petiolis puberulis brevibus 
suffulta, basi acuta v. obtusiuscula, 1:-2+ poll. longa, acuta v. breve acurni- 
nata, subtus dum juvenilia parce pubescentia, glabrescentia, chartacea, ser- 
rulata, penninervia et inconspicue reticulata ; florea albi, pedicellis 1-1) lin. 
longis puberulis, racemum secundum gracilem puberulum axillarem forman- 
tea ; bractece coccinem, decidurs ; calyx puberulus v. subglaber, lobii triangu- 
lari-acutis, corolla 2-2+ lin. longa, glabra, urceolata, lobis refleris brevibus ; 
Namenta pilosa, basi dilatata ; anthem tubii brevibw et setis destitutis ter- 
minatre ; baccm globoase, glabrse, rubrae, calycis limbo coronatax-blbrtabas. 

P i .  a. uemipubescm, calyx glaber v. subglaber. 
Par. p. pubesem, calyx pubescens. 

P R I B U L A  CEB. 
166. LY~IMACKIA LmEaarmLIa, Qriff., MS. in,H'b. Qriff. 3532. 
Herba annua, erecta, stricta, glabra, caulibus teretibus v. subteretibus 

simplicibus ped. circiter altis ; folia dterna, linearia ad lineari-lanceolata, 
utrinque acuminata, 1-1) poll. longa, petiolo gracillimo sed brevi suffulta, 
integra, membknacea, glabra ; flores parvi, solitarii v. geminati, axillares, 
longe pedunculati ; calycis segrnenta lineari-subulata, plus quam lineam lon- 
ga ; pedunculi fructigeri graciles, c. l-fr poll. 1ongi.-Avo ? (Qrg.). L. pe- 
cEuncrlari, Wall., a h i s .  Lysimachias sp. QriE. Not. Dicot. 299. t. 484, 
speciern mihi distinctam L. hbelwidi ailinem nomine L. Qr$thiam saluto. 

M Y R S I X E A  CEdE:. 
167. ARDIEIA HELFEBLANA, nov. sp. , 
Frutex ? ferrugineo-tomentosus ; folia obovato-oblongs ad oblonga, pe- 

tiolis 3-4 lin. longis crassis dense ferrugineo-pubescentibus, breve acuminata, 
integra v. obsolete repando-dentata, 3-5 poll. longa, membranacea, utrinque 
ferrugineo-pubescentia, nervis lateralibus tenuibus et curvis ; %ores parvius- 
d i ,  pedicellii a-1 poll. fere longis ferrugineo-piloais sustenti, racemum sub- 
umbelliformem ferrugineo-pubescentem pedunculo nudo 3-41 pollicari gracili 



axillari d u l t o  formantea ; calyx fermgineo-pilosus, lobis oblongo-lanceola- 
tis, acutis, lineam circiter longis ; corolla glabra, lobis c. 2+ lin. longis, ob- 
longis, acutb ; drupae &aunt.-T~l~aserirn (Helf. 3689). 

168. ARDISIA SERRULATA, nov. sp. 
Frutex ? novellis tomento minuto ferrugineo obtectis ; folia lanceolata 

v. elliptico-lanceolata, basi in petiolum 5-8 lin. longum attenuata, breve 
acuminata v. acuta, repando-serrulata, ,basin versus integra, 4-6 poll. longa, 
tenuia et membranacea, glabra, parce punctat.a, nervis crebris approximatis, 
subparallele-divergentibus et inconspicuis ; flores parvi, pedicellis gracilibua 
inqudi-longis ferrugineo-puberulis suffulti, densiuscule thyrsoideo racemosi 
et  paniculam terminalem v. ex axillis foliorum euperiorum ortam amplam 
ferrqineo-puberulam bracteatam formantes ; bractem foliaceae, lineari- 
lanceolatm, 3-6 lin. l o o p ,  mbtus ferrugineo-lepidosts ; bracteolm rninores, 
linearea; calyx ferrugineo-puberulus, lobii linearibus acutis c. 1 lin. 
longis ; corolla subrotata, lobis ovatis acutis c. 2 lin. longis ; drupm desunt. 
-Am? (Oriff. 3352). Inter A. aeriifoliam et A. JEoribtmdam, Wall., in- 
termedia. 

169. h r s u  mama, nov. sp. 
Frutex ? novellis probabiiter indistincte ferrugineo-lepidotis ; folia ob-- 

bngo-lanceolata, in petiolum 4-6 lin. longum crassum attenuata, . breve et  
obtusiuscule acuminata, pergamacea, integra, 6-9 poll. louga, glabra, puncta- 
ts, uervis subtus prominentibus et subparallelis ; flores .. .parvi, pedicellis a- 
# lin. longis crassis minute ferrugineo-puberulis nutantibus suffulti, panicu- 
lam terminalem cornpositam rigidam robustam fermgineo-puberulam efficien- 
tes ; calyx minute et indistincte puberulus, lobis ovatis acutiusculis, vix 
lin. longis, ciliolatis ; corolla.. . ; drupe immaturie globose, g1abrie.-Tem- 
serim or Andamans. (Helf. 3563). 

170. MBSA WBCO~A,  nov. sp. - 
Frutex ramis teretibus lsevibus nitidisque, ramulis . . . ; folia oblonga 

ad obovato-oblonga, basi acuta v. acuminata, petioh 4-1 poll. longis validii 
parce puberulie, breve acuminata, grosse sinuato-dentata, pergamacea, 5-7 
poll. longa, glabra, coka subtus parce puberula, nervis secus margin- in 
denticula callosa obtusa excurrentibus ; flores minuti, 5-men, pedicellis bre- 
vissimi~ pubescentibus suffulti, breve racemosi, in paniculam axillarem quasi 
muscosam petiolia 2-3-pl. longiorem ferrugineo-pubescentem disgesti ; brac- 
tese lin. circiter l o n p ,  pedicellis longiores, ferrugineo-hirsutulse, lineari-acu- 
m i n a b  ; bracteole ? ; calyx fcrmgineo-hirsutus, lin. fere longus, lobis ovato- 
lanceolatis acutis ; corolla tubuloao-campanulata, glabra, calyce duplo lon- 
gior, lobis brevibus rotundatis ; ovarium sub-inferior ; etylus calycis loboa 
longitudine haud attingens.-Bum (Oriff. 3566). Ex a f i i t a t e  bl; molliesi- 
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w. iK. permoZlk, species olim a me in hocce diario descripta (cf. 1871, 
p. 66) nunc formam extremam latifoliam M. mollweim, Wall., habeo. Formas 
intermedias inter ambas species nuper in Burmania haud raro observavi. 

SA POTACEB. 
, - 171. ISONANDIU c m ~ m u ,  Kurz, in Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 1871.69. 

Arbor mediocris, novellis dense adpresse ferrngineo-pubescentibus ; folia 
elliptica v. elliptico-oblonga, petiolis 4-5 lin. longis cupreo-puberulii gla- 
brescentibus, breve acuminata, integra, marginibus recurvulis, 4-7 poll. lon- 
ga, chrrrtacea, minute fer+neo- v. cupreo-sericca glabrescentia, supra niti- 
da, nervis lateralibus prominentibus validis, transverse tenui-venosa ; flores 
nondum reperti ; fructus pmni magnitudinis, pedunculo nutante, 1-1+ polli- 
cari snbglabro axillari sustenti, elliptico-ovati, apiculati, dense ferrugineo- 
pubenrli, 1-2-spermi, Sasi calyce persistente 6-partito lobis ovatis supportati ; 
semina semi-oblonga, 1) poll. fere longa, lucida, brunnea.-A&M. 

EBENB CEB.  
172. G U N I S ~ I  YOLLIB, nov. sp. 
Arbuscula ramis novellisque brunneo-pubescentibus ; folia petiolo bre- 

vissimo (c. 1 lii.) suffulta, anguste oblonga v. oblongo-lanceolata et siepiue . 
basin obtusam versus subangustata, obtusiuscule acuminata, 3-4 poll. longa, 
chartacea, supra secus costam et subtus omnino molliter pubescentia ; florea 
ochracei, extus dense pubescentes, pedicellis 4-6 lin. longis pilosis sufhdti, 
racernos breviusculos pilosos efficientes ; calycis lobi lineak-lanceolati, c. 3 
lin. longi, tub0 multo breviores ; corollae lobi tub0 calycinp paullulo longio- . 

res, feminei fructusque adhuc ignoti. Diospyros mollis, Eurz MS. olim.- 
Martaban. 

1 173. D r o s m o s  SAPOTOIDEB, nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris, novellis parce ferrugineo-pubescentibue mox glabres- 

centibus ; folia elliptico-oblonga ad elliptica, bwi obtusa, petiolo vix semi- 
pollicari glabrescente crasso sdu l t a ,  6-8 poll. longa, breve et obtusiuscule 
acuminata, integra, coriaceq reticulatione laxissima subtili et  immersa 
percursa ; flores hermaphrodito-feminei 4-meri, flavescenti albi, iis D. snpotce 
assimiles, subsessiles, glomerati, pedunculo crassissimo axillari brevissirno ; 
calyx extus ferrugineo-pubescens, lobi ovato-lanceolati marginibus reflexi e t  
basi auriculato-complicati, 3 lin. fere longi, acuminati ; corollze tubus 
urceolatus, calyce sub-duplo longior, extus ferrugineo-pubescens, lobie 
obovatis tubi fere longitudiis ; stamina c. 12, tub0 basi inserta, glabra, 
insequalia ; anthcm ovato-lanceolatae, acuminab ; filamenta filiformia, glabra ; 
ovarium ovatum, glaberrimum, stylo moderate longo 4-fido ; flores masculi 
fructusque desunt.-Peg&.-D. zcndzclata arch  a n i s ,  sed ovario glaberrimo 
discrepat. 
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8TYRACACEAV. - 174. S!zxmocoa PEDICELLATA, nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris subgmilii, novellis sparse adpreuse sericeis ; folia 

elliptico-lanceolata ad lanceolata, in petiolurn 4-5 lin. lbngum gracilem 
glabrum attenuata, subcaudato-acuminata, obsolete crenato-serrulata, 4-5 
poll. longa, tenuiter pergamacea, glabra, opaca, nervis et reticulatione lax% 
subtilibus ; flowe ignoti ; racemi graciles compositi paniculam depauperatam 
subsepuilem minute adpresse pubescentem axillarem v. supra foliorum delap- 
sorum cicatricibw ortam efficientes ; bracteae cass ; bracteolrs + lin. vix 
l o n e ,  minuta, ovato-aeuta, glabm, decidus ; pedicelli vulgo 2 lin. longi, 
minute adpresse pubesccntes ; baccae immaturae ovoid=, 3-4 lin. longrs, 
lreves, teretes, calycis limbo coronatae, putamen pergamaceum monosper- 
mum includentes ; calycis lobi sub fructu lato-ovati, obtusi, c. + lin. longi, 
glabri. Ma~taban.-8. lw&, Wall., ailhis, pedicellia distinguitu. 

175. SYMPLOCOS LEIOBTACHFA, nov. sp. 
Arbor v. fnitex subglaber ; folia elliptico-lanceolata ad lanceolata, 

petiolis 3-4 lin. longis sparse hirtis suffulta, acuminata, crenato-serrulata, 
2-4 poll. longa, subchartacea, supra lucida, subtus w u s  costam validam 
nefiosque pace adpresue pubescentia, nervationo tenui et inconspicua per- 
cursa ; flores parvi, pedicellia gracilibus 1-l+ lin. longis glabriu euffulti, 
racemos numerosos graciles simplices glabros ex spice ramorum orientes 
efficienta ;. bractea pedicelli basi inuertre, lin. circiter longa, lanceolah, 
acutrs, glaberrimm ; bracteolm sub calyce 2, bracteia subconformes sed 
minuts ; calyx lsvis, lobis ovatis obtusis, c. 1 lin. longis ; corolla rotata, 
lobis ovato-oblongis, obtusis, c. l a  lin. longis ; stamina numerosa, inqualia, 
basi tub0 brevissimo inserta ; baccaa nondum vidi.-Penasuerim (Helf-3656). 

176. S ~ a r ~ ~ o c o s  LEUCANTHA, nov. sp. 
I 

Arbuscula glabra ; folia oblong0 ad elliptico-lanceolata, basi sub-inqua- 
lia, wtiolo 2-3 lin. longo inscrta, breve et obtusiuscule acuminata, 3-4 poll. 
longa, crenulato-dentata, chartacea, glabra ; flores albi, fragranten, pedicellis 
brevissimis v u  + lin. longis crassis canescenti-tomentosis sullulti ; racemi 
breves, tomentosi, axillares, bracteis nonnullis ovatis extus pubescentibus 
caducis sustenti ; calyx glaberrimus v. ejus lobi ovati obtusi extus pubeu- 
centes, ciliolati, c. 2 lin. longi ; petala obovato-oblonga, calycis lobis duplo 
longiora ; stamina glabra, inxqualia, 5-adelpha, phalangibus basi loborum 
insertis; ovariurn utylusque longus parce pubescens; drupa non visa.- 
Pegu. Ex affiitatc 8. wategioidle, Don. 

APOCYNEB. 
_ 177. TABEWBA~O~ANA O P H I O ~ R E I Z O I D E ~ ,  nOV. q. 

Frutex 2-4 ped. altus, glaber ; folia obovato-oblonga ad lab-lanceolata 
in petiolum brevisaimum (2-3 lin.) attenuata v. foliorum nonnulla subeessi- 
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lia, breve acuminata, 3-6-poll. longa, integra, membranacea, glabra, s u b t u ~  
pallida ; flores pedicellis 1-18 lin. longis suffulti, cymas 3, v. raro 2, v. plures 
breve pedunculatas, v. nonnunquam subsessiles, glabras paucifloras in ramulo- 
rum superiorum-furcationibus sitas efformantes ; calyx glaber, brevissimus, 
5-fidus, segmentis lineam vix longis, lanceolatk, acutis ; corolls tubus sub- 
crassus, c. 4 lin. longus, apice inflatus, lobis tubo vix dimidio brevioribus ; 
folliculi ... .-biartaban. I! roetratm, Wall., a h i s  videtur, a qua inter alia 
corolla duplo breviore differt. 

. .  178. TABERNBMONTANA M E M B ~ O L I A ,  nov: sp. 
Frutex 3 1  pedalis, glaber ; folia lanceolata ad lato-lanceolata, in petio- 

lum 3-5 lin. longum attenuata, 3-5 poll. longa, longe et gracilitcr acuminata, 
integra, membranacea, glabra, subconcolora ; flores albi, pedicellis gracilibus 
4-6 lin. longis glabris inserti ; cymae vulgo bins, breve pedunculatse, dicho- 
hmo-ramom, glabrs, l a m ,  corymbiformes in ramulorum superiorurn furca- 
tionibw s i t s ;  bractese nulla v. minuts et deciduse ; calyx minutua, lobis 
lineari-subulatis, lineam vix lo~lgus ; corolle tubus gracilis poll. longus, 
infra medio circa antheras leviter inflatus, lobi lineari-lanceolati, acuminati, 
tubo dimidio circiter breviores ; folliculi desunt.-Martahan. T. subcapita- 
tm, Wall., affinis, sed calyce jam distincta. 

B IGNONIACEB. 
179. SPATHODEA VELUTINA, nov. sp. 
Arbor, novellis fdvo-puberulis ; folia impari-pinnata, 1-1) ped. longa, 

petiolo glabro striato basb  versus 1-2 foliolis diminutis stipuliformibus 
munita ; foliola 4-juga cum impari longe petiolato, basi inaequalia, sessilia v. 
subsessilia, oblongo-lanceolata, acuminata, 4-6 poll. longa, serrulata, mem- 
branacea, glaberrima ; inflorescentia deest ; calyx spathaceus, recurvato- 
acuminatue, extus fulvescenti-velutinus, c. l a  poll. longus ; corolla c. 3 polli- 
cans, campandato-infundibuliformis, glabra, tubo pollicari constricto, fila- 
menta glabrs, tub0 supra constrictione inserta ; capsula deest.-dva, Pegu 
(Dr. Brandis). 

180. HETEROPHEAOYA BULFUREA, nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris decidua, novellii tomento fugaceo canescenti-villoso 

obductis ; folia impari-pinnata, 2-3 ped. longa, rachi petioloque fugaciter 
floccoso-tomentoso ; foliola: 4-5-jugs cum impari longe petio lato, elliptica et 
ovato-elliptica ad ovalia, juniora obtusiuscule apiculata v. obtusiuscula et 
obsolete serrata, basi rotundata v. obtusa, sessilii v. brevissime petiolulata; 
4-6 poll. longa v. longiora, chartacea, parce puberula, supra mox glabrescen- 
tia ; flores sulfurei, conspicui, pedicellis cinerascenti- v. flavescenti-tomentosis 
84  l b .  longis auffulti, paniculas breves terminales dense tomenhaas efficien- 
tea ; calyx a-3 poll. longus v. brevior, carnpanulatus, usque ad medium firisus, 
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ditincte 3- v. 2-lobatus v. dentatus, extus cinerascenti-tomentoau~, i n f ~  
glaber ; corolla infun&buli~formis, glaberrima, tubo pollicari v. longiori, lobi 
patentes tub0 plus quam duplo longiores, undulate-crispati ; caps& usque 
2 pedales, iis 8 p a t h h  atipu2atm =similes, elongato-lineari-oblonp, com- 
pressiusculs, dense fumoso-tomelltoss, septo brevi et valde reducto, medio 
septi instar diatato ; semina elongate-membranacm-alata, c. 2 poll. 1onga.- 
P r o m ,  Pegu. 

181. SPATHODEA IONEA, Eurz, in Journ. As. Soc. Beng. vol. XL, p. 77 
descripta, potius generia novi typum pmbet, calyce tantum usque ad medium 
fisso circumscisse deciduo spathaceo, filamentis usque ad medium corollre 
adnatis, antherarum loc& parallelii, nec non foliis decompositis a Spatho- 
dea distingui poteab et -sub nomine Xayodedri  (in honorem viri nobilissimi 
M a y o, proregis infausti Indim orientalis, dictum) in narratione mea 05cd.i 
de sylvh Burmanicis fusius descripsi et iconibus illustravi. 

182. STEREOBPEEM~ NEUEANTHUM, nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris, novellis molliter pubescentibus ; folia impari-pinnata, 

juniora pmsertim subtus pubescentia, 1-1) ped. longa ; foliola 3 v. 2-juga 
cum impari longe petiolato, basi subinsquali wuta v. obtusa, petiolulo crasso 
1-2 lin. longo suffulta, obtusiuscula v. obtusiuscule apiculata, 2-4, nonnun- 
quam usque ad 5-6, poll. long4 integra, rigide chartacea, juniora subtus 
caneacenti-tomentosa denuo magis minusve scabrescentia, supra scabrescentia 
glabrescontia et subrugulosa ; flores conspicui, pallide lilacini v. cyanescenti- 
albi, atropurpureo-venosi, pedicellis 4-7 lii. longis pubescentibus apicem ver- 
sus bibracteolatis, in paniculam breviusculam subcymiformem pubescen- 
tem terminalem dispositi ; calyx c. 4 lin. longus, pubescens, breviter 4-lobus ; 
corolla campanulato-infundibuliformis, subcurva, puberula, lobis leviter undu- 
lato-crispatis ; capsulie elongato-liueares, cylindrico-4-gons, glabrae, 1-1+ 
ped. longg ; semina et  septum uti in 8. ccirelonwide.-Pegu. 

/- A CAAVTHA CEB. 
183. R U E L L . ~  FLACCIDA, nov. Sp. 
Herba debilis, pilosa, ramosa et suberecta, 14-2 pedalis, caulibus longe 

et patenter piloais ; folia ovata, basi contracta et in petiolum gracilem pilo- 
sum t-$ poll. longom attenuata, obtusa, 1+-2 poll. longa, membranacea, 
obsolete crenato-dentata, prresertim supra parce pilosa ; flores parviusculi, 
pallide coerulei, inter bracteaa foliaceas obovato-oblongas obtilsas v. em+- 

.natas pilosas fimbriatas vulgo solitarii et sessiles ; calyx 3 lin. fere longus, lobis 
linwribus, cilia& et pilosis ; corolla c. 6 lin. longa, tubuloso-infundibuli- 
formis, glabra, tub0 breviusculo, lobis brevibus rotundatis ; stamina 4, 
filaments longe pilosa ; stylus simplex, 6 lin. fere longus, glaber ; ovarium 
g1abrum.-Pegza. 

12 
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1841. RUELLIA MACBOSIPHON, nov. sp. (R. sp. T. And. in Linn. Proc. 
IX. 461 in nota). 

Herba perennis ? subsimplex, 2-3 pollicaris, caulibus hirsutis, novellis 
pilis albis crispis sublanuginosis ; folia lineari-lanceolata v. linearia, c. 2 poll. 
longa, acuminata, in petiolum brevissimum attenuata, integra, membranacea, 
ciliata, utrinque prmsertii secus nervos hirsutula ; flores magni, solitarii, 
~essiles, bracteis 2 foliaceis pedunculum brevem axillarem terminantibus 
insidentes ; bractese lineari-lanceolats, calyce pluries lonqiores, structura e t  
indumento foliis similes ; calycis segmenta lineari-subulata, c. 2fr poll. longa, 
minute puberula ; corolla tubuloso-infundibulifomis, c. 2 p d .  longa, extus 
parce pilosula, l o b i  m a p i s  rotundatis, tubo pollicari gracili in corollse par- 
@m efflatam sensim ampliato ; stylus longissimus, parce hirsutus ; stamina 
4, subrequilonga, inclusa ; filamenta gracilia, parce hirsuta.--Prom ? (Col. 
Eyre). 8. ~ufrdico8m, Roxb., arcte affinie. 

185. STEOBIUXTHEB (IFE~QEAPHIB) BWMANEA, nov. up. 
Herba decumbens ramosisima pilis albis patentibus cum glanduliferis 

intermixtiis vestita, cauli ramisque 4-gonie ; folia ovata ad ovato-lanceolata, 
basi in petiolum f -2 poll. longum pilosum angustata, obtusiwcula, 1+-2 poll. 
longa, membranacea, crenato-dentata, utrinque parce pilosa ; flores pallide 
cyanei, passim solitarii et axillares, frequentius autem in spicas longiores v. 
breviores foliaceo-bracteatas pilosas pedunculatas axillarea e t  terminales dis- 
gesti ; b r a c h  ovato-lanceolatae, obtusiuscub, integrs, parae pilosse et longe 
ciliats, infenores usque ad 7 lin. longae ; bracteob n& ; calyx pilosus, 
segmentis linearibus 4 lin. longis ; corolla rugata, 6 lin. circiter longa, gla- 
bra,. ore pubescens, eensim in tubum attenuata, lobis obtusis rotundatis ; 
antherre 2-loculares, pallide violacese ; filamenta crass,  piloso-barbata ; sty- 
lus inaequali-2-fidus ; capsulse 4 lin. l o n p ,  compresso-4-gonre, obovato-li- 
neares, acuts, glabm, a basi fere 8-sperms ; semina plus quam lin. in dia- 
metro, anguste marginata.-Ava, Promu, Pegu. 8. (Hemigraphidi) Pa- 
o a k ,  quacum cl. T. Anderson confudit, a f i i s .  

156. S ~ ~ o a r c a z r r m s  ( H E N ~ ~ B ~ P E I ~ )  ~LAUDULOSA (Hemigraphkglan- 
dulosa, T. And. MS. in Kurz, And. Rep. Ap?. B. 13.) 

Herba ramosa, gbnduloso-puberula ; folia lanceolata v. oblongo-lanceo- 
lata, obtusiuscule acuminata, in petiolum glandulosum brevem attenuata, 
2-2+ p l l .  longa (superiors minora) repando-dentata, pmsertim subtue 
secus costam glanduloeo-puberula, supra glabrescentis ; flores parviusculi, 
pulchre lutei, in axillis bractarum foliacearum vulgo solitarii, spicas 1 v. 2 
axillares et terminales interruptae longe-pedunculatas foliaceo-bracteatas 
efformantes ; bractem foliis caulinis similes sed multo minores, obtueae, supe- 
r i o r ~  sendm minorea ; bracteolm calyce breviores, obovab-oblongae, viscoso- 
hirsutee ; calycie eegmenta lineari-spatulata, obtuea, glanduloso-hirta, c. 2) 



lin. longa ; corolla c. 3. lin. longa, campanulato-infundibuliformis, tub0 brevi 
extus puberulo intus lmvi, lobis rotundatis ; stylus et  filamenta glabra ; c a b  
rmlre clavab, compressiuscule-4-gonm, calycis longitudine v. paullo longio- 
res, apiculats, glanduloso-puberulm, abortu vulgo 2-3-sperms.-Andamana. 
Ex aflinitate S. (Hemigraplr is) Gt-flt hianm. 

157. S T R O B L L A ~ H E ~  NEESII, nov. sp. 
Frutex magnua,'lO-12 pedalis, ramulii yuberulis glabrescentibus ; folia 

lanceolata ad oblongo-lanceolata, breve acuminata, in petiolum poll. 
loxigum attenuata, obsolete repando-dentata, 6-7 et ruepius usque ad 1 0  poll. 
longa, membranacea, utrinque pilis minutis adpressis adspersa, subtus secus 
costam puberula ; flores rnajusculi, in spicas demas bracteatas sessiles denuo 
elongatas laxas interruptas axillarea et terminales dispositi ; bracteze infe- 
riores v. potiua folia floralia foliaceae, valde caducm, c. + poll. l o n e  v. lon- 
giores, setis brunnek *ah, a p i m  versus fisaee et  serratm ; bractes vem 
oblongo-lineares, calyce breviores, apicem versue vulgo parce serratm, acumi- 
natissim, glanduloso-pilosae ; bradeols 2, calycis longitudine, lineari-lan- 
caolab, acuminatae, h i  attenuab, glanduloso-hirsutm ; calycis segments 
c. 6 lii. longa, v. longiora, linearia, canescentia, ciliata, acumen versus sa- 
pius glandoloso-hirsute ; corolla 1+-1+ poll. longa, puryurea, extus glabra, 
intus fauce =us plicam duplicatam pubescens, tubo longo et graciii; sta- 
mina 2 (?) ; filamenta glabra, filiiormia, alte adnata ; stylus hirsutus ; cap- 
ruh lineari-clavata, calyce paullo longiores, glabm, acumine p a m  hirtuls, 
4-spermre ; semina sericea.-Midabma. 8. $mbriatm, N. E., maxime 
affinis, sed indumento glandulm nigrencente, corolla et  filamentis glabria 
differt. 

188. STBOBIL~HEB ~ I D I S S ~ ,  nov. rrp. 
Herba ramosa, caulibus divaricatis subteretibus, plus minuwe dense f d -  

ro-pilosa ; folia ovata, basi in petiolum longum gacilem fulvescenti-pilosum 
attenuata, acuminata, membnmacea, 3-6 poll. longa, serrato-dentata, utrin- 
que albido v. ochrascenti-hireuta ; flores cyanei, conspicui, spicam laxiuscu- 
lam brevem albido-pubescentem pedunculo brevi axillari dense fulveacenti- 
hirsuto suffultam v. subsessilem efformantes ; bractm obovato-cuneatre, c. 
8 lii.  longm, obtuse, herbacere, glanduloso-hirsutae ; bracteolm bracteis con- 
formes sed angustiores et subbreviores ; calyx bractearumlongitudine, adpresse 
glanduloso-puberulus, segmentis profunde lobulatb ; corolla la  poll. fere lon,ga, 
glabra ; filamenta glabra ; stylus hirsutus ; capsulm c. 8 lin. longse, glaber- 
r ims ; aemina fere 2 lin. hl diametro, adpl-esse villosa.-Martaban. 8. rufe- 
rcenti affiis. 

189. ~TBOBILANTEES PI'EEOCAULIB, nOV. Sp. 
Herba anxiua, robusta, erecta, ramosa, sparse hirsuta, caulibua craasius- 

cdk qusdrangulari-alah, alis herbaceis dense fimbriatia ; folia 8-12 p o L  
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longa, obovato-oblonga, baai angustah-cuneata ciliata in petiolum crassum 
brevissimum (2-3 lin.) decurrentia, breve acuminata, crenatodentata, mem- 
branacea, utrinque plus rninusve hinuta ; flores parvi, flavescentes, spicas 
breves dense bracteataa g l andu los~  34-naa in paniculam axillarem disposi- 
t i  ; pedunculi et ramificationes acute 4-angulati, anguste alati, et dense hir- 
auto-ciliati ; bractem obovato-cuneatm, obtusoe, 3-4 lin. longae, glanduloso- 
fimbriatae et apice pilis hyalinis articulatis glanduloso-hirsutae ; bracteolie 2, 
calycis longitudine, obovato-linearia, apice glanduloso-hirsutae ; calycis seg- 
menta linearia, obtusiuscula, 3 lin. fere longa, hyalino-chartacea, apice parce 
glanduloso-hirsuta ; corolla omnes casaa ; capsulae calycis longitudiie v. pad- 
lulo longiores, lineari-oblonp, 4-angulares, apice hirsuts, 4-spem.-Pegu. 
St. imkicatre, NE., sffinis. 

190. STBOBILANTHES K A E E N B ~ ,  nov. sp. 
Herba perennis, ramosa, magis rniausve albo-himta ; folia caulina in- 

feriora brevissime petiolata, superiora subsessilia, ovata, brevissime acurnina- 
ta, membranacea, crenata, utrinque hirsuta, 2-3 poll. longa v. longiora ; s p i c ~  
breves, densiusculre, in& basi foliolis nonnullis floralibus subsessilibus hirsu- 
tissimis sustentoe, pedunculo stricto hispido terminali v. axillari suffultm ; 
bractem lineares, c. 4 lin. longae, obtusiusculs, dense glanddoso-pubescentes ; 
bracteob lineari-subdats, glanduloso-pubescentes ; calyx subscariosus, brac- 
teolarum longitudine, eegmentia lato-linearibus albido-marginatis sursum 
pubescentibus ; corolla cyanea, pollicem fere longa, glabra ; filamenta secus 
partem adnatam hirsuta ; capsulae bracteolarum longitudine, dorso pubes- 
centes.-Xartaban. Habitu S. acroceplli, characteribus essentialibus au- 
tem 8. glomeratm proxima. 

191. S. SlJBPLACCIDA, n0V. sp. 
Herba gracilii, glabra, caulibus obsolete 4-gonis sulcatis ; folia lanceo- 

lata ad oblongo-lanceolata, acuminata, basi in petiolum 4 poll. longum atte- 
nuata, repando-dentata, flaccida, membranracea, 5-6 poll. longa, supra glabra 
subtus pilis minutis adpressis albidie adspena ; sp iw  dense et minute adpresse 
hirsutae ; bractem lato-obovato-oblongm ad oblongm v. obovato-lanceolatm, 
obtusissimm v. emarginatm, minute puberulm, enervim, (purpureo ?) colorab, 
c. 2 lin. l o n p  ; bracteolm paullo breviores, minus obovatm, 1-nervim, minute 
adprcsse pubescentes ; c a l p  bilabiatus, labio superiore glabro usque ad +, 
partem trilobo, lobis obtusis obsolete ciliatis, labio inferiore fere usque ad 
basin bifido, lobis linearibus obtusis, 1-nerviia extus minutz pubescentibus ; 
capsulat 2-23 lin. longre, calycem non superantes, clavato-oblongre, glabm.- 
Tenmerim. (Helf. 6114). 

192. STROBILBNTIIEB DASYSPERU, nov. sp. 
Herba erecta, ramosa, subglabra, 3-4 pedalis ; folia inferiors magna, 6-8 

poll. longa, oblongo-lanceolata ad lanceolsta, basi cuneata in petiolum bre- 
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viusculum decurrentia, acuminata, serrato-dentata, membranacea, ciliata e t  
. supra pilis raris brevibua adspersa, subtus glabra et subglaucescentia ; supe- 
riora caulina multo minora et basi magis rotundata, v. cordata, ovata, haud 
d~currentia, breve petiolata v. summa sessilia ; flores cysnei, in capitula par- 
va glanduloso-~uberula pedunculata congesti, pauiculam spuriam terminalem 
glanduloso-puberulam effonnantes ; bractere parvm, oblongre, acutm, glandu- 
lose ; calyx glandulosus, segmentis linearibus 8 lin. fere longis ; corolla 
glabra, infundibuliiormis, poll. fere longa ; filementa et stylus sparse pilosi ; 
capsula calycis longitudiie, obovato-4-gonre, glanduloso-pubescentes, 4-sper- 
mm, seminibus stupposo-villosu1is.-Pegzl. Habitu 8. Bmhaavwidis, T. 
And., assimilis, floribus capitatis kc., autem in vicinitatem S. pentetemonoidis, 
T. And., referenda. 

198. BARLEEIA B T E N O P ~ L U ,  nov. sp. 
Herba percnnis, inermis, 1-1+ pedalis, subglabra, ramis erectis gracilibus, 

omnibus partibus plus minusve nitentibus ; folia angute  linearia, 3-4 poll. 
longa, c. 2 lii. lata, spinescenti-acuta, subsessilia, coriacea, integra, supra 
adpresse hirsutula et sublucida ; florea magni, seasiles, fasciculati, bracteati 
axillares et  terminales ; bractee lucidm, ~+dre, ovato-lanceolatoo, pungenti 
scuminah, spineacenti-ciliatre, extus secus costam adpresse hirsutre ; sepala 
exteriora oblonga, spice 2-fida, rigide ciliata, poll. fere longa, glabra ; inte- 
riora brevissima, liieari-lanceolata, adpresse pubescentia ; corolla circ. 2-pol- 
licaris, puberuls, cyanea ?, tubo gracili sesquipollicari, lobis 8 lin. longis, 
rhomboideo-oblongis apiculatis crenatis ; capsulre desunt.-Ava (Dr. J. 
Anderson). 

191. NEURACLYTW~ G)RIWDIFLOBUB, nov. sp. 
Herba divaricata v. suberecta, subrigida, ramis retrorse-hirsutis v. lineis 

2 v. 4 retrorse villosis notatis ; folia parva, 1+-2 poll. longa, vulgo obovata 
v. oblonga, obhiuscula v. breve acuminata, basi in petiolum brevissimum 
latum attenuata v. superiors subseasilia, obsolete dentata, membranacea, gla- 
berrima ; flores majusculi, pallide v. intense cyanei, spicas elongatas dcnsaa 
v. laxas subtetragonas hirsitas rigide-bracteatas ex folionun axillis v. e rhizo- 
mate protrusas efficientes ; bractem ovato-lanceolatae, rigida, 6-nervise, 
pubescentes et hirsutm, acuminatee, pungentes ; calyx bilabiatus, pubescens, 
secus s e p e n t a  liiearia parce pilosus, prominenter 5-cos tah  ; corolla + poll. 
longa, rugata, lobis obtusis ; capsulm tctragono-lanceolatre, acuminatm, gla- 
b r q  3 lin. longa, 4-sperme ; semina sericeo-sp1endentia.-Prome. 

195. N E W ~ C L N T ~ ~  S U B ~ ~ ~ R V I B ,  nov. sp. 
Herba erecta, probabiliter 1-2 ped. d t a  ; folia adulta &c., ignoh ; flores 

dbi, parvi, in spicas laxiuscule-bracteatas subtetragonas glandulosm et parce 
pilosas e rhizomate protruvas disgesti ; bracteae lanceolatee, pungenti-acumi- 
nab, rigide membranaceae, c. 8 lin. long=, concavae, medio prominonter 



costatm, costi~ autem 4 lateralibus oh le t i s ,  glanduloso-puberulm, =us ner- 
TOE pilosm ; brscteolae bractearum longitudine, falcato-linearea, sub-3-nervim, 
acuminatae, glanduloso-puberulm et piloso-ciliatao 5 calyx profunde, fere usque 
ad basin, 6-fidus, nervis evanidis, glanduloso-puberulus et piloso-ciliatus, 
lob0 superiore majore c. 4 lin. longo, lineari, acuto, lobis lateralibus paullo 
brevioribus, subulatis, 2 inferioribus basi tantum connatis et angustioribus ; 
corolla alba, intus prresertim ad labellum brunneo-maculata, extus puberula, 
4 lin. fere longa, tubo 2 lin. longo ; labium suprius emarginatum, margini- 
bus reflexum, inferius 3-lobum, lobis oblongis rotundatis mediano sub-bre- 
viori ; antherarum loculi compressi, barbatae, obliqum ; filaments brevissima., 
fauci inserta ; relicpa ignota-Pronw. 

196. LEPIDAQATHIB STROBILINA, I! And. Ms. 
Herba 1-2-pedalis, glabra caulibus teretibua elevato4-lineatis ; folii 

lanceolata, basi cuneata in petiolo decurrentia, acuminata, membranacea, 
integra, 7-8 poll. longa, glabra et nitentia ; capitula florum laxa, terminalia, 
majora ; bractm c. poll. longm, oblongo-lanceolatm, acuminatm, tenuiter 
chartaceae purpureo-liilacino-tincts, 1-nervim et reticulatm, glanduloso-pube- 
rula ; bracteolae .bracteis conformes, angustiorea ; calyx magnus ; corolla 
magna, purpureo-lilacina, poll. fere longa, infundibuliformis, tubo brevi ; 
eapsulae desunt.-Martaban. (Revd. Parish). 

197. JUSTICIA D A S Y C A ~ A ,  nov. ap. 
Herba ramosa, 1+-3 pedalis, subglabra, caulibus smpius lineis 4 hirtulis 

notatis ; folia ovata, passim subobliqua, in petiolo gracili longo decurrentia, 
8-5 poll. longa, breve acuminata, integra, membranacea ; pilis minutis ad- 
pressis scabra ; flores parvi, candidi, spicas breves laxe bracteatacl solitarias 
axillaree v. plures terminales efformantes ; bractem ovatm ad ovato-orbicula- 
rea, brevissime acuminah, 3 4  lin. l o p ,  membranacese, virides, sparse 
c i l iab  ; bracteolae calyce paullo longiores, lime&-lanceolab, puberulm ; calyx 
1+ lin. longus, puberulue, lobii lineari-lanceolatis scuminatis ; corolla 3i-4 
poll. longa, labio superiore oblong0 obtuso, inferiore &lobo ; antherre alba ; 
capsub fere 4 lin. long=, clavatre, dense pubenrle, 4 - s p e m  ; semina ver- 
ruculmo-aspera.-biartaban. J. Atkinrmiaacs, T. And., &is, sed floribus 
longe distat. 

198. JUSTICIA C U O N E ~ A ,  nov. tip. 
Herba perennis, erecta, glabra, 2-3 pdal i i  ; folh elliptico-oblongs ad 

lanceolata, acuta v. acuminata, basi cuneata et secus petiolum totum foliaceo 
decurrentia, 6-8 poll. longa, integra v. subintegra, membranacea, glabra v. 
aubtus secus nervoa lateralw numerovos approximatoe fugaciter adprcsse 
puberula ; spice glabm, terminales, pedunculis brevissimii v. sessiles ; bractere 
decussatim oppositee, sub-or biculares, acutm v. apiculah, ciliatm, c. b poll. 
lev, virides et nervoaae ; bmteoke lineari-lanceolatm, ac&t= ; calycir 



regmenta linearia, minute pubescentia ; corolla 4 poll. 1 0 9 ,  extus puberula, 
intus secus filamentorum bases adnataa villosa, straminea, labio inferiori 3- 
lobo obscure-striato, labio superiore paullo longiore, concavo, 2-denticulato ; 
capsulse desunt.-Martaban. Pmeden t i  f in i s .  

199. JU~TICIA FLATA, nOV. Sp. 
Herba 2 3  pedalis, erects, ramoee, subglabra, ramis (pmertim superio- 

ribus) 6-5-gonis, parce hirsutulis ; folia ovata ad ovato-lanceolata, basi an- 
p t a t a  et in petiolum longiorem v. breviorem indistincte hirsutum decur- 
rentia, acuminata, 4-6 poll. longa, integra, membranacea, siccando nigescen- 
iiia, utrinque pilis raris brevibus adspersa ; flores lutescentes, pedicellia bre- 
visairnis, in memos breves cymroformes paucifloros glabros axillares petioli 
circiter longitudinis dispoiti ; bract= et bracteola remotre, lineares, parvre, 
glabm ; calyx glaber, c. 1+ lin. l o n p ,  lobis lineari-lanceolatis, acuminatis ; 
corolla c. 34-4 lin. longa extue secus venas pubera, tub0 brevi, labio superiore 
concavo, in f~ io re  8-lob,  faucem versus rugato, lobis rotundatis ; filamenta 
glabra ; anthem inferior calcarata ; caps& clavatre, tumidse, acuh ,  glabne 
+ poll. fare longe, kpermae ; semina minute rugulosa.-Martaban. 

200. DICLIPTEEA BPECIOBA, nov. sp. 
Herba annua, erects, ramosa, 13 pedalis, pilosa, caulibue sub-teretibm 

lineis 4 elevatis notatis plus minusve glabrescentibus ; folia ovata ad ovato- 
oblonga et lanceolata, in petiolum pilosum v. substupposo-ciliatum 1-2 poll. 
lo~lgum decurrentia, breve acuminata, 5-7 poll. longa, integra, membranacea, 
utrinque pilis crispatis adsperea; flores albi, ram pallide cyanei, in cymae 
brachiah longius v. brevius pedunculataa glanduloso-pubescentes v. p i low 
congregati et paniculam mag& minusve compositam efficie~ites ; bractem 
obovato-lineares, obtum (v. in var. /3 acuta?), c. 3-4 lin. longre ; bracteolae 
dimidio breviores, lineari-subulatre ; calyx bracteolis vix brevior, minute 
puberulus, segmentis subqualibus, lineari-subulatis et  minute ciliolatis ; 
col-olla 7-8 lin. louga, resupinata, tub0 23 lin. few longo, labio superiori 
lineari-lanceolato, o b h o ,  lob0 mediano brevi reflexo, labio inferiore 3-lobo, 
cymbiforrni-complicate, lobb 2 lateralibus horizontaliter patentibus rotunda- 
tis ; anthem superpositse, albae ; capsulre lato obovato-cuneatre, glanduloso- 
puberulse, c. 4 lin. l o n p ,  4 - s p e m  ; semina verruculis minutis flavescenti- 
bus aspera.-Pegu. 

Par. a. genuina, bractere obtusse, glandulom-puberulm ; caules glabres- 
centes ; corolla alba, labio inferiore coccineo-punctato ; pedunculi glanduloso 
puberuli, breviores (forma umbrosa). 

Par. /3. piloea, caules, inflorescentia kc., patenter-pilosa ; bractere linea- 
ma acuh ,  pedunculi vulgo longioree ; corolla p d e n t i s ,  ram pallide cya- 
pea, intue atropurpureo-maculata, (forma arid4 an species ?) 
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Acanthacearum genera in regno Burmanico adhuc observata secundum 
~ystema Neesianum paullisper mutatum sic distinquenda : 

Subord. I. T H U N B E B O ~ .  Calyx ad annulum dentakmv. sudum re- 
dwtun. Corolla 5-loba, subregularis. Antherm 2-loculares, 
loculis parallelis. Semina globosa, placenta cupulari i ~ i d e u -  
tia. Oapsuk rostratm. 

1. Thunbergia, L. R Genus unicum. Herbs  v. frutices scandentes 
Taro suberecti. 

Subord. 11. A c m n a m .  Calyx bene evolutw, 5-partitus -$dm o.- 
dentatun, regularie v. irregularia. Corolla varia. Anthem 2 
v. 1-loculares, loculis parallelis, obliquis v. superpositis. Se- 
mina compressa, raro globosa, retinacub uncatis v. glauduli- 
formibus susteuta. Capmlm son roetratm. Herbs  v. fructi- 
ces ssepius erecti, raro scandentes v. prostrats. 

Trib. 1. A C ~ L E E ~ E .  &lyx inequalis. Corolla f isa in labellzlm uni- 
cum magnum expanaa. Antherm 1-loczllares, v. ese paris in- 
fenoris oblique 2-loculares. Capsulm a basi seminifers. Se- 
mina compressa, retinaculis uncatis eustcnta. 
+ Corolla in labellum magnum expansa, lobis superioribus 

omnino suppressis v. rudimentariis, tubus brevissimus v. 
nullus. 

2. Acanthus, L. Spicia w-flom. Anthem omnes 1-loculares. 
2. Blepharis, Jm. Spies uniflors ; flores bracteis pluribus sspiua 

spinosis sterilibus circumdati. Anthem paris inferioris 2-10- 
cularea. 
** Corollm tubus longus, limbus 5-lobus usque ad tubum fis- 

S U .  

4. cross and^.^, Salkb. B m h  inermes, in acumen spinosam produc- 
t ~ .  

Trib. 2. R U E L L ~ .  Calyx 91~gie m i n m e  irreguZaTiB, s q i u n  bilabia- 
tun. Corolla infundibuliformk, hypocraterimorpha v. raro rin- 
gens. Stamina 4 v. 2 ; antherm 2-locu2nres, loczclia parallelis, 
rarissime obliquis (nec aute~n superpositis). Capsuls basi 
sterili attenuatre v. a basi seminiiem. Semina compressa, 
retinaculis uncatis sustcnta. 
+ Barleriem Calyx 3-partitus, sepalis decussatis, 2 exter- 

ioribus smpius majoribus. Capsulae a basi seminifem. 
5. Bnrlerin, L. Corolla infundibuliformk. Stamina 4, raro 5, quo- 

rum 2 v. 3 srcspius sterilia et rudimentaria ; antherarum loculi 
paralleli. 
+* Nercracnntbm. Calyx 5-fidus, irregularis, v. bilabiatus, 

v. segmento superiori tantum maximo. Corolla bilabiata 



et ringens, v. infundibuliformis. Antherarum cellulae 
parallelre v. obliqum. Capsulre a basi seminifem. 

0 Calyx bhbiatus. Capsulse dissepimenta non secedenkia. 
Spim rig& v. scariosro, vulgo 4-stichae. 

6. Nmacanthw, N. 3. Stamina 4 ; a n t h a r a m  loculi obliqui. An 
potius cum genere aequenti conjungendum ? 

7. Lepidagathw, WdM. Stamina 4 ; antherarum loculi paralleli. 
00 Calycis segmentum superius maximum et bracteiforme. 

Capsuls disaepimenta in lamellaa 2 seminifera secedentia. 
8. Pliaylopsis, W i l M .  Stamina 4 ; antherarum loculi paralleli. Spi- 

cm breves bracteia membraneis mollibus veetib. 
H+ Bwllinw. Calyx 5-fidus, segmentis magis minwve in- 

qualibus. Corolla infundibuliformis. Stamina 4 ; ram 
2. Caps& magis minusve 4-gonae, cum v. absque baai 
contraeta sterili. 

9. RUaZlda, L 
10. Hmiyraphio, A? E. Genera inter se valde affinia postea a 
11. Strobi2antRcs, BZ. 1 me accuratius eruenda. 
'Rib. 8. EEA.NTEBKE%. CMyx replaria, 6-dentatw v.-fidus. Stami- 

na 2, ram 4 ; anthcrm 2-loculaea, loculis parallelis. Cap- 
sulsa 24-spermre, in basin l o n g ~ n  stmihis contractcs. Semi- 
na compmsa, retinacuh uncatia suffulta 
0 Spicre v. panidae nude, i. e. bracteie minutii, peniten- 

tibus. 
12. dq&, Bl. Corolla infundibuliformis, in tubum longiusculum 

v. rarine longisaiium attenuata. Mores omnes fertiles. Cap- 
s& vulgo 4-spermsa. 

18. Erarrthenrnm, L. Flores 2-Smorphi, fertile8 minnti, clausi v. ap- 
perti ; &riles speciosi, hypocraterimorphi, limbo subregulari 
tuboque longissirno. 
00 Spicm foliaceo-bracteatrs, bracteii noonnnquam deciduis. 

14 Daedalaeanthw, T. And. Corolla contorts, hypocraterimorpha, 
limbo regulari explanato v. complicate, caps& vulgo &per- 
mm. 

15. &bolium, Kurz. Corolla imbricata, hypocraterimorpho-bilabiata 
limbo irregulari, labio superiori reflex0 lineari. Capsuke vul- 
go 2- raro abortu 1-sprrnae, (ovuli in ovarii loculis semper 2). 

ZW. 4. J u s ~ r c ~ l s .  Calyx regularis. Corolla ntplurimnm ringens v. 
bilabiata Stamina 2 ; antihem 2-loculares, loculis supapwi- 
fi. , Capeulre c o m p m  4-gonae, in basin sterilem contractm. 
Semina p h a ,  retinaculis unmtis suffulta 

18 



O Corollae tubus longus, gracilis, limbi lobos longitudine 
superans. 

. 16. Rhinacanthwr, N. E. Limbi labium saperius angusturn, erecturn. 
Antherarum loculi haud calcarati. 
00 Corollm ringentirl tubus brevis. 

17. Justicin, L. Antherarum loculi inferiores h i  mucronati e t  cal- 
carati. Capsulm diesepirnenta persistentia. 

. 18. Rungia, N,  E. Characteres pmedentis, eed capsulm dissepimen- 
t a  a valvis secedentia. 
000 Corolla bilabiata, tubo g r a d  longitudine l o b o m  v. 

breviore. 
19. Diclktera, JMS. CapsuIm dissepimentes valvis secedentia. 
20. Periatrophe, N. E. Capsulm diwepimenta pewiatentia. 

Trib. 6. APEELANDREB. Calyx regularis. Corolla bilabiata, Stami- 
na 4 ; anthere 1-loculares, lineares v. oblongm. Capsulre'vulgo 
a brrsi seminifera. Semina plana, retinaculis uncatis suffulta 
Fere ornnea Americanm, inter Indica genus unicum (Fljrpceetes) 
hic rite referendum, cetera genera hic relata abnorm n 1' la esse 
videntur, viz. Momtheciwm (Jwrtkia sect. Ros te l l ak  nimis 
offine) et  Hpmsteu t n e a ,  Roem. et  Schult., calyce a conge- 
neris valde discrepans potiua generi Dielipterm adnumeranda, 
v. generis novi typum prmbens. Haplanthi genus infra inter 
Hygrophileas quaerendum 

Trib. 6. H Y ~ E O P H ~ L E ~ ~ .  Calyx regularis v. i rreguhis,  6-fidus v. 
-dentatus. Corolla bilabiata ringens. Stamina 2 v. 4 ; anthe- 
rm 2-loculara, loculis parallelis. Capaulm planiusmclce v. 
ylinltricrs, s q i u u  otriatcs, mlcatm v. medw impressce, a b a d  
eeminifercs. Semina compressa, retinaculie uncatis suffulta. 
0 CoroIla infundibuliformieet subringem Caps* cylin- 

dricm v. subcylindricre. Stamina 4 v. 2. 
21. Phlogacanthun, N. E. Capsulm 8-m % p e r m  ; stamina 4, fertilia. 
22. Cystacanthue, II And. Charactera praecedentis, sed stamina 

fertilia 2, cum 2 rudimentariis. 
23. Graptophyllum, N. E. Capsul~e 4-sperm% Stamina 4, omnia 

fertilia 
00 Corolla ringens. Stamiua 2. Capsulm planiusculm, BUT- 

Bum tmpine latiores. 
+ dntherm basi srepiua barbatm v. villosm. Racemi v. 

paniculm nudse. 
24. AndrograpAM, Wall. Anthem 2-loculares. 



25. Haplanthzcb, N. E. Anthem 1-loculares. 
** Antherae nudae. 

26. HemiarEelphis, N. E. Spicae conspicue ,bracteatse. 
000 . Corolla bilabiata v. ringens. Stamina 4. Capsulre ma- 

gis minusve teretes, saepius sulcatae. 
27. Hygrophila, R. Br. C d ~ x  tnbulosus, regularis. Corolla bilabiata. 
28. Nomaphila, B2. Calyx usque ad basin 5-fidus. Corolla ringens. 

Trib. '7. NELSONIEE. Ca1-y~ 5-fidus, utplurimum subirregularis. Co-i 
rolla infundibuliformis v. personata. Stamina 2 v. 4 ; anthe- 
rse 2-loculares, loculb parallelis. Capaulm a basi aeminifera. 
Semina minuta, globoea, retinaculis g h 4 u l q w ~ n i b u a  euflulta, 

v. iia onznino akprivata. 
0 Stamina 2. 

29. Nebonia, R. Br. Corolla ringena 
00 Stamina 4 

30. E b m n a k a ,  N. E. Corolla ringens. 
31. Cardianthera, Ham. (Adenosma, N. E. non It. Br). Oorolla 

personata. 

I , VERB  EN^ CEB. 
201. VITEX C A N E ~ C E N ~ ,  nov. sp. 
Arbuscula 25-35 pedalis, partibus omnibus junioribus canescenti v. 

gilvescenti-pubescentibus ; folia digitatim 3--5-foliolata, petiolo 1-2- 
pollicari tomentello suffulta ; foliola saepius breve (intermedio multo longius] 
petiolulnta, ovata v. ovato-lanceolata, ad elliptica et e.liptico-lanceolata, 
acuminata v. acuta, basi attenuata, integra, v. raro crenato-serrata, mem- 
branacea, juniora utrinque dense canescenti-pubescentia, supra denuo scabree- 
anti-puberula ; flores albi, parvi, pedicellis gracilibue 1-2 lin. longia 
.tomentellis suffulti, glomerati, paniculas cinereo- v. gilveacenti-tomentellan 
mmpositas v. ~implices terminales et supra foliorum delapsorum ortas effi- 
cientes ; calyx cinereo-pubescens, lii. circiter longus, 6-dentatus ; corolla 
calyce duplo longior, extus tomentosa ; drupm obovoideae, laves, pisi 
magnitudinia, calyce mag& minusve explanato insidentea.-Proms. J? 
-Xegmdu, L., a%, differt inprimis floribus graciliter pedicellatis. 

LA U R I N E B .  
202. MACEILUS wmrcosa ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex glaber, gemmis velutinis ; folia ovato ad ovato-oblonga, 24-4 

p d .  longa, basi rotundata subdecurrentia, petiolo crasso lato 2-5 lin. low 
go, glabra, rigide coriacea, obtusa et passim rotundata, marginibus recurvie, 
. s u b . t ~ .  glauca, nervie, simul oum reticulatione copiosa, prominoutlbus ; 
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flom.. . ; paniculse folio longiore~, glabrm, longe-pedunculatm ; pedicel5 sub 
fructu brevissimi (1-1+ lin. longi) et incrassati uti in Plrcebe ; perianthium 
minute adprease pubescens, segmentis patentibus oblo~igi~  obtusis ; fructue 
globosi, glabri, pisi magnitu&.-Martaban (Dr. Bra@is). 

203. (CYLICODILPHNE) CALOPHYLLA, nov. BP. 
Arbuscula, novellis fulvescenti-tomentellis ; folia ovato-oblonga ad lan- 

ceolata, basi acuta v. acuminata, longius v. brevius' acuminata, petiolo +1 
poll. longo magis minusve tomentoso auffulta, rigide membranacea, 3i-7 
poll. longa, supra lutescenti-viridia et (costa immersa excepta) glabra, sub- 
tus pallida, tomentella, penninervia, prominenter reticulata ; flores in um- 
bellam parvam bracteatum congesti ; umbellre pedunculo 2+3+ lin. longo 
tomentello solitario axillari suffultm v. secua ramulum novellum axillarem 
Moo-tomentosum quasi racemiformem disgestre, nvo in racemum verum bre- 
vem corymbiformem pedunculo fulveecenti-puberulo suffultum efformantea ; 
involucri foliola concavo-rotunda, puberula ; perianthium extun pubescens ; 
filaments glabra ; antheroe 4-locellatm ; baccoe oblongo-ovatoe, poll. fere 
l o n p ,  bves, carnorm, cupuU majusculi3 truncata extus minute pubescenti 
in pedicellum brevem crassum attenuatil suffultm.-Miban, finmerim. 
Species quoad folia et inflorwcentia variabilis, Cylicod. Wi ih t ima ,  N. E., 
arch afFnis ejusve probabiliter varietas insignis P 

204. TETEANTHEEA (CYLICODILPHKE) N U C U L ~ R E ~ ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex ramulis &retibun tomentosis ; folk obovato-oblonga ad oblongo- 

lanceolata, petiolie .4r3 lin. longis pallide-tomentosis suffulta, basi acuta, 
6-43 poll. longa, obtusiuscule apiculata, cnrase chartacea, supra glabra, sub- 
tus glauca et plus minusve dense puberula, reticulatione inter nervos late- 
rales crassiuaculos tenui 4 conspicua ; f lom . . , apparenter umbellaa sub- 
sessiles axillares formantea ; pedunculus in speciminibua fructigeris crae- 
sissimus v k  3 lin. longus ; h c t u n  pallide straminei, oblongi, c. 6-7 lin. 
longi, hves, cupula integra magna carnosa suffu1ti.-Tenaouerim. (&vd. 
Pariah). 

205. TETB~WTHEBA (CYLICODILPHKE) ALBICANB, nOV. Sp. 
Arbwula, novellis minute puberulis ; folia oblongo-lanceolafa ad lan- 

ceolata, baei attenuata, petiolo 5-8 lin. longo gracili subglabro suffulta, 
breve acuminata, chartacea v. tenuiter coriacea, 6-10 poll. longa, glabra, sub- 
tua albida, reticulatione inter nervos tenues prominenh tenui sed conspicua; 
umbelb involucratse, velutino-tomentom, pedunculo gracili c. 4 lin. longo 
canescenti-tomentoso suffulti, in racemum abbreviatum v. subeessilem velu- 
tino-tomentosum axillarem v. vulgo supra foliorum delapsorum cicatncibua 
orientem diepsiti ; hvolucri phylla canescenti-velutina ; fructus . . ; oupula 
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magna, carnosa, undulate-lobata, in pedicellum craasum attenuata. -Pegu. 
Ex f i t a t e  I! Pamnwja, N. E. 

206. L I T B ~  LEIOPEYLLA, nov. sp. 
Arbor inflorescentiis exceptis glaberrima ; folia lanceolata v. oblongo- 

lanceolata, 5-6i poll. longa, basi submquali  acuminata, petiolo gracili 
l - lb  pollicari glabro ~utfulta, obtuse acuminata, tenuiter coriacea, glaber- 
h a ,  supra lucida, subtue vix glaucescentia, supra bmi triplinervia et pen- 
ninervia, obsoletiesime reticulate ; floree fulvo-villosi, pedicellii brevibus 
tomentosis suffulti, racemos axillares petiolo breviores abbreviates fulvo- 
villosos simplices formantea ; flamenta glabra ; baccae daunt.  Tenawerim 
v. rlndmnaw. (Helf. 4330). 

207. D A P ~ I U M  ABQ-, nov. sp. 
Arbor parva, novellie argenteo-sericeis ; folia lanceolata v. lato-lanceo- 

lata, utrinque acuminata, petiob 3 - 4  lin. longo a r g e n t e o - p u b t e  gla- 
brescente suffulta, 3e6a poll. longa, craese chartacea, supra glabra, subtue 
sdpresse argenteo-sericea, penninervia, utrinque laxe mticulata ; flores viree- 
centi-lutei, pedicellis brevissimis tomentosin, in racemum brevem tomen- 
tosum basi bractein concavis pubescentibus involucratum dkgesti ; perian- 
thium 6-fidum, extus adpresse pubwens ; anthem 2-locellatre ; filamenh 
eubg1abra.-Pegu, Martuban.-Specia ins'+, foliorum structura et habi- 
tu Beikchmiedica genus in mentem revocat. 

.-- 208. HELICIA PYBREOBOTBYA, nov. sp. 
Arbor ? , novellis fermgineo-villosk ; folia obovato-lanceolata, breve 

acuminata, versus basin obtusam attenuata, c. pedem longa, petiolis cra~sia  
2--5 lin. longis suffulta, chartacea, grosse serrata, adulta glabra v. subtus 
eecm coetam epame ferrugineo-pubescentia ; flores 1-1+ poll. longi, gemi- 
nati, pedicellis crasais 1+ lin. longis ferrugineo-villosis eufulti, racemoe c. . 
pedem longos robustoe dense femgineo-villosoe axillares efficient- ; squa- 
mulm hypogynm . .. ; ovarium stylusque lreves. Martaban, (Dr. Brandis). 

209. HYDROBRYUM LICHWOIDEB, nOV. Sp. 
Plantula, minuta, gregarim ; rhizoma latum membranacenm, loba&, 

t e r n  v. saxis adpressurn, viride, vix i h. latum, 2-43 lin. longum ; folk 
perpauca tantum pedicellorum basi sita, squamreformia ; pedicelli filiformea, 
4 lin. longi ; capsulm globom, c. f lin. in diametro, lab8-~08tah. -dI :~-  
tuban. (Revd. Parish). 
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URTICA CEAT. 
210. ELATOSTEMA m m u x m o L m a 6 ,  nov. sp. 
Suffrutex erectus, mmosissimus, E. limolati habitu, glaberrimus, ramu- 

lis 4-quetris, laevissimis ; folia alterna, subinmqualia, cum basi inrequali 
sessilia, I$--24 poll. longa, acurni~ldirsima (acumine obtuso et intiAgro), 
tenuiter me~nbranacea, grosse et obtusiuscule crenato-sarrata, utrinque lzvia 
et striis destituts, basi irregulari-triplinc~ia, nervis tenuibus sed conspicuis, 
per nervos laterales strictis rectangulares cum costa anastomozantibus ; 
stipulm minutm, subulato-lineares ; flores minuti, sessilea, cepitula (nondum 
evoluta) parva scssilia in foliorum axillis v. iisdem opposita formantes ; peri- 
anthium g1abrum.-Teruzaeerim, (Dr. Brandis)-E. Eineolato, Wight, arcte 
f i n e ,  absentia striolarum autem tute dktinguendum. 

211. ELATOSTEMA B U L B ~ E E U M ,  nov. up. 
Herba monoica v. dioica, erecta, +l pedalis, succulents? simplex v. 

sub-ramosa, glabra, caulibus teretibus ad internodia bulbiferis ; folia oppo- 
eita, dimorpha, quorum evoluta obliqua, ovata v. ovato-lanceolata, petiolis 
vix lin. longis suffulta, superiors cum basi inrequali subsessilia, 2+-34. poll. 
longa, grosse eerrata, herbacea, breve acuminata, glabra, supra e t r i i~  albie 
adnatis obtecta, basi triplinervia, passim nervis nonnullis adjectis ; folia 
stipuliformia, lanceolata ad ovato-lanceolata, magis variabilia, +-) poll. 
longa, acuta v. obtusa, integra v. serraturis nonnullis, inferiora vulgo majora ; 
stipulm minutm, subulatm ; flores minuti, pedicellati, cymosi ; cymi feminei 
densiores e t  pedunculis gracilibus brevioribus suEulti ; marcculi laxi, pedun- 
culo 1-2 pollicari suffulti e tuberibus globulosis crassis axillaribus v. in 
rarnulorum furcationibus sitis subvillosis orti ; perianthium g1abrum.-Te- 
wuwerim, Arracan. 

212. ELATOSTEMA OTBBOSUJI, (Procria gibboea, Wall., Cat. 7273). 
Herba procumbens, repens, glabrescens, caulibus ascendibus c. eemipe- 

dalibus florigeris ; folio alterna, obovato-oblongs ad trapezoideo-oblonga, 
subobliqua, cum basi oblique-cordata subsessilia, obtusa v. subobtusa, 2-3 
poll. longa, herbacea, grosse rotundato-krenata, supra pilis brevibus albis 
transverse adnatis atlspersa, subtus secus nervos prtrce pubescentia, basi 3-5- 
plinervia ; stipulm conspicum, membranacem, brunnem, uuque ad 3 lin. lon- 
gm, lanceolatm, acuminatm, persistentes, etiam eae foliorum abortivorum 
evolutm ; flores masculi majusculi, c. 1 lin. in diametro, subsessiles, in cy- 
mam parvam pedunculo 1i-2 poll. longo pubescent0 axillari suffultam col- 
lecti ; perianthium g1abrum.-biartaban, Tenassers'm.-In vicinitate E, cor- 
muti ponendum ; an potius generi Pellionice adacribendum ? 

- 213. DORSTE~-u C~RIPP~TEIAXA, nov. sp. (D. sp. CfrifF. Not. D i w t  
403). 



Frutex humilis, ramulis angularibus ochraceo-pubeecentibue ; folia elon- 
gab-obovata ad cuneato-elliptica, petiolo crasso pollicari pubeacente 
glabreecente euffulta, basi a n e t a t a  acuta v. rotundata, 8 poll.-l+ ped. 
l o w  abrupte acuminata, tenuitar coriama, htegra, supra lavia, subtue 
scahra ; stipulm setacem, pubescentes ; flores monoici, in receptaculis capi- 
tuliformibus involucratia extus velutinis pedunculatis congregati ; pedun- 
culi velutini solitarii, axillares ; involucrum sub 4--6 partitum ; syncarpia 
dimorpha, involucri bracteis reflexis ve1utinis.-Tenaseerim. 

, 214. FICUS AFFINIS, Wall., Cat. 4624. 
Arbor mediocris, glabra; stipulm breves, et parvm, ovato-lanceolatm, 

glabrm ; folia elliptica ad ovato-oblonga, baqi obtusa v. rotundata, obtuxius- 
. cule et subabrupte acuminata, 3 4  poll. longa, chartacea, integra v. subun- 

dulata, glabra, basi nonnunquam obscure 3-nervia, nervis lateralibus nume- 
rosis et subparallelis secus marginem anastomozmtibus, utrinque crebre reti- 
culata ; reoeptacula piperis grani magnitudiie v. paullo majora, globosa ; 
flavescentia, puetulir! obsoletis aurantiacis adspersa, glabra, basi 3-bracteata, 
pedunculo brevissimo a-1 lin. suffulta, vulgo geminata in foliorum axillis 
v. supra foliorum delapsorum cicatricibus ; bractem persistentes, minutm, 
lato-triangu1ares.-Pep, IPenaseerim, Andamam.-Prope E! rhododenhi- 
f o l k ,  Miq., inserenda. 

215. FICUS QENICULATA, ~ O V .  np. 
Arbor magna epiphytica, ramulis robustis cicatrisatis novellie pubes- 

centibus ; stipulm lato-ovatm, acutse, glabrm v. canescentes ; folia ellipticg 
elliptico-ovata v. elliptico-oblonga, petiolo 3 4  pollicari apice gerliculato 
inrrerta, basi obtusa v. acuta, breve et ahrupte acuminata v. apiculata, integra, 
rigide coriacea, utrinque lucida, basi breve 3-nervis, nervis lateralibus sub- 
parallelis et magis approximatis saepius subobsoletis, reticulatione elcgante 
magis minusve ohsoleta raro conspicua percursa ; receptacula globosa, pisi 
minini v. piperis grani maggitudine, flavida, albo-pustulata, glabra, 3-41 
bradeata, seasilia v. subsessilia, in foliorum axillis v. supra eorum cicatribus 
geminata ; bractem persistentes, lato-rotundatm, brunnem, g1abm.-Pegv, 
M~rtaban,  Tenuuserim.-Ex a5nitate P. infectoria, Willd. 

216. FICUS MBIONIS, nov. sp. 
. Arbor mediocris, ramulis crawis cicatrisatis fomentellis ; stipulm lato- 
ovatoe tomentom ; folia iis E: gmiclckrta subconsimilia, elliptica ad ovato- 
oblongs, petiolo 2 4  poll. longo apice geniculato suffulta, basi rotundata 
v. obtuaa, 5-7 poll. longa, obtuse apiculata, integra v. subundulata, glabra, 
rigide coriacea, supra lucida, n e e  lateralibus subparallelis et moderate 
approximatis, secus marginem arcuato anastomozantibus, eubiipressis, reticu- 
latione el-te vix prorninente ; receptacula ceraei minimi magnitudine, 
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globom V. subglobosa, cinersecenti albida, r m - p u n d a t a ,  dense tomentoso- 
villosa, basi bracteata, pedunculo craeso brevissimo tomentoso suffilta, 
in foliorum axillis v. supra eorum cicatricibus vulgo geminata ; bractem 
persistentee, lato-ovatm, scariosre, brunnm, glabrm.-Prm. Pmeden t i  
affie. 

217. FICUB c a t o m m u ,  nov. sp. 
Arbor glabra ; folii iie I? Rumphii conaimilia, cordato-ovata, sensim 

obtusiuscule-acuminata, basi cordata, petiolo 3 - 4  poll. longo apice geni- 
culato bi-glanduloso suffulta, 4-5 poll. longa, 2+3+ poll. lata, groese et  
remote repando-dentata, tenuiter coriacea, glabra, utrinque opaca, supra haud 
punctata, nervis lateralibus u3acum nervis bmilaribus omnibus divergentibus 
et subarcuatis pallidis crassis secus marginem anastomozantibus, nervatione 
transversali elegante sed tenuiuscula ; receptacula desunt.-Burma, sine loco 
natali, (Dr. Brandis).-Ex f f i i t a t e  P. Rwmphii, B1. 

218. FICUB P O ~ ~ U ,  nov. sp. 
Frutex scandens, glaber ; folia obovata v. sub-rhomboideo-obovata, petio- 

lis 8-4 lin. longis scabridis, basi subcuneata, 1-2+ poll. longa, obtusa v. 
subemarginata, glabra, coriacea, marginibus subrecurvia, nervis utrinque 
6 5  lateralibus paullo prominentibus, in areolis reticulationis obsoletm lacu- 
noso-punctata ; receptuula pomiformia v. oblongo-elliptica, c. 1-1+ poll. 
craasa, subumbonata, in stipitem brevissimum (c. + lin.) crassum constricta, 
lmvia, miniato-aurantiaca, pedunculo crass0 1-2 lin. longo puberulo suffulta, 
vulgo solitaria e foliorum axillis v. supra eorurn cicatricibus ; bmteae ad 
pedunculi apicem 3, persistentes, triangulari-ovatae, subglabrm. Variat. a 
pomiforml, receptacula pomiformia,-Tmaeuerim, (Falconer) ; 8. oviformis, 
receptacula elliptico-oblongs ad ovoidea,-Smtra. 

219. F ~ c u e  PYRBHOCARPA, nov. 8p. (F. tdercuhta,  Wall., Cat. 4539, 
non Roxb. et aliorurn). 

Frutex humilis, 1-3 pedalis, ramulis adpresse brunneo-setosis ; stipu- 
lm lineari-lanceolatae, acuminab, glabriusculse v. dorso pubescentes ; folia 
obveree lanceolata ad subcuneato-lanceolata, basi cuneafa v. acuta, petiolo 
liieaa perpaucas usque ad l+ poll. longo adpreese pubescente glabrescente 
euffulta, breve et obtusiuscule acuminata, integra, crasse membranacea, su- 
pra glabra v. pilis minutis inconspicuis adspersa, eubtus secm nervoa  parse 
adpresse hirsuta et glabrescentia, nervis arcuatis, reticulatione laxa ; recep- 
taeula depreeso-pyriformia, cerasi magnitudinis, purpurasoenti-viridia, costata, 
squaml nonnullia varie dispositis adeperea,p~ertimdum juvenilia pilis rigidis 
adpreesis v. subpatentibus brunneia v. rufis obtecta, pedunculis +l$ polli- 
caribue pubeeoentibun mwia dMh, nolitaria e trunco subterraneo orta v. 
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secus surculos aphyllos sub temeos  ermmpentia ; bractes ad apiccm pdun-  
culi 3, ovatm, breves.-Peg*, Martaban.-Ex affinitate P. kchnopodm, etc. 

219. FICUS ~ A S T O M O ~ A N S ,  Wall., Cat. 4523. 
Frutex repens, humilis, m%is minusve scahro-pubescens ; stipulm minu- 

tse, scabm.; folia oblongo-lauceolata ad lanceolata, basi acuta v. obtusa, 
petiolo 2 - 4  lin. longo scabro-pubescente suffulta, magis minusve obtusius- 
ode-acuminata, 2 4  poll. longa, grosse et irregulariter sinuato-dentata, den- 
tibus rotundatis v. obtusis, membranacea, supra scabro-pubcscentia, nonnun- 
quam subglabrescentia, nervis numerosis rectangulari-divergentibus et anas- 
tomozantibus ; reccptacula ovoidea, piperis grani magnitudinis, umbonata, 
basi non v. vix constricta, scabro-puberula, pedunculo vir + lii. longo ot 
pubescente suffulta, solitaria e foliorum axillis v. eupm eorum cicatricibus 
errumpentia ; bractem minutae.-Tewserim. 

220. FICUS LEPIDOSA, Wall., Cat. 4511. 
Arbor mediocris, novellis parce pubescentibus ; stipuls lineari-lsuceo- 

latae, acuminatissima, glabrre v. subglabrm ; folia obovata ad elliptica, 
petiolis 1-2 poll. longis parce pubescelltibus glabrescentibus suffulta, b u i  
oltusa. breve acuminata, 5-G poll. longa, crasse membranacea, supra glabra 
V. pilis nonnullis breribus adspena, subtm parce et breve pubescuntia, 
subpcnninervia ; receptacula turbinato-globosa, umbonata, pubescentia, au- 
rantiaco-miniata, cerasi magnituciine, pcdunculo 3-5 lin. longo critvso pubes- 
cente sustcnta, vulgo genlinatiln e foliorum axillis v. supra eorum cicatri- 
cibus erumpentia ; bractem ad apicem pcdunculi, ovatze, acutro, glalrm, c. 
liu. 1ongae.-Peg*.-P. chryaocarym, Rwdt., affinis, errore quotldam cl. Mi- 
quel in Annalis suis mc hanc speciem cum $. dwersfolia identicaln dcck- 
rasse putavit. 

221. Q w ~ c u s  E T T X O ~ ~ A ,  nov. sp. 
Arbor 20-30 pcddis, glaberrima ; folia ovato-oblonga v. ollonga, 11011- 

nunquam in~qualia,  basi in petiolum gracilem 6-8 lin. longum glabrwii 
attcnuata, breve et obtusiuscule acuminata, 3-4 poll. lo~~g-r,  coriacc;~, api- 
cem versus levifw obtusiusculc serrata, glabra, concoloria, ncriis tc~iuilus 
e t  reticulatione densa subobsoletis ; pedunculus fructiger usclue ad 3 poll. 
longus, apparentcr glaber, 1 v. 2 fructus gercns ; glane ovoidea, 9-10 lin. 
Cere longa, lcevis, exserta ; cupula 7-8 lin. in diamutro, concava, crasse 
coriacea, bruunca, glabra, sulvemicosa, junior squamis tri:u~gularibus wutis 
adpressis subdistinctis dein in zonaa concentricax angustas inicquales et 
irregdares confluentibus obtecta v. q a t o q o a - Z u r h b a ~ ~ .  

14 
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222. QUE~CUS BRUDISIA~A, nov. sp. 
Arbor parva v. mcliocris, ramulis canesccnti, v. ochraceo-pubcscentibus ; 

folia oblongs ad obovato-oblonga, basi sspius inzquali acuta v. obtusa, 
4-4 poll. longa, pctiolo 5-8 lin. longo gracili glabro suffulta, breve e t  
obtusiuscule acuminata, obtusiu~ci~le repando-serrata, utrinque subopaca, 
tcnuiter coriacca, supra rugata et glabra, subtus glauca et fugaci-puberul4 
nervis supra impressis strictis subtus prominentibus scd tenuibus, cum ner- 
vatione transversa conspicuis ; pedunculus fructiger c. 1, raro usque 2 poll., 
longus, fructus paricos tantum gerens, ochrasccnti-tomentosus ; gland- 
juniores depress  adpressc puberulae, magis minusve inclusae, dein exsertae, 
ovoidcae, glabm ; cupula canescenti-velutina, concava, c. f poll. in diametro, 
e zonis circ. 6-G concent~icis lamellatis erosis formata-2Uartaban.-In 
sect. Cyclolalnni inscrcnda. 

CZL ORAA7TZACEAC 
283. Cm,ona?r~nvs ~suroxrs, nov. sp. 
Suffrutex 19-2 pcdalis, glaber, in sicco sublutcscens ; folia petiolis 

1-2 lin. longis suffulta, linearia, basi acuminata v. acuta, sensim et longis- 
sime acuminats, 3 ) 4 4  poll. longa, subcoriacea, inteam, glabra, nervis late- 
ribus tenuissimis, vix reticulata ; spicae axillarcs, fructiferae 1-2 poll. longre, 
sunplices, glabm ; bracteae minut=, crassae ; fructus casi.-Martaban. 

SCITAiKIA7E2E. 
H e a r ~ o ~ c n ~ s  nov. sp. 

Flores pnecoces, spicati, scssiles. Calyx tubulosus, sursum ampIiatus, 
8-fidus. Perianthii tubus calyce brcvior filiformis ; phylla 3 exteriors squa- 
lia, interiora sub~quilonga, basi utrinque corniculata apice 2-3 denticulata ; 
labellurn lato-oblongurn, concavum, apiculatum. Filamcntum phyllis fere 
duplo brevius, apice incurvum, con~~ectivam supra anthera utrinque mutica 
vis producturn. Ovarium 1-loculare, plwentis 3 parietalibus ; stylus fili- 
formis ; sti,gna paullum incrassaturn, oblique truncatum. Capsula l-locu- 
laris, subplicato-10-sulcata, 3-valvis ; semina conica, basi albo-arillati-Her- 
bin perenncs Gmtroclrila habitu et cl~aractcribus essentialibus atlines ; scapis 
radicales pallidi squamati iis Qcodori haud absimiles. 

224. H. Bun~ralrrca, nov. sp. Tab. TIII. 
Rhizoma album, crassurn, repens, hypogmum, nudum ; folia post anthcsin 

erumpcntia iis Gmtrochili simillima, lato-oblonga, breviusime acuminata, brwi 
inroquali-rotundata in ~etiolum breve~n decurreutia, glabra ; vaginle striatm, 
glabrm ; scapi radicales, solitarii, densc tomentelli, a basi usquc ad mcdium 
bruteis  amplis pallidis remotis v. coufertis 1-1k poll. longis ollongis e t  
subacutis vestiti ; flora spicati,.aessiles, mediocres ; calyx puberulw, albug 
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8-fidus, lobis squalibus acntis ; perianthii phylla exteriora 3 fere semipolli. 
caria, Grescenti-albida, oblongo-linearia, apiculata v. 2-3 lobulata, margini- 
bus magis minusve recurva, superiori latiore ; iuteliora 2 obovato-ohlonga, 
pdlide rubella, apice obsolcte 2-3 denticulata ; labellum concavum lato 
oblongum, aurantiacum, basin versus pallidius, intus secum carinam sangui- 
neum carinatum, carina in apiculum 3-an,plarem acutum escurrente ; anthe- 
r s  cerino-lutes, filamenta c. 1 lin. longa, incurva ; capsulm ovales, pubelm- 
lm, calyce emarcescente coronatco, c. + poll. longs ; scmina basi arillo albo 
suffulta.--Pegu, Xartaban, Tenasserim. 

ZEZBNTHA C E B .  
STEVONA GETFFITHLLNA, nov. sp. Tab. X. 
(Gen. nov., Griff. Journ. of T ra~e l s  p. 14.9). 
Herba erecta, perennis, glabra, rhizomate crasso hypoPo ; folia hys- 

teranthia, ovata, c. 3-5 poll. longa, breve acuminata, petiolo 3-5 poll. 
longo suffulta, chartacea, glabra, parallelinervia, eleganter transverse venosa, 
sericanter-nitentia ; flores virescenti v. sordide purpurci, pcdicellis strictius- 
culis poll. circiter longis suffulti, in turionibus erectis aphyllis scapifonnibus 
d e b  foliatis 3-6 poll. longis corymboso-racemosi ; bracterr: lineari-lanceo- 
latm acuminatco, c. 3 4  lin. longre ; pcrigonium 4-phyllum, phylla poll. 
longa, v. paullo longiora, lineari-lanceolata, acuta ; stamina 4, filamenta lata, 
purpurea i antherat aureco, cuspidatat ; ovarium 1-loculare, ovl~lis 6, lineari- 
oblon,& ex apice pendulis capsuls compresso-ovatre, semipollicares, bivalves, 
3-4 sperms ; eemina sulcato-carinata, lineari-oblonga, subapiculata, basi 
d o  brevi albo aucta.-Ava, Uartnban, Pegu. 

HAPALIXT, Schott. 
Spatha laneeolata sursum plana, basi tantum complanata et spadicis 

parti femineze adnata. Spadix interrupte androgynus, genitalibus rurlirnen- 
tariis nullis. Stamina lineari-lanceolata, peltata, membranacca, areolato- 
reticulata, subtus marginem versus antherm 4-6 minutas globosas gerentia, 
spadicem liiearem a p d e  fenlinea paullo discreturn obtegentia. Ovaria  in- 
gula serie superposita, unilocularia, omlo solitario erccto ; stigma subses- 
sile, subcapitaturn.-Herbat humiles, radice tuberosa, uni- v. pauci-foliatae, 
spathas niveis. 

1. H. BENTEAMIAXA, 8ch t t .  Tab. 19. 
Herba c. semipedalis, radice tuberosa, h s i  albo-vaginata ; folia 3 4  

poll. longa, petiolo squilongo suffulta, oblonga, basi profunde sinuato- 
cordata, lobis basilaribus complicatis et obtusiuscule prolongatis, glabra, 
breve acuminnta, nervis anastomozantibus .; flores 1-3-ni e rhizomate pro- 



trusi, scapo 5 - 4  poll. longo gracili suffulti ; spatha nivca, lineari-lanceolata 
ad lanceolata, c. 1;' poll. longa, reflexa, reticulata ; spadix spathoe fere longi- 
tudinis, ejus pars mascula exserto strictiuscula lineari-subulata, alba.- 
diartaban. 

TABULARUM ESPLANATIO. 

Tab. VII1.-Dewtiorchis Bu?mnnica.-Fig. A, planta florens, magoll. 
nat. ; fig. 13, folium cum cauli vaginato, map. nat. ; fig. 1, perigonii pliyllnrn 
exterioris ; fi g. 2, phyllum estcrius superius ; fig. 3, perigonii phyllum intcli- 
us laterale ; fig. 4, labellum cum carina, a latere visum ; fig. 6, anthera a 
latere visa ; fig. 6, eaclem a fronte ; fig. 7, capsula, magn. nat. ; fig. 8, 
semen, arillo remoto. 

Tab. IX.-ITn1>nline BentRamiana.-Fig. A, planta, magn nat. ; fig. 1, 
spadix ; fig. 2, ovarium ; fig. 3, sectio verticalis fructus, semen immaturum 
exhibens ; fig. 4, squama staminalis antheras gerens, a latcre intcriore visa. 

Tab. X.-Sfcmona Qr$thiam.-Fig. A, planta florens ; fig. B, caulis 
foliati pars superior ; fig. C, racemus fructiger ; fig. 1, perigonii phylla 2 cum 
stamine ; fig. 2, semen cum a d o ,  latere visum ; fig. 3, capsula aperta, semina 
exhibens ; fig- omnes magn. nat. 

Errores grnviores in parte priori (J. A. S. B., vol. S T ,  pt. II), corrigendi. 
Page 311. lin. 6, infra pro npicibus lcge apices. 
Pag. 312. lin. 10. supra pro pa~nia i  mayoria magnitdine lego pm~bi 

minoris aagnitudi~te, brunuco-velutitm. 
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N0l'EB ON 80ME BPECIE8 O F  MALAYAN A m m u  REPTILIA,- 

by DD F. STOLICZKA. 
(Received 15th Feb. 1872 ; rend 5th Maroh, 1872.) 

[With plate XI.] 
It is nearly three years ago that I had the pleasure of submitting t o  

tho Society a few notes on Indo-Malayan Reptiles and Amphibians, chiefly 
collected by myself along the Burmese and Tenasserim coasts, about Penang 
and on the Nicobar and Andaman islands. When visiting Penang in 1SG9, I 
reccived information of a tolerably extensive* collection of Iteptiles, brought 
together by a zealous Jesuit during a residence of about twenty years on the 
island. The specimens were collected either on Penang itself or on the op- 
posite coast of the Wellcsley Province. A very large number had been cap- 
tured alive, and coloured drawing, taken Gom most of the live specimens, 
had been prepared. The colouring appeared t o  me to have been faith- 
fully copied, and this i t  was which particularly excited my interest in the col- 
lection, because in many cases the colours of Reptiles fade most rapidly, as 
soon as the specimens are placed in spirit ; in others the colouring changea 
immediately after death, and again some alter even during life their colour, 
as soon as they become conscious of their captivity. I n  any case the coloured 
sketches from life seemed to  me valuable and I, therefore, resolved to  buy 
the collection. 

As soon rn the formal matters were arranged, the collection of the 
specimens was transmitted to me, the drawings, however, were afterwards not 
considered to form an essential part of it, and were handed over to  some one 
else, according to a wish of the deceased gentleman under whose supervision 
they were executed. After a '  brief correspondence it did not appear to  
me much use treating further about the subject. My interest in the 
collection has, on that account naturally enough, partly diminished, and 
having had other more pressing work to attend to, the specimens were 
for more than two years left unnoticed. More recently my friend Mr. 
Stahlknecht of Singapore visited Sumatra, and made for me a very nice 
little collection of Reptiles, most of which were in a beautiful state of preser- 
vation. !This circumstance induced me to look over my old acquaintances, 
and to prepare a critical l i t  of all of them. In the old collection I only 
found two new species, a Bama and a Simotee, a specimen of the latter had 
very recently been also obtained by Mr. J. Wood-Mason's collector a t  
Jahore, situated a t  the extreme south end of the Malayan Peninsula, north 
of Singapore island. Mr. Stahlknecht's collection yielded a new CalamaTia. 

This refers to the number of Bpeoimem, but not to thst of epic%, as I wb 
eeqnently discovered. 
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Thus, although I cannot say, that I came into possession of a great 
number of new forms, there are among those, which I shall place on 
record, a few rare and very interesting species, some of which were previous- 
ly known only from single spccimena, and these often were not very perfect. 
I may mention for instance Draco puinpuefmciatus, Podoplria chnlcirlcs, 
Ophites subcinctus and albofrcscus, AllabcsJEaviceps, Oxycalamus longicqs, 
&c. 

I shall first enumerate all the species, and attach an (*) asterisk t o  
those, about which I shall have to say a few words. 

The collection was made, as I said, to  a large extent on Penang itself 
or in the Wellesley Province, and judging from the examination of it, I have 
found no reason to doubt in any way this statement. A great many of the 
same species had been collected by myself in that part of the country on a 
former occasion, others were known to  occur there from the very elaborate 
and extensive researches of Dr. Cantor ; others again had been recorded from 
Malacca, Singapore, Sumatra or Java, all countries which belong to the same 
zoological province, and which have a large number of species common. I 
have not met with a single instance which would lead me to suspect, that  
any mixture of other distant localities had taken place. Thus tlie present 
list in connection with that of Drs. Cantor, Gray and Giinther, and my own 
published in 1870, may be considered as fairly completing the number of 
Reptiles and Amphibians, inhabiting Penang and the neighbouring IVelles- 
ley Province. Mr. Stahlknecht's specimens are from the neighbourhood of 
Dilli on Sumatra. I n  the general list I shall briefly note the localities as 
Penang and Sumatra. 

BATEACELA.+ 

1. Rana tigrina, var. panthem'na, Fitz. apud Steindachner. (Novara 
Amphibiens).-Penang. 

2.* ,, $ m a ,  Blythr-Penang. 
3. ,, lymnocharia, Boie ( = gracilis, Wiegm.) ; typical.-Penang. 
4.+ ,, lyrnnoci~ris, var. pulla, Sto1.-Penang. 
6.X ,, plicatella, n. sp.-Penang. 
6. PoJypedates macuEatw.-Penang. 
7. . ,, puadri1ineatus.-Penuq and Sumatra. 
8. Hylurana erytka.-Pemng and Sumatra. 

Comp. Proceed. A. 8. B. for June, 1872, p. 101. The largest specimon 
messnres : body 8 inch, hind limb 6 inch. 

9. Bufo melanostictus.-Penang. 

t If  no qecinl reference to literature is given, it is understood that tho species 
is deaoribed in Dr. Giinther's Ileptilee of Brit. India, or in my former paper on Ma- 
layen Reptilee in Journal A. 8. B. vol. 6, pt. 11. 
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10. Bufo asper.-Pennny. 
Largest specimen, body 5.5 inch. long. 

11. Epim'um glutinoszlm.-Pennng. 

Sauau. 

12. Euprepes carinatus, Schncid., = rufescen8.-Pcnany and Sumatra. 
All have a rnfescent bronzy tinge and dorso-lateral pale bands. 

13." E. 01ivaceus.-Penang and Sumatra. 
14. Riopa albopunctata.-Penang. 

Exactly the same aa in Bongal. 
15. Podophk chalcides.-Suj~tatra. 

1G.w Qytnnodacfylua ( ? Qrtodactylua) pu1cheZZus.-Pettang. 

17. Cyrtodactylus a$inis.-Penang. 
Comp. J. A. S. B. vol. xxxix, pt. 11, 1870, p. 167. 

18. Pcripia  mutilata, Wiegm., = Peronii, D. and B., t e s h  Petere e t  

Giinther.-Penang and Sumatra. 

.19. Hemidactytua frenatua.--Sumatra. 

20. Kycteridium platyurus, Schneid. = Schneideri.-Penang and 

Sumatra, very common. 
A11 have less dark coloration than Himalayan or Khasi bill spocimons, 

but are in other respocts not distinguishable, Comp. J. A. S. B. XI, 
pt. 11, p. 103. 

21. Qecko gutfatu8.-Petlung. 

22. ,, stentor.-Penang. 

23. Ptychozoon homaloct.yha1um.-Penang and Sumatra. 

24. Brot~chocela cristatella, Kuh1.-Sumatra, very conunon. 
All have 36 to 42 small equal scnles in a lateral row. 

25. Draco volans, Linn.-Penang and Sumatra, very common. 

2G.w ,, puinpu~fasciatus.-Penang. 
27.Y ,, Jitnbriatua.-Penany. 
28. Hydrosaurus sa1vator.-Penang and Sumatra. 

The light spots and bands are in yonng and in old males [at least] bright yellow, 
not white. The species ia also very oommon on all the Nicobar and Andaman ia- 
lands. 

29. Crocodilus porosus. f-Penang. 

t The similarity of form and colonr of tho yonng of this species withqnnlly large 
specimens of 0. Pondicherianus, Gunther, is very striking. My collector recently 
brought several yonng specimens (12-14 inches) of the latter species from Arrakan, and 
when compared with equally large specimens ofprosus, the former all havo the snout, 
and also the tail, conspicuoaaly shorter ; all havo only six rows of shiolda on the back, 
but there is an additional one on either external edge broken up into eingle shields. 
In  porosua the outer row of shields on either side b complete, or oontinuous,nnd on the 
whole the doraal shields appear to be smaller. In evety other respect the yonng of 
both species aro identical. I have not awn nu adult of Pondichcrianus, bat it ought to 
be looked for in Arralian. Both have a small shicld on either anterior side of tho 
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O r w I A .  

30. !Qphtqpe aigroa1bus.-Penang. 
31. ,, braminm-Penany. 
32. CyEindroplris rufka.-Penany. 
33.1 Calamaria Stahlknechti, n. sp.-Sumatra. 
34.1 Oxycalamu.8 tonyicep8.-penany. 
39.* Sirnotes bicatenatwr.-Sumatra and Penany. 
36.* ,, crtlentatm, Theob.-Penany. 
37.* ,, catenifer, n. sp.-Penany and Jahre. 
38.* qclophis tricohr.-8untatra. 
39.e Ablabescflavic~pe, Giinth.-Smatra. 
40. Cbnzpsosoma (Elnphis) me2nnumm.-Penany. 
41. ,, radinturn.-Penang. 
42. Ptyas korroe.-Penany. 
43. , Rexagonotua, (Cant.).-Penuny. 
44. Itrqpido~wtu.8 puincwnctiatus.-Penong. 
45. ,, trianyu2iyerwl, Sch1eg.-Penany. 
46. ,, vittatus.--Penany. (Cfiinther's Colub. Snakes). 
47.* Gonyosoma oxycepha1um.-Penany. 
48.* Dendrophis caudolineatm, Gray.-Penany and Sumatra. 
49. ,, pictus.-Peaany and Sunntra. 
50. Tragops prwinu.8.-Penuny and Suntatra. 
51. Dipsaa ynodon.-Penany. 
52. ,, Brapiezii.-Snmatro. (Comp. Selllegel's AbVildungen). 
63. ,, dendrophila.-Penang. 
54. Ohrysqelea mato.-Pcnuny and Sun~nfra. 
55. ,, rubescene.-Penang and Sumatra. 

neck, it being a rudiment, or rather probably the beginning, of the nnterior nnchal 
plates. 

Besides C. Pondicharionrcs, my collector brought among othors the following spe- 
cies which 1 d0 not think had been previoaely recorded from Armbran. 

CaUuh p~lclc11i.n. 

D@lopel,na wndieum and D. ~erdrnorei: 
Polypedates maeuhtua and P. quadrilinecrttu. 
H y h r a m  e r y t h a  and H. Tytleri. Both quite distinot epeciea. 
Rbpa lineolata. 
Taclyclromus sdineatus. 
H m i d a c t y h  (Doyura) Berdmorei. 
H i n d  m a c u h h  Also common on all the Andaman and Niwbar islnnds. 
Lqccdan adkw, (black variety). 
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56. P~ammodynastea pzs1acrtcltmfeur.-Pmng. 
67. ,, pietw.-Sumatra. 

(Colnb. Snakes, p. 251). Exactly agreeing with Gunthcr's dewription. 
68. Lycodon au1icw.-Penang. 
69.* Ophites subcinctrco.-Sumatra. 
60.* ,, a1bofirscu.a.-Sacmatra. 
61. Bwgarua fmcdattcs.-Pena y. 
62. Admiophis* (Callophia) intecrtina1k.-Penany. 

7 ,  $9 bivirgatw.-Penung and Sumatra. 
63. Benopeltie ~kobr . -8umatra .  
64. Python. reticulutua.-Penang. 
65. Hypsirhina cnhydrzi-Penang. 

All specimens have an almost continuom dark line along the middle of the lowur 
eide. 

66. HypeL.hiniz plmbea.  (Very variable). -Pelrang. 
67.* ,, [Ps'ania] alternans.-Sumrrtra. 
68. Fwdonia uwicolur.-Surnatm. 

(The yonny are brownish olive with numerous dark doh). 
69. C e r b m  rhync1ropo.-Penany, 
70. Homa7opsk bucata-Penang. 
71. Hipietee hydrinw.-Penang. 
72. Bydrophie robustws.-Sumatra. 
73.e Trinreresurua Wag1eri.-Penang and Xscmatra. 
74. ,, eryth~-u?us.-Pmng. 

av.4 FUSCA. 

Comp. Anderson in P. Z. S. for 1871, p. 197. 
Rufuos brown above, with a pale longitudinal dorsal streak, broad in 

front, narrow towards the posterior end ; limbs above somewhat indistinctly 
variegated and banded with darker brown, posterior side of femora with 
doser and darker variegations. Lower side uniform whitish, except a few 
dark spots on the lower lip, but the front-end of the lower lip h s  a con- 
epicuous white spot, as stated by Blyth. 

The nostrils are much nearer the snout than the eye ; the tympanum 
is smaller than the eye, but quite distinct in a nearly full grown specimen ; 
skin above and a t  the side3 of the belly with few scattered shgntly enlarged 
tuberclea ; lower side perfectly smooth. The first and second fingers are 
slightly shorter than the third and fourth respectively ; the second is 
shorteat. The metatarsus has a single, inner, marginal, elongated tubercle. 
The first and fifth toes are fringed externally, but the tarsus has no fold. 
The toes are entirely webbed and their tips very distinctly swollen. 

The length of the body equals the distance from the vent to half the 
length of the tarsus. 

Bee Petera in Monatsb. Berlin Akad., 1871, p. 579. 
15 



RANA L ~ O - 8 ,  ear. PULU. 
Comp. Stoliczka, Jonrn. A. 8. B. ml. xxxix. pt. 11,1870, p. 144. 
Since the publication of my notes on this variety I have received two 

other specimens from Penang. The form of the body, the teeth, the structure 
and general coloration exactly agree with typical lyrnnochuris, except that. 
in one of the specimens the four dark bands on the upper side of the femora 
are well marked and somewhat narrower than in the other, in which the 
coloration is typical. I n  both, the lower lip is spotted and the chin varie- 
gated with dusky. Neither of the specimens has a dorsal pale streak. 

One of them measures, body 1'38 inch., which is only one tenth less 
than the distance between the vent and the metatarsal tubercle, the total of 
the hind-limb being 2 inch., while in a specimen of typical (half-webbed) 
Eymnocharis of which the body is also only 1.35 inch., the distance between 
vent and metatarsal tubercle is 1-15 inch, but the total hind-limb is 2.2 
inch. Thus in lymnochurk var. pulla the metatarsal bones are longer and 
the fourth toe on the contrary much shorter than in typical lymnochuris. 
I n  the former also, as previously noticed, the toes are nearly fully webbed, 
the web reaching to vkry near the tip of the third and fifth toes, but only 
to the base of the penultimate joint of the fourth toe. 

The other specimen has the length of the body 1.3 inches, which is equal 
fo the distance between the vent and the heel, and the total hind-limb is 
2.17; thus very nearly equal to that of lymnochuriu, only differing from 
it by the fuller webbing, the web reaching fully to the middle of the penul- 
timate joint of the fourth toe. I n  this specimen also the tips of the toes are 
all remarkably swollen. All other characters are exactly as in typical 
lymnochris. 

These variations appear to me to  indicate that  they are progressive or 
nndergoing certain changes according to the requirements of the animal, and 
that  we are, therefore, not entitled to give them a specific value, unless they 
become permanent. I look upon this longer-limbed, shorter-toed and fuller- 
webbed hill form of lymnocharis a a   mall b u l k )  local variety, possessing 
certain peculiarities, in exactly the same manner as the Andaman and 
Nicobar variety of the same species. (Comp. 1. c. p. 142 e t  seq., ar~d 
Proc. & S. B. for June 1872, p. 102). 

RANA PLICATELLA, n. Sp. PI. XI. Fig. 1. 

Body moderately stout with longish hind-limbs and swollen tips to the 
toee. 

Head large, snout obtuse, with the canthi rostales rounded ; no~trils 
lateral, oval, ~omewhat directed upwards, nearer to  the tip of the snout than 
to the eye ; eye large, prominent, its longer diameter is slightly more than 
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the distance between it and the nostril, but i t  is equal to the width of the 
upper side between the eyes. Tympanum naked, aa large as the eye. 

Haad smooth above, hinder half of the eyelids tuberculated ; body above 
with about eight longitudinal somewhat interrupted folds, with numerous 
emall tubercles between them ; limbs also smooth above, with the exception 
of the posterior halves of the t i b i ,  which are tubercular ; chin in front with 
a few scattered, minute tubercles, a few others exist on the side of the belly, 
and the hinder part of the sacral region is densely studded with small plicat- 
ed turbercles ; the remainder of the under side is smooth. 

The length of the body is very nearly equal to the distance between the 
vent and the middle of the tarsus ; the fore limb is equal to the distance 
from the tympanum to the groin. The first finger is scarcely shorter than 
the third, the second and fourth are subequal. There is a slight fold on the 
inner lower edge of the tarsus, and one along the outer edge of the fifth toe. 
The tarsus has a single, inner, elongated, marginal tubercle. The toes are 
about three-quarter webbed, the web reaching on the fourth toe to scarcely 
beyond the base of the third-ultimate joint ; on all the other toes it extends 
to the laat joint, but i t  is deeply emarginate between all of them. The tips 
of all the toes are much swollen ; the length of the fourth measured from the 
base of the tarsus is slightly less than half the length of the body. 

Lower jaw with two fang-like projections directed inward. Tongue 
elongate, much broader towards the tip than a t  the base, terminating with 
two moderately sized projections. Vomerine teeth in two short oblique con- 
verging series. Sacral diapophysee not dilated. 

Above, greenish brown, with a dark band from the nostril through the 
eye, continuing behind it ; limbs with numerous transverse dark bands ; 
they are somewhat ill-defined on the upper ann, on the lower arm there are 
three or four very short ones, six on the femur, five somewhat more distant 
ones on each tibia, three on the tarsus, one on metatarsus and a few more 
on the outer-side of the toes. The hinder sides of the femora are densely 
and rather minutely variegated with dark brown ; a horse-shoe shaped yel- 
low mark, open below, round the anus ; folds on the tarsus and outer toe also 
yellowish ; lipe indistinctly variegated with pale and dusky ; lower side uni- 
form white, except on the tibise, and on the feet, which are speckled with dark. 

The only species which in some respects resembles the present form is 
h l r a  porosiaeimu, Steindachner, from Angola (Novara Amphibiens, p. 18, 
pl. I, figs. 9-13), but it differs in the coloration of the limbs, in the smaller 
size of the tympanum, smaller vomerine ridges of teeth, in having the apo- 
phpea on the lower jaw scarcely enlarged, the tips of the toes not swol~  
len h. 
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EUPEEPES OLTVACEUS. 

The young (body 1 to 1.5 and tail 1.5 to  2 inches) are very differently 
coloured from the old. The snout and headshields are olivaceous, the pos- . 1 
terior edges of all the shields being blackish ; the whole body and Iimbs are 
blackish brown, with numerous rather close, transverse, greenish white or 
yellow stripes ; tail and the entire lower side yellowish white, or quite yd -  
low. In the adolescent and some old ones the pale transverse bands exist 
as remnants in the shape of transverse series of  pots, but most adults become 
entirely olivaceous, with only the edges of the eyelids bright yellow. 

GYJIXODA~YLUS PULCHELLUS. 

I n  the descriptions of this species it is usually stated that there are six 
dark, white edged bands across the body, but properly speaking the sixth 
band is situated on the base of the tail. Further, it  is stated that a fold of 
the skin exists along the side of the body. This is in reality not the 
case, a t  least not in live specimens, but the shield-like scales of the lower 
side are separated from the granular upper surface by a row of conspicuously 
enlarged granular scales ; this row becomes strongly prominent in spirit 
specimens, and gives the appearance of a fold. 

Bs regards the position of the femoral pores the species is intermediate 
between Cyrtodactylus and Qymnodactylus, the  pores lying first in a long- 
itudinal fold and then extending flatly on the femora. This instance shews 
that C y r t h t y l w ,  (as lik~tvise the present species), should be looked upon 
merely as a section of Uymmdac$ylus. 

D u c q  QUINQUEFASCIATUS . 
A single male specimen measures : head and body .3.5 inch, tail imper- 

feot, apparently about 5 inches. The hind limb is contain!d 1.33 times in 
the distance between i t  and the fore limb, the latter being some~vhat shorter 
than the former. There ar? no enlarged tubercles on the head, but only a 
number of interspersed, slightly larger white scales a t  the sides of the neck, 
and a broad band of closer set ones across the occipt .  The scales on the 
anterior part of the back are obsoletely keeled, on the posterior part they are 
perfectly smooth. On the wings scales are present along all the ribs, and in 
numerous longitudi~lal series on the basal half of the alar skin, while further 
on their number greatly diminishes, except again a t  the outer margin. 
. The ~pecimen has only a very slight indication of a crest on the neck ; 
the gular sack is very long and lanceolak, a dark band running a t  its pos- 
terior base across the lower neck. Chin dark s>otted, like the body ; t d  
also spotted a t  its base, but further on with brown bands. I n  all other re- 
spects the specimen agrees with Gray's characteristic description. 
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DUCO FNBEL4TUfl. 

Dnmeril and Bibron, voL iv, p. 448.-Uray, Lisards, p. 234. 
A specimen from Penang exactly agrees with the one figured by Bray 

and Hardwicke in Illust. of Indian Zoology as D. abbreuiutw from Singa- 
pore. The scales of the back are very small and almost quite smooth, with 
a series of larger ones on either side a t  the base of each wing. Giinther 
(Rept. Brit. India, p. 123) says that no orbital or rather post-orbital, spine 
exists. This is a mitake, at  least as far w male specimens are concerned. 
I n  these there are two very distinct post-orbital spines; they are well 
shewn in Gray and Htudwicke's figure. Dumeril and Bibron's minute 
description of the headshields from Javanese specimens also appears exactly 
to correspond with the structure of Singapore and Penang specimens. 

General colour bronze brown ; head, not including the nape, a zigzag 
undulating slightly variegated band acrosv the neck, another across the 
shoulders, a third between the hind limbs, and a fourth, though less distinct 
one, across the middle of the body, pale bluish, a bluish black spot between 
the eyes; on the body are four irregular marks, each composed of a few 
blackish lines, and each enclosing along the middle of the back a somewhati 
elongated diamond-shaped figure. 

Limbs with cross dark stripes, and bluish e d p  to  all the front und 
hind sidea. Wings above blackish with radiating bluish lines, below pale 
with a few scattered black spots. Tail banded with bronze and pale bluish. 
Chin variegated with dark ; p l a r  pouch tinged with blue and red, dusky a t  
the base. Body below uniform yellowish white, with scattered bluish dusky 
spots, mostly conspicuous along the sides. 

CALAMABU STAHLKNE~TI, n. sp. PI. XI. Fig. 2. 
Body long; cylindrical, snout somewhat narrowly obtuse ; total length 

13.5 inches, of which the tail i~ 1.2 inch ; rostra1 reaching to the upper sur-. 
face of the head ; frontals a n ~ e r i o r l ~  narrower than posteriorly, laterally. 
bent down, and in contact with first and second labials, the nasal being verg 
small ; occipital six-sided, with the anterior angle shorter and more obtuse 
than the posterior one, i t  is smaller than one occipital ; each of the latter has 
an obtuse angle in front and behind, and both form an inwardly directed angle. 
along the suture on either end ; one prse- and one post-ocular ; five upper. 
labials, the third and fourth touch the orbit, the fifth is largest, in contact 
h t h  the post-ocular and occipital ; i t  is followed by a moderately sized shield 
which has quite the appearance of a sixth labial, and indeed the gape, 
partially exten& below this quasi-sixth labial ; above this laat extends a long 
temporal. Mental shield small ; five lower labials ; the first p i r  is the gmallest, 
eeparated from each other, the fifth the largest. The first pair of chin-shields 
is largest, each being in contact with three labirrls and having a very 
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obtuse angle behind ; the shields of the second pair are only about half 
the size of the first, entirely separated from each other by two scale-like 
shields following each other, and by two other somewhat larger shields 
from the first very large ventral. Scales smooth, in thirteen rows ; ventrals 
163, anal entire, subcaudale 22, the last single occupying the shortly pointed 
end of the tail. 

Uniform irridescent brownish black above, the two outer series of scalea 
on either side mostly white ; upper labials spotted with yellow, the fifth 
labial be+ almost entirely yellow. Lower side, beginning s short distance 
from the throat, with two or sometimes three ventral shields alternately yel- 
lowish white and black, the black colour encroaching laterally upwards upon 
the yellowish white lateral bands, and being longitudinally connected along 
the edges of the ventrals and subcaudals ; the latter have besides an inter- 
rupted blackish lime along the middle, and the pale colour is tinged with 
vermilion. Possibly the red colour extended over the whole of the light 
coloration during the life of the snake. 

The only specimen examined was sent to me with several other species 
by my friend Mr. Stahlknwht of Singapore ; he collected the same near 
Dilli on Sumatra. 

In  general aspect the species resembles 0. Linnmi, but differs essentid- 
ly in several points of its structure. It also does not agree with any of the 
epeciea more recently described by Bleeker and Edeling, or figured by Jbn. 

OXYCALAMUB LONOICEPS. 

A single specimen of this rare snake was in the Penang collection ; it 
measurea seven inchea of which the tail is one. 

The following may be added to Cantor's and Giinther's descriptions : 
The rostra1 shield is of moderate sue, reaching with its angle to the 

upper surface of the head ; anterior frontals small, each about one-third the 
size of a posterior ; the suture separating the two anterior frontals is only 
two-fifths of the length of the suture between the posterior frontals ; vertical 
six sided, the sides touching the supraciliaries being parallel to each 
other ; one supraciliary not quite as wide as half the width of the vertical ; 
occipitals nearly double the length of the vertical, reaching down on either 
side to the postocular ; nasal in a aingk shield. 

Vent. 137, anal entire, subcaudals 29. 
Uniform irrideacent black above and below, many of the ventrals and 

aubcaudals with paler posterior edges ; a pale yellowish spot on the fifth 
upper labial and a second one on each side of the throat. 

S ~ O T E B  BICATENATUS. 

I n  several specimens, the dark dorsal band is divided by a palo reddish 



l i e .  A young specimen has only one pmcular, and only the upper smaller 
temporal is in contact with the postoculars. 

SIMOTE~ CBUENTATU8. 

Comp. Proceed A. 8. B. for A n p t ,  1872, p. 145. 
This species agrees in general aspect and coloration with 8. Zicatenutus, 

but it has only seventeen rows of scales. One specimen in the collection 
hacl a m l l  portion of a labial detached, forming a second (lower) pmcula r  ; 
it has very few dark blotches on the anterior ventrals ; only two black spote 
on the tail, one at the root, the other near the tip. 

SIMOTES  CAT^ n. sp. P1. XI. Fig. 8. 
The body is short, stout, moderately compressed, the head large, conspi- 

cuously truncate in front. 
Rostra1 shield well reaching to the upper surface of the head ; anterior 

frontals considerably smaller than the posterior onea, both bent down at the 
sides ; superciliaria narrower anteriorly than posteriorly ; vertical large, six- 
aided, with a very obtuse angle in front, somewhat converging sides, and 
with nearly a right angle behind ; one occipital is about the same size as the 
vertical, each reaches down to the superior postocular and is rather broadly 
truncate behiid. Nostril between an anterior large and a posterior some- 
what smaller shield ; loreal equarish ; two prae-oculars, the upper is long, 
while the lower has the appearance of being only a small detached portion 
of the fourth labial ; two postoculars; temporals 1 + 2 + pl., the last 
is somewhat irregular and scale-like, the first obliquely in contact with both 
postoculars. Eight, rarely nine, upper labials, the fourth and fifth under 
the orbit, sometimes a emall portion of the fourth is detached, touching 
the orbit as a separate shield. Mental shield small ; nine lower labiala, 
those of the first pair form a suture ; anterior pair of chin-shields largest, each 
in contact with four labials ; second pair much smaller, and separated by 
other two somewhat smaller pairs following each other from the first ventral. 
Scales smooth, in nineteen rows ; ventrals 178 to 205, distinctly angular 
at  the sidea ; anal entire, moderately enlarged ; subcaudals bifid, in 57 paira. 

The general coloration of the upper side is sandy brownish ; head with 
the usual dark brown markings ; the first band crosses the eyes and reaches 
forward to the rostra1 ; the second ascends across the angles of the mouth to 
the outer median edge of the occipitals ; the third is thick, arrow-shaped, 
anteriorly prolonged to between the eyes. Body with twelve or thirteen 
dark cross bands, each composed of four confluent spots, the two dorsal ones 
being larger and darker ; tail with four or five cross bands. Between each 
two of these bands the scales, following alternately each other, are partially 
blackish, f 0 . m  three undulating cross lines in each interspace. The sides 
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along the ventrals are checkered with blackish brown ; lower labials with 
their hinder edges blackish. Lower side dusky yellowish, tinged with red 
which passes into vermilion on the posterior half; every second or third 
ventral has a quadrangular black spot a t  each of the outer edges, the 
interposed edges being white, and the  pots are somewhat more distant on 
the ventrals than on thecaudals. 

The total length (in two specimens) is 9.5 inch., the tail being 1.75. 
I have received one specimen from Penang and Mr. Wood-Mason lately 
obtained a second one from Jahore, North of Singapore. 

This is the fourth species of a small group of Simotecr, all of which are 
closely allied to each other and all belong to the Malay or Chinese fauna : 
they agree in their small size, short and stout body, in the form of the 
head-shields and in coloratibn. S. &chinchinemis, Giinther, has twenty-one 
rows of scales round the body. 8. keuicauda, Steindachner, (Novara Rept. 
,p. 61, pl. iii, figs. 13-14) has, like catenifer, nineteen rows of scales, but 
the occipitals and oculars are in the former somewhat diierently shaped, 
the markings on the head are also somewhat different, and there are no 
laterid spots on the ventrals ; in every other respect both species almost per- 
fectly agree, as far as I can judge from the figure and description, and if I 
had not obtained two perfectly l i e  specimens of catenifer from different locali- 
ties, I would have hardly ventured to separate them as distinct. The fourth 
.species is JBn's S. ancoralis, which has the black spots on the edges of the 
ventrals, but only seventeen rows of scales round the body and only one 
pm-ocular. 

CTCLOPIIIS TRICOLOR. 

Schlegel, Phys. Serp. 11, p. 187, pl. vii, h e .  16-18 ; idem, Durn. and Bibr. ; 
Qiinther ; Jbn, Oph. Livr. 31, pl. vi, fig. 2. 

One specimen measures 18.5 inches, of which the tail is 7 inch. Scales 
smooth, in fifteen rows, vent. 144, anal bifid, subcaudals 129. Greyish, or 
rather olivaceou, brown above, yellowish white below, a black streak from 
the nasal through the eye to the side of the neck, rapidly disappearing on 
the  anterior part of the body. Each six-sided scale, above, has the anterior 
lateral margins pale, producing longitudinal zigzag pale lines ; upper labials 
yellow ; along the edges of the ventrals and sub-caudals runs an indistincb 
dusky line, and another interrupted one along the middle of the ventrals, 
these lines begin to appear a short distance from the neck, which is below 
and a t  the sides unifbrm yellowish. 

The fine zigzag pale lines of the upper side are indicated in J b n ' ~  figure. 
Both in structure and coloration the Sumatra specimen agrees with Schlegel's 
figure and description, except that the head is a little more slender. 
This specimen had a large spider in the stomach. Schlegel'e snake wacl 



h m  Java and the species has, I think, not yet been recorded Gom 
anywhere else. 

h u m  FL~VICBPB, (war.), Giinther. 
Ann. end Mag. Net. Hint. vol. XVIII, 1868, p. 88, p l  vi, fig. B. 

One specimen agrees well with Giinther's description and figure of thia 
snake, but i t  has nine upper labiils, the second being replaced by two, so 
that the 4th, 6th and 6th labials enter the orbit. The hinder chin-shields 
are almost in immediate contact with the first well marked ventral. Total 
length 16.7 inch., of which the tail is 6.5 inch., being somewhat obtuse at  
the end ; scales in 17  rows, one prw- and one or two post-oculars, 150 ven- 
trala, anal bifid, 70 subcaudals. 

Head yellow, somewhat tinged with brown in front, a straight black 
streak through the eye and a white one along the upper labials. The 
general colour of the upper side is brown, powdered with grey ; a light blue 
band begins on each side of the neck, continuing on each side of the back, 
the colour gradually turning to grey, but both bands remain tolerably 
distinct to the tip of the tail. On the front part of the body each 
ia marked with squarish black spots along the inner edge, further on 
the spots become smaller, alternate in position an the two ~ides, but 
are somewhat removed from the internal margins towarda the middle line. 
Below, yellowish, all the ventrals, (except those on the neck), with narrow 
blackish hind edges about the middle of the body, almost meeting in the 
centre, but M h e r  on the black becomea more confined to the outer mar- 
gins, and on the subcaudals it forms a serrated black band on either side, 
as in Ablabes melanocepholua, to which the present species beam s very 
strong resemblance. Dr. Giinther mentions hi his specimen only the presence 
of a black spot on either side of the ventrals. 

GoiVY080MA OXTCEPHATACY. 

A very large specimen, measuring about five feet, has the scales round 
the body in 27 series ; it is sea-green, the tail strongly tinged with rubes- 
cent brown, the sutures of the scales being blackish ; the dark streak on the 
side of the head is very indistinct ; upper labiala whitish green. 

DENDEOPHIB C A ~ O L M E ~ T U S .  

Dr. Giinther when noticing my paper on Penang Reptiles in the Zool. 
RBcord for 1870, says that I described his D. caudolineolatus (from Ceylon), 
as D. catdolitreatus of Gray. I should have hardly expected such a brief dis- 
missal of the consideration of all other points connected with the identification 
of thia speciea. Dr. Giinther appears to have noticed merely my atatemcnt 
regarding the thirteen rows of scales round the body, and to this one charac- 

16  
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ter he seems to  have sacrified everything else. Now the Penang species, of 
which I lately also received four beautifully preserved specimens from Suma- 
tra, has only thirteen rows of scales. Cantor's description of the snake ia 
admirable, and he gives also thirteen rows of scalea. Dumeril and Bibron, 
when describing their D. octolineatzle, also speak of only thirteen rows, and 
JBn (Ophid. Livr. 31, pl. 11,) gives the same number of scales when figuring 
the species under Dum. and Bibron's name. 

Thus the question to  be determined is, whether Gray's type has thirteen 
or fifteen rows of scalee round the body? If  fifteen rows are present, we 
have to  see whether we are entitled to regard this number as a normal or 
abnormal one in that particular specimen, that is, whether other speci- 
mens from the same locality have 13 or 15  rows of scales ; for as far as other 
points of structure and coloration go, the Penang and Sumatra species is 
absolutely identical with Gray's cauaklineutus. I have no Bornean specimens 
for comparison, so I can add nothing more towards the solution of the 
question. 

The Ceylonese D. catdolineokatwr, as far I can judge from the descrip- 
tion and figure of it, differs in the structure of the prm-ocular, in the upper 
labials, and so very essentially in coloration, that I could not have thought 
of identifying the Penang eaudolineartzle with it. 

OPEITJZS IIUBCINC!TUS. 

One specimen measures eighteen inches, of which the tail is 3.25 inch. 
The general colour of the upper surface is black, slightly duller a t  the sides, 
dull olivaceous blackifih below ; front head above blackish brown ; seventeen 
broad white rings round the body, the first on the neck, and four on the 
tail ; the white of the rings is considerably more distinct on the anterior 
than on the posterior part of the body. The eight median rows'of s c a l ~  on 
the back are keeled ; eight upper labiala, regular on both sides. 

A remarkably slender snake, measuring 18.75 inches, of which the tail 
is 5.76 inch. It has seventeen rows of scales, all strongly keeled, the keels 
on the back being finely crenulated. The general structure exactly agrees 
with Gtiinther's account of the species. The specimen has 241 ventrals, anal 
bifid, and 178 subcaudals, the last shield is single, very long and cylii~d~ical. 

The general colour is dark brown above, olivaceous wlrite below ; hind 
head and collar on neck very slightly olivaceous white tinged with yellow ; 
body with twenty-six transverse white cross bands, some are imperfect, the - 
intermediate brown bands of ground colour being first thrice, afterwards 
only twice as broad as the white ones. Tail with about twenty-six 
transve~ve white bands, several of them succeeding each other being o f t e ~  
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confluent along the middle line, and all are about equally broad aa the brown 
bands separating them ; towards the tip of the tail the light coloration 
prevails and almost entirely suppresses the dark one. 

Mr. Stahlknecht obtained only a siugle specimen near Dilli on Sumatrar 
Dumeril and Bibron also described a specimen from Sumatra ; another one 
is reported by Dr. Giinther as having been brought from Malsbar, but as it 
wap bought from a dealer, the locality is not collsidered reliable. 

Hr~srn~ma [FEWIA] ALTERNU-8, Reuss. 
E1~70Jtm a l h a n ~ ,  apnd Dnm. and Bib., Herp. Gen., VIT, p. 957. 
Homalopsis deeussata, 80hlegel.-Hipsirhina altemurrs apad JLn, Ophid., Livr. 30 

pl. vi, figs. 1 and 2. 

One specimen measures : total length 8.25 inches, the tail being one 
inch. It hae two anterior frontals, the first scarcely half as large as the 
posterior, vertical six-sided, much smaller than one occipital ; one loreal, one 
prae-ocular, two post-oculara ; seven upper labials, the fourth under the orbit ; 
the two first l o ~ e r  labials are in contact ; two pairs of chi-shields, the 
first forms a suture, the shields of the second pair are much smaller, diverg- 
ing and with their upper pointed ends lying between the first chin-shields and 
the labials. There are twenty-six rows of scales immediately behind the head, 
twenty-two round the neck, below interrupted by the second ventral, and 
nineteen round the middle of the body, ventrals 157, anal bilid, subcaudals 
thirty-four, the first five entire, the last conical. 

General colour brown ; head, above, anteriorly with a few pale upots ; 
back with narrow pale (yellowish) cross bands : the first passes over the hind- 
edges of the occipitals and is laterally bipartite, the next four are simple and 
complete, the following after these mostly interrupted along the centre, 
and after the middle of the body the bands become reduced to indistinct 
lateral spots. The sides of the body are marked with a series of pale 
yellow cross-bars, more than one scale broad, and are separated by equally 
broad bands of the general brown coloration ; the lateral pale bands more or 
less encroach upon the ventrals, but the general colour of these latter is 
pale brown. Chin and upper labials spotted with yellow. 

This coloration slightly differs in minor detaile from that given by Jhn, 
but i t  agmm with it in all essential points. 

The larger size of the occipitals as compared with the vertical, the 
smaller number of upper labids and of the scalw round the middle of the 
body, and the coloration readily distinguish the preeent species from EI 
&ieboldi.* 

Qfmther, in Ann. snd Mag. N. H., 1666, xviii, p. 28 and in Zoo1. Bee. for 1888 
map, that Jin figured F. Siaboldi aa Hypsirhina Bocourti (Iwnograpb Livr. 28, pl. v, 
fig. 2). Jh'a H.  BowtMti hae apparently only 23 or 26 rows of aoalea round the body, 
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T~rarmswcs WAQLE~I. 
Frwh specimens are black above, with numerous spots on top of head, 

the superciliary edges, both lips, numerous narrow cross bands and the whole 
of the lower side bright golden yellow with a greenish reflection during life ; 
the stripe from the nostril to below the eye, continuing above the angle of 
the mouth, one stripe on each side along the margins of the labiels, and all 
the other light spots on the back, but particularly at  the sides, are sea-green, 
more or less tinged with yellow. 

(Beoeived 23rd February, 1873, read 6th Mmh, 1873.) 

[With plate XII.] 

Towards the end of last year, 9, monograph of the genus T h e l y p h u s  
appeared in the September number of the Annals and Magazine of Natural 
History. The author of the paper, Mr. A. G. Butler, Beems to have sifted 
well the materials of the national collection in the British Museum, but 
whether he has succeeded in his determinations of known, described and 
figured, speciee, is a question on which I may be' permitted to  say a few 
words. I will not u n n e c e d y  transgres~ the field of my observations, and 
will chiefly confine my remarks to the Indian representatives of the genus. 

I had for some little time devoted attention to  these hachnoids, and 
it has been my intention to publish a detailed monograph of the Indian 
Theli~~hond, together with an account of their anatomy,f notes on their 
habits, propagation, development, etc., all points about which our present 
knowledge is ae yet very imperfect. Unfortunately, I have just at  the 
present neither the time nor the materials which would justify me to 
treat satisfactorily with this subject, and I must leave it, therefore, for a 
subsequent communication. One of the chief objects of the accompanying 
notes is to draw the attention to certain discrepancies, or perhaps insufficien- 
cies, in Mr. Butler's determinations of a few of the Indian I? ie2ypk.  

the coloration ia eomewhat similar to that of F. h a m ,  the oocipitels ere mnoh 
longer than the vertioal, and there iie only one anterior frontel, thin, however, ia 
also said to exist in an old speoimen of Sieboldi from Siam. Still I am not oert&n 
that Oiinther'e enggeeted identity of the two ena.kea will be oon5rmed. 

Jbn does not eoknowledge the dietinotneae of F m b  from Hipsirhina, a d  if P. 
Biebldi haa oooseionally only one anterior frontal, the principal rewon for keeping 
the two genera aa diatiwt no doubt looees ita validity. 

+ An hempared with that of the Boorpione. 
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Lucas' account of the external anatomy of Thelyphmus is the only 
reliable one which we as yet possess. Short ss it is, it clearly points out 
the great relation of the genus to Phryma, and its essential difference from 
the scorpions. 

Aa regards general distribution, I may say, that on the whole, parti- 
cularly when compared with scorpions, the Th&phi  are rare. I have only 
observed two life species, I: s e ~ 0 u 1  and I! (conf.) asEgzMtm. Both were 
found at the foot of the Sikkim hills in damp places under the bark of old 
trees. They are crepuscular or nocturnal animals. When disturbed during 
the day, they try rapidly to escape, slightly raising themselves on 
their feet, holding up the cheliceres ready for defence, and erecting their 
caudal sets. Thus they progress very fast and soon disappear in any crevice 
or hole to which they find easiest access. In the evening they progress very 
quietly, moving their antennular h i t  pair of feet in advance. When 
disturbed they stretch out these feet in a curve, and close their cheliceres 
over the mouth as a kind of protection, lying at  the same time quite flat 
and motionless. I saw I! seabrinua issuing a peculiar fluid from two 
internal piloric appendagea on each side of the anus, but the fluid did not 
have any offensive odour. 

Mr. Peal of Sibssgur (Assam), who ie an able observer and is always 
ready to give assistance on any subject connected with natural history, writee 
to me also that the Thelyphmi are generally found underneath the bark 
of decayed wood in groups, rarely singly. When first uncovered they 
(generally) lie perdu and try to pass as some smudge or fungus ; lying close 
and flat, the legs gathered well together and the chelicerea folded in and 
closed in front of the mouth. On being disturbed they generally start up, 
throw out and up their cheliceres, gaping wide, erect the tail and invert i t  
so as to feel if possible any object above them ; sometimes they throw i t  
quite over between the cheliceres. The first pair of feet, he says, seems to 
act more as feelers them as organs of progression. These animals seem to 
move either very slowly or very fast. In  raising any fragment offered, they 
hold it aloft and stand well upon their leg, at  least for a time. 

Mr. Butler propo~ed to p u p  the Thalyphuni in three sections, 
according to the number of denticles on the upper antero-interior edge ef 
the second joint of the chelicerea. This is apparently a character of great 
importance, but like all others it is not without variation. I found that the 
relative proportions of the joints, particularly of the second, third and fourth, 
are almost more constaut than the denticlea alluded to. The form of the 
large spine on the fourth joint, and in fact the total length and ornamentation 
of the surface of the chelicews, and the proportionate length of the feet are 
at leaet equally important in distinguishing the species. 
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The next useful character lies in the form of the anterior part of the 
thorax, whether i t  is depressed or rounded, and whether the anterior and 
lateral eyes are connected by a ridge or not. Next in importance is the form 
of the first abdominal shield. The length of the tarsi on the first pair of 
feet is also tolerably constant, and so is the form of the mandibles, but these, 
as a rule, are difficult to examine. 

All other characters relating to  the form of the body have a cornpara 
tively limited value ; the single parts are very uniformly constructed in the 
dzerent species, and are a t  the same time very much liable to variation. 
Thus the width of the abdomen is very variable, (most likely according to the 
different sexes), and so is the length of the abdominal sets, a s  regards 
number and size of the separate joints, etc. 

Turning now to  the sections, distinguished by Mr. Butler, there are 
some discrepancies to be noticed in the species referred to them by the author. 
I n  the first section, with five denticles on the second joint of the cheliceres, 
we 6nd among others : 

I! Brasilianus. I count in Koch's original figure of the species a t  
least seven, almost equal, denticles on the antero-interior edge. Their 
number, it  is true, is no6 mentioned in the description, but if Koch's figure 
has been found to be incorrect, the correction should have been noticed. I 
am not aware that anybody has pointed out an inaccuracy in Koch's figure. 

Guerin's I! cazldatw (in his edition of the RBgne animale) is identified 
with I! Antillanus of Koch. This is, I think, hardly admissible. Guerin's 
figure represents a species with comparatively shorter limbs and with the 
third joint of the cheliceres smooth on the upper surface and much longer, 
than a comparison of Koch's figure of T. Antillanus can bear out. The only 
reason for the identification of the two figures is, I think, Gtuerin's note that 
2'. caudalus is from the Antilles, but whether that particular specimen was 
from the Antilles is an other question. 

The identification of I! A88amemk with I! m$mantur of Lucas is 
entirely inadmissible, as I shall point out in detail further on (see p. 134). 

I! p r o ~ c o ~ i o  of Lattreille is an altogether doubtful species, and even 
should Koch's definition of the presumed same species be adopted, there is no 
sufficient reason for considering it ss identical with I! caudatlle of Lucas. I 
shall refer to  this question again in the description of T. acdrinwr (aee p. 133). 

I! Linganm. Koch's original figure gives six denticles on the eecond 
joint of the cheliceres, but does not refer to that number in the text. I s  the 
figure incorrect in that respect ? 

Koch's I! ru$pes is clearly not the same species as the one originally 
described by Lucaa under the same name. The cheliceres and the limbs are 
in proportion to the body much longer in the former than in the latter ; and, 
b i d e s  that, Koch's species haa a shght central keel on the upper side of the 
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abdominal segments, and on the lower side the first segment is centrally 
grooved ; neither of these characters are mentioned by Lucas, though when 
descril~ing the respective parts he could hardly have overlooked these promi- 
nent characters. I consider Koch's r~flpes as the same which he describes 
under the name of proscorpw ; for the differences which he notices as clis- 
huishing the two are decidedly of no specific value. 

I n  the second group with two denticles on the second joint of the 
cheliceres, Butler describes I! fmoeua.  My specimen of evidently the 
same species has six denticles of which, however, only two are well 
marked. 

I n  the third division, including species with six well developed denticles, 
one is referred to under the old name of I! caudatus. I shall attempt t o  
trace the history of this name when speaking of T. indieus, (n. ap.), which is 
possibly the same species as the one referred to by-Butler from Madras and - 
Bengal under the uame of I! cuudatw. 

I n  addition to the three sections, I have one species, I! Beddomei, from 
the Anamallies, with seven denticles on the upper edge of the second joint. 
Among the very large number of specimens of 27. ecabrinus, (n. sp.), I found 
instances in which the second left joint has occasionally six denticles, while 
the right one had constantly only five. This clearly shews that the 
sections solely based upon the character, eelccted by Mr. Butler, can have 
only a very limited use. 

Thus far I have commented upon Mr. Butler's determinations, but i t  
must be understood that in the above instances my observations are mainly 
based upon descriptions and figures ; for I have no other but Indian specimens 
for comparison. If  those descriptions and figures were found to be incorrect, 
or not reliable, the mistakes had first to be pointed out and corrected, before 
a determination, based upon them, was admitted or rejected. 

Finally, before entering upon the specific details, I must briefly allude 
to the geographical distribution of the genus. This distribution extends 
from South America and the West Indies northwards t o  Mexico, in a 
westerly direction through the ocean of little islands to the Philippines, 
touching North Australia, and stretching North as far as Corea, China and 
through the Malay Peninsula to Burma and India, where we meet with 
most of the species in the provinces of Assam and Sikkim, more rarely 
in Bengal and in South India, including Ceylon, all countries which have 
a marked admixture of Malayan types. No species is known to occur 
westward of the country alluded to, not even in Eastern Africa, as far as 
we know at  present. This distribution resembles in so many respects 
that  of the Passumis ,  that I shall again return to its discussion a t  an 
early opportunity. 
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The species which I have to notice from India, are : 
1. I! scabrinus, n. sp.-Cachar, Khwi hills, h a m ,  Sikkim. 
2. l? Assa~neneis, Sto1.-Bssam, Sikkim. 
8. I! (conf.) angustw, Lucas.Sikkim, Martaban (Moulmein) , and 

Penang. 
4. l? f m w ,  Butler.-Martaban (near Moulmein). 
5. T. indicus, n. s p . S o u t h  India, W. Bengal, and Jahow, North of 

Singapore. 
6. 1! Be-, n. sp.-South India (Anamalliea). , 
I will make my descriptions as completef as possible, and will not only 

give figures of single parts of the body, but also of the pegect specimens, 
in order to  facilitate the determination by identification and not by guess. 
Figures of single parts are undoubtedly very useful, but they sre not 
sufficient ; they do not convey an exact idea of the relative proportions of 
all the parts of the body, and without paying due regard to these, a really 
reliable determination of Thlyphoni is in my opinion impossible. 

1. THELYPHONU~ BCABRZNUB, n. sp. P1. XII.  Fig. 1. 
The whole upper m$ace granular ; lengfht of the jive terminal jointr 

of the chelicerea equalling t b  length of the j irst  eight abdominal segment8 ; 
the length of laat pair  of feet equak exactly, or  very nearly, the total length 
of the cep l lo th rax  and abdomen ; second joint of t b  cheliceree with jive 
crpineu, third with a v i n e  on the upper and lower inner edge, and epml in 
length to the fourth joint ; a 8hrp upper ridge connecting tha central and 
lateral eyee ; 3 r d  lower segment of a b h  of moderate size, depressed, with 
a brwd2y convex post& edge. 

Hab .S ikk im,  Assam, Garo-, Khasi- and Cachar- hills. 
The ceyhalothorax is slightly convex, with the anterior ocular portion 

somewhat higher, but on the whole depressed and flattened, roundly obtuse in 
front. The two anterior blackish eyea are separated by a moderately levated 
smooth tubercle ; from its anterior edge proceeds a sharp ridge curving out- 
ward, and running along the upper edge to  the three latttral eyes, which are 
pale yellow. The ocular portion is more densely and somewhat more coarsely 
granular than the thoracic one ; the former has a longitudinal central groove,$ 
and parallel to it an indistinct elevation on either side, placed nearer 

I know that few would take the trouble of reading them on amount of their 
length, but everybody, who has attempted to determine Araohnoids, will know that 
a desoription, wnleas fndly detailed, is ~oorthleas for an accurcrte determination. 

t Thia length ia of course meaaured as far as the joints can be opened without 
diaoonnecting the articnlation; it is not the aggregate length of the separate jointe. 

f I shall speak of this w the cephdic groove, and of the one on the posterior half of 
the oephalothorar w the thoracic g m e  and tlhe loterd thomeic dcyvresshs.  
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to the msrgins ; the latter has also a longitudinal groove which is most de- 
pressedin the centre ; anteriorly from the central depression proceedtwo lateral 
grooves to the postocular depressions, and from the centre itself two on 
either side towards the margiu. The sternum is triangular, obtuse in front. 

The abdomen is moderately depressed, very elongately ovate, across 
the middle about one-twelfth of an inch broader than the thorax ; granular 
above, with the posterior segmental edges crenulated ; the muscular points* 
are round and well marked on the second to eighth segment, the three last 
eegments are mostly smooth, the last joint being roundly compressed 
towards the upper end, with a small vertical and eliptical gland on either 
side. Below, the first nine segments are finely scrobioulately punchted a t  
the sides, und 'smooth along the centre ; the first joint is largest, equalling in 
length the three last ones, with the central portion of the posterior edge 
somewhat convexly produced ; the aecond joint is barely curved at the edge and 
the third, like the succeeding, quite straight. The muscular impressions are 
elongate and well marked on the fourth to seventh joints, but a little less 
distinct and more approximate on the first and second joints. The caudal 
seta very nearly equals in length the whole of the body, it is always 
peculiarly attenuated towards the end, and all the joints are more or lesa 
hairy. The length of the joints and their number is very variable ; the first 
is as usually the longest, the succeeding either gradually decrease in length, 
or some of them situated near the middle are longer than the rest. 

The cheliceres may be regarded as,of proportionate size to the body. 
The two first joints have each a strong spine in front, provided with a 
eharp joint and a small denticle on the inner side. The second. joint has 
the upper side depressed, anteriorly moderately produced, with three #mall 
denticles on the inner edge, and two larger ones on the anterior one; the 
outelmost larger denticle is somewhat more distant from its preceding one, 
than any of the others from among each other, but all are directed forward 
and inward ; the inner concave side of thb joint is coarsely granular, and 
the lower anterior comer has two denticles, of which the terminal one is the 
larger. The third joint on the upper side is equal in length to  the 
second, and laterally along the middle to the fourth; it always has a 
emall denticle on the inner anterior corner, and a larger one in front of the 
middle of the lower edge. The anterior process of the fourth joint equals in 
length the fifth joint, i t  is depressed, smoothish, with a nrpidly contracted 
sharp point and serrated edges, the posterior serration being slightly coarser 

* These points or depressions are very often oalled stigmatio pointe, but they 
have nothing in common with the stigmata, whioh lie under the edge of the h t  
lower abdominal segment, and are not externelly viaible ; the depressions are merely 
places of the inner attachment of the mneculsr bundles whioh conneot the uppor 
ohitinone integument with the lower one. 

27 
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and beginning with two somewhat larger denticlea at  the base of the 
process ; this fourth joint abo has a minute denticle on the lower anterior 
corner. The fifth joint is invariably conspicuously shorter and thinner than the 
fourth, anteriorly with a strong depressed, sharply pointed procercs which is 
aomewhat more coarsely serrnted posteriorly than anteriorly; the lower 
anterior corner of this joint has two denticles, the anterior of which is 
somewhat stronger than the corresponding denticle of the preceding joint. 
The sixth joint, or movable claw, is somewhat longer than the procese of 
the fifth, slightly inwardly curved, sharply pointed, above and below with a 
finely serrated edge, internally on the concave side with a smooth ridge, and 
two e q u d r  smooth ones are externally on tile convex side. 

The first pair of feet are thin ; the terminal eight taka1 joints are 
ehorter than the preceding metatarsal one. The coxal and femoral jointa 
of the three other pair of feet are thick, depressed, very densely and finely 
granular. 

CoZowt. Full grown specimens are above brown, slightly darker on the 
cephalic portion of the thorax and on the cheliceres, except near their ends ; 
all the feet from their tibial joints to the end are red, and each joint of the 
three posterior pairs has near its terminal upper edge a black dot ; the last 
joint of the maxillm, the ocular tubercle and the claws are black. On the 
lower side the cheliceres, the prosternum, the abdomen are more or less dark 
brown, the coxm of the feet and the sternum are yellowish brown and the 
feet reddish brown. 

The following are the dimensions of a specimen of very nearly the same 
size as the one figured by Koch as II proecorpb. 

.................................... Total length of cephalothorax and abdomen, 
........................................................... Length of oephalothorax, 

.................... .,., abdomon, including the three terminal joints, 
................. , ,,, ohelioeree, meaeured above, without basal joint, 
................ ,, ,, firat pair of feet, edading the basal or wxd joint 

.,,, seoond ditto, ............................................................... 
, , third ditto, ........................................................ ., ...... 
,,,, fourth ditto, ................... , ................................. ,.... 

....................................................... ,,,, abdominal sets, ditto 

87 mm. 
18.6 ,, 
2%. I, 

17.6 1, 

44. I, 

25. ,, 
26.5 91 

86. 9, 

86. ,I 

In young specimens (with a total length of about 20 mm.) the abdomen 
is often slightly longer in proportion to the length of the cheliceres, but there 
is not the least difference in structure. The body and cheliceres are 
olivaceous brown, the process of the fourth joiut, the whole of the fifth and 
sixth joints of the chelicem red ; coxal and femoral joints of all feet 
olivaceous, the remaining joints and the seta yellowish red. On the lower 
side, the bun1 joint of cheliceres is pale brown with the spinal processes 
red, the three following olivaceous brown, the two terminal red ; prosternum 



olive brown, corn and sternum yellowish brown, abdomen pale brown, feet of 
the same colour as on the upper side. 

The species grows to a large size : the largest specimen from Sikkim 
has the total lgmgth of cephalothorru and abdomen 50 mm. 

I n  Sikkim the species is found from 1000 to about 4000 feet in damp 
places under wood, more rarely under stones. It is the most common of all 
the Indian Tirelyphi.  I have examined about forty specimens of all sizes 
from 20 to 50 mm., and all exactly agree in structure. 

It wms very improbable (judging from the localities recorded by Mr. 
Butler) that there should be no specimens of this species in the British 
Museum, but I am not certain whether Mr. Butler refers to i t  under T. 
t$mnue orproscmpw. He  must have thought i t  not worth while reading 
my description and comparing my figure of T. Asmwmie, or else he could 
not have referred it to the present epecies. 

The original name Z! proscorpw of Lattreille (Cfen. Crust. et Insect., 
1806, p. 130) was, strictly speaking, proposed for LinnB's Phu1ayiu.m 
.caudntwm. In  spite of the numerous references to figures in various old 
books, it is entirely impossible to trace the species which Latreille had in view. 
The name would have had to be entirely ignored, but for its timely mcue by 
Koch who figures a Javanese species under Latreille's name, giving the 
same synonyms, (Arachniden, Vol X, p. 26, pl. 333, fig 771). Judging 
from mere figures, we are, I think, justified to regard the species, 
delineated by Koch, as different from Lucas' Th. cadatus  (to which I 
shall refer further on). Koch's proacorpw would appear to have the joints of 
the cheliceres shorter and thicker, the fifth much stronger than the fourth, 
(while the reverse is observed in Lucas' figure), the centre of the anterior 
upper abdominal joints keeled, the first, lower abdominal joint very large 
and with a longituclial groove. I hardly think that Lucaa could have over- 
looked the last cliaracter, when describing the first lower abdominal joint; 
and besides that in his species he particularly refere to  a separate small 
epine preceding the great spinal process on the fourth joint of the cheliceres ; 
it is indicated in his figure, but not a trace of it is to be seen in Koch's 
figure. For these reasons, i t  seems to me clear that we have to consider 
Lattreille's re-established Th. proucoyio as distinct from Linnk's re-esta- 
blished I! caudatua. 

Butler abo doubtfully refers Lucas' T. aanguetw to his compound mix- 
ture of Th. proucoyw, but wit11 still less reason, as I shall presently shew. 

2. THELYPHOXUS  A AM ENS IS, Sbl .  PI. XII. Fig. 2. 
T. ~ m m w b ,  Jonrn. A. 8. B. Vol. xxxviii, Pt 11,1869, p. U)S, pl. xix, fig 1. 
The tohole upper sur$acegranular ; the length of t k j i u e  terminaljoints 

of the cheliceree fully epucrlo t k j i r s t  nitre abdonrinal eegnmta ; t?te .last foot ie 
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h g e r  thm the cephulothorax and abhwm togethur ; eecond jowbt of 
cheliceren with jive uubequal spineu, four b e i q  on t L  ham, one s~nnewM 
more didant on th.e tbpper anterior edge ; third joint with a single strong 
qina on the h e r  median edge, it ia longer and slenderer t h n  the fourth joim?, 
whose ant& process bng, dy l indr ica l ,  smooth pouhiorly, d e n t h h t e  
on the aMero-interior edge; a sharp ckenticulate ridge connects the central 
with each group of lateral eyes ; $rut lower abdominal segtnent depressed, 
particularly in t b  middle, with the posterior edge convexly produced. 

Hub.-Assam and Sikkim. The species is much rarer than the previous. 
It will be seen from this abbreviated characteristic that the species ia 

very closely allied to the previous, but after having examined several speci- 
mens of each, exactly agreeing with each other, I think they must be looked 
upon as two distinct epeciea. I have alresdy given a detailed description of 
the present one. 

In  size and coloration it almost exactly agreen with I! :!cabrinrss, but 
iu  slightly more depressed, the cheliceres are somewhat more slender and 
longer. The spines on the second joint am subequal, four on the inner 
edge, and one distant one on the uppa edge ; the form of the third joint 
and the process on the fourth differ essentially, as may be readily seen by 
a comparison of the enlarged figures of the respective cheliceree. The feet are 
also proportionately longer than in I! scabrinuv ; the eight tarsal joints on 
the first pair equal in length their preceding metatarsus. Internally along 
each group of lateral eyes are two imperfect ridges of gramxlee somewhat 
parallel to the central cephalic groove. 

As regards general form and proportional size of the joints of the 
cheliceres I! A.usamemk is also closely allied to I! caudutus, ae emended by 
Lucae, but the denticles on the second joint are very different. 

Butler Qoc. cit. p. 202) considers d 8 8 U ~ i e n . i ~ k  as the adult of Z! 
w$manue of Lucas. If B U C ~  identifications were admitted, we might bettar 
give up the idea of distinguishing at all species of Thetyphoni ; a superficial 
comparison of the respective figuree will shew that the cheliceres and limbs 
of I! A.usamemk are proportionally very much longer, than could possibly 
be attributed to a change in sge. Lucas particularly refers to the shortness 
of the cheliceres* in his description of I! :!$manus, their third joint is 
said to have no spines whatever ; the first lower abdominal, segment is dated 
to be very large. Beeidea that it appears to me, judging from the figure, that 
there is in Lucas' speciee no sharp ridge between the central eyee. 

8. THECTPEO~B (conf.) monsms, Lucas. P1. XII. Fig. 8. 
P T. angzrsClcs, Lncae, Gnerin's Mag. de 2001. for 1836, pl. 10, fig, 8. 
Cqhalothoras and abdumen long and slender, f neh~ granrshr above ; che- 

l i c m  in young alnoet entirely smooth, in oldepeci9nena with the exception of 
-* They am muoh ~horter than the abdomen. 
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the reMmd joint m e t &  smooth, the &ngth of the$ve terminal jointe is atoui 
qua1 to that of the $rat six abdominal segmentu, which is sliyhtly more than 
the b g t h  of the cepllothorax; the h g t h  of one of the last feet, w that of 
the caudal seta, is conderably lees than that of the cephalothorax and 
ddomnr together ; Cephalic p d w n  of t h w  at the Bide8 between the central 
mad lateral eyes m d e d ;  second joint of chelicwea with jive h t i c h ,  of 
which the ttco uppsrmost are depzral  and larger than the three others ; third 
j& not 2onger than the fourth, with a dentick on both the uppw and laser 
inner ed9es;Jirst lower abdominal segment deprmed, with t h e p t &  cetatral 
edge s m w h a t  ?ttzrrowh~ produced. 

Hab.-Penang, Moulmein, and Pankabari (Sikkim) . 
I have six specimens for exkination, two from each locality ; they all 

agree in the above characters, and appear to me to be referable to Jiucas's 
species. 

The slenderness of the body and the shortness of the cheliceres are very 
striking distinctions as compared with the two preceding species. The 
cephalothorax is only about half the total length of the abdomen, with the 
anterior end somewhat narrowly rounded, convex above, the cephalic portion 
being more distinctly, though still very finely, granular than the thoracic 
one ; the median ocular tubercle is low, rounded, smooth ; the central eyes 
mall, black; the sides between them and the lateral amber-coloured eyes 
rounded, with a slight longitudinal elevation above the latter. The cephalic 
groove is distinct, beginning a short distance behind the ocular tubercle. The 
central thoracic impresclion is rather large, with a very fine groove passing 
through i t  ; lateral impressions rather indistinct. Prosternum on the face 
obtusely keeled with a short anterior broad point ; sternum ovately subtrian- 
gular, smooth, anteriorly subtruncate. 

The h t  nine abdominal shielde are on the upper side very finely 
granulated, with slightly raised lateral and posterior edges. The muscular 
rounded pits are well marked from the aecond to the eight segment. The 
lateral kin is densely and very finely punctated and scrobiculate. The first 
segment has the middle of the poeterior edge narrowly produced, and its 
length laterally is equal to that of the two succeeding ones, all three are 
broadly laterally punctated, smooth in the middle, while the other segments 
are mostly smooth, with only a few fine scattered dots. 

The caudal seta is always shorter than the total body ; it is distinctly 
hairy in young specimens, but the hairs easily wear off in adult& 

The cheliceres are almost quite smooth in young specimens,whiie in adults 
the second joint is on the upper side densely pundated, the other jointe are 
very sparingly covered with hair, these becoming, however, more numerous 
towards the tips. The h t  joint is flattened, with two anterior diverging pro- 
ceeses, each terminated by a short spine, which has the appearance as if it had 
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been set into the abbreviated end of the process. The remaining five 
joints are in form, relative size and denticulations, exsotly like those of Th. 
rcabrinus on a small scale, with the single exception that, as already observ- 
ed, they are mostly smooth. The eight tarsi of the firat attenuated pair of 
feet are considerably shorter than the preceding metatarsus. The remain- 
ing feet have the femoral joints depressed and finely granular above. 

Colour of adult, above, blackish brown, somewhat less pure on the abdo- 
men and with the three terminal joints of the cheliceres reddish brown, coxal 
and femoral joints of all feet olivaceous brown, remaining joints bright red ; 
lower side entirely reddish brown, only the second and third joints of the  
cheliceres, the points or denticles of a l l  the other joints, the prosternum, the 
femora, the external margins of the abdominal segments, including near- 
ly the whole of the four terminal ones, are blackish ; the shadea of brown, 
however, elightly differ : the last joint of the cheliceres being rather bright 
red, the firat pair of feet reddish brown, the cox= and stelmum yellowish 
brown and the abdomen chesnut brown ; the seta is reddish brown. 

Younger specimens have all the upper dark brown as well as the lower 
reddish coloration paler, but the ends of the cheliceres are bright red and 
the feet and caudal seta yellowish red. I n  the four specimens from. Sikkim 
and Penang the femoral joints of the first pair of feet are dark, in the two 
epecimens from Moulmein the whole of these feet are reddish brown. 

The largest specimen from Sikkim measures :- 
Totel length (exolnding the ~eta). .............................................. 81 m.m. 
Length of five terminal joints of chelioeres, ................................. 11 ,, ,, 

,, ,, cepkalothornq .......................................................... 10 ,, ,, 
,, , abdomen, ................................................................. 20 ,, ,, ....................... ,, ,, first pnir of feet (exolnding the coxa) ,..., 26 ,, ,, 
,, ,, second, ................................................................... 16% ,, ,, . ,, ,, third, .................................................................... 17'6 ,, 
,, ,, fourth, .................................................................... 25'6 ,, ,, 

........................................................... ,, ,, cnndd seta, 26'5 ,, ,, 
A comparison of my figures and description of the present species with 

those of Lucas (loc. cit.) will show, that the form of the body, the propor- 
tions of the different joints and the coloration agree as closely as could be 
expected, so much so that I can scarcely doubt the identity of the two. 
There is only one point in Lucas' description which, although in itself ap- 
parently of no very great importance, is contradictory to what can be observed 
in my specimens. Lucas says that the third joint of the cheliceres is smooth 
on the upper inner edge, and provided with a spine only on the lower edge, 
while in all my ~pecimens there is a distinct though very small spine on the 
upper edge and a somewhat larger one on the lower. Bs Lucas' type is in 
the Paris Museum, i t  will be comparatively easy to settle this point by a 
re-examination of the specimen. 
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4. T a n , m ~ o m a  PoBMosua, Butler. P1. YII. Fig. 4. 
Ann. and Mag. nat. hiat. 1872, vol. x, p. 203, pl. xiii, fig. 4. 

Upper side of bodjrjsnety granular, of chelicerea nearly m o t h ,  Imtp% 
of t l j s v e  termi4aaljointu of chelictwea wry nearly equalling that of thu 
$rut nine abdominal segments ; second joint of cheliceres on the upper ante- 
rior edge with six very m a l l  denticlea, of whieh only the two middle one8 a r s  
pointad, fourth andjs 'h  joint8 more swollen tlran the two preceding ones ; 
edge between the central and lateral y e s  mollen, rounld ,  .not carinafed ; 
Zength of one of the 2aet feet almoet exactly epwle the cephalothurax and tha 
abdomen ; p r s t  hn&?r abdominal segment very large, with the media~t 
pmterior edge produced, but still  truncated, and depressed. 

Hab.-Moulmein, (in the Martaban province). 
The cephalothorax is comparatively small, its length being only slight- 

ly  more than half that of the abdomen ; it is convex, anteriorly somewhat nar- 
rowly rounded, with the cephalic portion behind the ocular tubercle trans- 
versely rugose,furtheronrugosely granular,the granulation being considerably 
stronger than on the thoracic portion. Ocular tubercle and central eyes 
small, black. Cephalic groove with slightly raised margins. Edges begin- 
ning a short distance behind the central eyes and extending to the laterals 
broadly rounded and swollen. Median and lateral thoracic grooves and 
impressions narrow, but distinct and shining smooth. Prosternurn narrow, 
subcarinate ; the sternum rather elongately trigonal, anteriorly obtusely 
rounded, with the aidea posteriorly sloping. 

The first nine upper abdominal segments' very finely granular, with 
crenulated posterior margins ; the muscular rounded pits are distinct on the 
first eight segments, the three last narrow segments are smooth. Sides 
punctured, and with small scattered elongated tubercles, of which a median 
row slightly exceeds the others in size. On the lower Bide the two first 
segments are strongly rugose at the sides, the others only pundated, the 
median portions being smooth, except on the narrow secondand third twgments 
on which the punctuation extend almost to  the centre. The first segment is 
largest, with the posterior part centrally produced, but with the edge truncate. 
The first pair of feet is entirely smooth, the second and t h i i  have the femoral 
joints, and the lart all the joints, scrobiculately yunctated, the punctuation 
extending even to the h i d e r  sides of the coxs. 

The cheliceres are sparely hairy, except on the inner sides and near the 
tip. Each firat joint has anteriorly a strong sharply pointed process. 
The second joint has on the upper margin six denticles, four being on the inner 
edge,--the two lower obtuse, the two upper pointed and longer,-the fifth and 
sixth are on the anterior edge, both very small and indistinct, the last is 
distant from the rest ; the anterior half of the joint is transversely rugose ; 
the lower anterior edge has two subequal very small denticlee. The third 
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joint is slender, slightly longer than the second, with numerous sharp gra- 
nulee on the upper rounded inner edge, and one strong spine in the middle 
of the lower edge. The fourth joint is not longer but considerably thicker 
than the third, with a long, inner, rather equally slender, smooth, anterior 
process, with its termination shortly bifid and internally provided with a 
compressed tubercle. The fifth joint is equal in length to the preceding, but 
again more inflated, with a short and broad anterior process, ~harply serrated 
on both edges. The sixth joint is moderately curved, externally grooved 
and with the upper and lower edges finely serrated, and internally pilose. 

The length of the eight tarsi of the first pair of feet is less than that  
of the metatarsus. The femora of the other feet are moderately thickened 
and depressed. 

Colours. Above,--cheliceres and cephalic thorax brilliantly shining 
blackish brown, remainder of cephalothorax and abdomen dull black- 
ish ; maxillae with the exception of their tips and all feet bright reddish 
chesnut ; caudal aeta somewhat deeper red ; sides of abdomen fulvoue brown. 
Below,-cheliceres on the firat joint dark brown, remaining joint blackish 
brown, sternum, coxae and feet reddish chesnut, abdomen darker chesnut. 

I have some yeam ago collected thisspecies near Moulmein, wherefrom 
Butler's type was received. If  the second joint of the cheliceres of the type 
specimen has no indication of any other but two denticles, the occurrence 
must be looked upon as an accidental variation. The form of the body 
and of the cheliceres is so characteristic, that the species cannot be easily 
mistaken with any other. The following are the dimensions of an apparently 
full grown specimen :- 

Total length of cephalothorax and abdomen, ...,......... ........................ 26 m. m. 
Length of the first terminal five joints of ohc$iceres, .......................... 13.6 ,, ,, 

,, ,, oephalothorax ............................................................. 9. ,... 
,, ,, abdomen, ................................................................... 16.6 .. ,, .. ...................................... ,, ,. firat pair of legs (without ooxm), 28.5 ,, .... ,, ,, second, ........................................................................ 16.6 
,, ,, third, ........................................................................... 16.6 .. ,, 
,, ,, fourth, ... ..,.. ............................................................... 34.6 ,, ,, 
,, ,, aandal seta, .............................................................. 19. ,, ,, 

6. TEELYPKONUS INDICUS, n. sp. P1. XII. Fig. 6.  
An Thel. cawlatua anctomm ! 

U ~ e r  side ve yJnely granular ; the Jirst nine abdominal eegments, 
centrally, with a partial, very Jine carina ; cheliceres mostly amooth, except on 
the second and thirdjoints whakh are bdeely punctated ; the length of tha 

Jive terminal joint8 of tha che~akerea e p w b  that of theJir8t seven or seven 
and a half abdominal segmenta ; t L  length of om of the luat pair  of feet is 
very nearly equal to that of the cepllothorax mnd abdonwn taken together ; 
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a short sharp edge in front of the lateral yes, not continuing to t h  centsaz 
eyes ; second joint of cheliceres with k encall, mbepunl denticlee, third not 
Zonger than the fourth, with a little v i n e  above and belolo; f ra t  lower ah&- 
tuinal eegnrent very large, convex, centrally grooved. 

Hub.-South India, Weatern Bengal, and the Malay Peninsula. 
The cephalothorax is mther obtusely rounded, with the perpendicular 

front side perfectly smooth ; the ocular tubercle is also smooth and very 
high, the circumference round each black central eye being depressed. From 
the ocular tubercle passes in a curve a rounded edge below the central eye, 
and after a short distance from this one joins a thin, but sharp and finely 
serrated, ridge which continues to the lateral eyes ; the latter are pale 
amber yellow. The upper side of the cephalic thorax is flattened, indis- 
tinctly granularly rugose, with a rather small central groove. The thoracic 
portion is very finely granular and most minutely punctated, with the cen- 
tral depressions distinct, but the lateral ones ill-defined. The abdomen is 
one sixth broader than the thorax, very finely granular, with a fine central 
carina, scarcely traceable on the fourth and fifth segments ; all have a poste- 
rior submarginal row of very minute granules ; the last three narrow segments 
are smooth. The first segment on the lower side is very large, smooth, 
centrally grooved, with the posterior edge somewhat produced and broadly 
truncate. AU the other segments are finely rugose ; the second and third 
b e i i  very narrow. 

All the joints of the chelicerea are internally distinctly pilose. 
The first joint is sparingly punctated ; on thr. median anterior part 
it is tranevemely rugoae, terminating with a sigmoid, pointed process. 
The second joint has an anterior rounded shovel-like edge provided with sir 
aubequal denticles, of which the two outermost are more dist8ant from the 
other four than these among themselves ; on the lower edge there are two 
unequal denticlea. The third joint is short, with a small denticle a t  the 
inner upper end and a larger one on the middle of the lower inner edge. 
Both the second and third joints are densely punctated above and outward- 
ly, and granular below ; the followbg are mostly smooth. The fourth joint 
is shghtly thicker than the third, with a long, pointed, anteriorly and pos- 
teriorly serrated process ; i t  has no spir~e on the lower side. The fifth joint is 
again somewhat more inflated with a short, broad, depressed procemi, sharply 
m t e d  on both sides ; on the front margin of the lower side there is a minute 
denticle. The sixth joint is slender, considellrbly longer than the procesa op- 
posite to it ; the upper and lower inner edges are, se usually, finely serrated, 
and near the tip there is on the upper edge a conspicuously enlarged 
tubercle. 

The tarsi on one of the first pair of feet am shorter than the preceding 
metatarsus. The femoral jointa of the other feet are compressed, granular 

18 
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above, smooth below ; the lmt foot is very little shorter than the whole body, 
and the caudal 'seta fully equals in length the latter, it  is multi-articulate 
and densely pilose. 

Upper side of cephalothorax and abdomen dull brownish black ; che- 
liceres shining deep chesnut, feet and seta bright cheanut. Lower side,- 
cheliceres same as above, feet, sternum and first abdominal shield bright 
chesnut, rest of abdomen deeper chesnut. 
Total length of oephalothorax and abdomen, ................................... 36.6 m. m. 
Length of the five last jointe of cheliceree ........................................ 17 3 ..,. .... ....................................................... , , . .  oophalothorax, 12.1 

.... . . . ,  abdomen, ............................................................... 25. 
, , , .  first pair of feet (withooxm), .......................................... 38 .... .... . I . .  second, ............................................................... 22. .... . . .  third, ................................................................... 24. .... . . .  fourth, ................................................................... 83. 

candnl seta 36. J,,, , J . ,  ,............................................................. 
The preceding description and the figures refer to a South I n d i i  spe- 

cimen which I had received from Major Beddome. 
Another specimen was collected by Mr. Ball near S i d j a  in Western 

Bengal. It agrees with the former in every particular, except that  the den- 
ticles on the second joint of cheliceres are somewhat stronger, and that the 
fourth and fifth joints are not so much inflated, both being only slightly 
thicker than the third. 

Several other specimens were obtained by Mr. Wood-Mason's collector 
a t  Jahore, a t  the extreme south end of the Malay Peninsula. These also 
agree in every point of structure, the proportions of the body, $c., with the 
type form, but the first, second, third and fourth joints of the cheliceres are 
more densely punctated, while the tumidity of the fifth is intermediate 
between the South Indian and the Bengal specimen. The six denticles on 
the second joint of the cheliceres are well developed, and the process on the 
fourth is a shade broader than in either of the two Indian specimens. 

Judging from the references to the two localities Madras and Bengal, 
it would seem probable that the present species had been alluded to by Mr. 
Butler under the name Th. caudatus, though the remark referring to the 
broad body and depressed abdomen would rather apply to the next specihs. 

But here the question arises what is Thelyphonlur caldatlur = Phlangilcn, 
caudatum of Linnzeus ? Mr. Butler (loc. cit.) gives among others as the refer- 
ence of 2'. caudatlur LinnB's Syst., a r~d  Fabricius' Ent. Syst. I f  anybody will 
look through these references, he will, I think, find very little satisfaction in 
the definition of 2'. caudatlur. 

As habitat of the species, Mr. Butler gives Ceylon, Madras, Bengal 
and Tenasserim, and s y s  that it is a broad, well marked form, having 
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six teeth on the second joint of cheliceres and a very depressed* abdomen, 
and that i t  has been confounded with two, if not three, other species! 
Now I confess after having carefully looked over the references alluded to 
and Mr. Butler's notice, I have not succeeded in tracing LinnB's I! cauclatua, 
nor will, I think, anybody else do so ;  and if the species has been con- 
founded by older writers, as no doubt it was, Mr. Butler has only added hie 
share to that confusion. 

Let us see whether and how far we might be justified to adopt the 
name 5? cardalw. 

LinnB named a speciee in ' Syst. natum 619, n. 2' Phalangium cauda- 
ttm, which he characterises as 'chelis ramsis, ano setifero.' I n  Museum 
Lud. Reg., 1764, p. 426, the celebrated author describes the same species in 
detail and gives ' habitat in Java,' quoting a t  the same time Seba's figures 
7 and 8 on pl. 70 of his Thesaurus. To determine anything according to 
Seba's figures is an altogether hopeless caie, but we know that Linn6's de- 
scription of Ph .  caudatum was drawn up after a Javanese specimen, and we 
must, therefore, look to Java for LinnB's Ph.  cat&otum. When we see 
through our literature we find, I think, only two descriptions and figures, 
which can bear out any comparison with Linnk's type, and these are Lucu'  
Th. caudulus ex Java, and Koch's Th. proscorpio ex India orientali et Java. 

In reading carefully over Linnk's description, I think, the passages 
corpus.. . .. .ferrugineum,. . . . .. ... chela.. . . . .articulis 5 construch.. . ... /3 (d. a. 
articulus tertius) subrotundus, inermis, ... y (i. e. art. qusrtus) subrotun- 
due... ... are decidedly more in favour of Lucas's than of Koch's figure. If 
we, therefore, wish to retain Linnk's name we can reasonably, I believe, 
only adopt i t  in the form in which it had been introduced into science by 
Lucas in his Nonograph of the genus in Querin's Mag. de Zoologie for 1835. 
Any other meaning, which we force upon LinnB's name, is more arbitrary than 
this, still I do not wish to leave altogether the references of previous authors 
to this name without notice. 

I have already (p. 133) stated the reasons, which appear to me to  indi- 
cate that Koch's reinstated !L'h. proscorpw of Lattreile is diatinct from Lu- 
cas' Th. cadatus of Linn6. 

Fabricius copied LinnB. I n  Syst. entomologiae, 1775, p. 441, he only 
added 'habitat in India orientali,' and I do not think i t  improbable, that 
several specimens of l'hel~phoni had been sent by the French and German 
Missionaries from South India to  European Museums. 

Pallas' two figures most probably refer to Th. ecabrinwr. He also had 
Indian specimens. 

Lattreille, both in his Hist. nat. des Crust., p. 130, pl. lx, fig. 4, and 
in his Cfen. Crust., p. 130, evidently confounded various species from difer- 

Linn6 says : abdomen oveto-oblongurn, supra et eubtua gilbom. 
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ent parts of the world under one name. H e  does not give any descriptions. 
The f i p  in Guerin's RQgne animale would, if correot, represent a 

species distinct from Th. Antillanw, Koch, as already (p. 128) observed. 
D o q e s  and M. Edwards' figure in their edition of the RQgne s n i d e  

most likely represents Koch's T. proscorpio. 
I do not think it would be profitable to go further with this review, 

even if I had all the old books a t  haud. I have looked over many of these 
historical figures and descriptions, and if anybody wishes to study the hiitory 
of the genus, he might do the same, but if he wishes to datermine his'speciee, 
he will find i t  much more profitable, to  ignore every reference written 
prior to 1835, the date of Lucas' Monograph of the genus. 

6. T H E L n ~ o r n s  BEDDOMEI, n. sp. P1. YII. Fig. 6. 
Upper side of body grnnular, of cheliceres sparely punctated; length 

of the $ve temninal joint8 of cheliceres eqwZ to theheJirst eight abdominal 
segmente, t h e  have on the upper & a median thin ridge ; socond joint of 
cheliceres zdbh seven denticles on the upper e 4 e  ; third joint on ypper side 
shorter tican thejburth, above and below idth a spine ; the length of one of 
the laat limbs very nearly e q m h  tho total length of the body ; a veryJine shod 
ridye in  front of the lateral eye8 ; $rat lower abdominal segment enlarged, 
along the middle indistinctly grooved, with the postcrrior edge centralZy much 
produced and rounded. 

Hab.-Annamally mountains, South India. 
The cephalothorax is much higher anteriorly than posteriorly, rounded 

in front, with the ocular tuberclo prominent, smooth, its posterior portion 
being separated by a fine incomplete transverse groove from the intra-ocular 
one ; central eyes of moderate size, dull yellowish ; lateral eyes amber colour- 
ed, with a short, very thin and finely serrated ridge in front of them, dis- 
appearing already a t  the middle of the distance between the lateral and 
central eyes. Cephalic thorax granularly rugose, shining ; thoracic portion 
conspicuously broader, more finely granular, dull. Cephalic groove deep, 
median thoracic and postocular pits and lateral groove well developed, 
smoothish, shining. Sternum elongately semi-elliptical. Abdomen rather 
broadly ovate and depressed, above granular, with very slightly raised pos- 
terior and lateral margins, the first eight segments with a central loogitudi- 
nal fine ridge. Sides granularly scaly. Lower surface almost ~mooth,  with 
spare fine pits ; first segment much larger than any of the others, depressed- 
ly convex, longitudinally indistinctly grooved, and with the central poste- 
rior edge considerably and rather narrowly and roundly produced. 

First joint of cheliceres with the usual anterior process, provided 
with a rapidly attenuated sharp point, Second joint on the upper edge with 
seven denticles, of which the outermost is the d e s t  and the median on 
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the inner anterior comer the largest ; below with two subequal denticles. 
Third joint with a distinct denticle on the upper and a slightly larger one 
on the lower side, the latter is accompanied by a minute sharp granule. These 
two joints are above and below rather densely punctated. The fourth joint 
is more swollen and larger than the third, with a depressed, anteriorly and 
posteriorly sharply serrated process, and a little spine on the median ante- 
rior lower edge. Fifth joint somewhat thinner than the previous, with a 
quite similar process than on the preceding joint, but dightly shorter, and 
also with a denticle on the lower side. Sixth joint, or movable claw, long, 
with the upper and lower inner edges serrated. 

Tarsi of first pair of feet slighly shorter than the preceding metatar- 
sus. All other feet with compressed, and on the upper side finely granular, 
femoral joints. Caudal seta slender, with rather elongated, hairy joints ; its 
length equals that of the whole body. 

Body including the seta, above, dark brown, on the cheliceres and on the 
cephalic portion of the thorax shining blackish brown ; feet chesnut ; lower 
side, deepest brown on the cheliceres and on the posterior end of the abdomen, 
dark brown on the first joint of cheliceres and on the anterior part of the 
abdomen, and lighter brown on the cox= of the feeti and on the sternum. 
Total length, ........................................................................ 40.5 m. m. 
Leugth of the five terminal joints of ohelioeres, ............................... 19 ,, ,, 

,, ,, cephalothorax, ........................................................... 14.5 ,, ,, 
,, ,, abdomen, ................................................................ 25. ,, ,, 
,, ,, 5rat pair of feet, ........................................................ 42.5 ,, ,, 
, ,, second, ,, .............................................................. 23.2 ., ,, 
,, ,, third, ,, .............. , ............................................. 26.5 ,, ,, 
,, ,, fourth, ,, ............................................................. 28. ,, ,, 
,, ,, caudal seta, ........................................................ 39.5 ,, , , 

The number and distribution of the denticles on the second joint of the 
cheliceres, the broad abdomen, the form of tlie first lower abdominal seg- 
ment, and the slightly longer limbs distinguish the present species from tho 
previous. 

Erplamtion of plate X I I .  
Fig. 1. 17telyph. scubrinw, n. sp., p. 130 ; la, right chelicer, enlarged twioe the 

oat. size; lb, four anterior lower abdominal segments. 
Fig. 2. Thalyph. Assamanais, Stol., p. 133, right ohelioer, enlarged twioe the 

nat. size ; k, fonr anterior lower abdominal segments. 
Fig. 3. TheZyph. (conf.) angwtus, Lucas, p. 134; 35, left chelioer enlarged t k  

times the net. size; Sb, four anterior lower abdominal aegmenta, enlarged twioe the 
aat. s h .  

Fig. 4 meZyph. fwmosus, Butler, p. 137 ; 4a, right ohelioer, and 4, first fonr 
lower abdbminal segments, both enlarged twice the nat. size. 

Fig. 6. Thelyph. indicwr, n. sp., p. 138 ; 6a, right chelicer, in twice the nat. eize ; 
6b, four first lower a b d o d  eegmenta. 

Fig. 6. Thalyph. BcdJomei, n. ap., p. 142 ; 60, left ohelioer, in twice the nature1 
sise ; 66, fonr first lower abdominal segments. 



NOTE ON THE OENUB G Y ~ O P B ,  W. BLANF., (LACERTTDE),- 
Zy W. T. BLANFOBD, F. GC. S., C. M. Z. S. 

[Received 12th April, 1873.1 

I n  the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal for 1870, Vol. xxxix, 
P t .  11, p. 357, I proposed to distinguish a new and peculiar form of Ophiops 
from Chhatisgarh by the subgeneric title of Qymnope. The epecies, to  
which I applied the name of Ophiqpe (Qymnope) microlepk, differs from 
the typical forms of Ophiqps found in India and Western Asia in its more 
elongate proportions, longer tail, single postnasal and minute dorsal scales. 

Dr. Stoliczka has since obtained the same species in other parts of In- 
dia and especially in Kachh (J. A. s. B. 1872, Vol. xli, Pt .  11, p. 90 and 
Proc. A. S. B. 1572, p. 74), and he has adopted the name Gymnopa as a generic 
term, founding the distinction from Ophiope mainly on the difference in the 
character of the dorsal scales, which are much smaller and more granular 
than in true Ophiope, although they are distinctly keeled and imbricate. 
Quite recently Proc. A. S. B., July lb72, p. 126, Dr. Stoliczka has described 
a second species Qymnops meizolepk from Kalabagh on the Indus. This 
has somewhat larger scales than G. miwokpia, but i t  possesses the same 
elongate form, the tail from the anus being more than twice the length of 
the body, and i t  again presents the peculiarity of a eingle postnasal instead 
of two or three as in Ophwps. 

But the name Q m q e ,  whether considered as generic or subgeneric, 
cannot be retained for this type of naked-eyed lizards, as i t  has been twice 
employed in ornithology, having first been applied by Spix to a South Ameri- 
can genus of Raptores, for which, however, an earlier generic title viz., Dap- 
triw existed, secondly by Cuvier to a Malayan genus of Sturnida, allied to  
Eulabes. 

Under these circumstances I propose to change the name of the Indian 
lacertian genus, above specified, to  Chondrophiope in reference to its some- 
what granular scales. 



ON AQUILA BIFASCUTA m A Q ~ A  OE~"PALIB,-  

by W. E. BROOKS, C. E., Assm-SOLE. 

[Beoeived 8th April, 1873.1 

I have long had in my possession two specimens of Aquiln oriental&, 
Cab., one sent me by Dr. Bree and labelled by Mr. Gurney, and the other 
from Mr. Dresser. The latter is a Sarepta specimen from the Volga region, 
and the former, from the Dobrudacha. 

On returning the Dobrudscha example, which Dr. Bree had submitted 
to Mr. Gurney, the latter sent the following memorandum. 

" The eagle which I have ticketed ' Apuila o r k h l b ,  Cab.,' is identical 
with that so often sent in collections from Sarepta near the mouth of the  
Volga, and is in fact the only species of Eagle which I have seen from that 
locality. I have hitherto been in the habit of calling this eagle ' Apuila 
clanga of Pallas,' but as Pallas does not appear, by the description of his 
Apuila chnga in the Zoog. Ross. As., Vol. I ,  p. 351, to distinguish between 
this eagle and the smaller spotted eagle A. nmia,  and as his measurements, 
which are given in  old French feet, inches, and lines, (for a scale of which 
see F in~ch  and Hartlaub's Vogel Ostafr.) agree better with A. nmvia than 
with the present species, it will perhaps be best to adopt for the present 
species the name of Ap. orimtalie, proposed by Cabanis in the Journal f i i  
Om. 1854, p. 369, (note), which though not very well chosen is the next in 
order of priority and the earliest that can with certainty be applied to this 
eagle exclusively. The specimen now sent appears by its measurements to 
be a female, and is in adult plumage ; the immature birds of this species being 
spotted in precizely the same manner as those of Aquila ncevia wliich is 
well shewn in Yarrell's figure of the ' Spotted Eagle.' " 

I quote this memorandum by Mr. Gurney to shew upon what good 
authority one of my specimens is named Apuila wientalis, and the other, 
sent me by Mr. Dresser labelled A. clango, Sarepta, closely resembles it. 

Mr. Gurney's statement, that the immature is spotted like Apuila 
aav'ur, is, as far as I can see at  present, R mistake ; for we have the bird in 
India (A. bifasciata) and it never in any way resembles A. m i a .  

I have, from the first, been struck by the great similarity of these two 
specimens to our Indian dpuiia bifasciata, Gray and Hardwick ; but had 
not till the other day obtained Indian specimens according in every respect, 
to a feather, with the European examples of A. orientalb, above referred to. 
Now I have, and the accordance ie so beautifully perfect, that there is no 
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alternative, but to come to the conclusion that A. orientalis is identical in 
every respect with A. bifasciata.' 

I have now, therefore, three European killed examples of A. b+ciata ; 
the third being that sent me by Capt. Elwes, and referred to in " Stray Fea- 
there," Vol. I, p. 291. The two 6rst are in nearly mature plumage, and the 
third is quite mature ; and is the finest specimen of the b i d  I have seen. 

The two sent as " A. orientalis" have only slight indications of the 
nuchal patch ; otherwise I should have recognized them at the first glance 
as A. bifaeciuta, as was the case with Capt. Elwes's Bosphom bird. This 
term has, I believe, priority over A. ordentalis, Cabanis, and if so will be 
retained for this eagle. 

The application of Pallas's term " A. clanga" to the same species by 
some European writers is, I believe, an error, if I read the origina1,descrip- 
tion correctly. It appears to refer to our Indian spotted eagle which we 
accept as Ap. n ~ v i a ,  and which I believe to  be the true alevia. Klein, 
whoae work is dated 1750, is the author of the term Apuila clanga, and 
Pallas quotes and adopts this synonym in preference t o  the older term 
Apuila nmia, Schwenckfield. This term Pallaa ale0 quotes under the head 
of Apuila clanga, but as s synonym. Schwenckfield's work is dated 1603. 

In a letter received the other day from my friend Mr. Anderson, he 
records the occurrence of a lineated A. iKogi2nik at Aden, which wae 
stunned by flying against the telegraph wires there. 

I may as well mention here that the Indian Imperial Eagle, to which 
I applied Hodgson's term of A. crampes, is identical with the East 
European bird, A. dl[bgilnik, better known as A. imperialis, but the former 
is the prior term. 

I compared our bird with an adult Turkish specimen sent me by Dr. 
Bree. Mr. Gurney also came to the same conclusion, after comparing the 
adult Indian birds, I had sent home, with European examples. 

The West European Imperial Eagle is, however, quite distinct and ie 
now known as A. Adalberti, Brehm. This is the specieu said to have no 
lineated stage, and having, when adult, an excess of white on the scapulars A 

and ridge of wing. 

* [Mr. V. Ball and I had the pleasure of comparing the two npecimens of A. 
orientalis, referred to by Mr. Brooke, with a series of Indian A. bifasciata. They un- 
doubtedly appear to be perfectly identical. both in stractnre and ooloration. If the 
determinution of those two specimens as A. W a l i s  is correct, (and upon wah good 
authority, BB Mr. Gurney, it ought to be), there can be no doubt that the two npeoies 
mnet be oonsidered as identical. F. Shliczka.1 
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I sent a fine series of our Indian Aplcila hastata t o  the Norwich Mu- 
seum. Mr. A n d e ~ o n  also sent one example in mature plumage. 

Besides these we sent others to ornithological friends. I hear from 
Messrs. Gurney and Dresser, that the adult plumage of this species is not 

-, to he distinguished from that of the small Pomeranian spotted Eagle which 
t h y  term tpe true Apuila m i a .  

They assert, however, that though the adults are alike, the immature 
buds differ. 

This is a point for further investigation, but the perfect accordance of 
the adults leads me to expect the same in the immature birds. The cou- 
nection between the immature and the adult is the first point to  be estab- 
lished, and this can only be done by the field naturalist. 

One of my ornithological friends informs me that the immature of A. 
orientalis (which we have shewn is A. bifasckta), haa spotted plumage like 
that of A. nmia ; another friend informs me he has received the immature 
bird, and it " is strangely like A. bifasckta !" Now the latter eagle is not 
apotted, and the " doctors," who are both men of repute, " diLTer." 

These points will all be cleared up i t  is to  be hoped before long ; and 
we shall perhaps have the naFural history of the Eagles as clear and as cor- 
rect as thnt of the common Rook, with little or nothing else to  be learned. 
A t  present the Eagles appear to be in a state of dire confusion, which the 
English naturalists are daily making worse.* 

Ginoe the foregoing wes written, Capt G. B. L. Marahall, who L much 
interested in this snbject, onme and examined the series wed. He fully w n c d  in 
the identification of A. *talk with A. bifasciata, and wna even more positive than 
I was that the Danzio killed Aquila hastufa was indeed that species. It will be 
remembered, it was sent to me labelled ' I  A. nevia.'' My Englieh Ornithological friends 
with whom I communicated am increddoua regarding my identifications, and I, 
therefore,refer to my friend's wrroboration. If all fails to convince thorn I shall Lave 
the aeries exhibited at a meeting of the 2001. Society. 
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A CONTBI~UTIOH TOWARDS A MOXOOWH OF THE INDIAN PASSALLDB,- 
by D a  F. Sro~rcegil. 

[ h i v e d  27th April, read 7th May, 1878.1 

Some years ago, when I visited my veteran friend Dr. J. J. Kaup in 
Darmstedt, I found him, quite unexpectedly, bu~ily engaged with PASSALX- 

I .  
DE. He urged me most strongly to collect Iodian specimene, which I did ; 
but the collection progressed so very slowly,-in spite of the very numerous 
applications which I made for assistance,-that Kaup's Monograph of the 
family appeared early in 1871' without my little contribution in the way 
of Indian materials. 

When I saw that the geographical distribution of the Passa~maa is so 
very peculiar and interesting for the study of our Indian fauna, I resolved to 
continue my researches, and to publish as far as possible a revised Monograph 
of all the Indian species, with buch little additions to the anatomy and de- 
velopment, as might be obtainable. Of these points I shall, however, not 
speak on thin occasion ; they will be f d y  treated in my Monograph, which 
will be accompanied with all the necessary illustrations. I will merely men- 
tion that in India we meet with PASSALIDB in tho= districts only which have 
a Malayan fauna. No species is as yet known from the Himalayas west of 
Niyal, or from any part of Central India or the Panjhb. 

The object of the few following lines is chiefly to  give a list of the In- 
dian species with authenticated localities, together with diagnoses of the new 
species which had lately come under my observation. I am sorry that I can- 
not complete more fully the task which I undertook, but in the middle of pre- 

* Berliner Entomologisohe Zeitsoh~-ift, vol. xv. 
19 
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parations for anexpedition to Central Asia I am not allowed to domore, than to 
ehew those who assisted me that their materials had been duly appreciated. 
My old friend Dr. C. %'elder, the Lord-Mayor o'f Vienna, has eent me the whole 
of his collection of PU~~LIDB for examination, and Dr. L. Redtenbacher, the  
Director of the Vienna Museum, sent me a great number' of eastern spe- 
cies. These are rare instances of liberality and true interest in the work. My 
thanks are further due to Me~srs. W. S. Atlcinson and J. Wood-Nason, 
Meusm. Peal (Assam) and Mandelli (Dmjeeling), Msjor H. H. Godwin- 
Austen, Major Beddome, Mr. Stahlknecht of Singapore, Mr. Theobald, Rev. 
Baker, Dr. Cameron, the late Dr. Walter Abbey and the la& Cspt. Mitchell of  
Madras. The original collection in our M w u m  contained only five of t h e  
commoneet spwies. 

I n  recording the species I will follow Kaup's last Monograph on t h e  
subject. Whatever opinion various naturalists may have r e g a r d i i  the mode 
of classification which that distinguished author has adopted, I do no t  
think that they will find much fault with the limitation and characteristics 
of the genere* and species. Undoubtedly that  Monograph is the most 
complete and the most remarkable paper which the philosophical school af 
naturalists has in late years produced. I am now not prepared to say any- 
thing for or against it, but I will do so in my Monograph, when I hope to 
have examined e larger number of PAS~ALDB, than I had been able to do  
up to  the present. Such mental productionst must not be disposed of with 
prejudice, they are entitled to receive a fair trial and a full share of all opi- 
nions pro and con, before we side one way or the other. Nobody will, after 
careful perusal, iteny the fact, that Kaup's classificatory arrangement has in 
many respects very considerable advantages ; it is easy and practical, but  
time and research must shew whether it can be adopted or not. Whenever I 
shall have any scrdples against generic definitions, or against the quinquennial 
divisions, I shall state my reasons without any reference to  the validity of 
the whole system. 

Before proceeding to the details I have onIy to mention that  I shalt 
include in %he present list all the species known t o  occur in the East Indies, 
via., India proper (Vorder-Indien), with Eastern Bengal, Burma, and the 
Malayan Peninsula as far south as Singapore (Hinter-Indien). 

Sub#m. A ULACO CYCLLNB. 
1. A u ~ a c o c ~ c ~ u s  P a s ~ n ,  Kaup. 
I received numerous specimens from Malacca 

8 Even in the very limited sense in which the author defines thrm. 
t For B short exposition of the principles of the system, nnd a, brief &cuetiion 

thereon, see Pm. of the Society for May, 1873. 



2. CEaacrr~~e A n a m ,  n. ep. 
This species possesses all the characteristics of the genus, aa given by 

Baup. Toid  length 22 m.m., width of head 4.8, of prothoras 6.6, of win@ 
at the shoulders 6.8, length of el+ 12.3 m.m. 

I n  general structure i t  is very like C.Ji.onticmis, but the clypeus-horn 
is obtusely rounded at  the end, not emarginated, the upper concave edge is 
punctated, longer and narrower than in that species. The processes on the 
jaws are posteriorly flattened and rugosely striated, anteriorly convex and 
~mooth.  The lateral scar of %he prothorix forms a punctated S. Scutellum 
amooth, waist at  the sides densely punctated. 

The furrows of the wings are coarsely punctated, without any percepti- 
ble hair. The metssternum is conveb, generally smooth, only along lateral 
margins finely punctakd. The median t i b k  have externally two spines, the 
posterior ones only an indication of a small point. 

Hub.-Naga hills, North Eastern diskicbs of Bengal. Major H. H. 
Uodwin-Austen found a couple of upecimens at  an elevation of 6000 feet. 

I have never received C. ficmtiemia from any of these districts. It 
must come from the Chinese portion of eastern Tibet, for western Tibet has 
ho forests. 

3. C O ~ C O P E S  C Y L ~ R A C E U ~ ,  Perty. 
Hub. Johore, at  the southern end of the Malay Peninsula. One specimen 

kneasurea : total length 26.4 m.m., width of clypeus 5.5, (Kaup gives 7 m.m.) 
width of prothorax 8, (I(aup gives 9), length of elytra 14.9 m.m., (&up 
gives 25+, which is clearly a mistake for 15.5 m.m.). 

Kaup's specimens from Malacca appear to have had a much broader 
clypeus and prothonu, but the two Johore specimens which I examined 
agree with the description of the species in every other detail. 

A C o a r a c u ~ ~ s  MASOXI, n. sp. 
Total length 80.5 rn.m., width of clypeua 6.4, of prothorax, or 

shoulders, 9.1, length of elytra 16.75 m.m. 
Resembles C. basalis, but is much more slender ; upper lip with the  

front surface sloping, but scarcely indented a t  the edge; densely hairy. 
~ l ~ p e u s  densely punctated and shortly hairy, except in front of the horn, 
which is large, compressed, strongly projecting in front and very slightly 
elevated, with an obtase end sharpened from below, its posterior end is almost 
vertical without a free point, the upper ridge is obtusely rounded, except 
for a short distance along the middle which k concave and rugose. 
Prothorax with the lateral scar small, smooth, with a little dot in front of 
it, as in C. ylin&aceus, but in the present species the marginal furrow is 
in front near the corner almost angularly bent in. The furrows on the 
wings are slightly more coarsely punctated, than in the lest specim. 



Scutellum and the waiat at  the sides and the whole of the lower side densely 
punctated snd shortly hairy. Lower lip densely and coarsely punctated 
and hairy, with b m l y  an indication of a central carina The last 
four abdominsl segments almost quite smooth. Middle and h i d  tibia 
each with a strong npine. 

Hd.-Johore, obtained by Mr. J. Wood-Mason. 

Kaup quotes C. cavicomk from Malacca and Penang. I have not 
seen it, but there ie a specimen of a Cbmacupee in Dr. Felder's collection, 
evidently belonging to a new species.* I ts  locality is given as Bras., which 
clearly means Brasilia, there is, however, no such form described from 
America, the specimen came much more likely somewhere from the Philip- 
pines. 

5. T m o c ~ a u s  m a ~ m s ,  Ep. 
Malacca. I have as yet obtained only a single specimen. 

6. Tmocmus BICANTH~TUS, GuBr. 
Johore, north of Singapore. 

7. TRNIOCE~US BICUSPIS, I(p. 
Sikkim, A8sam and Cachar hib. Common. Eaup drro gives Malncc~ 

8ub.fam. ERIOCNEXINB. 
Brut group. SOLWOCYCLEAL 

8. PLEwaBrna BRACRYP~LLU~,  n. ep. 
Total length 43, width of clypeue 9.8, of prothorax 12.5, length of 

elytra 14.2 ; total length varying from 41 to 4 m.m. 

Comacwpes Felderi, n. ap. Total length 22.5, width of clppeus 5, width of 
prothornx 6'6, of shoulders 6.8, length of elytra 13.2 m.m. Upper lip in f m t  
and laterally deeply wnoave, aa in Aukrc. term. Jaws with the -per of the three 
front teeth Teq mall. Olypene smooth, with a flue groo+e along the anterior 
straight margin. Horn situated far behind, aa in basalis, riaing almost vertically, 
slightly inclined forward, behind with a con~ex, smooth, simple and rounded edge ; 
anteriorly below the point if is first vertically truncated, then oonoave, falliog with 
broad surface to the large forehead. Oonlar ridge sharply angular in the middle, 
terminating with a small sharp point in the anterior mrner of the clypens. 

Prothorax with a median groove, deepest about the oentm, and a pnnotated, 
wmplete marginal furrow, only slightly bent in anteriorly; lateral saus small, sub. 
semilunar, deep, h e l y  punctated. Winga in the f m w e  indistinctly pnndated, not 
hairy. Scntellnm smooth, waist a t  the sides finely pnnctated, below entirely smooth 
ss is also the cam with tho motwternnm and the abdominal segments. Tongue with a 
central carina and with the lower halvea of the sidea aomewhat ooncave and roundly 
dilated. Lower lip smoothiah in the middle, with a o e n b l  i m p r e d  projection in 
the front edge ; its lateral branohea densely punctated. T ihk  of the front feet very 
broad, each with six dentiolea ; middle and hinder tibim stout, eaoh with a sharp epine. 
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Jaws bidentate a t  the end ; upper lip truncated in front, covered with 
red stiff hairs. Antennas long, with only three short terminal lobes. Clypeus 
uneven, but not punctated ; the central horn is flatly convex, smooth, trans- 
versely very elongately subtriangular, anteriorly with a small projection, end- 
ing in a small free point, from which diverge in a slight curve the frontal 
ridges, terminating with distinct tubercles near the front edge. This frontal 
edge has a sharp proceaa above each of the two lateral margins of the upper 
lip, the left appears to be occasionally a little larger than the right one, 
recalling a similar structure in Basilianw. The two frontal tubercles are 
connected by a low ridge and the margin between them is deeply concave. 
Supraocular ridges with a sharp point above each eye, flattened in front, 
and externally at  each corner terminating with a small spine. 

Prothorax moderately convex, with a distinct central groove, but not 
extending anteriorly to the margin ; marginal furrow narrow, finely 
punctated ; lateral scar forming a shortly elongated and smooth impression. 

Scutellum at base finely punctated and hairy, along each side of the 
centre finely strigated. Waist laterally densely punctated, below smooth, 
somewhat transversely rugose, but without any special scar. 

Elytra with the shoulders aomewhat swollen and projecting, smooth ; 
all the furrows distinctly punctated. 

Tongue long, with a median and two marginal ridges, strongly 
contracted in the lower half. Lower lip with its branches entirely punctated 
and hairy, slightly depressed in the middle. 

Metastemum laterally densely punctated, but the posterior eloping 
corners are smooth, which is also the case with all the abdominal segments. 

Prothonu at the lateral lower sides, and the median femora, oovered 
with dense, long, rufous-brown hair ; anterior femora, sides of metastemum 
and hinder tibiae a little less hairy. 

nab.-Nilgheria and Malabar. I received originally two specimens 
of thin species from the Madras Museum, but since then eeveral others 
have been sent to me by Major Beddome and Rev. Baker. . 

Kaup describes a single specic~s, P. pilipes, from Sumatra. The 
generic characteristics have to be slightly altered, but in all essential pointe 
the South Indian species agrees with Pleurariuo. 

9. S ~ a n c ~ c ~ u s  REDT~BACH&BI, n. sp. 
Total length 25.4, width of clypeus 5.2, of prothonu 7.3, of shoulders 

7.1, length of elytra 14.3 m.m. 
Jaws rather short, each with three denticlee; antennae moderately 

elongated, the three terminal lappets well developed and equal ; upper lip 
squarish, hairy, very slightly concave at  the front edge. 

Clypeus rugoee, punctated on the forehead, front edge very slightly 
emarginate in the centre, and with a small projection above the edgee of the 



upper lip. The horn originates in a slightly convex smooth tubercle, and 
extends freely and almost horizontally to near the front edge, its base is pos- 
teriorly and a t  the sidek surrounded by a slight furrow, and from the point 
where the horn becomes free originates on either aide a low, indistinct ridge, 
which makes a ourve anteriorly and terminates in a small tubercle some dii- 
tance short of the marginal projections. Supraocular ridges undulating, each 
with a sharp point above the eye and another a t  the anterior comer of 
the clypeus. 

Prothorax convex, with a central groove ; marginal furrow incomplete, 
punctated, terminating anteriorly, some distance from the central line, with 
an elongately ovate scar. Lateral scar large, slightly impressed, composed 
of a number of irregularly arranged, coarse pits ; s few dots exist near the 
anterior corner. 

Scutellum very finely punctated a t  the base ; waist laterally densely 
punctated, below nearly smooth. 

Elytra rather depressed above, but comparatively high ; all the furrowe 
coarsely pitted ; each shoulder with a tuft of brown hair, which also extends 
a little posteriorly along the margin. 

Tongue with three ridges, minutely punctated, tridentate at  the front 
edge which is slightly narrower than the base. Lower lip transversely rather 
elongated, smooth, convex, with a rounded soar at  each end ; the lateral 
branches densely punctated. Metasternurn on the posterior sloping corners 
coarsely punctated. Abdominal segments with an oblique f m o w  on either 
side, but in other respects nearly smooth. 

Hab.--Ceylon. The only specimen examined is in the Vienna'Museum ; 
it was obtained by the late Mr. Zelebor during the Novara expedition. 

The species almost perfectly agrw with the characteristic of the genua 
as given by Kaup. 

8ecmd groq. LEPTATJLACE~E. 
Out of the five genera distinguished by Kaup only one is represented 

in'India, namely Leptdrlm. It seems to be a little too closely allied to  
CIiceroniw, and still more so to Didimtur. k o m  the last i t  is stated to differ 
by the single denticle in the centre of the front edge of the clypeus, while . 

Dadhtur has two ; but I have in a few instances also observed two denticlea 
in both Lept. bicolor and dentam. Of course we may say, what is in Mi- 
arm the rule, is an exception in Leptaulm, still it looks rather a little 
arbitrary to define genera in such oases. However, as I have not a single one 
of the species of Didimw, described by Kaup, for comparison, I do not 
wish to propose any changm in the genera, as characterized by him. Looking 
a t  LeptauZux in Kaup's sense, i t  seems to me somewhat doubtful that the 
number j h e  will su5ce to include all the different forms which must 
belong to the genus. The following details, taken with those of Kaup, may 
speak for themselves. 
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10. LEPTAULAX DENTATUB, Fabr. 
The typical small form was obtained from Sikkim, Bf i th ,  &dm, Te- 

nasserim (at Mergui) and from Johore. I n  the Vienna collectione i t  is repre- 
sented &om nearly all the Philippine islands. 

The larger form, or L. Bmmds, is also very abundant in Sikkim 
(between 500 and 1000 feet), Biitln, Asstim, Naga hills, Pegu (near Ton- 
ghfi), and on the Andaman islands, It grows up to  37 m.m. I had very 
large numbers of both forms for comparison, and came to the conclusion that  

I no definite characters exist by which the two species could be separated. I 
have all intermediate sizes from 21 to 37 m.m. 

11. L ~ A U L A X  BICOLOE, Fabr. 

.- Very common in Sikkim and through the whole of the Malayan Penin- 
sula, as well as on the Andaman and Nicobar islands, in Malabar and in 
Ceylon. Form the last locality two specimens exist in the Vienna Museum 
collection under the name of Nietneri, M. C. 

A peculiar small variety, possessing cross bars in the lateral furrows of 
the elytra, instead of simple dots, occurs at  Johore. 

12. LEPTAUIAX PLANUS, Illig. 
This is, I think, a good species, the smallest of all our eastern PABBALI- 

DE. It is very much more depressed, than either of the previous species, 
and in proportione and relative size of the prothorax and of the elytra it 
more closely resembles dentatus than bicolor, of which it is stated t o  
be a synonym. Specimens from Java, Johore, and Malacca, whence I 
have lately obtained large numbers, measure between 13 and 14 m.m., but a 
somewhat larger variety occurs in Burma and on the Andaman islands. 
Specimens from these last localities measure 18 m.m., they are in almost 
every other respect identical with typical p1anue.e 

Of the third group, the E I L I O ~ ~ E ,  no species as yet occurred within 
our limits. I received Vellejus Holuccanrcs from Amboina, Eriocnmk 
mmticulom fro111 Sumatra, and gigantic specimens of Erbc. tridtm from 
Java, but none from Siam or Malacca, which localities are also given by 
Kaup. The last species wi l l  have, therefore, to be included in our list. 

Pourth group. MACROLINE. 
18. M A C E O L ~ B  LATIPENTNIB, Perch. 
Malacca ; apparently rare. 
14. M a c r t o ~ m a  W.EBEEI, Kp. 
Johore ; a single specimen from Mr. J. Wood Mason. 

In Dr. Felder'e 00Ue0ti~n I 6nd a Malaooa apeaimen named p&Zw 7 
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Dr. Redtenbacher (Coleopteren, Reise Oest. Fregatte Novara, 1867, 
p. 49) gives Matachitus politus* from Madras. There is a specimen 
of that  species in the Vienna Museum collection, marked Id, or., I 

and is most likely the one referred to by Redtenbacher. I very much 
doubt, however, that it is Indian. It was probably received from the 
Madrss Museum, or from a collector, during the stay of the Novars 
a t  Madras. My reason for doubting the correctness of the Indian 
locality is based upon an observation which I made. I asked the Curator, 
the late Capt. Mitchell, for the loan of any specimens of Paueali, he might 
have in the Madras Museum. I was promptly responded to, end shortly 
after received four specimens of Passali. Two proved to belong to  a new 
species Pleurarius brachyphytlw, and the two others were 8oSotnocyclua 
waratus (known from Madagascar) and Mastachitue polyphyllus (from 
Australia).? After detailed inquiry Capt. Mitchell informed me, that the 
two first specimens (distinguished by numbers attached to  them) were truly 
Indian, from the Nilgherries, but that the localities of the two others were 
unknown. They had been received from some old European collection. It 
seems to me very probable that something similar happened with the speci- 
men of M: politus, obtained by the Novara a t  Madras. 

Kaup describes Macrolinucr Waterhowei and Epkphewtls Moorei from 
Ceylon. I have not seen either of these. 

Pifth group. Acmum. 
Of the five genera, Laches, Gonates, Aceraius, Oetejua, and Basilianus, 

only the third and fifth have as yet been found in India ; they are common 
and numerous, and the specific number of five will, I am sure, run short 
for what is in this case really required for specific determination, unless the 
genera are somewhat differently defined and grouped. 

Of the other genera I have examined a few interesting species. Among 
these is one which Kaup would probably call the first, ~mderatety convex, 
species of Lcsches, and the largest species of Qtejua ; both answer exactly the 
ch.aracters of the respective genere. I add descriptions of the two new species$ 
in a foot note. 

. #  Originally described by Bnrmeister from Van Diemen's Land. 
. t The Vienna Museum possesses two speoimena of polyphyllw from China. 

f L A C H E ~  ~EACILIS ,  n. ap. Total length 26, width of head 5.5, of prothorax 7.6, 
of shouldera 7'6, length of elytra 16 m.m. Whole body moderately canvex. 

Upper lip almost quite straight in front ; left jaw barely longer than the right 
one. The three first lobes of the autennm short, the fourth elightly shorter than the 
fifth. Clypena on its posterior half ~ g o s e l y  puuctated ; the short horn riaes from the 
mterior central edge of a tnrnaveraely elongated, emooth protuberanoe ; from it p d  
under a narrow angle the frontal carinre, eaoh terminating in an elongnted smooth tu- 
berole, or rather short ridge, wnneoted by a very h e  oarina. The marginal tnberoles of 
the olypeue-are pointed, depreesed, placed nearer to eaoh other than the width of the 



A specimen of Gomatea naoicutator from the  Moluccas, in Dr. Felder's 

collection, haa the middle frontal carina; very distinct, while two others of 

Upper lip, they are nneqnal, the left being slightly larger than the right one ; thoy are 
hot in any m y  oonneoted with the frontal tnbemles, but a amooth oonoeve field pro- 
ceed~ from eaoh of these to the respeotive oonlar ridge. The latter is angular or wbtn- 
bercnhr above each eye, and anteriorly formed by a thin oaring terminating on the 
angle of the olypena with a little spine. 

Prothorax somewhat broader b t e r i o r ~ ~  than anteriorly, with a very dietinot 
central groove ; marginal h m w  very narrow, with aminnte pnnotation ; lateral soars 
Vertioel, snbovate, pnnotated ; e grmp of distinot dots ale0 exiats above each anterior 
wrner. 

Scutellnm smooth8 m i s t  laterally punotated. All the farrows of the elytra 
coarsely punctated, without a trace of any kind of hair. 

Tongue triaarinate, the middle oarina the strongest ; laterally slightly concave. 
Lower lip convex, smooth, with a transversely elongated, small, marginnl, smooth 
sontellnm between it and the tongue; branoha oosrsely pnnotated. Waist, below, 
with a small oblique, ovate soar on either side. Metaaternnm on the posterior part 
sparsely, on the sloping wrnera densely pnnotated. Abdominal ringa each with a 
linear, pnnotated soar on either side. Prothorax, below, na well na the middle and 
hind tibim, sparsely oovered with yellowish rnfescent hair. 

Ha&.-Batohian ialand ; a mingle speoimen in the Vienna Mnaenm. 
cc~EJlJ.9 AU~FtALIENSIs, n. Ep. 

Total length 33, width of head 7, of prothorax 9.9, of shonldara P6, length of 
elytra 19.2 m.m. Whole body rather depressed. 

Left jaw slightly longer than the right one. Upper lip deeply emarginate, the 
right half being slightly shorter and a little mom rounded than the left one, as in 
a. nakdator. Antennae with nix Iappete, the two h t  being very short, the third s 
little shorter than the three terminal ones, whioh are snbeqnal and rather slender. 
Clypells entirely mgoae; the horn in elongated, with a triangular tnberele on enah 
of its basal halves. The h n t s l  ridgw inane from the horn under a moderetely obtnae 
angle, (as in Lqpt. dentotus), and terminate with distinct points, wnneot.4 by a very 
h e  aarina, from whioh the margin of the o l ~ u  desoenda almoet vertioally. Both 
marginal tuberoles nre pointed, similarly formed, but the left one ia conspicnonaly 
larger than the right. Eaoh frontal tnberole ia oonnected by a short oarina with its 
oorrespondi marginal one, and beeidea also with its wrreaponding small tnberole in 
the middle of the wp~.~~sonlar  ridge, eaoh of whioh in tranoated in front. 

Prothorax slightly broader posteriorly than anteriorly, with a h e  but alm& 
complete oentral groove ; sides entirely pnnotated, lateral scsr emall and rounded ; 
marginal fnrrow very narrow. 

Bontellnm smoolh, with a oentral bnaal groove; waist laterally pnnctated The 
four oentral furrows of the elytra on the upper side indistinctly, the remainder 
distinctly, pnnctated, thoae at the sides at l w t  twioe na broad as the ridges separating 
them and with distinct transverse bffiilli. This strnotnre very strongly reminda 
one of Basilianus cannup, whioh is also the largest species of ita genna. 

Tongue trioarinate, laterally cononve. Lower lip oonvar and smooth, with a mall  
elongately semi-elliptical sontellnm between it  and the tongue ; a small but distind 
scar on each side of the lower lip, its branches rather larger, rounded at the ends and 
somewhat inwardly curved, ontirely bat not very deneely pnnctoted Proeternal 

20 
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the same species in the Vienna Museum collection from Amboina (marked 
Dohchuli, M. 0.) have merely a trace of the middle frontal carina, and 
the prothorax is comparatively smaller. 

Qonafes Uetmarii was received by Mr. W. S. Atkinson from Java. 
Kaup describes Lachee Cmptonii from Ceylon. I have not seen it. 

15. A c ~ a a n ; s  e m m e ,  Burm. 
This is a very common species in Sikkim, Assam, the Naga and Cachar 

hills. Indian specimens exactly agree in structure with the large Javanese 
type form, but their usual size is only 40 mum., and I never saw one 
exceeding 45 m.m. I n  Javanese specimens only the ninth and 
tenth rib of each wing are punctated and hairy near the shoulder, while 
Indian spccimens have, as a rule, tlie whole of the seventh and ninth rib 
punctated ; it is very rarely that the pits entirely disappear on the seventh. 

16. A c ~ ~ ~ a n r s  EMARQ~ATUS,  Fabr. 
An extremely variable species, both in general uize, aa well ae in tlie 

shape of the two marginal processes of the clypeus ; the left one being some- 
times sharply pointed a t  the end, or scarcely bipartite, as in Percheron's 
pilfer. The seventh and ninth r i b  of the elytra are as a rule entirely 
punctated, very rarely i n  the seventh smooth. The smaller forms, between 
80 and 88 m.m., are, I think, mostly males, they have the furrows of the 
wings perceptibly punctated ; the larger specimens, abaut and above 40 m.m., 
appear to be mostly females, the furrows of their elytra are almost devoid 
of punctations. 

The species occurs in Sikkirn, Asearn, Cachar, but L much rarer than 
A. grandis. I also obtained i t  on Penang hill, snd from Johore ; in tho 
Vienna collections are specimens from China, Luzon, and Manilla. 

Redtenbacher's Pasaalue Nicobaricw from Sambelong (Great Nicobar) 
is also undoubtedly this species, and neither a Maero1inu.s nor a Baeilianus. 

Tbe next germs, Bw'lianus, is the most numerous in species. f possess 
specimens of the four species described by Kaup, and three others which I must 
regard as new. This is as yet almost the only instance in which I have been 
obliged to transgress Kaup's limit of five species. I took considerable pains 
to ascertain whether these species could possibly belong to any of the other 
genera of Eriocnemi~, but they do not answer to the characteristic of any 

prooeas between the anterior ooxce grcmved. Waht, below, smooth, with an elongated 
scar on either aide. Metasternurn amooth ; on the eloping corners rogoaely pnnotated. 
Sides of abdominal negmenta and the posterior part of the leet segment mostly finely 
pnnotated. No hairs are seen on the elytm ; the middle tibim are moderately hairy, 
the hind onea aomewhnt lees 60. 

Habitat-Auetralia ; a single epeoimen in Dr. C. Feldor'e colleotion. 



other genus than Bw'liantsrr. They differ from Aceraiw by the absence of 
hair at  the sides of the elytra, and from the other genera of the Acerak in 
the shape of the lower lip and the want of a scutellum between i t  and the 
tongue ; the same character holds good in a comparison with dlaetachilw, 
and the unequal lappets on each of the antennae readily separate them from 
the other Marrolim. The seven species may, however, be divided into two 
sections, as follows : 

a. With the marginal processes of the clypeus very mymetrical,- 
Nilgherietasia, im~pualis, Cbmtork, Id icus .  

6. With the marginal processes of the clypew very slightly or 
scarcely mymetrical,-canerzle, Andarnanensie, Sikkimemk. 

17.  BASIL^^ NILQHEBIENSIS, Gu6r. 
The usual size of Malabar specimens is only 28 m.m. ; it does not 

appear to be a common epecies. 

18. B a s m m s  ~ X Q U A L I ~ ,  Burm. 
Common at  Malacca. Kaup gives it from Singapore and Penang. 

The largest specimen which I have examined is nearly 30 m.m., and the 
smallest 24.7 m.m., the length of the elytra beiug 13.7, width of head 5.5, 
of prothorax 6.9, the proportionate size of this last being often remarkably 

L mall. 

19. Basnumrs  C m o m s ,  Hope. 
The usual size of Sikkim and &am specimens is 38 to 86 m.m. Kaup 

gives it also from Malacca and Cambodj~  

20. BASILIANUS m ~ c u s ,  n. sp. 
Total length from 33 to 40 m.m., one specimen ia 37.6, width of its head 

9, of prothorax posteriorly 12, of shoulders 11.5, length of elytra 21.5 m.m. 
Len jaw slightly straighter and longer than the right one. Upper lip 

widely and rather deeply emarginate in front. Antennae, with the three 
terminal lappets longest and subequal, the second and third about half the 
length of the fourth, and the first is very short, sometimes scarcely traceable. 
Clypeus rather large, mostly smooth, or sparsely punctated, with the supra- 
ocular ridges anteriorly truncated with an inward slope, the inner edge of the 
slope being sometimes very indistinct, while the outer one is sharp, and 
projects at  the corners, somewhat as in Aceraius grandia. The horn rises 
out of a transverse long tubercle, i t  is subpyramidal, the posterior slope 
being gradual, the anterior vertical; the frontal carinae are very fine, 
forming together e, wide semicircle, each terminating in a blunt tubercle, 
and from each proceeds a very fine carina to the respective marginal process 
of the clypeus ; the left process is the longer, depressed, inwardly bent, 
obtuse a t  the end ; the right one is thick, short, obtusely pointed. 



The prothorax is moderately convex, as in Cantoria ; it is conspicuoualy 
wider posteriorly than anteriorly, with a central groove which is almost as 
complete, as it is usually to be found in American forms and in these only ; 
marginal furrow anteriorly somewhat widened, bent in and punctated; 
lateral scar small, rounded, generally with a few pits ; the sides of the 
prothorax are either quite smooth (in the larger specimens), or punctated 
in front of the scar and at  the anterior comer (in the smaller specimens). 
Whether this is a distinction of sex I cannot say. 

Scutellum centrally very minutely strigated ; waist laterally densely 
punctated. Shoulders slightly thickened, only anteriorly with few very 
short and thin haira. Furrows of the elytra, above, slightly, laterally 
distinctly punctated ; without hair. 

Tongue tricarinate. Lower lip in the middle somewhat convex, mostly 
smooth or punctated, anteriorly sometimes slightly indented ; its branches 
densely punctated, no scars exist on it. Waist, below, smooth, with elongated 
diverging, dull scars. Metasternurn smooth, its posterior sloping corners 
rugosely punctated, its sides entirely hairy. Abdominal segments laterally 
with 1incl:w scars. 

Prothorax posteriorly, below, covered with brown hair ; middle tibim very 
densely, posterior ones less hairy. 

Hub.-Nllgheries and Malabar. I recaived several specimens from 
Major Beddome, Rev. Baker, and Surgeon Major F. Day. 

21. B a s m m s  c u c ~ u s ,  Perch. 
The largest specimen in my collection is 45 m.m. It has as yet only 

been obtained in Nipil, Sikkim, BGan, and Asdm. 

22. BASILIANU~ ANDAHANENSIB, n. sp. 
Total length 82 to 38 m.m. ; one measures 85.6, width of its head 8, of 

prothorax 10, of shoulders 10.2, length of elytra 21 m.m. 
Jaws almost equal. ' Upper lip straight in front or obliquely truncated, 

the left rounded corner being often a little more projecting. Lappets of the 
antennae generally graduated, the first very short, the succeeding to  the 
fifth gradually longer. Clypeus entirely punctated and covered with short 
hair; supra-ocular ridges low, distinctly truncated in front and with the 
carina round the concave space well developed. The horn consists of an 
elongated ridge, with a small tubercle on either side ; it is slightly elevated 
at the anterior end and with an alnlost vertical slope. The frontal carinrs are 
rather short, terminating with elongated distinct points, connected by 
another carina, from which the margin of the clypeus is almost vertical. 
m e  marginal processes of the clypeus are far distant, situated above the edges 
of the upper lip ; they are short, pointed, in some specimens apparently almost 
equal, in others the left cne is distinctly larger. They exactly resemble those 



of cancrus, and each also hae on its lower side a small tubercle. From both 
the marginal processes and the frontal tubercles generally prooeed a few 
irregular low ridges to the middle of each supra-ocular ridge. 

Prothorax moderately convex, emooth, generally with a very faint 
indication of a oentral groove; lateral acar rounded and, l i e  the entire 
lateral margins, very finely punctated; sometimee there are one or two 
dots a t  the anterior comer. 

Scutellum smooth, convex, sometimes with a minute pundation along 
the lateral edges. Shoulders well prominent, and each with a group of 
short brown hair, considerably more developed than in Cantol.ie. Furrows 
of the elytra finely punctated ; all the ridgea smooth. 

Tongue tricarinate. Lower lip large, mostly smooth, without any 
scars; its branches densely punctated. Prosternal carina sharp, loag. 
Waist with elongated diverging scars, sometimes with a short, central, 
basal groove. Metastemum smooth, its hinder cornere sparsely and very 
finely pundated ; sides densely punctated and hairy. Abdominal segments 
smooth, with linear oblique scam. Middle and hind t i b b  rather thinly 
hairy ; lower sides of prothorax more distinctly so ; last abdominal segment 
at  the end provided with conspicuously elongated brown hair. 

Hob.--Anrlamans near Port Blair ; Camorta and Katchal islands of 
the Nicobw group ; common. I found one specimen in the Vienna collection, 

1 together with Mwtuchillur politus, labelled ' Madras,' ' Novara.' It wae 
most likely obtained from some officer who had been a t  the Andamans, or 
from the Museum. 

23. B a s n m s  S-SIB, n. ap. 
Total length 33, width of head 7.1, of pmthorax or of shoulders 10, 

length of elytra 19 m.m. 
This species resembles B. CantwM in siae and general charwter of 

I form and convexity of the body. The jaws are subequal; the upper 
lip obliquely truncated, almost quite straight, with obtuse corners. The 
three first lappeta of the antennse much shorter than the three terminal 
ones, the two sets being among themselves almost equal. Clypeus entirely 
punctated and very similar to that of B. Andamnensis, but the horn is a 

\ 
little ehorter, the frontal carinse include a slightly smaller semilunar spaee, 
and the frontal proceasea of the clypeus are almost shorter, both pointed, 
nearly quite equal in size, and each is on the outer side accompanied by a 

I 
short longitudinal carina, which, however, does not extend to the supra-oculap 
ridge. 

Prothorax moderately convex, with a very faint trace of a median 
groove ; lateral scar rather large, pitted all round, the dots or pits being 
almost continuous t o  the anterior comer and here again rather dense; 
along the lateral margins densely and very finely punctated. 



Scutellum smooth. Shoulders moderately developed, on the anterior 
slope finely punctated and shortly hairy. Furrows of the elytra above 
distinctly punctated, laterally broader and with transverse bacilli, the 
seventh and eighth furrow are broadest. 

Tongue rather narrow, punctated, thinly tricarinate, laterally concave. 
Lower lip convex, with sparse punctation, its branches densely punctated. 
Waist, below, with diverging elongated, dull scars. Mctasternum umooth, 
its hinder comers comely punctated, and the narrow sloping sides along the 
elytre very finely punctated and hairy. 

Abdominal segments with elongated, finely punctated lateral scars, 
broadest on the first few segments, linear on the penultimate and obsolete 
on the last. Lower side of prothorax the middle and hind t ibis  with short 
and rather thinly distributed hairs. 

H&.-Sikkim. I obtained a single epecimen a t  about 1500 feet, 
some two miles east of Pankabari. 

The species is intermediata between cmcrta and Andamanensie ; with 
the latter i t  agrees in the shape and structure of the head, with the former in 
the transverse oostulation of the lateral furrows of the elytra, but in con- 
this costulation is still stronger. 

NOTE ON 80ME ~DAMANE~E AND NICOBAEEBE REPT~LEB, WITH THE DE- 

SCEIPTION OF TJ3REE NEW BPECEB OF LIZA~D~,-% DR. F. STOLICZKA. 

[Beoeived and read 7th May, 1873.1 

I have given a list of the Reptiles and Amphibians, known from these 
islands, in a former paper,--Journal A. S. B., Vol. xxxix, pt. IT, 1870, pp. 
136-138 etc. ; having, however, lately had an opportunity of visiting all the 
Nicobar islands (excluding Little Nicobar and Pulo Milu), and the A n h a n s ,  
including the Cocos and Preparis, I am in a position to add a little infor- 
mation about some of the species. Our visit* was chiefly from an ornitho- 
logical point of view, and a8 i t  fell ahead9 in the hot season (March), the time 
was very unfavorable for collecting reptiles, a t  least on the northern group 
of islands, which a t  this season are much drier than the southern Nicobars. 

We found the following species generally distributed over nearly all the 
islands which we visited :-Tropddonotrcs puinczmctiatwr, Lycodon auliclur, 
Dendrophie pictrcs,t Cerbemu, ~hymbpps and Bimeresurus Cantor& Spe- 

In company with Mr. A 0. Hnme, C. B., Messre. Ball and Wood-Mwon. 
t In the July number of the Berlin Monatsbericht (for 1872, p. 683), just received, 

I observe that Dr. Petera desoribes a Dend.tophis ~~, with 13 mwa of scales ; it ia 
very olosely allied to D e n d ~ g h b  c~tldoEineatus, (oompare ante p. 123), bat digera ip 

oolorntion. 



oimens of D. pietw from the Nicobars generally are as soberly colouted as 
the continental form, while those from the Andamans are very much bright- 
er, but the typical form again occurs on the Cocas.* The rare Wrnereszcrus 
pqAyraceus was found to be common on the Prepmris bland ; it grows to 
nearly four feet. Of lizards the most common were Bqrepes  carimtua, 
Einulia pnaculata, Cyrtodactylus ruMua, !lbrie sllbcristata and Hydroaaurus 
sakator. Of Batrachians Bufo lnelanoetictwr is very common. 

Bhprepes mcrotis, deecribed by Steindachner, was observed in Galthea 
Bay on Great Nicobar (Sambelong). 

The large Andaman form of Euprepse caril~tunt is not specifically dis- 
tinct Dom the common type. I met with similarly large specimens (up to 
20 inches) on the Coco islands. Most of those whioh I obtained tbere have 
thirty rows of scales round the body, and each scale has seven keeb, the 
three median ones being strong and distant from each other, the two laterals 
on either side short, thin and sometimes scarcely traceable. Some speci- 
nens have the anterior frontal in contact with the rostral as well as with 
the vertical, a short process of the anterior frontal separating the two pos- 
terior. The specimens were apparently in breeding dress. The whole sidee 
of the head, neck and belly were vermilion or bright cinnabar red, the anterior 
extremities and the back were also strongly tinged with red. The entire sidea 
of the body and of the tail and the extremities had numerous large, irregu- 
lar white and black spots intermixed, giving the lizard quite a different 
appearanoe from the ordinary type. The white spots were most numerous 
along the edges of the back, but there is no marked white band p m n t .  

 PEEL^^ ANDAIWNENSE, Blyth. 
Comp. Stoliozka in J. A. 8. B., 1870, Vol. mix, pt. 11, p. 162, end Andereon in 

P. 2. 8. Lond. for 1871, p. 160. 

The following is a complete description of this remarkable lizard. 
Body rather stout, moderately depressed, tail tapering, narrow at the 

base, with transverse contractions at  distances. Snout almost conically 
elongated, rostral broader than high, just reaching the upper surface of the 
head ; nostrils lateral, in the hinder edge of an enlarged, somewhat swollen 
shield, followed by a slightly smaller one ; on the upper side the two naaals 
are separated by two (rarely by three) shields. Head, body and limbs, 
above and at  the sides, covered with equal granular wales; or rather shields, 

It is perhaps dne to their more iaolated sitnation that the Cocoe and neighboar. 
' 

ing islands, (Prep&, Narkondam, Barren island), have several Nicobar forms which 
on the Andamsns are apparently wanting. We found Cavpqphaga bicobr common, 
C&mm Nicobulicua i~ said to have occwred on the Cooos, and Megcvpoclius i~ found on 
Table island, Among shells I got numerous Helicine, exactly l i k ~  E D M ,  & l i i w  
Nicobaricus, wr., Cycbphorus, like C. nieobarb, &c. 

t J. A. S. B., vol. &, Pt. II., p. 170. 
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becoming on the tail more depressed, scale-like, and intermixed with a few 
larger onee. Eye of moderate size, with an almost round pupil ; it is sup 
rounded with small granules. Ear-opening ovately rounded, equal to about 4 

one third of the longer diameter of the eye. Eight to ten low upper labiab. 
Lower rostral large, somewhat produced and contracted behind. Nine to 
ten lower labiab, the first two are largest, not in contact, the mcceeding 
gradually decrease in size. None of the chiinshields are particularly enlarg- 
ed, and they vary in arrangement in dierent specimens. The scales of the 
belly are roundly hexagonal, across the middle in twenty-one to twenty. 
three longitudinal, alternating series. 

The adult male has thiiy-one femoral pores, in an uninterrupted series, 
angularly ascending in the centre. The female has a similar row of 
enlarged but not perforated shields. Pmanal shields not enlarged. A small 
slit exists on either side in the postanal margin. On the tail the sub- 
caudals become a short distance from the anus enlarged, single, only occasion- 
ally broken up into smaller shields. The inner toes on both the fore- and 
hind-limbs are very short, almost rudimentary ; the fourth toe is longest, 
and all have their front edges rounded. 

The general colour in males is grass- or bluish-green, subject to very 
p t  changes during the life of the lizard ; head and neck with yellowish 
orange spots and stripes, among which one from behind the eye, one or two 
across the occiput, and one along the middle of the neck are most conspicu- 
ous. The anterior part of the body is on the upper side marked with small, 
oval, orange spots, on the posterior part these spots are somewhat larger, 
encircled with yellow, and sometimes partly confluent. All these orange spots 
often assume during life a strong reddish tint. Tail generally uniform bluish 
green. The lower side is uniform yellow or yellowish white. 

The females are more soberly coloured, particularly when not full grown, 
in which case the orange spots are much less distinct, and sometimes almost 
obsolete. 

The lower sidea of the toes, especially towards their terminations, are 
ailvery grey. 

The usual size of full grown males is five inches, head and body being 
two ; specimens of six inches am great rarities. The females are generally 
somewhat umaller than the males. 

The species ie not uncommon about Port Blair. 1 found a few on old 
trunks of trees (between epiphytes) on Mt. Harriet. They generally hide 
themselves under the bark of trees, but abo often feed on the ground. 
Mr. Wood-Xason about a year ago brought a large number of specimene 
from the.vicinitg of Port Blair. I have not seen specimens from any of the 
other islands. 
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G ~ O D A C T Y L U ~  WICKBIT, n. sp. 
A small species, resembling in general character some of those de- 

scribed by Jwdon and Beddome from South India. The body is moderately 
slender and depressed, covered with very small, keeled tubercles which have 
the appearance of pointed granules ; on the back there are numerous larger, 
but similarly formed, tuberclea interspersed, and on the side of the belly 
these larger tubercles become distinctly spinulose ; tail verticillate, with 
similar spinules, exactly ae in HemiJactylus frenatw. On the snout the 
sharp granules are, as usually, somewhat larger than on the top of the head, 
but none are enlarged above the labials. The rostral reaches to the upper 
side of the snout, and is followed by two small shields, separated by a still 
smaller pentagonal wygos, the upper angle of which fits into a posterior emar- 
gination of the rostrd. The nostril is lateral and directed somewhat back- 
wards, i t  lies immediately behind the rostral, and is followed by two ' slight- 
ly enlarged and diverging shields, the anterior angles of which nearly touch 
the rostral, t lua almost entirely isolating tho nasal opening from the first 
labial and the shield behind the rostral. No particularly enlarged scales 
round the eye. Seven upper and lower labials, the first are in each case the 
longest, the succeeding gradually decrease in size, the last are very small'; 
dl are very low. Ear opening forms an oval, oblique slit, its distance from tho 
eye is slightly less than that from the eye to the end of snout. Lower 
rostral large, o b t w l y  pointed behind, followed on each side by a slightly 
enlarged shield, separated by smaller ones ; there are no particularly enlarg- 
ed chin-shields. The scales on the throat and anterior breast are finely 
keeled; those on the bellj- hexagonal and across the middle in about 
nineteen longitudinal series. Prm-or post-anals not enlarged. Sub-caudals 
along the middle line very little larger than the other shields covering the 
lower side. Reproduced portione of the tail are uniformly scaly, without 
enlarged tubercles. 

The male has four ym-anal pores,situated between the femora in a shallow 
transverse depression, and quite separate from these are four or five femoral 
pores placed at  the hinder lower edge of the femur, somewhat nearer to the hip 
than to the knee. Toes long and slender ; basal portion with three or four 
transverse, squarish plates, the last the largest ; terminal phalanges very 
much narrower. 

C o h r .  Above, powdered brownish grey and white, a series of 
whitish, almost continuous spots along the middle of the back, extending 
on to the tsil. There are six or seven of these spots from the nape to the 
base of the tail, and each of them is edged anteriorly and laterally with 
black, sometimes the lateral black edges develope into elongated spots and are 
most distinct. On the tail the white spots are leas distinctly developed, but 
the transverse black marginx well marked. The sides of the body, of tho tail 

2 1 



and the upper side of the limbs is thinly checkered with black ; the enlarged 
spinules and tubercles are all pure white. There is a dark streak between 
the unout and the eye, pmteriorly there are three dark lines, one going to the 
occiput, the second to the ear, the third to the angle of the mouth ; and 
generally there are one or two more below the eye, giving the side of the 
head quite an ornamental appearance. Labials spotted with white. Chin 
and throat powdered with brownish dusky, remainder of lower side uniform 
pale, more or less distinctly tinged with fleshy ; in males more markedly so 
than in females. I n  the very young lizard (about one inch long) the lateral 
black spots along the back, and the median black line behind the eye are 
most distinctly marked, in other respects it does not differ from the adult. 

Hi&.-Preparis Island. I obtained five specimens, two apparently 
adult males and two females, and one young ; all were found on the ground 
between old decaying vegetable matter. One of the largest specimens with 
perfect tail, measures : head and body 1.13, tail 1.37 = 2-6 inches. The 
length of the hind limb equals the distance from the shoulder to the groin. 

I have great pleasure in connecting with this very interesting new 
epecies the name of the able Commander of the "Scotia," Capt. G. W. 
Wicks, who piloted ue most skilfully through the labyrinth of small and 
large islands. 

MOCOA ~ C B O T Y ~ ~ ,  n. sp. 
Body moderately slender, head flattened above, m w d e  rather attenuated 

and prolonged. Anterior frontal in contact with the rostral, separating the 
two elongated nasals, and posteriorly just touching the vertical, which is 
rather shortly, obtusely angular in front, and gradually attenuated behind. 
Four enlarged supraciliariea, preceded and followed by a smaller shield. The 
two anterior occipitals (T accidentally) united, the median one roundly 
angular in front, attenuated and contracted behind, the two laterals narmw, 
in contact with each other behind the median shield. Four pairs of scales 
behind the occipitals eularged, occupying the whole width of the neck. 
Seven upper labials, the fifth under the orbit, six narrow lower labials. 
First chin-shield single, the second is a pair in contact, third separated by a 
small shield, fourth pair somewhat smaller. Lower eyelid with a trans- 
parent disk. Ear opening very large, rounded, with a perfectly umooth edge 
all round, the tympanum being distinctly visible. Body in the middle 
surrounded by twenty-two longitudinal series of smooth scales, six series 
beiw on the back ; &hey are slightly larger than those a t  the sides. Abou6 
fifty-two scales along the edge of the lower side, counted between the fore 
and h i d  limbs. A pair of moderately enlarged pm-anal ehields. Median 
row of sub-caudals sliglltly enlarged. Limbs proportionately developed, 
with the toea very slender. 
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Head above brown, paler on the muzzle ; three longitudinal white 
bands along the body,-one along the middle, originating between the eyes, 
and two along the sides, beginning on the supraciliary edges ;-they are 
separated, above, by two somewhat broader brown bands, each being lighter 
coloured along the centre, and bounded at  the sides by a similar brown band 
which is, however, darkest along the centre. The median dorsal white band 
becomes obsolete a t  the root of the tail, the two lateral ones continue on it, 
and unite when approaching the tip. Labials and sidea of head brownish, 
spotted with white. Lower portion of the eides and the entire lower surface 
livid carneous, most distinctly so, and tinged with bright orange, on the lower 
belly and on the tail, which is also on the upper side carneous, with a few 
white dots at  the side of the bacle, and irregularly marked with pale brown 
on the lower smhce. Limbs, above, with very close longitudinal brown lines, 
toes all distinctly powdered with pure white. 

Total length four inches, the head and body being 1.8, the length of 
the fore limb is equal to the distance between the shoulder and the angle 
of the mouth, or one-third of the distance between the axil and the groin ; 
the length of the hind limb is one-half of the same distance. 

H a b . S o u t h  Andaman. The single specimen was obtained on a sandy 
beach in Jrlacpherson's Straits. 

Trams H ~ I ,  n. sp. 
A larger species than T. subcristatn, and like this one with the crest 

interrupted above the shoulders, but the crest itself is very much more deve- 
loped. The nuchal part is considerably higher than the dorsal one, on its 
convex edge it is composed of 13-15 lobes ; the dorsal portion continues on 
to the tail, disappearing after about one-fourth of its length. None of the 
scales are a t  the lateral bases of the crest particularly enlarged. All scales 
on the body are distinctly and sharply keeled. 

Head shelving and concave above; snout with a few enlarged scales 
along the centre ; supraciliary edge sharp, its posterior end is separated by 
a short groove from a small tubercle following it. Two groups of enlarged 
conical scales on the upper side of the occiput ; several (3-4) enlarged 
scales on the side of the head above the tympanum which is hardened nem 
the centre, and about as large as the eye. Below the tympanum no scdee 
are enlarged. Eight or nine upper labials and seven or eight lower labials ; 
the scales adjoinis- the former are enlarged, and there is also a conspi- 
cuous row of slightly enlarged scales below the eye. A row of enlarged scales 
is separated from the lower labials by one of small scales. Scales on the side 
of the neck and body very small, arranged in somewhat irregular transverse 
series, with scattered larger ones intermixed ; on the tail they gradually 
increase in size, but within a short distance of its base still have some 
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larger ones intermixed. On the limbs the scales are much larger, two or 
three on the upper side of the femoh particularly so. Gular pouch and 
fold covered with small males, which become larger on the lower belly than 
on its sides. The two rows of sub-caudal0 are' slightly larger and more 
pointed than the shields on the upper aide of the tail. 

General coloration greenish olive, on the top of the head brownish ; sides 
of the entire body more or less diRtinctly and rather densely reticulated and 
spotted with black and yellow ; sides of head and neck and the gular sac 
tinged with purplish blue, l a b i i  spotted with blue. Chin mostly yellow; 
belly whitish, without spots. Tail brownish above, paler below, irregularly 
and indistinctly spotted with dusky. 

Total length of one specimen 16 inches, of which head and body are 
4.4 and the tail 11.6 inch. The fore limb when laid backwards extends 
beyond the groin, or almost to the pmanal edge, and the hind limb when 
laid forwar& f d y  reaches the anterior edge of the eye. 

The above noticed characters readily separate the Nicobar species from 
l! diloplrus, or I! tubernclatue, lately (P. Z. S. 1872, p. 533, pl. xuviii) 
described by Dr. Giinther from the East Indian Archipelago. 

I obtained only two specimens (male and female) on the Nicobar 
island Tillingchang, but the species did not scem to be rare. 

Drnlurus NICOBARI~U~, (Fitz.). 
Rhinqphidion nicobakum, Rtz., Steindaohner, Novam Bept. p 52 and !Fyphloscin- 

eus nicobaricw, ibidem, p. 94 
I have two specimens for examination, one a male* and the other a 

female (known from dissection). 
The male is six inchea of which the tail ie 0.9 inch; thew are 24 

longitudinal rows of scales round the body, and 48 transverse rows along the 
tail. The two extremities am on either side somewhat in front of the anue, 
towards which they converge ; they are depressed, each lying in an oblique 
cavity, the intermediate space of the sacral region being flat, triangular and 
pointed above the anus. Each extremity is fully as long as the whole head,t 
it is covered on the upper side by three longitudinal rows of scales, narrowing 
towards the end which is occupied by a large, flat, nail-like scale. 

The body of the female is somewhat stouter ; it measures 5.5 inches, of 
which the tail is only 0.5 inch. The body is again surrounded by 24 
longitudinal and the tail by 34 transverse rows of scales. On each side in 
front of the anus L an enlarged scale, separated by three small scales from the 
anal edge, and just in the place where the extremity in the male originates ; 

This ia in the Indian M m a m  and I am indebted to Dr. Anderson for the oppor- 
tunity of examining it. 

t In D. Novo-Chinee tho extremity ia only aa long as the head ie broad. 
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this large scale covers a small opening, in which internally a rather 
strong muscle terminates ; the m w l e  is most probably emisaible and r e h -  
tile at  the will of the animal. 

A.ll other characters are common to both sexes. The upper labial is 
separated from the roatral by a distinct groove. The shields are dark brown, 
almost blackish, with paler edges ; paler below. The shields oq the head 
are yellowbh and there are occasionally yellowish spots on the chin and 
throat, or on the lower side of the tail. 

Bs compared with l l j p h l o s c i ~  MaPtensii, Peters, the snout of the 
Nicobar species is narrower, the head poeteriorly broader, the eyes, although 
covered by skin, distinctly traceable, all points to which Steindwhner 
drew attention when comparing the two, but the shields of the head, the 
number of scales round the body and on the tail are in both species quite 
the same. There is in I! X m t e i i  ale0 an enlarged scale above the anal 
edge, but it is nearer to i t  than in the Nicobar species. Still, if i t  were not 
for Peters' distinct statement, that out of three specimens of I! blart&i 
two are males, and one a female, both without any trace of extremities, 
I should have considered the specific distinction of the D. Nicobardcus 
from I! Marhui i  somewhat doubtful. The coincidence is certainly re- 
markable. 

Dibamua was characterized by Dumeril and Bibron (Erpet. gen. v. 
p. 833) from two New-Guinean ~pecimens, sent to them by Prof. Schlegel. 
Both specimens were apparently males, but Schlegel* says that these only 
possess a pair of poeterior extremities, the females having none. And this 
is strictly in accordanoe with the observation made on the two Nicobar 
specimens. 

[Received 7th May, 1878.1 

The following descriptions have been drawn up with the view of 
supplementing the figures of them which are to be given by Mr. Theobald in 
the ' Conchologia Indica.' The first species is from the Shan-states, and was 
collected, several years ago, by Mr. Fedden ; and the second was given to 
me by Mr. Foote who obtained it in the cotton soil district near Bolgaom, 
when on his geological tour. 

Comp. Berlin Akad. Monateberichte for 1864, p. 271. - 
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PLECTOPYLIS SEANEXSIS, n. sp. 
. PI. tcuta plowbulari, palli&&ca, apice minutissime exu&,pallido ; 
anJiactibue 69, angwtk, 8utura indiatincte lnarginata junctk, primis 2+ ad 
t r a m  minute rUg211?08is, cateris trmever8im oblique striatin atpzle concentrice 
obsolete etrwlatk, ultimo ad per iphiam aubrotundato, infi.8 paululum 
anpt iore ,  ad aperturm modice de&o ; umbilico upatioeo, anfractlur o m m  
outurd dietincts nunginutB eeparatoe exhibente ; apertwa angulum circiter 
65O attinentern cum a& formante, periatmnate umdique expansiwculo atqua 
inmamato, rrurrgaritaceo luteitcente, circumdata, ad utramqlur terminationem 
labii eubangulati profund6 i m k a  ; lalio plick tribua diatinctk imtructo, 
plica mediuna ct~asoisuima, sa atqlur infera multo tenuiure wpm ad perietonua 
exteneis, tertia intqon'ta a margins remote twanescente, sed w q w  ad 
b i n u r n  d n t w n a  ver t i cah ,  circiter t e r t k  partena unizcs circuitlle a 
mrgine apertwali dietantem, exterma ; ultimo anfractu in tw  uupra laminam 
verticalam anticeplicb sex crass iw~~~l ia ,  poetics plicie deem brevioribus 
atpose tenuwribua i ~ t m t o .  

&am. maj. 21.5, min. 17, alt. 6.5 ; diam. aut alt. apertures 7.5 m.m 
Di- peciminiu s e d i  mi& s m t  : 18.5, 15, 5.8, 6.6 m.m. 

Hub.-Prkcium Burmanam ' Shan-stated dictum. 
This Plectopylia is readily distinguished from its allies by the pre, pence 

of three labial plicae, the strongest being in the middle and extending, like 
the lower thin one, to theedge of the lip, while the intermediate one h a p -  
peara before it reaches the aperture, but it is the only one which extends 
to the internal almost vertical lamina. This last is superseded anteriorly 
by six stronger and poeteriorly by ten thinner and shorter folds, but there 
is no corresponding lamina present on the inner side of the last whorl 

I n  external shape and character of volution the species is almost 
identical with P. repercueea, except that in thia latter all the whorls are 
transversely striated on the upper side, and the last at the aperture a little 
more deflected, the umbilicus also appears to be a little wider, and not only 
the plicm at the mouth but also the internal laminm are totally different in 
repercuesa ; in this one there are two internal laminm on the inner lip one 
behind the other, and one on the outer lip projecting in the space bounded 
by the two others. 

~ C H I A  Foom, n. sp. 
!&MA. tmta albida, orbklata,  supra Aplanata, infra i n t t a ,  u m m  

medim angwtata, persrpective mdice umbilicata, d i q u e  dense granulifera ; 
an.0ctibu.u 4 ad 4.5, gradutim acersscentibw, p r h k  duobw aut tribua 
convexiwculis, tranaversim striatk, csteria magin deplanatis, transanrim 
costulia inizqtualiblle d oblipuk ornatk, ultimo ad pmipheriam val& carinato, 
costulh in carina evanescentibus, ad aperturam vat& deucandente atqlur fera 
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omnino d & o  ; basi circa z~nbilieum rotundate md~ungulata, siwzilariter 
costulata, costulia uspus ud peripheriam extenmi ; apertura fere horizon- 
taliter dejkxa, transoersim rotundate elliptica, margine dilatato fere undiqua 
Zibero, ad alrgulum umbilici angwrtk.~he adtuto, c i rwda ta .  Dium. muj. 
13-3, d. min. 11.2, altitudo totizls testm 6 ; altitudo apert. cum perktomate 
5.6, g'uadem latitudo 6.8 9n.m. 

Huh.-Belgaom, India oecidmtali. 
The present species has to be placed in close proximity to I! cmesicostata, 

and is as closely allied to it as this is to l? fallaewsa. It differs very marked- 
ly from crmsicostata by its more distinctly orbicular and depressedly 
planorboid shape, by a well marked, smoother and thinner, peripherical keel 
on the last whorl, by a more inflated and towards the middle more contracted 
base, i t  being angular round the umbilicu, and by a considerably more 
deflected aperture. 

I n  a former paper* I expressed a doubt about H. fallaeiosa, ruginasa, 
and nilghirica belonging to the genus T~achiu, as originally proposed by 
Albers. I observe, however, in well preserved specimens, that all of them 
possess the peculiar granular structure which is so chmteriutic of fiachia. 
2! crassicostata and Ebotei must now be added to the list of these closely 
allied Western Indian ~pecies. 

ON R I I O P I L L O ~ C W S  KBOYERI, A NEW GENTS AND SPECIES OF PYCXO- 
G O N I D ~ - ~ ~  JAMES WOOD-MASON, of &~43%'8 ColEeye, Oxfwd. 

[Becaived and read May 7th, 1875.1 
(With plate XIII.) 

Much difference of opinion has prevailed with regard to the systematio 
position of the Pycnogonida, as to whether they should be classed with the 
Crush or with the Arachnida. By one set of naturalists, including 
Johnston, Milne-Edwards, Quatrefagea, Kroyer, and Dana, they have been 
placed with the Crustacea ; by another--including Latreille, Erichson, Ger- 
staecker and Huxley who separates them, as well as the Tardigrada and 
Pentastomida, from the typical Arachnida (Spiders, Mites and Ticks) aa an 
aberrant order,-with the Arachnida. Dr. Anton Dohrnt who has recently 
studied the embryology of these animals finds that they are in no way 
related to the Arachnida, that they resemble the Crustacea in having s 
naupliiform first developmental stage, but that Gom this point the course of 
development ceases to exhibit anything in common with that of the C m -  
tacea ; under these circumstances I have thought it better to call the cheli- 

, Joum. A. 8. B., Vol. XL, Part II, p. 224 
t Jenaische Zeitschrift, 1869. 
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cerm,palpu, and acceueoy leg8 (=mandibles, and 1st and 2nd pairs of maxilb 
of Kroyer) of those who range the Ppogonida with the Arnhnida, tb$ret ,  
second a d  third pair8 of cephalic appendages respectively, thus avoiding 
the use of terms implying affinities and homologies that may not in reality 
exist. 

R n o ~ m a m c w s , *  gen. nov. Wood-Mason. 

Corpus lineare, gracillimum, annulis thornis perdistinctis, cylin- 
dricis, utrimque dilatatis, proccssibusque laterdibus magnis, obconicis. B e t -  
ram uniarticulatum, elongatissimum (corporis longitudinem psne squans), 
clavatum, ore triradiato. Annulus oculipr in collum vix coarctati. Ap- 
pendices cepllicca pri,mipariu absunt. App. ceph. ueczmdi park tenuissimae, 
rostro longiores, novemarticulatae, articulia secundo tertioque elongatis; 
app. cciph. tertii paris paulo longiores, ex decem confect= a r t i c u l k , ~ u o m m  
tertius quintusque sunt elongatissimi, terminalesque quatuor prehensiles ac 
rnargine interiori serrati ciliatique-in utroque adsunt sexu ; appendices 
utriusque paris, secundi ad tertium, tertii ad quartum articulum, sunt geni- 
culatm. !Lbberculw om1;iger in postica annuli parte est situs. P e h  gra- 
cillirni, inermes, oquales, corpore (rostro incluso) duplo longiores, unguibus 
auxiliaribw armati sunt nullis. Abdo?wn uniarticulatum, obtuse-conicam, 
perbreve, vix distinguendm. 

R ~ o ~ a ~ o m c n u s  KR~YEBI, n. sp. 

Body linear, smooth. The rostmmie almost as long as the rest of the body, 
moveably articulated to the middle of the anterior end of the oculigerous 
somite, slender and filiform nearly to its middle whence i t  expands and 
finally narrows to its obtuse extremity ; when examined in profile, the convex 
upper contour of the expanded portion is seen to carry two minute forwardly- 
directed spines, the one behind the other in the middle line. The mouth is 
situated at  the extremity of the rostrum and has the form of a triradiato 
slit, the three slits being so disposed that a circle described from the point in 
which they meet so as to pass through tlieir free extremities would be by 
them divided into three equal sectors. The ocular tubercle is erect, occupies 
the posterior half of the segment on which it is placed, and has the form of a 
short cylinder surmounted by a minute cone, the eyes being situated partly 
on the cylinder and partly on the cone a t  points corresponding, as usual, 
t o  the extremities of the anns of a St. Andrew's cross. A very distinct cres- 
centic suture, bounding the base of the ocular tubercle posteriorly and 
curving fonvard~ and outwards so that, if produced far enough, i t  would pass 
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out just in front of the f i s t  pair of legs, divides the oculigerous from the first 
thoracic somite. 

The cqhrslic appendages of tha first pa i r  are absent. Those of the 
eecond pai r  are about 1% times as long as the rostrum with which they 
lie in the same horizontal line, being articulated one on each sidc of i t  
to the anterior end of the oculigerous somitc, are filiform, excessively 
slender, and composed of nine joints. The first joint is subglobular, being 
nearly as broad as long, much broader than any of the succeeding joints ; 
the second greatly elongated and slightly expanded a t  the apex ; the third 
is very short and slightly curved ; the fourth ia greatly elongated, but not 
SO much so as the second ; the fifth is shorter than either of the four equal 
terminal joints which, together with the fifth and the distal half of the fourtll, 
are fringed with short and very delicate cilia. Those of the third pa i r  
are also extremely slender, are articulated, s little posteriorly and internally 
to  the second pair, to  minute processes springing from the ventral arc of the 
oculigerous somite and meeting in the middle line. They are composed of 
ten joints, of which the first is minute, the two next equal and cylindrical, 
the third greatly elongated and just perceptibly expanded a t  the apical end ; 
the fourth short, scarcely longer than the second of the two basal joints, and 
curved ; the fifth is likewise greatly elongated, but more expanded at 'the apex 
and longer than the third; the four terminal joints are short, slightly dc- 
crease in length from the first to the last which comes suddenly to a subacute. 
incurved point forming a sort of claw, are curved, fringed on their inner and 
concave margins with cilia and minute spinules, and capable of being coiled 
tightly together so as to form a prehensile organ. 

Both pairs of appendages are elbowed a t  a short joint, intercalated 
between two long ones, viz., the second pair between the 2nd and Ftli, 
the third between the 3rd and 6th joints. 

I n  many other species the terminal joints of the third pair of cephalic 
appendages (pedce accekorii) mill probably be found to be similarly modified 
as a prehensile organ ; an examination of 0. F. Miillcr's faithful fi,oures of 
Nymphon groesipes, Fabr. in the Zoologica Danica* would, in fact, alone 
suffice to show the existence of such a modification in that species, even if 
Kroyert had not described i t  in his diagnoses of the genera Nyn~yRon and 
Zetea, without, however, offering any i~iterpretation of the structure. 

The oculigerow somite has its anterior margin straight, and is but 
faint17 constricted in front of tlle eye-tubercle. 

Thefiret thoracic songitc, if its distinctness from the oculigerous somite 
be admitted, is very short. Of the remaining somites, the second anrl third are 
subequal, the former being if anything the longer ; are as perfectly cylindrical, 

Op. &it., pl. osx, figs. 5 et  8. 
t Natnrhist. Tidssk., 1844, pp. 108 o t  116. 
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and nearly aa long as, but slightly stouter than, the filiform proximal moiety 
of the ro~trum ; and are suddenly expanded at  their articular ends, each somite 
presenting the appearance of a cylinder with a greatly truncated cone affixed 
by its truncated surface to each end. The fourth and last somite is scarce 
half the length of those that precede it, and is similarly expanded at  its 
anterior end only. From the sidea of the expansions at  the  posterior 
extremity of the 2nd and 3rd spring two somewhat inflated outwardly- 
directed, obcmic processes which might, at  first sight, be mistaken for the 
first of the basal joints of the legs from their close similarity to  these, but 
which are in reality one with the somite from which they arise : precisely 
similar processes carry the legs both of the first and of the last somite in 
which, however, they diverge like the arms of the letter Y. Wedged in 
between the roots of these proceases of the last somite and the posterior 
boundary of its ventral arc, lies a minute, obtusely-conical tubercle with a 
large circulrtr (anal) aperture a t  its extremity. This ia the abdomen, a very 
evident, though rudimentary, structure in m o ~ t  Pycnogonddn and even 
biarticulate in one species (in Zeterr hiapidue, Kroyer), but here so reduced in 
size as to be quite invisible from above, and only demonstrable with difficulty 
from below whence i t  appears, in ordinary positions, under the microscope a~ 
a convex, ovoidal or heart-shaped plate. It. moreover, looks  downward^ and 
slightly backwards, instead of upwards and backwards or directly backwards 

. os i t  usually dom. 
The legs are long, slender, simple, equal in length, rather more than twice 

as long as the body including the rostrum, and are composed of eight joints, 
terminated by a weak, slightly curved claw. Their three basal joints are as 
broad as long, equal, and almost globular ; the fourth is club-shaped at the 
distal end ; the fifth i~ all but as long as the fourth and, with the remaining 
joints, perfectly filiform ; the sixth is shorter and about twice the length 
of the two kist together; these are subequal. 

Length of the body including the rostrum, ..................... 13 mm. 
.................................................... p9 ,, legs 26 mrn. 

............... n ,, 2nd pair of cephalic appendages, 10 mm. 
n ,, ,, n n n 12 mm. 

From the linear from of the body and the slendernew of the le@;s, I 
conclude that my specimen is a male, a conclusion by no means invali- 
dated by the presence of the third pair of cephalic appendages, which, being 
apparently invariably developed in both sexes throughout several genera, 
(Nymphon, etc.) consequently poseesses no value in the determination of ques- 
tions of sex. 

Hob.-Dredged by the writer at  Po* Blaii, Andaman Islands, in 25 - .  

fathoms of water, a t  which depth the bottom was clothed with a dense 
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tangle of delicate, filamentous alga so closely resembling the animal in point 
of colour and form, that the latter was with difficulty distinguishable. 

In oonclusion, I dedicate the first species of Pycnogcmida hitherto 
discovered in these seas to  the memory of the illustrious Danish natural- 
ist whose name is so indissolubly connected with the history both of the 
Pycnogonida and of the lower Crustacea. 

Explanation of P l a h  XIII 

Fig. 1. Rho-alorhynchlls Kriyeri, nat. size. 
Fig. 2. The same greatly enlarged. 
Fig. 3. A cephalic appendage of the second pair, greatly eulargud. 
Fig. 4. 11 9,  1, ,, third ,, 11 1, 
J3g. 5. Rostrum seen from the side ... ... ... ... ,, n 

a = mouth. 

b a a *  COLLECTED BY ME. S. KURZ IN ARRACAN AND BETTIBE BURMA, 
DETERXINED AND BY8TEMATICALLY AERAN'OED by DR. G. ZELLE~L, 
High .Cmcillor of Pinance in Stuttgart. 

(Communicated by Mr. Rum.) 
[Reoeived 3rd May; read 6th June, 1873.1 

DIA T o m  CEB.t 
*I. Po~oam.4' KUEZII, Z., n. sp. 
stipiti brevi cylindric0 adnata; cellulis sphaaricis, v. oblongis et 

diametro paulo longioribus ; 1/175 ad l/lBO lin. crassis ; 2 et pluribus 
kthmo brevi concatenatis, lmvibus, valvulis ad cornrnissurm margines nodulis 
binis minutis instructis. hracan,  Akyab, in rupibus marinis eubmersis (32S0, 
3283.) 

CHR 0 OCO CCA C E B .  
+2. C m c o c c u e  M~NOR, Ng. (Protococcus m i m ,  Kg.). 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis ad corticern Sonwat ia  apetaka. 

(3277). 

The ' amgement  ie according to Rabenhornt's %a E m p e a  A l g m m ,  that of 
khe sea wee& according to Kiitzing's Speeies Algan~m. The numbers within brackets 
refer to Mr. Knrz's collections. Those species marked by an asteriak are new addi- 

' tions to Burmese phycology (see a papor on Burmese A l p  by the late Dr. Q. von 
' 

Martene,:Jonm. A. 8. B., Vol. XL., 1872, p. 461 eq.) 
t The diatom from Bnrmah (about 60 or mow species) are not yet distributed; 

Dr. L. Babenhorat of Dreaden has, however, been kind enough to undertcLke the 
determination of them. (5. Knrz.) 
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*3. C ~ I R O O ~ O C ~ U S  INDICUS, Z., n. sp. 
Strato gelatinoso, tenui, pallide fusco ; cellulis singulis solitariis, oblongis 

v. globosis, 1/700-11300 lin. crassis, virescentiblis ; tegument0 hydino, vix 
conspicuo, cytiodermate achromatico, cytioplasmato granuloso. I n  stagno 
silvi~tico ditionifi Prome (3151). 

*4. Cnaoococcus o u a m o s v s ,  Z., 11. sp. 
Strato gclatinoso, granuloso, aurantiaco ; cellulis 4-12 et pluribus in 

familias circiter 1/100 lin. crassas associatis, 1/500-1/300 lin. crassis, v. 
singulis ad 1/160 lin. crassis, globosis v. angulosis ; teg~lmento tenerrimo, 
hyalino; cytiodcrmato hyalino, in cellulis junioribus - conspicuo, in 
adultioribus cra.~siusculo ; cytioplasmate aureo-fusco, r&ius viridi. Pegu, 
in valli alluviali flu& Irrawaddi versus Thabyoegon, in rivulo exsiccato 
(3223). 

* 
*5. A m a h - o c ~ s a  ALBIDA, Z.: n. tip. 
Tllallo tcnui, membranaceo, amorpho, sordide albido ; cellulis globosis, 

1/700-1/600 lin. crassie, nunc solitariis, nunc seriatis aut acervatis ; tegu- 
mentis dilHuentibus ; cytioplasmate Ilomogeneo, palliclc aerugineo. Arracan, 
Akyab, in stag~iis salsis putrescentibus fluitans (3284). 

*G. S m c n o c o c c c s  FUSCES, Z., n. sp. 
Cellulis singulis, interdum duabus v. tribus longitudinaliter seriatis 

ellipticis, utraque h e  rotundatis, .1/100 lin. longis, l/250 lin. crassis ; 
cylioplarcmatc fusco v. lutescente, homogeneo. Pegu, in montibus Yomah 
dictis secus rivulum Thit-Kouk (Pazwoondoung) in limo arenoso (3258). 

LEPTOTHRICHEB. 
+7. LEPTOTWTS OCHBACEA, Kg. 
Pegu, in variis locis prmertim in montibus Yoma frequentissime e 

fissuris rupium humidarum protrudens et massas 1-l+ poll. crassas ochrac- 
eas formans. In  collectione hmcce prostant stationes : Kadeng-choung ad 
Natmadhee (3232/ a ) ; Thayet-choung inter Kya-Eng (Eng = laculus) e t  
Phoungg~ce, (3277) ; Wha-choung (choung = rivulus, fluvius, etc.) in stagno 
sylvatico (3237 /a ) ; Mui-how in montibuq (Yornae meridionalis) in fonte 
(32 10). 

IS. HYPIIEOT~RT~ Z R U O ~ E A ,  Rabenh. (Lqtothrix, Kg.). 
P e p ,  Phoungyee, ad ripas laculi in limo (3186/a) var. subtorulos~, Z. 

articulis ad genicula intcrdum parum contractis. P e p ,  ICenbatee-choung 
in fonte ad vieum (3131). 

'9 .  H~PILEOTII~IX CALCICOLA, Ag. b. 9nurali-s (Leptothri3: muralis, Kg.) 
P e p ,  Henzadah, ad muros rodis cujusdam vetustm lateritis. (3167). 
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"10. HYPHEOTHRYX S U B T I L I S S ~ ,  Rabenh. (Lcptothrix, Kg.). 
Pegu, in muris humidis muscosis cisternae in vico Tharawa, in vicinitate 

oppidi Henzadah (3214/a, 3223/a, 3223/b). 

*11. ~IYPIIEOTIIBIX VIILIDUU, Z., n. sp. 
Strato tenui, membranaceo, obscure srugineo-viridi ; filis parum c w  

vatis, dense intricatis, ad 1/750 lin. crassis, apicem versus attenuatis, 
mrqineis, obsolete articulatis, interdum toruloais ; articulis diametro parum 
v. ad duplum longioribus ; vaginis delicatissimis, arctis. Pegu, in palude 
prope Wanet, in limo et in plantis quaticis. (3238). 

OXCILLARIEB.  
+12. O S C ~ A E L A  ANTILLARVM, Kg. 
Arracan, Akyab, in stagnis subsalsis. (3216). 

*13. OSCILUEIA ~ L L U U A ,  Juerg. a phyeohs. Ibidem (3216). 

*14. OSCILL~BIA BREVIS, Kg. 
Pegu, Kadeng-choung ad Natmadhee. (3134). 

*15. OSCILLARIA CEALYBEA Mert., var. Indica, Z. 
Strato obscure chalybeo, filis tantulnmodo 1/400-1/376 lin. crassis. 

P e p ,  in locis humidis limosis vim inter Kyauzoo et  Wachoung (3185). 

+16. OSCILUEIA GRATELOUPII, Bory. / 

Pegu, Elephant-point, in aquis dulcibus (3275). 

*17. OSCILLARIA SANCTA, Kg. 
Pegu, Tharawa, non procul ab Henzada, in muris humidis cisterns 

(3214/a, 3223). 

*18. OSCILLAEIA VIOLACEA, W&. (0. fh?8hlk, Kg.) 
Rangoon in linio aqua dulcis. (3208). 

*19. OSCIZLARU ~ R I D U L A ,  Z., n. sp. 
Strato membranaceo, viridi-rskgineo, longe radiante; filis lmte reru- 

gineis, rectii, 1/500--1/450 lm. crassis, apice ad dimidium attenuatis et  
leviter curvatis, subtilissime granulatis; articulis obsoletia, diametro duplo 
brevioribus. (0. Neapolitam proxima). Rangoon, in limo a q w  dulcis 
(3206). 

*20. P H O R M J D ~  ARERAIUTM, Rabenh. (Ph. t h i n o h ,  Kg). 
Arracan, Akyab in limo aqua subsalss (3220, 3286/a). 

*21. PHOBXIDIUM INnNDATUM, Kg. 
P e p ,  Tharawa, prope Henzadah, iu muris cLterns (3223 /b). 
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r23. CHTHOHOBLA~TUE BIJEMA~CUS, g., n. sp. 
Filis 1/1500 lin. crassis, mrugineis v. lutescentibus, indistincte articu- 

latis, parum flexuosis, apice attenuatis, in fasciculos pallide fwcos, 1/300 lin. 
crassos, flexuosos, contortis ; vaginis ad 1/100 lin. crassis, pellucidis, fibrillosie, 
margine undulatis. Pegu, Tharawa prope Henzadah, in murk cisternm 
(821413). 

*24. CHTHOXOBLASTUS K u ~ z n ,  Z., n. Sp. 
Litoreus, strata nunc obscure chalybeo, nunc luteo-viridi, filamentoso ; 

f i b  I/-1/300 lin. crassis, violascentibus, v. pallide aerugineis, numerosis, 
in fasciculos laxe contortis, apicibun attenuatis, obtusis ; articulis plerumque 
obsoletis, diametro ad triplum brevioribus, rarius granulatia ; vaginis 1/90- 
1/50 lin. crassis, sordidis, hyalinis, interdum transversim striatis. Pegu, 
Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis in limo~is ad arborum radices et ad 
algas majores maritimas (3273,3274). 

*25. LYNOBYA PaLLIDA, Z., n. Sp. 
Pallide viridis, adnata, filis 2-4 pollicaribus, cespitosis, flexuosis, luteis 

v. virescentibus, cum vagina Lvi ,  achromatica , 1/60 lin., sine vagina 1/70 
lin. crassis ; articulis diametro 3-Splo brevioribus, subtilisvime grandatis. 
Pegu in montibus Yomah, Wathabwot-choung in saxis arenosis subrnersis 
(3175). 

*26. HYD~COLEUM M E N E O R I ~ M ,  Kg. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis, ad radices et arborum truncos 

submerses. (3263). 

*27. HYDEOCOLEU~~ BTRXATUM, Z., n. sp. 
Rivulare, semipollicare, mrugineo-nigrum ; vaginia 1/90 lin. crassis, 

t r m e r h  striatie, striie in 1/100 lin. 9 ; filis inclusis plerumque ternis, 
leviter contortis, 1/180 lin. crassie, dense granulatis, continuis, vel obso1e.b 
articulatis ; diametro multo brevioribus. Pegu, in rivulo vdoso p r o p  San- 
ye-wa ditionis Rangoon (8200). 

-8. SIROCOLEUM I ~ I C U M ,  Z., n. sp. 
Cespite parvulo, v k  semiunciali, viridi ; vaginis a basi 1/60 lin. crassa 

ad 1/250 lim. attenuatis, achromaticie ; filis initio pdchre aerugineij, apice 
obtusis, obsolete articulatis, articulis diametro mqualibus, 1/750 lin. cransia, 
deinde pallidioribus et  divisione longitudinali et  tranaveraali in gonidia 
1/1500 lin. crassa, d a t a ,  diimetro 2-4~10 longiora, collapsis. (Sirocoleo 
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Cfujanensi affine, sed multo tenuius. Genus accuratius observandum). 
Arracan, Akyab, in mpibus mkt imis  inundatis (3280). 

9 9 .  SYXPLOCA KIJEZUNA, Z., n. sp. 
Lignicola, pollicaris et  ultra, griseo-mruginea, fasciculis strictis, densis, 

basi coalitis : filis rectis, pallide mrngineis, subtiliter granulatis, continuis 
vix hinc inde obaolete articulatis, cum vagina 1/375 lin. crassis ; vaginie 
achromaticis, arcti, superne sspe vacuis. Pegu, in fundo navicuka fluminie 
Myitnan ad Thabymgon (3222). 

+30. S-LOCA LUTEBCEXS, Z., n. sp. 
Lignicola, semipollicaris, vix ultra, fasciculis basi viridi-mrugineis, 

apicem versus lutescentibus, dense caespitosis ; filis pallide mrugineis, apice 
evaginatis, granulatis, sine vagina 1/450-1/300 lii. craasis ; articulis 
obsoletis ; vaginie rigidis, achroniaticis, ad 1/175 lin. crassis. Pegu, in 
planitie alluviali fluminis Irrawaddi, in fundo naviculae, qua fluvium Lhein 
prope Beendau-Beat transiit cl. Kun (3160). 

NOSrnCHEB. 
Y31. NOBTOC ELLIPBOBPOBUM, Rabenh. (Hormosiph, Desmaz.) var. 

vaginis achromaticis. 
Prome, in montibus Yomm, inter muscos secus declivia rivuli Whay- 

dho (3178). 

+32. NOBTOC a m = ,  Rabenh. (Eomno~phon, Kg.). 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in aquis dulcibus stagnantibus (3291). 

+33. NOBTOC PwPwascma,  Kg. (N. mfeecens, Ag., forma purpur- 
ascens). Pegu, Kadeng-choung ad Natmadhee, natans (3230). 

494. N o s ~ o c  a rvum,  Kg. 
Pegu in montibus Yomm, Koon-choung ad saxa arenosa humida (3176). 

+35. N o s ~ o c  mmmo~mux, Z., n. sp. 
Strato irregulariter expanso, olivaceo-viridi ; fib leviter flexuosis, 

insqualibus ; alteris mrugineis, articulis globosis, 1/600-1/450 lii. crassis, 
cytiodermate vix conspicuo hyalino; slteris fpscis, cytiodermate evidenti, 
colorato, articulis globosis v. ellipticis, ad 1/175 lin. crassis ; cellulis 
perdurantibus ellipticis, ceteris paulo majoribus. (Forsan Hormoeiphon 
heterothh, Kg. ?) Pegu, in valli Pazwoondoung, in rivulo Bala-choung - (3196) ; secus declivia limosa fluminis Irrswaddi ad Khyoung-gyee (3163). 

Y36. Nomoc K U R Z I A ~ ,  Z., n. sp. 
Terrestre, thallo fusco-atro, irregulariter expanso, membranaceo ; filie 

densis, prrum curvatia, fulvis ; articulis 1/60el /500 lii. crassis, syhmricia, 
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arctis, virescentibus ; peridermate tenui, hyalino ; cellulis perdurantibus 
globosis, ad 1 / 4 0  lin. crassis. Pegu, in montibus Yomae centralis, 
Whathabwot-choung ad declivia limosa (4138). 

'38. N o s ~ o c  ~rarosnnr, Z., n. sp. 
Terrestre, thallo olivaceo-fusco, tenui, indefinite expanso ; filis brevibus 

rectis, dense implicatis, filis leptothrichoideis tenerrimis, articulatis, hyalinis 
intermixtis ; articulis 1/500--1/300 lin. crassis, auctis, globosis v. ellipticis, 
arcte connexis, granulis viridibus fartis ; peridermate hyalino, achromatico ; 
cellulis perdurantibus sphmricis, duplo majoribus. Pegu, in planitie fluminis 
Irrawaddi, in limo ripario fluvii Lein inter Theo-choung et Beendau Hseat 
(3157). 

'39. N o a ~ o c  S A X A T ~ E ,  Z., n. sp. 
Subglobosum, vetustate intus cavum, magnitudine cerasi, olivaceo-fus- 

cum, sggregatum; peridermate fuscescente, filii non vaginatis, flexuosis ; 
articulis ellipticis, pallide m e n e i s ,  subtiliter grandatis, 1/600-1/50 lin. 
crassis ; cellulis perdurantibus globosis, ad 1/375 lin. crassis. Pegu, in mon- 
tibus Yomm centralis, Kayeng-mathay-choung in saxis arenosis humidis 
(3180). 

SPERMOSIRELZ. 
*40. hasma BULLOSA, Kg. 
Pegu, in valli fluminis Sittang, in laculo prope Otweng, Tounghoo 

(3150) ; Pegu,in planitie fluvii Pazwoondoung, Balachoung in limo (3241/6). 

*41. ANABENA FMS-AQUB, Kg. 
Pegu, in fluvio Lhein inter Beendau-Hseat et Theong-choung (3169). 

*12. ANABENA NTAGNALI~, Kg. 
Pegu, in fluvio Lhein prope Beendau-Eng (3161/6) ; Khyoung-gyee ad 

ripas fluminis Irrawaddi (3161). 

'13. A N A B ~ A  B W T I L I S E ( ~ ,  Kg. 
Rangoon, in limo canalium restusriarum (3205). 

*44. ~ A B E N A  IKDIcA, Z., n. sp. 
Strato tenui, expanso, obscure viridi, deinde fusco ; filis rectiusculii, den- 

sia, subvaginatis, mgineis,  denique fuscis, apicem versus attenuatis ; articu. 
lis tenuioribus 1/650 ad 1 / 6 0  lin. crassis, sphrericis, smpe geminatis ; cras- 
sioribus (sporangiis) ad 1/350 lin. crassis, sphericis, v. ellipticis ; cytioplas- 
mate dilute seru,&eo, p u l o s o .  Arracan, Akyab, in limo aqua subsalsm 
(3213,3218) ; Pttgu, in montibus Yomm, Yaitho-choung, in arena humida 
rivuli frequens (3234). 



+45. CamaoaPERM.uM ~ I C O L A ,  Kg. 
P e p ,  in limo riparb fluminis Imwaddi ad Khyoung-gyee (8166) 

%6. Cnmaosmmar aaacaosmsw, Kg. 
Pegu, Kadeng-choung ad Natmsdhee, n&am (3230)- 

RIPETLARIEA2 
Y7. (3w1mmm K n ~ z 1 . 4 ~ 4  Z., n. sp. 
Thallo globoso, lineam mum, obecure divaceo ; 6Iis mugheis, h i u s ,  

rubdatis ; articulis Raspe confluentibus, inferioribus ad 1/300 ]in. crasaia, die- 
metro duplo brevioribm, superioribus eam quant ibw ; vmginia ad 1/150 lin, 
craasis, achromaticis, sporis axugbeis v. lutescentibus, ovatis, basi ventrico- 
s i ,  ad 1/180 lin. crassis, diametro 24plo longioribus, dense granulatis ; 
cellulii perdurantibus sphricb,  1/250 lin. crae&.-hacan, Akyab in plan- 
tia aqum dulcb (3212). 

*48. R n x m u u  hclublp~, Z., n. sp. 
Thallo gelatinom, indefinite expanso, olivaceo, moIli, hyalino ; filie ixr- 

clusis serugineis, h i  1/300 auperne 1/500 lin. craasis, apice plus minusve 
acuminatis, laxe inkricatis, flexuosie, num: distincte articulatis, articuli v. 
monilifmibus, diametro aequalibus v. duplo longioribus ; nun-praeaertim 
in psrte superiore,-continuis; cdlulis bssilaribns globosl, 1/300--1/175 
lin, crassis, denique in sporangia fuaca permutatis.-Pegu, Kadeng-choung 
ad Natmadhee in trunch vetustia submereis (3228). 

~ ~ G O ~ B I O H E & .  
YQ. i l k m a o l r ~ ~ ~ x  A U O I N ~ ~ ,  Kg. 
Pegu, Yenay Eng, in planitie alluviali fluminis Immddi ,  ramin emor- 

tub  inaidem (3132). 
+M). S m m ~ p a o ~  pa8IETme, Nlsg. 
PLrracan, Akyab in parietibus Phari vetusti (3216). 

r3CYTONXiKA OEa. 
+5l. S m o ~ ~ a r a  A=, Menegh. 
Pegu, in va& loci frequens, ad r u p  et corticola.-Elephankpoint 

(3276) ; inter Rangoon et San-yae-wa (3352) ; in montibus Yo- centrelie, 
Kayeng-mathay-choung, ad saxa arenosa (3173). 

*52. Smomnu -, Menegb. 
Pegu, in templis pagoda dictis vetustis fere undique ; Kya Eng in tem- 

plo vetusto (3199). 
var. b. J u l h m ,  Rabenh. (Drilouiphon Jutianw, Kg.). Pep,  in 

montibue Yo- centralii, Yay-gna-ehoung ad kxm arenoma 
(3286). 

28 
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*58. SCYTO~TMA GRACILE, Kg. 
Pegu, in planitie f. Irrawaddi, Palay Kwcng in cistern= muris (3221). 

*54. SCYTONEMA TOKENTOBUJI, Kg. 
Supra Rangoon, corticolm (3466). 

*55. SCTTONEMA PEQUMUN, Martens. 
Pegu, in valle Sittang (3139) ; Phoung-gyee (3118), in truncis arbor- 

um frecluens. 

*56. S c m o w x ~  rarrrrTM, Kg. 
Pcp ,  in  montibus Pomre, in valle Cl~oung-menall (Khaboung) (3152) ; 

iVaclioung (Pazwoondoung) (3241p). 

'57. S ~ N E M A  VIEKLLARDT, Mart. 
Arracan, Akyab, in stagnis exsiccatis subsalsis (3287). 

"58. SCFTONEMA Fctrcar, Z., n. sp. 
Strato obscure olivaceo ; filis curvatis, 1/180-l/120 lin. cum vagina 

crassis, fulvis ; pseudoramulis sparsis, divaricatis, conformibus ; apicibus 
attenuatis, clausis, extremis hyalinis ; filis internis vix conspicuis, pallide 
virescentibus ; articulis obsoletis ; raginis laevibus, arctis, aureo-fu1vis.- 
Pegu, Rangoon in foliis calami (3467) ; Yoma in corticc arborum (3146). 

*59. SCYTONEMA  SCUM, Z., n. sp. 
Strato pannoso, fusco-rubescente; filis 2-3 lin. altis, subsimplicibus, 

gracilibus, elongatie, b a i  1/180-1/120 lin. cum vagina, superne 11200 lin. 
cum vagina, 1/300-1/250 lin. sine vagina clvassis ; vaginis Izribus, saturate 
fuscis, apicem versus pallidioribus ; filis inclusis pallide virescentibus, obso- 
lete articulatis, granulatis, articulis diametro requalibus.-Pee, in terra nuda 
e t  ad declivia argillosa, Sanyae-wa p r o p  Rangoon in orgzetis (3201) ; in 
montibue Yomse in valle fluvii Choung-n1ena11 (3153) ; Wachoung, in via 
cava (3187). 

*60. SCTTOXEXA KURZIAWU~I, Z., n. sp. 
Strato olivaceo ; czspitulis vix liileatn altis, compactis ; filis 1/300 lin. 

cum vagina 1/450 lin. sine vagina crassis, subsimplicibus, basi coalescentibus 
curvatis, internis articulatis, viridi-lutoscentibus ; articulis sepe obsolctis, 
diametro aequalibus ; vaginis achromaticis v, lutes&entibus ; cellulis perdu- 
rantibus g1obosis.-Pegu, Yoma, in corticc ~wborum (3111/a). 

*61. SCYTONEMA NURALE, Z., n. sp. 
Strato compacto, spongioso, lineam cr.Lsso, sordidc olivaceo, v. n i p s -  

cente ; filis intricatis, flexuosis, parce ramosis ; pseudoramrllis conformibus, 
brevibus, cum vagina l/d00--1~200 lin. c.ra+sin, luteis, spice cinereis, inter- 
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dum roseolis ; filis internis 1/350-1/300 lin. crassis, psllide viridibus, apice 
hyalinis, clistincte articulatis ; articulis diametro mqualibus, v. duplo brevio- 
ihua ; vqinis subachrois, arctis ; celluiis perdurantibus g1obosis.-Rangoon 
ad muros hospitii circuit-house dicti (3207, 3209). 

*62. SCYTONEMA OLlTACEUM, Z., U. Sp. 
Strato cespitoso, 2-3 lin. alto, olivaceo ; 6lis leviter flexuosis, rigidis, 

cum vagina ljl50-1/116 lin, crassis ; internis 1/180 lin. crassis, cinereis, 
distincte articulatis ; articulia lamellosis, v. granulosis et linea transversali 
dimidiatis, diametro parum, hinc iude 2 f plo brevioribus ; pseudoramulis, 
divaricatis, smpe geminis, non tenuioribus ; vaginis fuscis, latvibus. Pegu, 
in montibus Yomae centralis, Zamayee-choung, in fissuris humidis rupium 
arenosarum (3236). 

*63. S c a o m u  PARTULUM, Z., n. sp. 
Strato tenui, tomentoso, fuscescente ; filis brevibus, subsimplicibus, at- 

tenuatis, basi l p 7 5  lin. superne 1/500 lin. cum vagina vix 1/700 lin. sine 
vagina crassis, a basi distincte articulatis ; articulis diametro mqualibue, ve1 
longioribus, superne confluentibus ; vaginia fuscis, filis internis viridibus. 
Pegu, in saxis arenosis montium Yomm australi (3156). 

*04. SCYTONEXA (SYMPHI.OS~PHOX) REIZOPHOR~~, Z., n. sp. 
Cespitulis obscure olivaceis (in siccatis cinereo-nigrescentibus), spongio- 

so-hirtis, semilineam crassis ; filis fasciculatis, flexuosis, fusck, parce pseu- 
doramosis, cum vagina 1/300-1/225 lin. crassis, apicem versus attenuatis, 
internis palfide srugineis ; articulis diametro aequalibus, vel ad triplum bre- 
vioribus, smpe obeoletis ; vaginis arctis, basi et apice brevi, acuminato, hya- 
linis ; cellulis perdurantibus oblongis. Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophore- 
tis ad cortices arborum diversarum, imprimis Sonnerath ape tab  (3267). 

*65. SCYTO~-EMA ~UBCLAYATUM, Z., n. sp. 
Calcicola ; strato obscure olivweo, filis fuecis, ssepe basi connatis, partim 

(junioribus ?) sursum incrassatis, 1/30-1/20 lin. longis, simplicibua, curva- 
tis, ad 1/180 lui. crassis ; partim elongatis, ramello uno alterove . instructis, 
1/300 lin. cum vagina crassis ; filis internis virescentibus, nunc obsolete, 
nunc distincte articulatis ; articulis diametro squalibus ; vaginis arctis. 
(Forsan status e tonemat ia  muralis). Pegu, in domo vetusta lateritia op- 
pidi Henzadah (3167, 3165, 3169). 

*66. SCYTONEMA YIOLAsCENS, Z., n. Sp. 
Cespite erecto, 3 4  lin. alto, pallide violaceo ; filis basi 1/150-1/100 lin. 

cum vagina 1/130-1/110 lin. sine v q i n a  crassis, fasciculatis, parce ramosi~ ; 
peeudoramulis interdurn binis, adpressis, vel intricatis, elongatis, gracilibus, 
flagelliformibus, variegatis, violaceis, mrugineis et fusco-luteis, ad 1/260 lin. 



crttenuatis, spice pallidioribue vel hyalihis ; articulki diametro ad duplo bre- 
vioribus, saepe confiuentibns ; vaginis arctis, hirtis, hyalinis v. lutesoentibus. 
Fego, Yoma in valle Uhoungmenah (Khaboung) ad declivia argiuoerr (3lbe). 

*67. POLYWTHB~X BMATA, Z., n. sp. 
Lacnstris, crespitulie 2-3 lin. altis, aerugineo viridibua ; fYis pnlchre 

ssrugineis, p- 1/300 lin. craasis, pseudoramulii divaricstia, elongatis, 
1/500 lin. crassla ; articulis inferioribus distinctis, saepe dimidiatis, plerum- 
que diametro duplo longioribus, rariw ei mqualibus v. brevioribus, subtoru- 
losia, uupremis confluentibus. (Articuli saepe ad modum 8irouiphonis longi- 
tudialiter bipsrtiti). Pegu, Kya Eng, in radicibns submereis (3195, 3203) 
Eng-ga-na (3242, 82418). 

S % R 0 8 I P H O N I A U E ~ .  
*68. 8neosl~aox PARA~ITICU~,  Z., n. ap. 
Strato oespitoso, fusco ; filis virescentibus, 1/200 lin. cum vagina 1/300 

sine vagina crassis, curvatis, parce ramosis ; ramis ascendentibus, homogeneis; 
articulii smpe obsoletis, vel confluentibus, duplici aerie ordinatis, granulosis, 
diimetro brevioribus ; vaginis arctis, luteis v. hyalinis. Pegu, Yoma, 
Choungmenah, in sylvia eempervirentibus ad folia arborum et fruticum 
(8292). 

P A L E L L A C E & .  
*69. P ~ m c o c m s  vnLaaar8, Menegh. (fiotococanrs, Kg.). 
Rangoon, ad parietes hospitii circuit house dicti (8210). 

BESMID IE3. + 

+70. U m m  ~TR~OLATUM, Ehrenb. 
Pep ,  Kya Eng, inter plantas submersae aquaticas. 

*7l. P L ~ T ~ M  sacu~rrar, De Bary (Docidium, BrBb.). 
Pegu, in palude pmpe Wanet, natans (3238/a). 

V2.  P L E W O T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  TRABE~ULA, Nag. (Docidim Ehrmberghii, 
BrBb.) . 

P e p ,  Eng-ga-na prope Phounggyee (3M2). 

*78. E u a e r a m  AX SAT^^^^, Ralfe. 
Pegu, Eng-ga-na (3242). 

*74. E u a s m m  AMPULLACEUM, Ralfs. 
P e p ,  Kya Eng. 

Thew are only atmy Dwmide found by DD. Zeller end Babenhorst emonget the 
Algre. My oolleotion of Bnrmeee Deamide ia in the hande of Mr. W. h h m  of 
Dublin. (9. KUHZ.) 
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ZYQNENACEB.  
%. R H Y N ~ O ~ M A  KWII, Z., n. sp. 
Articulis sterilibns fine replicatis, diametro (1/120-1/100 lin.) 6-8plo 

longioribus, sporiferis tumidis ; sporie fuscis, elliptiais, dirunetro (I/& lin.) 
2-2iplo longioribus ; fasciis spiralibus 2 laxis, torulosb, anfractibus 2. 
Pep, Eng-ga-na (3242). 

'75. SPJEOQYEA ADNATA, I(g. 
Pegu, Pazwoondoung, Balaahounp (3247). 

+76. SPIBOQYB~ CEA88A, Kg. 
I n  lacu prope Rangoon (3251). 

'77. SPIBOQYEA DECIMINA, Kg. 
Prome, Toung-naweng-choung (3165) ; Myoma, in rupibus fluminis 

Irrawaddi (3170) ; Pegu, Kenbatee in fonte scaturiente (8186/a) ; Pazwoon- 
doung-choung ad Kyauzoo (3184). Alga vulgatissima B m ,  pmsertim 
in planitiebus alluvialibus. 

Forma eraseiol., filis sterilibus ad 1/38 lin. crassis. Pegu, in montibue 
Yo- centralis, Wathabwot-choung, in fluvio h y e n a  (3174). 

'78. S ~ n t o a w a  IRREGULARI~, Nmg. 
Pegu, Yomah centralis, Wopyoo-choung (Khayengtnathay-chg.) versus 

Ohalee Tay natans (3177) ; Rangoon in canalibus sstuariis subsaleis (3204). 

'79. Spntoeyaa JUGALIS, Kg. 
Pegu, Kya Eng (3198). 

'80. ~PIEOQYRA LONQATA, Kg. 
Prome, Khyee Thay in flumine Irrawaddi (3137) ; h a c a n ,  Akyab 

(8211). 

'81. SPII~~GYEA a a a ~ n a m ,  Kg. 
Pep, in palude quadam prope Thounggyee (3244). 

*82. S~laoclwa mma, Kg. 
Pegu, in palude inter Theanchoung et Oakkan (3161/a) ; Prome, Khyee- 

thay in flumine Irrawaddi (8137) ; h a c a n ,  Akyab, in aqua dulci (3219). 

*s. SPIEOQYRA QUTNINA, Kg. 
b a n ,  Akyab in q u a  subsalsa (3289). 
var. 8. inqualis, N q .  Pegu, Beeling Kadeng-choung ad Kway ma- 

kheing (3232). 

'M. SPIIlo~YRA TEOPICA, I(g. 
- 9  4 ab, in aqua mbealea (3280). 



*85. ZYQNEMA STELLINUX, Ag. 
Pegu, Tonkyan in vicinitate rivuli Bala-choung (3289). 

*86. ZYQNEMA VAUCIIEEII, Ag. 
Pep,  Kya Eng (3191). 

+87. ZY~NEMA A ~ L U M ,  Z., n. sp. 
Viride, siccatum obscure fuscum ; articulis sterilibus diametro (1/60 

lin.) ante dibionem 2-3plo longioribus, post eam squalibus, v. sesquilon- 
gioribus ; fructiferis non tumidis, zygosporis globosis, v. late ellipticis ; f i l i~  
in vagina 1/40 lin. crassa, tenui, continua, subtiliter gmnulosa, hyalina, in- 
clusis. P e p ,  in laculo inter Phounggyee et Kyauzoo (32416). 

*88. &t~socan~ue INTR~CATUS, Hass. 
Pegu, in palude inter Tean-choung et Oakkan (3161). 

*8D. MESOCABPUB sca~aa r s ,  Hass. 
P e p ,  Eng-ga-na (3242) ; Yoma australis, infra pagum Karensium 

Mui-hau dictum in rivulo (3256). 

9. STAUEOSPERMU~~ FRAGKLE, Z., n. Sp. 
Filis luteolis, intricatis, fragilibus ; cellulis diametro (1/140-1/100 lin.) 

5-loplo longioribus, d genicula contractis ; zygosporis quadrangularibus, 
l/lOQ1/80 lin. crassis ; sporodermate lrevi. Pegu, Rangoon in lacu 
(3252) ; Kadeng-choung ad Natmadhee (3223). I n  provincia Pegu, pmcipue 
secus fl. Irrawaddi, vulgaris. 

PA UCHERIACEB. 
*91. VAUCHERIA s~ssmrs,  DC., a. ceupitow, Ag. 
Pegu, Yoma centralis, Khayeng-mathay-choung (3172) ; var. b. repens, 

Hass. (forma terrestris) ; ibidem, in limo sicceacoute (3181). 

ULPACEB. 
92. ENTEBOMOBPEA COJLPBEBSA, L., var. C. cosnplanata (3. cmp.kna- 

ta, Kg.). 
Pegu, Elephant-point in rhizophoretis (3278) ; h a n ,  Akyab, in lnari 

(a281, 3284). 

9 3 .  PWCO~ERIS BURMANICA, Z., n. sp. 
Viridis, in sicco s r ~ p i w  pallide olivacea, radice minuta, disciformi ; sti- 

pite tenerrimo, rotundato, brevi, mox in phycoma planum, rigidum, baui 
oblique cuneatum atque attenuatum, obovatum, rectum v. curvatum, 1-2 polli- 
care, margine in adultioribus crenulatum, transiente. Cellularum diameter 
1/300 lin. Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis ad radices. 



D'IPL OSTR OMIEE. 
9 4 .  D r ~ r A s m o ~ m  TENUISSIMUN, Kg. 
Y e p ,  Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis ad radices (3272). 

CONPER PA C E B .  
+95. C o m v h .  FITNKII, Kg. 
P e p ,  in palude prope Phounggyee (3211). 

s96. C~NFEBPA RIiiPOPIIIlA, Kg. 
Pegu, in + n i t i e  fluminis Irrawaddi, Eng-suay in truncis submersis. 

(3165/c.). 

+97. C o m v a  SUBSETACEA, Kg. 
Amcan, Akyab in aqua subsalsa (3288). 

*98. CO~TFERVA BURNANICA, Z., n. sp. 
Albo-virescens, rigida, intricata ; articulis diametro (1/130-1/100 l in)  

2t-6 plo longioribus. Pegu, Tenay-eng in planitie fl. Irrawuddi, in plan- 
tis aquaticis (3165/6). 

W9. C O X ~ R Y A  UT~ICULOSA, Kg. 
P e p ,  Yoms ceutralis, Khayeng-msthay-choung, in stagnis natans 

(317i) ; l'ay Tay-choullg (Zamayee) in limo sicceacente (8179). 

*100. CONFEB~A INEQUALIS, Rrrbenh. (Pskhohormiuvc, Kg.) ; forma, 
filis ad 1/120 lin, crassis. Rangoou ill aqua vadosa lacus natans (3243). 

*101. RHTZOCLON~N HOOKERI, Kg. 
Pegu, Elephant-point in limo marino (3260). 

*102. RIIIZOCLONI.~M ARBOEEUN, Z., n. Sp. 
Obscure viride, siccaturn cinerascens ; filis a basi apicem versus paulo 

attenuatis, hinc inde ad genicula intumescentibus, brevissime radicantibus et 
genutlexis ; articulis diametro (I/%--1/25 lin.) cequalibus, vel duplo lon- 
gioribus ; cytiodermate crasso. P e p ,  Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis ad 
cortice~n arborum (Sonneratia apetala) froquentissime truncorum latus ad 
septentrionem vergens dense investiens (3261). 

103. CLADOPHORA camrcoara, Kg. (CJ. glomerata, fbma  111. 
Babenh.) Pegu, Kadeng-choung ad Natmadhee. (3225). 

*105. CLADOPHORA STREPENS, Kg. (C2. fracta c. streptm, Kg.). 
P e p ,  Yorna centralis, Wopyoo, chou~lg (Khayeng-mathay-chg.) versus 

Ghalee Tay (3177). 
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106. CLADOPHORA TRAXQUEB&~EIW~, Kg. 
Pegu, Yoma centdis, Tay Tay-cbonng, nutens (31M). 

*107. CLADOPHOTU FDIOLA, 2, n. sp 
Cespitoes, viridi, sic- pallida, pygmseq v u  2 lin. low subaimpbx ; 

filis 1/100--1f75 cramis, apice incrassatiq obtusis ; ramellis raris, uni-articur 
h t i s  ; a r t i d s  diametro 8-20 plo e t  ultra longioribus, infimo perloago ; cyti- 
dermate crasso, hyalino, bvi ; cytioplammte granulari. Pegu, Irrawaddi, 
Eng-suay in truncie submersia (3166). 

108. CLADOPHORA EXIOUA, Z., n. sp. 
&rdide viridis, ceepite 1-2 lin. alto ; filis inferne ramoeis, ngi& ; ramis 

~aucis,  divancatis, elongatis ; artidis pnmariis 1/100 ad 1/90 lin., medii 
l/lN lin., ramorum 1/350-1/250 lin. crasllis, diametro 23plo longioribus, 
ad genicula constrictis ; cytiodermate crassiusculo. Pegu, Balachoung, in 
conchis (Paldim.) (3197). - +109. CLADOPHOBA (IEQAGBOPILA) CONTOETA, Z, n. sp. 

Cespitoaa, pallide viridis, filis e radice pulposa provenientibns, simplici- 
bus, perraro ramellum uniarticulatum emittentibus, 2-4 poll. longis, in funi- 
culm contortis, basi 1/80 lm., sursum ad 1/35 lin. apice 1/100 lin. craeeis ; 
articulis cylindricis, valde inqualibus, diametro 2-12 plo longioribus. Pegu 
Tonghoo, in fundo naviculi in fluvio Sittang (3143). 

110. CLADOPEOTU m r s s r a a a ,  Z. (ad interim). 
Pallide'viridis, filis in cortice truncorum radicantibus, dense aggregatis, 

semilimeam vix superantibus, 1/250-1/150 lin. crassis, simplicibus, v. m 
ramello unicellulari instructis, a basi apicem versus incrassatis ; articult, 
diarnetro 1+-3plo longioribus ; cytiodermate flaccido, hyalino, cytioplae- 
mate lamelloso. (Forsan Cladophom cujusdam status juvenilie). Marina 
Elephant-point in truncis submersis (32%). 

acDO Q ONIACEAC. 
*111. CEDOGOMM APOPHYSATUM, 8. Bc. 
Pegu, Ky  a Eng (3195). 

*112. (EDOQOKIUM BRAUKII, Kg. 
Pegu, Eng-suay non procul a flumine Irrawaddi infra Henzadab 

(3166/a) ; Kadeng-choung ad Natmadhee (3229). 

*113. ( E ~ o o o m a r  a ~ a c m ,  Kg. 
Pegu, Eng-suay in truncis submersis (3165/d). 

*114. CEDOQONIUM LANDBBOROUOHII, Kg. 
Pegu, prop Tonkyan supra Rangoon (3%8). 
*115. (EDOQONIUM ROTHII, BAb. 
In lacu Rangoonensi fluitans (3253). 
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*116. ( E D O Q O ~  SCIJTATUM, Kg .  
Pegu, Kya Eng in radicibua (3195). 

*117. (EDOQONIUM TERELLUM, Kg. 
P e p ,  in stagnis et foesis prope Tonkyan, vicum supra Rangoon (3248). 

*118. ( E D O G O N ~ M  TESICATVM, Link. 
Pegu, Eng-ga-na (3242) ; Yoma centralis, Zarnayee-choung in saxia 

arenosis (3233). 
var. g. fuscescens, Kg. 
Pegu, Kja-eng in radicibus (3193). 

"119. (EDO~ONIUM KURZII, Z., n. sp. 
Monecum ; cellula basilari biloba, articulo terrninali obtuso, articulis 

diametro (l/45- 1/32 lin.) 2-5 plo longioribus, smpe medio didatatis, v. cunei- 
formibus, passim uno fine transversim plicatis ; oogoniis sparsis, Taro seriatitl, 
ellipticis, diametro (1/30 lin.) lh-2 plo longioribue ; oosporis fuscis, sphae- 
ricis, v. diametro paulurn longioribus ; antheridiis unicellularibus, lanceola- 
tis, medio constrictis. Pegu, in palude prope Wanet (3255). 

+120. B U L B O C E ~ E  INTEEMEDU, De Bary. 
P e p ,  Kya Eng (3195,3203). 

*121. BULBOCHETE PEQUANA, Z., n. sp. 
Dense intricata, repetite rarnosissima, ramis alternis vel oppositis, sensun 

attenuatis et eetis longie, vix 1/1500 lin. crassis, terminatis ; articulis fili 
primarii ad 1/200 lin. crassi 2-3 plo, ramorum 1/300--1/500 lin. crassorunl 
6 plo et ultra longioribus ; oosporis ignotis. Pegu, Yorna centralis, ad rupes 
caloareo-siliceaa inter muscos in cacumine montis Kambala-toung, alt. 3200 
ped. s. m. (3459). 

ULOTHRICHACEB. 
*122. ULOTHRIX BUBTILIB, Kg. 
P e p ,  Eng-ga-na (3242). 

+123. S c ~ ~ z o o o ~ ~ ~ x  TENVIS~IMWM, Z., n. sp. 
Pallide flavo-virens, filis simplicibus 1/500--1/375 lin. crassis, passin1 

ramelloais ; cellulis diametro duplo longioribus, gonidiis oblongia. Marta- 
bania, in Chinchonm ylantationibue, 3500 ped. altitudinis, in rivulo Opo- 
choung, Shantounggyee (3112). 

CHROOLEPIDEAZ 
*124. CHBOOLEPU~ FLAVUY, Kg. 
Yoma centralis, ad barnbusarum culmos (31M). 
var. filis tenuioribus, articu:is longioribus, Chr.JEavi et e h g a t i  interme- 

dium. Yoma, ad arborum corticem frequene (3146). 
24 
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*125. CHEOOLEPUB LAQENIFEBUM, Hildebrand. 
I n  lwu Rangoonensi, inter Confmam imqualem in aqua vadosa natans 

(3213). 

*126. CKROOLEPUS U M B R ~ ,  Kg. (Protocoe~ur crustacezle, Kg.). 
Pegu, Yoma, Yaitho-choung, corticola, frequens (3148). 

+127. CEROOLE~S BOTRTOIDES, Z., n. sp. 
Cespite siccitate pallide luteo, villoso, 2-3 lin. alto ; f i b  flaccidis, ad 

1/100 lin. crassis, lmvibus ; ramis subsecundis, divaricatis, attenuatis, apice 
11250 lin. crassis ; articulis diametro 1 i -2  plo longioribus ; spermatiis glo- 
bosis, minutis, plerumque ad latera ramorum in cumulos botryomorphos 
aggregatis. Pegu, Yoma, in cortice arborum (3147). 

128. CH~OOLEPUS CauMIcoLa, Z., n. sp. 
Cespite intricato, vilidi, (in sicco pallide lutescente) ; filis ramosis, ramis 

attenuatis, subsecundis, divaricatis ; articulis infimis 1/120 lin. crassis, diame- 
tro sesquilongioribus ; superioribus diametro (11300 ad 1/180 lin.) 2-4plo 
longioribus ; spermatiis ple&mque lateralibus, raro terminalibus, sessili- 
bus, globosis v. ellipticis, 1/180 lin. crassis, solitariis, v. seriatis. Supra 
Hangoon, in silvis sempervirentibus in foliis Calami (3467). 

*129. CHROOLEPCS ELOKQATUM, Z., n. sp. 
Cespitosum, siccitate flavo-cinereum, filis rectis, rigidis,' 1/150 lin. cras- 

sis, ramosis ; ramis secundia, valde elongatis, acuminatis, 1/3&1/225 lin. 
crassis ; articulis primariis diametro duplo, ramorum 4-6 plo longioribus ; 
spermatiis ignotis. Pegu, Yoma, Yaitho-choung, in cortice arborum in syl- 
vis sempervirentibus (3148). 

*130. CHROOLEPU~ msco-ATRUM, Z., n. sp. 
Strato tenui, crustaceo, fusco-atro (in sicco) ; filis brevibus, rectis, v. 

parum curvatis, torulosis ; ramis divaricatis ; articulis fuscis, 1/M-1/300 
lin. crassis, globosis, v. late ellipticis. Pegu, in valle Choungmenah (Kha- 
boung) non procul a Tonghoo, in sylvis sempervirentibus (3169). 

*131. CKROOLEPUS Kunzn, Z., n. sp. 
Semipollicare, viride, ce~pitosum, in fasciculos conicos dense implicatum, 

filis primariis ad 1/125 lin., ramorum ad 1/300 lin. crassis ; articulis diame- 
tro 24plo (rarius pluries) longioribus ; m i s  divaricatis, subsecundis ; sper- 
matiis lateralibus, creberrimis, seriatis, sessilibus v. breviter petiolatis, initio 
globosis, deinde crateriformibus, 1/250-1/60 lii. crassis. Pegu, Tonghoo, 
Choungmenah-choung in sylvi~ sempervirentibus ad folia fruticum (prsecipue 
Aleodeice) (3149). 



1132. CHB~OLEPUS m, Z., n. sp. 
Cespitulis exiguis, gregarik, aurantiacis, siccatis cinereis ; f i b  primariis 

1/375-1/300 lin. crassis, varie flexuosis ; nmis divaricatis, interdum recur- 
vis, 1/5-1/4M lin. crassis ; articulis diametro requalibus, vel ad duplum 
longioribus, torulosis ; spermatiis globosis, terminalibus et lateralibus. C ~ T .  
abietino proximum, sed articulis omnibus plus minus inflatis, brevioribus et 
tenuioribus distinguendum. Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis ad cor- 
ticem Xonneratics apetala frequens (3268). 

CHBTQPHORA CEB. 
"133. STIGEOCLON~;&Z T m ,  H., 7. gracile, Kg. 
Pegu, Beendau Eng in caulibus Polygoni (3141). 

f134. STIQEOCLON~M RHQOONIC~M Z., n. sp. 
Cespite vix 14 lin. alto, dilute viridi, vel lutescente, dense implicato ; 

6lis primariis 1/375-1/250 lin. crassis ; ramis subdichotome secundis, ad 
11900 lin. crassitiem attenuatis, flaccidis ; articulis valde inmqualibus, dia- 
metrum mquantibus torulosis, ad genicula leviter constrictis, vel cylindricis 
et ea 2-6plo longioribus. I n  cisterns quadam oppidi Rangoon (3249). 

1135. C H ~ O P H O R A  PISIFORXIS, Ag. 
Pegu, Phounggyee in laculo ad radices submersas (3190) ; Prome, 

Myitmakha-choung ad Gho-tau, in plantis aquaticis (3140). 

1136. C H ~ O P H O B A  w m - s ,  Kg. 
Pegu, Kya Eng in radicibus (3193). 

1137. CHETOPEORA TWERCVLOSA, Kg. ' 

Pegu, in laculo inter Phounggyee et Kyauzoo (3245). 

*138. C ~ O P E O R A  STBICTA, Z., n. sp. 
Viridis, expansa, mollis, 1-2 lii. crassa ; filis internis repetite et dicho- 

tome ramosis, strictis ; ramis attenuatis, gracilibus, non piliferis ; articulis 
oblongis, ad 1/350 lin. crasais, diametro 1+-3plo longioribus. Pegu, Ka- 
deng-choung at  Natmadhee in ramis emortuis submersis (3231) ; Prome, 
Khyee-thay, ad silices rivuli tenui aqua fluentis in flumine Irrawaddi (3136). 

1139. ~ O N Q B O ~ I R A  PYQMBA, Kg. 
Forma ten&, non ultra 1/180 lin. crassa. Rangoon, ad rudera lakri- 

tia submersa (3250). 

140. GORQROS~A O ~ B T A ,  Z., n. sp. 
Flavo-viridis, cespitibus confluentibus, lineam crassis ; Wa e basi fibrosa 

continua articulatie ; articulis diametro (1/150-1/100 lim.) 2-3plo longi- 
oribus ; ramie numerosis, undique egredientibus, moniliformibus ; articulis 
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ramorum omnibus oogonia globosa, ad 1/125 lin. craasa, formantibw ; 
oosporis fuscis, 1/250 lin. crassis. Pegu, Elephant-point secus littora in 
trunck vetusti inundatis (3262). 

CHMTRANSIEB. 
*141. CEMTEANBIA BOBEOLA,' Z., n. sp. 
Cespitulis minutis, roseo-chalybeis ; filis 1/M-1/300 lin. crasei~, 

fmtigiatim rarnosis; ramis distantibus, erectis ; articulis diametm 4plo 
longioribus. P e p ,  Beendau Eng, in caulibus Polygoni (3141). 

BATRACHOBPERXACEB. 
142. BATRACHO~PERMUM MONIL~FOBME, h t h .  
Pegu, in gurgite profundo paludis prope Phoungyee, ad radices arborum 

(3188). 

HILDENBRANDTUCEE. 
*143. HILDENBUNDTIA AERACANA, Z., n. sp. 
Incmtans, indeterminatrt, vage expanea, arctissilne adnata, fusco-pur- 

purea; cellulii 1/700-1/600 lin. crassis, obsolete angulosis, rotunbtis, 
absque ordine coacervatis. Arracan, Akyab in rupibus maritimie frequens, 
(3282). 

CER ANIEE. 
*144. ~ O N ~ R O C E R A B  EADICANB, Z., n. Sp. 
Capillare, repens, pollicare, apicibus rectis, vel parum c u ~ ~ a t i s ,  xlon 

forcipatis ; filis intricatis, subpectinstis, vel repetite dichotomis, radicanti- 
bus ; radiculis numerosis e parti inferiori egredientibus, continuis, vel articu- 
latis; articulie cylindricis, diametro nunc 14-2plo longioribus, nunc ei 
qualibus, supremis brevioribw ; zonis auperioribus confluentibus ; tetracho- 
carpiii plerumque infra apices ramorum verticilhtim dispositis. Pegu, 
Elephant-point in rhizophoretia ad radices truncosque arborum inundator;, 
(3274). 

HAL YMENXEA%, 
*145. CATENELLA OPUNTIA, Grev. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, frequens in rhizophoretis et secus littora i l l  

truncis vetustis inundatis, (3265). 

GEL IDIEA3. 
146. ACEOCABPUB ~ B I C A T U ~ ,  Kg. (Gelidium, Kg., Splrmroeoccuu, 

As->. 
Arracan, Akyab in rupibus marinis, (3279). 



POL YSIPHONIEJC. 
+147. POLYBIPIIO~ BWDUHCA, Kg., mjm, ramis crebrioribus, 

minus strictis. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis hquens, (3274). 

+l48. B o s m y c m  ~ B I C A T A ,  Mont. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhiiophoretis frequens, (3263). 

*149. B O ~ T R Y C ~  ~ r v v ~ n r s ,  Ham. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis ad arborurn d i c c e ,  (927 1). 

DELESSERIEB. 
+150. Hy~oo~ossnar  BENGALENBE, Mart. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in truncis vetustis inundatis ad littore satin 

frequens, (3266). 

I.51. H ~ ~ o o ~ o s s u a r  LEPEIFWII, Kg. 
Pegu, Elephant-point, in rhizophoretis frequens, (3270). 

APPEYDIX. 
Cabnac~a BWAUXICB,* determined by Dr. A. Braun, Profaor  of 

Botany in Berlin. 

1. NITELLA ROXBUR~EII, A. Br. 
Pegu, Kya Eng, (3296). 

2. NITELLA Y I C B O G L O C ~ ,  A. Br. sp. v. subsp. nov. N. 02igo.ylr.m 
proxima. 

Arracm, in valle Koladyne in stagno quodam silvatico. 

3. N. OLIaosPnu, A. Br. 
Pegu, Kya Eng, (3294). 

4. Cmu OYM~~OPITYB, A. Br. 
Arracan, frequentissi~na in oryzetie inundatis vallis Kolodyne, (1964). 

It may not, I think, be uniutereeting to insert at this opportunity the fow 
Cha*aceb, whioh have sa yet been found in Burma I am indebted to Prof. A .  
Braun who obligingly sent me the list 8 long time ago, for the namee of the specica. 
(8. Kuaz.) 
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Although Dr. W. Peters has done so much towards clearing up the 
synonymy of the Pteropidm aa well as of other families of Chiroptera, much 
yeiremains to be done before a correct list of the species can be obtained. 

The state of confusion into which the species of this family have fallen, 
in common with most species of Chiroptera, is mainly due to the great 
imperfection of the original descriptions, from many of which it is impossi- 
ble to recognise the family to which the species belongs.* This imperfection 
in description has arisen chiefly from the general ignorance respecting the 
Order which has prevailed amonget Zoologists, who seem to have shared the 
vulgar antipathy to these animals, if we may judge from the small amount of 
attention they have received, and also from the want of proper material in 
the Museums. Most of the Pterqpidm being large bats, and therefore unlike- 
ly to be preserved by collectors in spirit, have been described from dried speci- 
mens, and this also has added much to the imperfection of the description. 

Much work, therefore, remains to be done both in obtaining well-pre- 
served duplicates, in comparing them with the type specimens, and in 
producing from them descriptions from which it may be possible for nsturs- 
lists in general to determine the species. 

I f  the species of the genus Pteroptls, as given by Dm. Peters and 
Gray,? be enumerated, there will be found to be not less than fifty. 

The distribution of these fifty species is as follows :- 
Continent of India and Burma, .............................. 1 
Malay Arcliipelago, ............................................. 25 

........................ China, Japan, and Loo-choo Islands, 4 
Solomon Islands ; New Caledonia ; New Hebridee ; Fiji 

..................... Islands ; Marianne and Viti Islands, 9 
......................................................... Australia, 5 

Africa and its Islands, .......................................... 6 I 
* Thus Dr. J. 1. Gray remarks (P. Z. 8. Loud., 1866, p. 148)-" The generic c h a m  

tere of AeUo, aa given by Dr. Leach, w n p y  nearly a page of a quarto book, and yet no 
one hse been able to dhcover the genus. One c d d  not have a more convinoing 
proof that it is not mere length of character that is required to define o genus." 

t See Petern in Yonateb. Berlin Akad., 1867, p. 823, and h y ' e  Catalogue of 
Monkeys, Lemurs end h i t -ea t ing  Bats, 1870. 
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It is very remarkable that, supposing the localities to be correct or 
approximately so, one half of the whole number of species is distributed 
m o n g  the small islands of the Malay Archipelago, while a single species- 
Pt~opus mediue-ie the sole representative, hitherto discovered, of the 
genus in the Continent of India and Burma. 

That a large proportion of the species should be found in the Malay 
Archipelago and adjoining Islands might be expected, as these animals l i e  
monkeys can live only where a constant supply of h i t  is attainable through- 
out the whole year, but the same conditions obtain in the greater part of 
the Peninsula of India, and especially in Equatorial BGica, yet scarcely one- 
seventh of the whole number hae been found in these regions. 

The Malay Archipelago is, tlierefore, either the original and special 
home of the genus from which a few species have wandered into India and 
Africa, or many species remain undi~covered in the latter countries, and 
probably many of the so-called speciea which go to make up the large 
number from Malayans have been founded on insufficient grounds. 

I have not the least doubt that the real number of species is much leas 
than that recorded, and that many described as new by Temminck and 
others will, with the accession of additional and more perfectly preserved 
spechens to the collections hitherto available in our Museums, be found 
referable to a few really distinct species. This may be especially expected 
in the case of those species that have been founded on differences in the 
colour of the fur, which appears to have been regarded by some zoologists 
as of equal importance with the colour of the feathers in birds. 

I have elsewhere* dwelt a t  some length on the variability of the colour 
of the fur in many species of bats, and have shown that, in the Pteropi 
especially, individuab belonging to the same species preaent very different 
shades of colour according to sex age and season, and probably also, but in 
a leas degree, according to locality. 

Differences in the form of the skull and in the teeth have been a h  
used to  distinguish the specierr, but these, though of the greatest importance, 
are not mti~factory, if alone available a s  a means of diagnosis, for i t  should, 
surely, be possible to distinguish the species of a given vertebrate animal 
without first finding it necesscuy to kill and make a skeleton of it. 

It is, therefore, desirable that, in the description of species, certain 
external characters may be given from which the living animal can be 
known, and these, I believe, may be found in the shape and relative size of 
the ears, and in the quality and distribution of the fur. 

I n  all the Chiroptera, we find one or more of the organs of special sense 
greatly developed to supplement or, in some genera, almost wholly replace 
the visual organs (which in most cases are very rudimentary or, where 

* Proo. Zool. Boo. of London, 1873. 
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moderately developed, can be of little use owing to the nocturnal habita of 
the animals), and this development varies remarkably according to family, 
genus, and species. 

Thus the peculiar form of the nose-leaf taken with the shape of the 
e m  a t  once characterises the Rhinolophih, and each species of the family 1 
may be distinguished by secondary modifications of these organs alone. 

And in those families of bats where the nostrila are not furnished with 
appendages, the form and relative size of the ear will generally be found to be 
the most important characters for r d i y  and accurately determining the 
speciee, and, next to and with these, the quality and distribution of the fur. 

I shall employ this principle of diagnosk in the following descriptions 
of the species of Frugivorous Bate known to inhabit Continental India and 
Burma, and the Islands of the Bay of Bengal. 

Genus ~.-PTEBOPU~, Briason. 

Nostrite projecting ; upper Zip with a vertical groove in front bounded 
luterally by ~akedprominenceu ; in&$inger with a distinct claw, mtacar- 
pel bone of second$inger shorter than the i n h j n g e r  ; ~ s f r o m  the sides 
of the hairy back; wing-membrane attachad to t L  back of tLJirst phalanx 
of t L  second toe; tail noae. 

4 1-1 2-8 Dentition :-in. - c. - ; pm. - . 8--3 
4 ' 1-1 8-4 ' m' a ~ 

A.-Ears acutely pohted. 

PTEEOPU~ MPDIUB. PI. XIV, Fig. 1. 
Ptmwptu d i u a ,  Temminok, bfonog. Mammal., I, p. 176. 

,, Edwa&i, (in part) Qeoff., Ann. dn Mw., vol. xv., p. 9%. 
~ o e o p h u l ~ ,  Hodgson, Joarn. AB. Sw. Beng., iv., p. 699. 

,, assansnsis, YcClelland, Proo. 2001. 800. Loud., vii., p. 146. 

Ears long, with acutely pointed tip, the upper t h i i  of the outer 
margin concave beneath the tip ; in fully grown individuals the longest 
diameter of the opening of the external ear, from the point of junction of 
the outer and inner margins b low to the tip, measures one inch and a 
half.* 

Nostrils projecting, with a deep intervening emargination ; upper lip 
with a narrow vertical groove in front bounded laterally by naked rounded 
prominences continuous with the integument of the nostrils. 

The length of the ear (anteriorly) aa given in the tablea of metmuremonte 
nocompanying this paper (and also wherever mentioned in previous papers) has been 
determined by measuring the distanoe between the termination of the onter margin 
below and the tip. The brendth has been ascertained by mema of a string pnsaod 
round the ear pteriorly h m  the inner to the onter margin. 
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The ears are naked except at  the basee posteriorly, and a narrow 
triangular portion covered with s)ort hairs terminating towards the middle 
of the outer margin; anteriorly, the anterior flattened edge of the inner 
aide of the conch is covered from the base upwards for about one-thud of the 
length of the ear. 

The face is naked in front of a line joining the inner angles of the eyes, 
and on either side of the naked spsce (which corresponds to the position of 
the nasal bones) a few long fine hairs arise from separate papillae. The fur is 
rather dense and moderately long on the back of the head, neck, and shoulders, 
but short and appressed on the back, narrowing to about two inches in width 
across the loins. A narrow line of short fur passes outwar& on to the wing 
membrane posterior to the humerus for rather more than half i h  length ; 
the elbow is quite naked, but a few short hairs cover a narrow portion of 
the wing-membrane, about one inch and a half long, posterior to the forearm. 
The femur, and the interfemoral membrane as far as a line corresponding to 
the position of the  semi-circular band on the under surface of the membrane 
are cavered ; the tibim are naked, or have only a few very short hairs ; the 
feet are quite devoid of hair. 

On the under surface, the whole body is well covered ; the antebrachial 
membrane is similarly covered as far as a line drawn from the knee to a 
point about one inch posterior to the elbow joint, thence the hair passes 
outwards on the wing-membrane posterior to the forearm, terminating a t  
about the beginning of the distal third of the radius. The t h i g h  are 
covered, the legs and inter-femoral membrane are quite naked. 

The nape of the neck and the shoulders are usually reddish yellow or 
golden yellow or pale straw colour, but every shade of these colours has 
been observed, the different colours and intermediate shades appearing to 
depend on sex, age, season, or locality. The darker shades are usually found 
in females. 

The chest and upper part of the abdomen are either of the same colour 
as the nape of the neck or of a darker hue. The remainder of the fur black 
or dark brown often mixed with graybh hairs. 

The fur of the neck is ooarser and longer than that covering other parts 
of the body. I n  most male specimens a circular tuft of rigid unctuous hairs, 
of a deep reddish yellow colour, is found on each side of the neck, situated 
midway between the base of the ear and the origin of the ante-humeral 
portion of the wing-membrane from the shoulder. I n  a huge male obtained 
near Calcutta, these tufta occupy a space one inch in diameter, and the hairs 
composing them measure about one-third of an inch in length. 

Hab.-India generally, from Kachh to Burma, and from the Himalaya 
to Ceylon. 

To this section of the genus belongs Pt. edulie, P6ron et Lrcsueur, from 
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Java and Sumatra, which has been reported from Tenasserim,* and may 
probably be found in the Nicobar Islands. This species, the largest of 
known bats, may be readily distinguished from Pt. rnediuo by its ears, and 
by the distribution and quality of the fur. The ears are proportionately 
shorter and narrower than in the Indian species, and the concavity of the 
upper third of the outer margin is much less distinct. I n  a specimen from 
Java, in the Indian Museum, the eara are about the same length as in the 
most adult specimen of P t .  medim, while its forearm exceeds that of the 
latter species by more than two inches, and the tibia by an inch and a half. 
Compared with P t .  mediue the light coloured portion of the fur extends further 
down upon the shouldera, and the breadth across the loins occupied by hair is 
proportionately much greater : this is well seen when specimens of equal 
size are compared, the breadth of the fur in this position in the not fully 
grown P t .  e&lL being nearly, if not quite, double that in the adult 
Pt. medim. Elsewhere the distribution of the fur is similar in both 
species, but the hair on the wing-membranes and legs is conspicuously much 
longer in P t .  edulie. 

B.-Eats rounded at the tip. 
PTEEOPUB ~rcosa r t~cus .  P1. XIV, Fig. 2. 

Fterqpzc8 nicobwiewr, Fitzinger, Sitzungab. Wien. Akad., 1860, p. 389, nomen nu- 
durn. 

,, m e h t u a ,  Blyth, Cat. Mammal. Xu. As. 900. Beng., 1863, p. 20, nom. 
nudum. 

,, nicobaricus, Zelebor, Reiae der Oester. Freg. ' Novara,' &ingethiere, 1868, 
p. 11. 

Ears rounded off at  the tip, their breadth nearly equal to their length ; 
the upper third of the outer margin slightly flattened, not concave, the lower 
two-thirds convex ; in fully grown individuals the longest diameter of the 
opening of the external ear, from the point of junction of the outer and 
inner margins below to the tip, scarcely exceeds one inch. 

The distribution of the fur of the body is similar to that of P t .  rnediue, 
but the hair on the wing-membrane is very much shorter. 

I n  some male specimens the colour of the fur also corresponds very 
closely with that of P t .  snediols; generally, however, the lighter coloured por- 
tions of fur on the nape of the neck, and on the shoulders and chest, are of a 
deeper hue than in the latter species, usually dark fermginous red or chest- 
nut ; females and young males are commonly intensely b b k  throughout ; in 
some female specimens the position of the light-coloured tippet in the male 
is indicated by a reddish tinge. 

I 

A very badly preserved dried akin of an immature speoimen of some speoies of 
ptawpua, in the Indian Mnsenm, hy been identified by Mr. Blyth with Pt. edulir, and 
the locality ' Tenwerim' reoorded in his Catalogue. The speoimen ia in such a very 
bed condition I am able neither to o o n W  nor to correct Mr. Blyth's identilloation. 
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The skull differs from that of Pt. mediw in being shoder, wider across 
the maxillary and nasal bones, and in having nearly all its processes and 
ridges much more atrongly defined. The distance between the small snte- 
rior upper premolars exceeds that in Pt. medius by one-tenth of an inch. 
The fwamen ovale is divided in the centre by a process of bone, in Pt. 
m d i w  it is undivided. A post-orbital process of the zygomatic arch is pre- 
sent, though not so well developed as in Pt. medim. 

The mandible in shorter and its rami deeper than in Pt. mediw; the 
coronoid process is more developed vertically, its posterior margin is nearly 
straight, not deeply concave, and its superior angle is narrowly, not broadly 
rounded off as in the latter species. 

The teeth are stouter in Pt. nicobmkn but their general characters 
are the same in both species.* 

Hab.-Andaman and Nicobar Islands, probably Java also. An old 
dried upecimen in the Indian Museum is labelled Java, but not numbered 
in Blyth's Catalogue. 

Neither Fitzinger nor Blyth described this species, though they invent- 
ed names for it. . Zelebor's description occupies nearly two pages of a quarto 
book, and very careful measurements of the original specimen are given, yet, 
as his description in taken from a young individual and contains few really 
diagnostic characters, I was unable to feel certain that specimens obtained 
by me last year from the Andamans and Nicobara should be referred to this 
species. But Dr. Peters has lately, at my requeet, very kindly compared some 
specimens sent to him from the Indbn Museum with the type specimens of 
Pt. nicobaricus in the Vienna Museum. He  informs me that they agree in 
the form of the ear and feet. With this additional information I feel no 

hesitation in referring the specimen from which the above description is 
taken, to that species. 

. . . . . . . . .  

+ For the dentition of the genae Pkopw 000 De Blainville, Ost8ographie. 
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Genus II.-CYNOPTE~U~,+ F. Cuvier. 
No8triI-s prqecting ; upper lip with a vertical groove in front, bounded 

laterally by mkedprominence.4 ; indexjnger with a distinct claw ; metacar- 
pal b w  of secondjEngtw exceeding slightly in length the i n h j n g e r  ; wing8 
from the eide8 of the hairy back, mMng-membrana attached to the base of tits 
$?st toe ; toil short, dktinct. 

4 1-1 2-2 2-2 Dmtdtion : i n .  - ; c. - ; pm. - . m. - 
4 1-1 8-3' 2-2' 

CYNOPTEEUS MAR(3IXATUS. P1. XIV, Fig. 4. 
Ptmopus marginujw, Qeofioy, Ann. dn Mm. riv, p. 97. 

,, pyrivow, Hodgaon, k c .  Zool. Sw. Lond., 1836, p. 86. 
Cywpterus afinis, Gray, Cat. Mammal., 1860, dx, p. 58. 
Eleuthemm nwrginata, Gray, Catalogue of Monkeys, Lemnrn and Fmit-eating ' 

.Bats, 1870, p. 118.t 

Ears large, rounded a t  the tip, with a slight but distinct concavity of 
the outer margin immediately beneath the tip ; both the outer and inner 
margins are bordered with white ; the white border along the inner margin 
is about one-twelfth of an inch wide, and contrasts strongly with the dark 
brown colour of the ear ; the outer margin terminates below without forming 
a lobe a t  the base. 

Nostrils projecting, with a deep intervening emargination. The upper 
lip marked in the centre, as in Pteropus, with a narrow vertical groove 
bounded laterally bx naked rounded prominences continuous with the integ- 
ument of the nostrils. 

The ears are naked posteriorly except a t  their bases ; anteriorly, a few 
hairs appear on the conch along the outer side of the white border of the 
inner margin of the ear, and, similarly, along the inner side of the-white 
border of the outer margin. On the upper surface, the fur of the back 
extends upon the wing-membrane nearly as far as a line joining the elbow 
and knee joints, also, thinly, upon the humerus, the femur, and proximal end 
of the tibia. Beneath, the antebrachial membrane is covered with moder- 

+ I have plaaed the genua Cynuptanuc next Pte*opus as I believe it presents more 
ai5itiee with that genus than any of the other genera of Ptetopidre. The speoiea of 
these genera q p e  very closely in the form of the nostrils and of the narrow emargi- 
nation on the upper lip bounded by naked prominenow. I n  Cynolcychis this emwgi- 
nation is wide and deep with slanting sides, altogether very different from the same 
part in Pterqpus. In  habit also the species of Cyqtenur and Ptsropua perfectly 
agree ; they are all strictly fmgivoroua bats and live in trees, while the specie8 of 
Cynonycteris are oommonly found in caves, and I have been informed that a colony of 
C. ample&& living near the aea were seen to feed on Mollneoa left exposed 
by the tide. 

t For a complete list of synonyms of this speaios see Poters in Monatsb. Berlin 
Akad., 1867, p. 866, and 1869, p. 395. 
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ately long thinly spread hairs, and the wing-membrane is clothed to a b u t  
the same extent as on the upper surface, the hairs also passing outwards in 
a narrow band posterior to the forearm. The colour of the fur is extremely 
variable, dark brown, reddish-brown, snuff-brown or olive-brown, sometimes 
with a bluish tinge throughout. 

The first upper premolar is minute, and in the centre of the Space be- 
tween the canine and second premolar ; the second premolar is about equal 
to the lower canine in vertical extent. 

~ o m ~ u s  araaamAms, var. m o c m m a r s .  P1. XIV, Fig. 5. 
This is, I believe, a permanent variety of 0. wginutw. It is readily 

distinguished by the small size of the ears which are similarly margined with 
white. The relative size is very well shown in the accompanying illustra- 
tion. 

Specimens of young individuals of C. mrginotus from Bengal with fore- 
arm bones nearly half an inch ~horter than specimens of adult animals of 
this variety from the Andamans have considerably larger ears. 

~ O P T E R U S  SKEEZEEI. P1. XIV, Fig. 6. 
P a e h y r m  s b w r i ,  Fitzinger, Sitznnge. Wien. Akad., 1860, p. 389, (m orudum). 
Cynqtetus mcurginatue, ver. P ~ h y s m  Sherseri, Zelebor, Beise der Oeeter. Freg. 

' No-' Bangethiere, p. 11,1868. 

This species, like P t e r p  nioobaricus, was named but not described by 
Fitzinger, and Zelebor regards it as a variety only of 0. marginatus. It is 
at  once distinguished from that'species by its small and narrow ears which 
m also m t  margined with white. When adult specimens of C. ~ n a r g i n a t ~  
and of this apecia are compared together, the difference in the size and shape 
of the ears is very striking. 

The muzzle is thicker, and the colour of the fur much darker than in 
any specimen of 0. mmginatw. 

Zelebor mentions that the ears of the specimens obtained at  Car-Nico- 
bar are margined with white, but I have been unable to detect even the 
 lightest trace of a white border in the ears of several specimens exa- 
mined by me. Therefore, either Zelebor has been mistaken, or the whib 
bordering of the ears is not a constant character in this species, or I have 
wrongly identified the species here described with C. sherzsri. But d- 
though it is quite impossible to identify the species here described with that 
obtained during the Novara Expedition at Car-Nicobar Island from Zele- 
bor's description (tvhich consists merely of some unimportant remarks on 
the colours of the fur, wing-membrane, and eyes), yet as the animals which 
furnished the above description were taken not only at  the same island- 
Car-Nicobar-but also from the same place on that island, namely, from 
the leave0 of the cocoa-nut palms, I think it highly probable that they 

26 
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belong to the same species, and, accordingly, to avoid the possibility of 
introducing a fresh synonym, I have retained Fitzinger's name. 

CTXOP~EEU~~ BRACHYSOMA. PI. XIV, Fig. 7. 
Oy~p te rus  braebysoma, Dobson, Jonrn. A. El. B., 1871, p. 260. 

I have little to add to my original description of this species. 
The eam are much rounded off above, and the upper third of the outer 

margin is straight or slightly convex ; the presence of a rounded lobe at  the 
base of the outer margin at once distinguishes this species. 

The difference in the measurements of the breadth of the ear given with 
the original description and in the table below is due to the measurement 
having been taken in the former case across the concavity of the ear, ante. 
riorly ; in the latter, by means of a string round the convex'lty, posteriorly. 

Genus 111.-C~ONYCTEEIS, Peters. 

Nostril8 pg'ectdng ; upper lip with a wide groove in front with smooth 
not elevated margins ; index$inger with a dietinct claw ; metacarpal bone of 
secondcfinger exceeding, or equalling, the indexcfinger in length ; wings from 
the sides of the hairy back ; wing-membrane front the baue of the second toe; 
tail short, dietinct. 

. 4 1-1 %2. ma 9--3 Pentitian :-zn. p ; c. - ; pm. - 
1-1 8-3' 8-3' 

C ~ O N ~ C T E R I S  AMPLEXICAUDATA. PI. XLV, Fig. 8. 
Ptervpa amplecicaudatus, Geoff. Ann. dn Mna., Vol. xv, p. 96. 

,, Leschenattltii, Desmarest, Mnmmal., I;. 110. 
,, ampledcaudatus, Temm., I, p. 200. 
,, seminwlw, Kelaart, J o w .  As. 800. Beng., Hi, p. 345. 
,, Leschenaultli, Blyth, Cat. Mammal. Mu. As. 800. Beng., p. 21. 

Head long, triangular ; upper lip with a wide groove directly continu- 
ous with the emargination between the nostrils, the edges of the groove 
smooth, not thickened as in Pteroplls or ( $ w p t r n  ; ears moderate, trian- 
gular, rounded at  the tip, the upper half of the outer margin straight, the 
lower half convex. 

Posteriorly the ears are naked except at  their bases, anteriorly the conch 
is covered with a few very short fine hairs. The fur of the body exten& 
upon the humerus and upon the fleshy part of the forearm, the remaining 
part to the carpus has only a few very fine hairs. The portion of the back 
and wing-membrane covered with fur across the loins is not more than an 
inch in breadth. The interfemoral membrane is densely covered with hair 
a t  the root of the tail, and on either side as far ae lines drawn from the knee 
joints to the base of the free portion of the tail ; the remaining portion, the 
legs and a considerable part of the wing-membrane beyond, are clothed with 
short, thinly-spread fur which extends along the wing membrane and legs 
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to the back of the feet. Beneath, the ante-humeral membrane is clothed 
with rather long thinly-spread fur, and the wing-membrane is similarly 
covered as far as a line drawn from the knee to a point about half an inch 
posterior to the elbow, whence the fur extends outwards to the carpus. The 
interfemoral membrane, the legs, and the feet are covered with a few very 
short hairs. 

First upper premolar minute, equally dietant from the canine snd second 
premolar ; second premolar exceeding lower canine in vertical extent ; first 
lower premolar small, less than half the size of the second premolar ; second 
premolar nearly equal to lower canine in vertical extent. 

Hub.-From the Persian Gulf to the Philippine Islands. Bengal; 
Southern India ; Cejlon ; Burma ; Celebes ; Amboyna ; Timor ; Aru Is- 
lande. 

h o r m c r m s  MINOR, n. sp. P1. XIV, Fig. 9. 

Ears smaller and much narrower than in 0. mplexicazddda; muzzle 
also proportionately shorter. 

The minute first upper premolar is closely wedged in between the canine 
and second premolar; in 0. anzplexic~udata it is separated by a narrow 
interval from both these teeth. 

The di~tribution of the fur ie somewhat similar to that of 0. antphi-  
carcadtue, but it is much shorter on the wing-membrane and almost absent 
from the backs of the tibia, from the adjoining portions of wing-membrane, 
and from the feet. 

Hab.-Java. 

Cynopterns. 

C. mar- C. andnms- C. shere C. bra- 
ginatns. nensis. eri. ehymmn. 

-- 

cpnon~ctark. 

d d ? d ? ? ?  
Length, h@andbody ......................... .. tad ...................................... .. had, .................................... 

ear(anteriol.lg) ......................... 
h a d t h  ear, .................................. 
~emgh,'fromeartotipofnoutri1 ............ . frome~etotipo~noatrll: ......... .. r o m m  .................................. .. th~~mb,  ................................. 

,, s e c ~ ~ d ~ ,  ...................... .. f ~ d h B n e e r ,  .......................... 
,, t ibk ......................... .. .. b t n ~ d d f f s ,  .................... 

0 
2.9 
0.m 
1.211 
0.6 
0.4 
1.0 
0.4 
2.2 
0.9 
4.0 
3.0 
0.8 
0.6 

C. 
mtnor. 
- 

- 
$? 

5.7 
0.W 
1 . ~  
0 .m 
O.M 
1.8 
0 . y  
2.8 
0.9 
4.4 
8.3 
1.06 
0.76 

C. amplexi- 
caudatns. 

1 

d 
4.1 
0.88 
1.7 
0.8 
0.611 
1.4 
0.88 
s.e 
1.26 
6.4 
5.7 
1-56 
1.0 

i f a  
d 

4.5 
0.88 
1.7 
0.8 
0.66 
1.4 
0.6 
s.16 
1.0 
6.2 
3.9 
1.4 
0.86 
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Genus IT.-EORPCTERIS, (nov.) 

Nostrils vtot projecting ; upper lip with a shallow .aertMal groove i* 
froat ; in& Jnyw without a claw ; t h u d  short, part of terminal p k l m ~  
included in the wing-membrane ; lnetacaq.ml bone of second &m equal to 
the index jinger i n  h g t h ;  wings from the s i b  of the ?miry back; wing- 
ncenzbanefim t h  6aae of theJrst toe ; tail s h t ,  digtinot. 

4 1-1 2-2. 3-3 
m. - Dentit& :--in. 7 ; o. ; pm. s_3 , 3-4. 

Xist upper premo2ar minute. 

EORPIXERI~ SPELXA. P1. XIV, FYg. 10. 

Mamglossw spelaw,  Dobeon, Jonm. A. 8. B., 1871, p. 261, pl. x, 5g. 8,4. 
When firat describing this species, I placed it in the genus Hauroghs- 

#us on account of its very close resemblance to H. minimus, the type of that 
genus, in the form, number and arrangement of the teeth. Subsequently, 
however, in the MS. of a ' Catalogue of Chiroptera in the Indian Museum' 
I placed it in a separate subgenus ' Eonycteris' on account of the very differ- 
ent attachment of the wing-membrane to the foot and sidea. Lately, Dr. 
Peters writes to me that he is convinced, after a very careful examination 
of specimens sent to h i  from the Indian Museum, that the differences exist- 
ing between this species and lli. minim- are of generic importance, and 
require the formation of a new genus for its reception. 

Sinw I described this specics in 1871 I have come to regard the denti- 
tion of the Chiroptera as of leas importance in their classification than many 
other characters. I believe that, although the teeth of Maurog2osw mini- 
mus and Eotycteria q e h a  correspond very closely, these species yet present 
many structural differences of more than subgeneric importance, and I agree 
with Dr. Peters that the latter species should be placed in a separate genus. 
I have, accordingly, raised my subgenus ' Eonycterio' to the rank of a dis- 
tinct genus of Pteropidia. 

Genus V.-M~caoa~ossus, F. Cuvier. 

Nostrik not projecting, upper lil, twt giooved i n f i m t  ; index $ringer with 
a distinct claw ; thumb moderate; metacarpal bone of secondJnger equal to, 
or longer t L n ,  indexJnger; wingsfiom the sides, their points of attachment 
separated by a considerabla interval from the p ine  : wing-membrans from 
the time of the fourth toe ; tail we y short. 
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3 i r u t  upperprenwhr nenrly eqml in sim to  the second. 

M a c ~ o ~ ~ o s s u s  MINIMUS. P1. XIV, Fig. 11. 
P t m  minimus, Geoff. Ann. dn Mns., xv, p. 97. 
Macroglosm mdninntu, Temminck, Monogr. de Mammal., I, p. 191. 
Pterqplcs rostratus, Hornfield, Zool. Researches in Java. 

This species is so well-known, and has been redeecribed so carefully by 
Temminck, that no further description of it is here necessary. 

It is found in abundance in the deep warm valleys about Darjiling. 
I t  extends from India through Burma to the Malay Archipelago. 

DESCRTPTION OF A NEW SPECIE~ OF VEBPERTILIO ~ O M  TIIE NORTH- 
WESTERN HIMALAYA,-by Cf. E. DOBSON, B. A., M. B. 

VE~PEIITILIO MUBMOIDEB, n. Sp., PI. XIV, I"ig. 12. 

This species is closely allied to P. m w h u s  of Europe, from which, 
however, i t  is readily distinguished by the following characters :- 

The general form of the ear is triangular, with narrow rounded tips: 
the inner margin is very faintly convex, almost straight, in its upper third, 
and the outer margin is concave beneath the tip, the remaining portion con- 
vex with a faint concavity opposite the base of the t r aps .  

I n  P. mwrinwr the inner margin of the ear is strongly convex from the 
base to the tip, the concavity of the outer margin beneath the tip is very 
feeble, and there is a distinct emargination, almost angular, opposite the 
base of the tragus, succeeded by a well-developed 'terminal lobe ; the general 
form of the ear is, moreover, oval, not triangular. 

The tiragus is slender and acutely pointed, with a quadrangular lobe a t  
the base of its outer margin. I n  P. murinua the tragus is subacutely point- 
ed, and the lobe a t  the base of the tragus ia remarkably small.* 

The fur is dark brown above, with light brown tips ; beneath, dark 
brown, almost black, with grayieh tips. 

The f h t  upper premolar is very small, scarcely visiblc from without, 
and not much larger than the second. I n  V. mm'nus this tooth is 
distinctly visible from without and much larger than the second premolar. 

The specimen (an adult female preserved in ~piri t)  from which the 
above description is taken, was obtained at  Chamba, a t  an elevation of about 
8000 feet, by H. McLeod Hutchison, Esq., H. M.'s 14th Regiment. 

The relative &ape and siae of the eara and tragi of V. murinua and V. mu& 
noides are well shown in P1. XIV, fige. 12,13. 
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A dried specimen in the Indian Museum, laballed P. m w d n ~ ,  belongs 
also to this npccies. It is said in Blyth's Catalogue to have been sent from 
AIsuri by Captain Hutton. The measurements of both specimens compar- 
ed with those of 7. mwinlur, L. from Europe are as follows :- 

The measurements given in the third column are those of a not fully 
grown specimen of P. mwrktcs. 

Length, head mcl boclg, .............................. .. ............................ 
tdl, .............................................................................. 
headj .............................................................................. 
eu. antenorlg), ........................................................... 

Breadth,ditto. ................................................................................. 
Longth, tmgns, .......................................................................... 
Brop~lth, ditto, ................................................................................. 
Length, forcnrm. ........................................................................ 

thumb , ........................................................................... 
seeond .................................................................. 
ro:oorth&%? ................................................................... 
tibib .............................................................................. 

,, calcanenm, ..................................................................... 
f w t ~ d o l a w s  , ............................................................... 

Explamtion of Plate XIV. 

Ear of Pteropus medius. 
31 ,, nicobaricus. 
19 ,, edulis. 

Cynopterue marginatus. 

Y S  19 ,, var. andamanensis. 
Y Y  ,, shorzeri. 
9,  ,, brachysoma. 
,, Cponycteris amplexicaudata. 
9,  ,, minor. 
,, Eonycteris s p e h a  
,, Macroglossus minimus. 
,, Vespertilio murinoides. 

Y Y  ,, murinus. 
,, Murina cyclotiu. 

v. '.rr+iroidg. 

2.2 
S'1 
0.95 
0.8 

2.2 

6 
8.8 
0.9 
0.9 
0.6 

P. ruriru. 

8.6 
8.1 
0.9 
0 . 1  
0 . M  
0.4 
0.1 
8.1 
0.4 
5.4 
8.8 
0.9 
0.9 
0.5 

6 3 6 9  
e.7 
1.B 
1.08 
1.8 
0.76 
0.1 
0.18 
2. l 
0.6 
8.5 
8.65 
0.96 
0.7 
0.6 

8.0 
S.S 
1.1 
1.0 
0.76 
0.5 
0.U 
B.5 
0.6 
4.3 
8.8 
1.M 
0.9 
0.6 
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(With plate XVII.) 

UNIO BIIAMOENBIB, n. R., P1. XVII, Fig. I. 
D8td subthnyulah-ovatd, postice acuminatd, murgine ventrali modice 

rotundato, m b o n i h  Crsn~iditurculis, h i g a l l ,  pwrfulia parvia a2ipuando 
amatis, decorticatis. EpidemnicEB tenuissimd, lcevi, subpoldtd, late viri&, 
in  s e n i o r i b ~  Jlavescente. concentrice sub-ruyatd, lineis paucis sive 
rllgia anyuatis liyamentwm ~ e r ~ ~ p l u a  minuave d r a d k t i m  mtatd, et antice 
ncgbpa& perbrevibwr leviter convyatd. Dentibzle cardinalibua lamelktia, 
et denthlatia, in valrd dextrd sinyulo, multzfi80, in 8inistrd gemino,portm-- 
me thngu la r i  et umbonmn juxta posito, anteriore lamellifmi, striato. 
pawed argented et irderrcente. 

Hab. prope B ~ I W ,  regno B i w n i e o  ; mcnon in Pronze occidentali 
Provincid Peyu. 

&t. 52, alt. 40, CTa88. 26 mm. 
A rare species in Western Prome where alone I have met with i t  in 

Pep,  and remarkable for its smooth thin epidermis. The posterior slope 
alone is conspicuously ornamented with sculpture, but in my largest speci- 
men from Bhamo and in some others also, the peculiar sculpturing of E 
bumrlanue, W. Blfd. is faintly but distinctly perceptible over part of the 
valves towards the umbones especially. A small specimen of 36 mm. from 
Western Prome exhibits distinctly also the two rows of spines which cha- 
rackrise the next speciea, so that it seems that U, blcrmcsnm, U. bhn~oentis 

27 
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and U mandelayensis constitute a natural little sub-group of osculant spe- 
cies at once distinct, but connected and sufficiently distinguishable from any 
of the ordinary Indian types. I have not, however, feltjustitied in separat- 
ing them from the great Indian " corrugatw" .group in my forthcoming 
catalogue of Indian shells. t 

U N T O  ~f i -DELAYENSIS,  n. s., P1. X V I I ,  Fig. 2. 
Test6 cuneate subtriangulari, Pnargine liyamentali recto, ventrali, 

rotundato; vnlde inmpuilaterali : astice kevi, umbones versus leviter corru- 
gatd; postice ab ul~tbonibus uspue ad angulam posterwrem fortiterplicato- 
corrugatd. Epiderntide lmi, tenui, subpolifii, glawd sive viridi;fEnvd, lineis 
plurirnis ~adianf ibus obscure pictd. U n r b o n i h  decorticatis, granulosis, 
Zineis duobus pallidis 5-6 9nuricate spinigerk, omatis. Lineis ad marginem 
tendentibus, spinis vero v k  ad medium valva: attingentibw. Dentibus sicilt 
i n  precedente. 

Hub. prope Mandelay, regno Birmanico. 
Lat .  53, alt. 40,  crass. 31 mm. 
I n  only one specimen have I seen the muricate spines descend below 

the centre of the valves, but the pale linear bauds whereon they stand 
usually descend to the margin. 

The peculiar sculpturing of U. burmanwr is also seen in this species 
though less strongly marked and though sometimes carried over a good por- 
tion of the valves, yet is usually most pronounced on the posterior slope. 

U N I O  FEDDENI, n. s., PI. X V . ,  Fig. 3. 
Test& guadrato-ovali, concentrice sulcatd, anticc gibbose rotundatd, pos- 

tice dilatatd, subtruncatii ; parum inapuilnterali. Z nabonibw decorticatis, 
haud yro~~rinentibus. Epide~vnide latvi, subpolitd, viridescenti-Javd. Denti- 
h cardinnlibus hzmellifornnribus, striatis ; i n  valad dextrd ei~igulo, serrato, in 
sinistrd gcntinis triangularibwr, striatia et serralis. Nacred catrulwcenti- 
albidii. 

Hab. i n  Peemgun.qaJEuvw, Indire centralis. l'este 3 Fedden. 
Lat. 40, nlt. 29.5, crass. 19 slm. 
This rery peculiar and marked form which somewhat recalls by its out- 

line the American U. securis, seems a rare species and was collected spar- 
ingly among numbers of fine specimens of U. wyngungensis, Lea, in Cen- 
tral India by my colleague Mr. Feddrn after whom I have named it. 
It falls naturally within tlie great " corrugatw" group, though there 
are few better marked varieties than it. 

U H I O  O O ~ T T E N S T S ,  n. s., P1. X V I I ,  Fig. 4. 
l'estd qwrdrafo-ovntd,antice rotundatd, yostice cleclive tru.ncatd,mat-qine 

oentrali recto. U~~rboaibus decwticalia. Zpidmmide $uvescente, postice 
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airideecente. !Z'estd concentrice striatd et rugis plurimia minutia valde ap- 
proxinrantibua angulariter s w  fulgurate gra~ruloao-crispntci, posfice tantrim 
radiatim granuloso-erispatd. Dentibua cardinnlibw b$dk in u t rkue  vale&. 
Nnered ccerulescenti-albidd, iridescente. In eenwribua granulationes valda 
incompicwJunt. 

Hub. prope Qmhatti in Assan&.+ 
Lat. 39, alt. 25.5, crass. 18 nzna. 
The only other Unio that I am acquainted with possessing the peculiar 

fulgurate and granulose sculpture of this species is U. cri.yisulcatw, B., 
and to that group i t  must be referred, for greatly as the two species at  firat 
eight would seem to differ 1 have little doubt that intermediate forms con- 
necting them will evelitually be discovered. Fig. 4a represents the sculp 
ture enlarged and fig. 4b that of LI crispieulcatue, B. for comparison. 

Mo~ocomm~za AY.~, n. a., PI. X V I I ,  Fig.  5. 
Test8 oblongd, solidiusculd, antice rofundafci, postice czsrvatin~ truncafd. 

dlnrgine ventrali recto ; ligamentali convwo. U?nbonibzm decorticntia. 
Eyidwmide piced, in  juniaribua luteo-JEavescente linek tenuibta obscure 
radiutim notatd. Testd incrementi lineia concentrice rugatd, postice plick 
pallcis raro nofatd et v a l h  evanescentibus. Dentibua minimis ut in  X 
salweniana. Nacred ccruhcente, umbmles ver8usflavescente. 

Hub. pope  Mandelay regno Birmanico. 
M. 96, alt. 52, crass. 28 mnt. 
This species differs considelxbly from the ordinary forms of M. saltoeni- 

ana by its great smoothness and its elongated form. It resembles in tile 
former respect the Philippine M. Cumingi, Lea, and young specimens 
sometimes exhibit a trace of faint sculpturing dong the posterior 8101)~ much 
as in bl. inoscularie, aould, but all the adults I have seen have been quite 
devoid of sculpture. 

S ~ n ~ s m  a ~ a m ,  n. s., PI. XVII ,  Fig. 6. 
Testd quadrate roiundd, tumiild, antice rotzrndafci,postice truncafd, nila- 

toid, epi~ilaternli. Epidermide, leviter et concentrice comrgaf&,postice levie- 
gime rdiatd. Unibonibus prominentibw, turnidis, osculantibua ; cotore 
pallide stramineo, tribua fasciis purpureis wmbonalibus radiatim picto. Li -  
gament~ rrmbones v e r s ~ ~  infito. 

Hub. prope Ava. 
Lat 7.5, alt. 6.6, crass. 5.2 mm. 
A  single specimen of this rotund or pisifom species occurred among a 

number of specimens of ~orbicula and other fresh-water shells received from 
Ava. 

Obtained by one of the collectore of tho Indian Ywom.-[Ed] 



ON THE MUDDY W A ~ B  OF THE HUQLI D W ~ O  THE RAINY BEASON WITH 

BEFEEENCE TO ITS PUBIPICATION AND TO THE CALCUTTA WATER SUP- 

PLY.-By D. WALDIE, ESQ. 

( h i v e d  Oot. 29th ; read Nov. 6th, 1873.) 

I -Introduction,-conatmotion of the Filters at Palta, difacnlties in their working- 
question as to the cnuse of this,-true cause, aocording to the author, is the peclt 
liar nature of the water. 

IL-Deairablenesa of explaining the reaaon of this peonliarity,-conaiderations whioh 
led to ita disoovery,-its natore,-experimental ovidenoe in proof. 

111.-Comborative endenoe from other sourme, direct and indirect. 
1V.-Details of experiments connected with it and reaults. 
V.-Further corroborative evidence and additional explanatory remarks. 

I.-The works for the supply of Calcutta with water have been in opera- 
tion since the early part of 1870. The nature and arrangement of the 
filtering materials in the filtering tanks a t  Palta were decided upon chiefly 
from the resulb and conclusions to which I came after a series of experi- 
ments made during the rainy seasons of 1863 and 1869, for the purpose of 
ascertaining what was likely to be most suitable and efficacious for filtering 
the muddy water of the Hugli during the floods that extend from June 
to  September or October annually. These experiments also included an 
examination of the value of a particular contrivance called Spencer's Regu- 
lating Cup, to which great importance was attwhed by the Engineer who 
designed the works. The general conclusions to which I came were, that  
this Lieplating Cup possessed no .special value, for that  the retardation of 
the flow of water which was stated to be its particular function could be 
attained equally well or better by other means ; and that the better sand of 
the two kinds submitted to me for compsriuon was the fine sand from the 
sand-bank in the river, which, as i t  could be obtained on the spot, was 
called Palta sand. The other sand, called Magra sand from the locality a t  
which it was found, was considerably coarser in grain, and was stated to  
be more like that u ~ e d  for filters in England. Though well enough 
aware of this, I decidedly preferred the Palta nand for filtering the muddy 
water of the rains, which was the period of special difficulty. For the 
remainder of the year, I considered it of little importance which kind of 
sand should be used. 

I n  accordance with my recommendation, the filters were fitted up with 
Palta sand and without the regulating cups. They worked well during the 
first rainy season ; but afterwards, particularly during last season (1872), there 
was so much difficulty in getting water filtered through them sufficiently 
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clear, and in the required quantity, owing to the largely inmelrsed demand, 
that  they were pronounced a failure by the Superintending-Engineer, who 
advocated a trial of the coarser sand combined with tho Regulating Cup, 
with, as he said, assurance of success, and in the view of adapting this ar- 
rangement to the whole eight filters if found satisfactory. 

No more complete condemnation of the arrangements I had recom- 
mended could well have been made. Reasons were given for it, of which I 
need only state the principal. The Palta sand was too fine, and consequent- 
ly rapidly became choked up ; such sand was not used in England. It was 
a principle laid down by Engineers that the muddy particles should not 
penetrate more than an inch or two below the surface of the sand ; this was 
not the case here, as they penetrated deep into the sand, and made i t  foul 
throughout. The fine sand retarded the flow of water too much, and speedily 
became choked up by the deposition of mud;  the proper retardation and 
regulation of the flow should be effected from below, either by a greater depth 
of coarser materials, or by the use of the Regulating Cup. 

My replies to these reasons were that the fine sand was not too fine for 
the water which was to be filtered, and that if not used in England, neither 
was such water filtered in England. This mud of the Hugli water du- 
ring the rainy season could not be prevented from penetrating deep into 
the sand, a t  least if the water were to pass a t  euch rate ILB would be practi- 
cally of use ; that  the choking up of the sand to a certain extent, instead of 
being an objection, was essential to its proper action as a filter for this water, 
and the object should be not to  prevent but to regulate it,-and that 
it could be prevented neither by a greater thickness of coarse material nor 
by regulating cups. And, further, that the difficulty and consequerit great 
amount of labour and trouble in filtering the water during the rainy season 
was caused, not by the particular arrangement or nature of the filtering ma- 
terials but by the nature of the water itself; and, consequently, that the 
proposed remedy was entirely delusive, and would certainly fail. 

Though no formal opposition, so far as I am aware, has ever been made 
to my statements or opinion respecting the quality of the water, neither has 
the conclusion been formally admitted as correct, and it has been overlooked 
or neglected in all reasoning on the subject, a t  least a sufficient explana- 
tion of the difficulty. The principles of sand-filtration were appealed to, and 
these were explained to depend chiefly on the attractive power of the coarser 
particles of sand for the finer particles of the mud suspended in the water ; 
and this was represented as the most important part of the process,-" such 
G, in fact, filtration,"-apparently almost to  the exclusion of what was called 
mere straining. This explanation I hold to be totally erroneous. The most 
important part of the process is straining, the prevention of the passage of 
particles through narrow crevices between the grains of sand ; .next is depo- 
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sition by gravity, on the upper surface of these granules, of still finer parti- 
cles ;+ and last, and least important of all, is the mutual attraction of particles 
of mud and sand independent of gravity. The influence of all of these pro- 
cesses will be affected by the greater or smaller size of the particles of inud 
in suapension, and the difficulty in gctting the water to pass clear will be 
the greater the smaller the particles are. Hence the great d i c u l t y  with 
the water in question, the particles being so very fine. 

11.-The peculiarity of the Hugli water from June t o  October I 
had alwajs connected with the tropical rains and melting of the snows a t  the 
eources of the Ganges, occurring togcther so as to form one great flood of 
four or five months duration, instead of occasional floods to which rivers of 
European countries are sub,ject, exceeding these greatly both in amount 
and in duration. I had not, however, been able to offer any other than 
conjectural explanations of its slowness in clearing by settling and of the 
difficulty in flitering it, of which I had found abundant evidence as a matter 
of fact. Attention having been again directed toward the subject by the 
circumstances previously referred to, I was led again to think of the advan- 
tage it would give me to be able to statc some reMon for my belief that the 
cause of difficulty lay in the nature of the water ; some explanation of this 
peculiarity,-a reason why i t  should be so,-some generalisation shewing 
that i t  was not an isolated fact, but one of other similar facts admitted and 
acknowledged. Indeed, ever since it had been RO forcibly brought under my 
own notice by my filtration experiments, and fixed in my own mind a t  least 
as A certainty, I had been alive to everything, old and new, that appeared to 
have a bearing on the subject, whether it were practicable means of purifying 
the water or a way of explaining the difficulty. 

With re~pect  to purifying muddy water generally there were certain 
methods which were well known and others l e s ~  generally. The use of alum 
and ather salts of alumina for such a purpose had long been known : salts of 
peroxide of iron, a substance chemically having much analogy with alumina, 
had more recently been introduced, and in my opinion they were even superior 
to salts of alumina. These substances act by the alumina or peroxide of iron 
being separated from its combination with the acid by alkaline matter which 
might be added along with them, or by the action of the carbonate of lime 
present in many waters, or even simply by large dilution, as in this case the 
base tends to separate from the acid. The alumina or oxide of iron separates 
in loose soft flakes which envelop or attract the fine particles of the mud, 
and carry them down with them, leaving the liquid quite clear. Indeed many 

substances that produce flocculent precipitates by the addition of 
another substance have the same effect ; thus by adding a solution of sulphate 

Well illustrated by Wanklyn and Chapman in the 2nd edition of their tx-eetise 
on Water Bnalysie. 
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of copper, and then a little soda, oxide of copper is thrown down carrying 
the mud with it. I have, indeed, made use of this method for precipitating 
the fine, suspended nlud for chemical examination; the oxide of copper 
being removed from the precipitate, after collection, by ammonia and acetic 
acid, and the mud washed. This process, when the precipitants are employ- 
ed in proper quantity, is speedy anck convenient. 

There is another class of substances which operate in a similar way, 
namely, alkalies and alkaline earths, such as Soda and Lime. These com- 
bine with the carbonic acid that keeps carbonate of lime in solution, which 
becoming insoluble is consequently precipitated. When Lime is used rn 
additional quantity of carbonate of lime is produced. This, in fact, is Dr. 
Clark's well-known process for softening such waters as owe their hardness 
t o  carbonate of lime in solution. The precipitate formed carnies down other 
matters with it leaving the water clear. The objection to the use of this 
process is the large quantity of additional sediment produced, and the risk 
of some prejudicial effect on the quality of the water, a t  least if not carefully 
managed. 

Another class of substances the mode of action of which is not so evident, 
is acids. I do not know when this was first noticed. Graham, Miller, and 
Hofmann UI their Report on the London waters, June 1861, speaking of the 
impurities, refer to " this clay tinge which resists the action of acids." 
Whethcr from this hint or not, I do not recollect, but I myself employed 
acids in 1866 for the purpose of clarifying the muddy waters of the Hugli 
during the rains.+ A small quantity of Nitric or Hydrochloric acid added to 
a large bottle of muddy water so altered and precipitated the mud that next 
day, or even in a few hours, i t  could be filtered clear with ease. I wed alka- 
liee, also, and perchloride of iron ; but did not prosecute the subject further, 
my object having been simply to  get the water clear with as little addition 
of foreign matter as possible ; and nothing was better than a little of these 
acids,--even of acetic acid. 

There is yet another class of substances the action of which is equally 
if not more difficult to explain, namely, those substances usually called neu- 
tral salts, both alkaline and earthy. The first direct notice I found of this 
was in some remarks in the ' Chemical News' of 3rd April, 1868, by Mr. W. 
Skey, Chemist to the Gcological Survey of New Zealand, on the property 
of this class of substances to  clarify muddy water. I n  this he specifies that  
1 grain of common salt clarifies 5 ounces of muddy water and 1 grain of 
chloride of calcium or barium 10 ounces, 1 grain of lime 15 ounces and 1 
grain of sulphuric acid 50 ounces. H e  thinks that these substances must 
act solely from their affinities for water, as i t  is not at all likely that they. 
undergo any decomposition themselves. 111 the ' Chemical News' of 8th 

Jonrn. Aa. ,300. Beng., 1867, Pol. XXXVI, Pt. 11, p. 7. 
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July, 1570, is a short abstract from the ' Comptes Rendus' of the Academy 
of Sciences, of 20th June 1870, of a paper by Dr. C. Schloesing on the same 
subject, in which, it is stated, he refers to river waters contaminated with clay 
being readily clarified by 1000th part of chloride of calcium or other salts 
of lime, and being then readily filtered, while previously they rapidly choked 
the filter. H e  refers to several rivers, such as the Rhine in its lower course 
and the Durance which supplies Marseilles, ru, being notorious for this peculi- 
arity. Then in the same Journal of 12th May, 1871, Mr. Skey notices this 
as a re-discovery on the part of Schloesing, and says that 1 grain of chloride 
of calcium is sufficient for 10  ounces of muddy water or 50,000 grains, an 
evident misprint for 5000 grains. H e  also notices a paper on the so-called 
molecular movements of microscopic particles by Professor Jevons, who has 
some theory about this coagulation of clay being due to the water becoming 
by such addition a conductor of electricity, and the clay particlea charged 
with electricity. 

Besides all these direct observations, there is a phenomenon which had 
long (long before these observations were made) come under the observation 
of chemists in filtering and washing certain precipitates and sediments, 
namely, that for a time, while there is saline matter present in solution, the 
filtered liquid comes clear, but when, by continuing to wash such substances 
by distilled water, these saline matters become much reduced in quantity, 
then the filtered liquid flowe muddy, the solid substance passing in a state 
of very fine division through the pores of the filtering paper. The chemist to 
avoid this adds a proportion of some saline substance (such as chloride of 
anmonium or muriate of ammonia) which will not interfere with his aubse- 
quent proceedings, and so is enabled to wash the sediment or precipitate free 
from everything except the substance which he has added. H e  can get rid 
of this afterwards by other means if i t  be necessary. This peculiarity espe- 
eially occurs with clays and substances more or less analagous to them, such 
as Zirconia and Titanic acid. Another illustration is given when we at- 
tempt to extract the saline matters soluble in water from clayey soils. 
When the soil is first mixed with distilled water and allowed to settle, the 
supernatant liquor may be clear : if this be poured off and more distilled 
water be mixed with the residue, i t  will not settle and clear so readiiy, and if 
the procew be repeated, it may take a very long time to do so. Just in 
proportion aa tho saline matter is removed, the fine clay separates with 
greater difficulty from the pure water. 

It is to be observed that the substances here referred to, namely, neutral 
salts, are just the same sort of matter that exists in natural waters in small 
quantity. Reflecting on the ditficulty, with the impression of the above- 
mentioned facts on my mind, on or about the 1st August last, the ques- 
tion occurred to me : How   mall a quantity of such subatallces is sufficient 
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so to  change the character of the mud in the river water of the rains aa t o  
enable it t o  settle with sufficient readiness, and in sucli a state as t o  render 
t h e  water capable of being filtered without difficulty ? Will the difference 
of quantity between tliat of the saline matter which exists in the water of tho 
rainy season and that,  say, of December be sufficient ? Will the addition of 
such small quantity of the same kind of saline matter that  exists in  tho 
river water t o  the water of the rainy season, so change its character t h a t  
these difficulties in settling and filtering will be removed ? Without delay 
a few experiments were instituted and their results observed, and these 
results shewed that  the question was solved in the affirmative and the whole 
difficulty cleared up. Tlie Hugli water during the raius contains too 
niuch pure water in  proportion to its saline constituents, or these natural 
precipitants are present in too small quantity t o  precipitate t l ~ e  mud, a9 they 
do in other localities wliich have no tl-apical rainfall to produce so great 
dilution. And now my previous conviction as t o  the  cause of tha pecu- 
liarity was a t  ouco confirmed and explail~ed.* 

T l ~ e  first experiment was niade by means which came a t  once t o  hand. 
One quarter of a litre of mudtly water from the river was mixed in a bottle 
with an equal volume of water from a tank which, in the dry season, I had 
found t o  contain a considerable qu;rntity of saline constituents. Now, from 
the rains, I knew tha t  it must be considerably more diluted, ncverthelcse 
not so diluted as tlie river water. I n  another bottle, for comparison, was 
mixed an equal quantity of tlie river water with the same volume of distilled 
water. It seerned natural t o  think that  tliis mixture with distilled water 
would settle most speedily, more particularly as the t i u ~ k  water contairied 
much glutinous vegetable matter ; nevertllelees, notwithstandiug this dis- 
advantage, the mixture with the tank water settled best. It was not a very 
good experiment, yet the result was quite distiuct. 

Then solutions of sodium and of calciunl cliloride (common salt and 
muriate of lime) were prepared of known strengths. The a~nount  of sali~ie 
constituents in tlie river water during tlie rainy season was pretty well 
known from former analyses, and these solutions were added in such quantity 
aa approximately t o  double the quantity of saline c o ~ ~ s t i t u e ~ i t s  in tlie water, 
and thus bring it near the  compositio~i of tlle river water of December as 
regards alkaline and earthy salts. T l ~ i s  produced an improvement in tho 
settling, very slight in tlie case of common fialt, very decided in that  of 
chloride of calcium (muriate of lime). This a t  once shewed, what was after- 
wards abundantly confirmed, that  lime salts were much more efficacious than 
alkaline salts. I shall return t o  this part of the subject furtlier on. 

At the meeting of the Society on 4th August h t  I intirrinted thnt I had uliiscovrrtul 
what I believed to be the true csplauation of the diJEcdty with the water. J*i& Procwd- 
iys for August, 1873. 

27 
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Another obvious-looking plan waa to dry a measukd portion of the ~ 
water and add its solid constituents to an equal quantity of water, so as to 
double the total amount. But there were practical difficulties in thii I 
process, in the changes the oonstituents would undergo by evaporation ; it , 
was, however, done thus : a portion of filtered water from the Calcutta 
hydrants was concentrated by evaporation over the water-bath to one-fifth of 
its volume ; after this carbonic acid gas was passed through the concentrat- 
ed liquor in order to redissolve the carbonah of lime and magnesia which 
had separated. One volume of this concentrated water was now mixed with 
four volumes of muddy river water, so as to make up the original quantity. 
This mixture, on being allowed to stand, settled well and the water could be 
filtered easily. I n  al l  casea a similar bottle of the muddy water, unmixed 
with anything, was placed beside these mixed waters for comparison. 

I n  all the above experiments the waters were allowed to stand or 
48 hours to settle. This was a point I had calculated on, as the object wae 
not to clarify the waters as rapidly as possible, but to imitate the settling 
arid clearing of other natural watera or of the Hugli water itself during 
the dry season, by assimilating its composition io far as regards soluble salts 
to that of those. 

111.-I have examined the tables given in Bieohoffs Chemical Qeolo- 
gy* of the composition of various river waters for anything to Iw found 
bearing on this subject, and the author's remarks connected with rivers. 
The varietiea of composition are obvious, and a few rivere are to be found 
containing but a small quantity of saline constituents and particularly of 
earthy salts in their waters. I n  a few casea the composition is given a t  
different localities or a t  different periods of the year, but generally there 
is not enough of information to connect these facts with the subject under 
coneideration. Two analyses of the Rhine water a t  Basle and at S b  
burg shew fully 14 parta of Carbonate of Lime and Magnesia in 100,000 : 
again at  Bonn in March, 1862, there are fully 10 parts ; in March, 1857, 
only 4g parts; but in the former case the river was very low and of the 
usual clearness, in the latter it was much swollen and very turbid. Bischoff 
has a chapter on mechanical deposits from water, in which he notices various 
particulars respecting rivers. Of torrents which issue from glaciers, he says, 
all of them roll along in a turbid grey milky or dark stream according to 
the usture of the pulverized rock. Generally speaking, in rivers, the quan- 
tity of suspended matter increases with the height of the water, and the sub- 
stances dissolved diminish. The suspended matter consists generally of 
clay, but in limestone districts i t  may consist partly or chiefly of carbonate 
of lime itself. Of course even water containing a considerable quantity of 
soluble salts of lime may be muddy, but if the mud consist of clay, tho mud 

Cavendiah Sooiety's Trans., 1864. 
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will settle d l y  by repose. I f  the suspended matter in such waters con- 
sist partly or chiefly of carbonate of lime, how it will be affected by the 
soluble salts present I am not prepared to say, 8s I have had no opportunity 
of examining such watere. A French author, whom I shall quote presently, 
speaks of waters which are never clarified entirely by repose ; such are, as 
he calla them, " lee eaux b h h u  de Persailleu," which owe their milky tint 
to their contact with layers of calcareous marl. Whether these watera 
contain soluble salts of lime or not, I do not know. 

I n  a note to the chapter referred to, Bischoff mentions that Th. Scl~oerer* 
had found that ' l  the deposition of suspended matter is hastened when cer- 
" tain salts-alum, sulpliates of copper and iron-are dissolved in the water. 
" But since a solution of chloride of sodium behavw like pure water, i t  can- 
" not be expected that the suspended matter is deposited more quickly in 
" the sea than in rivers." NOW here is a mistake, for solution of chloride 
of sodium does not behave like pure water. Hr. Skey, more correctly, thinks 
that the transparency of the sea may depend on the precipitation of mud by 
the saline matter. Scheerer's observations must I think have been too has- 
tily or imperfectly made. 

The French works just referred to,+ very valuable no doubt for what 
they were intended, principally engineering, did not, however, contain much 
of the sort of information I was in search of. That by Darcy gave me some 
worth noticing. I t  contains accounts of the filtering operations at  Chelsea, 
Southwark, Thames Ditton, York, Hull, Paisley, Cflaagow and Marseilles, 
also of the natural filters of Nottingham, Perth, Toulouse and Lyons. The 
natural filters are out of the range of the present enquiry, the fil+st four ap- 
pear to be on a similar plan to those a t  Pdta, the latter three are different 
in their arrangement8 for cleaning the sand. Those of Gorbals, Glasgow, are 
not sufficiently well described, those of Paisley are ; in both the clearing is 
effected by passing the water from below upwards, but, as the nature of 
the water is not a t  all likely to have any analogy with the water undcr 
consideration, I need not notice them. The filters at  Marseilles, however, are 
m r t h y  of a little attention. The water which supplies Marseilles is derived 
from the Durance. Thh water, as well as that of the Rhone, judging from 
the description, must have e considerable similarity to that of the Hugli 
during the rains, a t  least during certain periods, requiring a long time to 
settle and become clear. From some things stated in the account of the 
filtering operations, however, I do not think that the particles of the sus- 

In Poggendorff s Annalen, Vol. 82, p a19, date unknown but previons to 1864 
t Trait6 de la condnite et la diatribntion dea wnx, par J Dnpait, Paris, 1864 and 

Lee Fontainea pnbliqnea de la ville de Dijon par Henry Darcy, Paria,1866, both 
beantifally illnstrated by plates. For inspection of these I hove to thank Dr. 
Tonnerre, Health Officer to the Mmioipality. 
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pended mud can be so very fine as those of the water of the  Hugli during 
the rainy season. Thcre are unfortunately no analyses, but  as they come 
from Alpine r e g i o ~ ~ s  they must be often diluted with much pure water from 
melted snow. 

The whole thickness of the bed of filtering materials is only .8 metre 
or about 2 feet 8 inches, of which the upper layer is .3 metre or about 12 
inches, consisting of very fine sand (Sable tr2e $n de Xontredon), below 
which are layers of middling and coarse sand, gravel and broken stones. It 
is stated that  the  filters might work more than eight or ten days, bnt if.kept 
going longer they would be more dificult to clcan. This cleaning is effect- 
ed by passing the water backwards and upwards through the sand, the  
impure water being carried off from the surface by  channels for the purpose. 
I have t o  observe that  here we havc filter beds much thinner than those a t  
Paltn, very fine sand and upward charging, all points tha t  have been consi- 
dered objectionable for the Palta filters. The cleaning by upward charging 
requires considerable velocity of current and a continuance of i t  for four or five 
hours of time. I have calculated from the data given t h a t  it would require 
about 14 or 15 feet of perpendicular height of water, that  is, about IM much 
water as one of the filter tanks, emptied of i ts  filtering materials, would 
hold two and a half times. N o  account is given as t o  how i t  is done, but 
I concluded that  the level of the canal from which the water is supplied t o  
the filters must be sufficiently high for tlie purpose.* 

I can also bring confirmatory evidence of another kind from English 
waters, evidence to  shew why these waters are not attended with such diffi- 
culties in their filtration. There are no circumstances to  produce such mud- 
dy  waters aa are t o  be found even on the  European continent, no Alps and 
glaciers to  produce this muddy water even a t  its source, no nlountain snows 
t o  melt, and no large falls of rain concentrated in one period. I refer t o  a 
paper by Dr. Frankland? on the  water supply of the Metropolis during 
tho year 1865-66 I n  this paper there are several tables of tlie principal 
constituents of tho water of nine Water  Companies for every month of the  
year. These tables shew that  the amonnt of saline constituents varies during 
the year, but  never t o  near such an extent as that  of the Hugli : they also 
shew that  the earthy salts vary in their amount as indicated by t h e  hardness, 
but  never become reduced t o  nearly the same degree as those of the Hugli, 
being a t  their lowest indeed nearly as much in amount as those of the Hugli  
in  December or January. The variation of course depends upon the rain- 
fall, but thie does not vary as respects either quantity or time in the  same 

* I have since been informed by Dr. Tonnerre that tho level of the oanal is high 
above the town. 

t Jonrn. Ciiemioal Sooiety, 1866, Vol XIX, p. 239. 
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way as i t  does in the valley and the source of the Ganges ; in England the 
rainfall and hardness both rise and fall repeatedly during the year. The 
case is entirely different from the state of matters here in which we have a 
very soft water from the commencement of the regular rains gradually be- 
conling liarcier in November and December and continuing so till the rains 
set in again in the following year. There is no reason, therefore, to expect 
any noticeable disturbance in the conditions of filtration in England from 
change in the condition or nature of the water, but every reason to expect 
i t  herc, if we can only suppose or admit that such a chango in the water 
mny affect the filtration. And I would ask, why we should not admit that  
i t  should do so ? My experience convinced me that i t  did so affect the fil- 
tration, and though I could not satisfactorily account for i t  or explain how 
i t  did so, I continued firmly to maintain that  it did so, that this was the 
true cause of the difficulties, and that consequently other explanations were 
fallacious and baseless. 

I should have been glad to have found other corroborative evidence of 
the correctr~ess of my opinions, but had no means of obtaining it. Fortu- 
nately the discovery of tile nature of the peculiarity rendered this of com- 
paratively small importance. I return now to the consideration of thi i  
subject a little more in detail. 

1V.-After ascertaining that such a very small quantity of lime salts 
or rather of chloride of calcium, for that was the salt experimented with a t  
first, was sufficient for the purpose required, I proceeded to compare the 
efficiency of direrent neutral salts. For this purpose I had to choose a 
standard of comparison, and as the enquiry related a t  present to the H q l i  
water, I chose it with. reference to the compo~ition of this. Chloride of 
Sodium or common salt might have been taken, but I found its effect com- 
paratively so small that I geve that up. The really influential constituents 
in the river water were the salts of lime and mapcsia, particularly the car- 
bonates, and as I found that  these were of nearly equal power, I decided to 
take that which existed in largest quantity, namely carbonate of lime, as the 
standard of comparison. But a~ a solution of carbonate of lime in excees of 
carbonic acid is troublesome to prepare, its strength somewhat troublesome 
to ascertain, the solution itself weak, consequently involving the addition of 
a notable quantity of water, besides being liable to change, I chose for my 
working standard a solution of chloride of calcium equivalent in strength to 
1 grgn carbonate of lime in 50 cubic ceritimetres of solution, equal to 1-11 
gm. chloride of calcium in 60 c. c. This formed a convenient strength for 
measuring by a pipette. For the composition of the water, I assumed that 
during the rainy season i t  contained salts of Lime and Magnesia equivalent 
altogether to  7 grains of carbonate of lime in 100,000 flgn. or .07 gramme 
in 1 litre. This is equal to 4.9 grains in 1 gallon. Perhaps i t  is rather too 
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low an estimate, 8 grains or even 9 grains to 100,000 bcing pomibly more 
correct. 

A question soon arose as to what was the general nature of the action, 
for on that I must regulate the plan on which I waa to compare different 
substances. I have quoted Professor Jevons's electrical theory about the 
coagulation of clay, which is too speculative for practical application,-also 
Mr. Skey's, that these precipitating substances must act solely from their 
affinity for water, because the powerful ffinities of the component parts of 
most of these substances precluded the idea of their decomposition. The 
general tendency of the experiments I made a t  first, however, led me to 
reject this explanation, and to conclude that the action was most probably 
a chemical one, though i t  might be difficult, or a t  present impossible, to 
explain exactly how i t  operated. I n  consequence of this I decided to  com- 
pare, not absolute weights of the different substanoes, but their chemical 
equivalents. Reasons for this conclusion will be given presently. 

I generally operated on half a litre of water. This was mixed with the 
substance to be tried and allowed to stand from 24 to 48 h o w .  A row of 
such bottles with different substances was placed on the table with one bot- 
tle containing unmixed water, and comparison was made of their respective 
appearances at  the end of a certain time, sometimes of two or three times, 
and the result noted. Different proportions of the same substance were 
compared in the same way. The conclusions were drawn only from the 
experimente made on the same water a t  the same time, not betwecn differ- 
ent samples of water or between observations made at  different times. 

The substances compared were chiefly, but not exclusively, those foimd 
in natural waters. They may be divided into the following classee :- 

Alkalies and alkaline earths. 
Acids, or Hydrogen salte. 
Neutral salts of the alkalies. 
Salts of Lime and Magnesia,-or of alkaline earths generally. 
Salts of protorides of heavy metals, namely of Iron, Xanganese and 

CCop1= 
Salk of the eesquioxides,-namely of Aluminum and of Iron. 
The range might have been considerably extended, and the series 

have been more complete, but I could not spare the time necessary for a 
more numerous series ; besides, the river water began to improve about the 
end of August and continued to do so, as the rains ceased early. The experi- 
ments, however, were sdliciently numerous to enable me to draw conclusions 
of interest. 

I shall arrange the substances tried in a tabular form, attaching to them 
numbers indicating the number of chemical equivalents necessary to produce 
the same effect as Carbonate of Lime in aolution in carbonic acid water. The 
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equivalents will be in relation to the atomic weight of chlorine 36.6 ; thus,- 
combined with Sodium 23, Calcium 20, Iron (Fernsum) 28, (Fenicum) 
18.66, forming Sodium Chloride 58.5, Calcium Chloride 65.5, Ferrous Chlo- 
ride 63.6, Ferric Chloride M.16, so that equivalents can easily be converted 
into absolute weighta by multiplying by these numbers, and to facilitate 
this the equivalent numbers are given. The absolute weights are also given 
in the last column which, it will be observed, are the products of the two 
first multiplied by 2 to bring them to the standard of Carbonate of Lime 
taken as 100, the double of ita equivalent. Tho equivalents and absolute 
weights, also, are all for the substances free from water of combination, cry& 
tallizstion or solution. 

Table of approximate quantities required to produce an epwrt efect in 
clarifying the muddy water :- 

Chomioal Nnmber of Ahsolute 
equivalent. eqnivalente. woipht. 

Chloride of Sodium or Common Salt, ...... 58 5 40-0 4680 
Potassa Hydrate, ............................ 56.0 5.0 5G0 
Soda Bicarbonate, .............................. 84.0 4.0 672 
Acetic Acid, .................................. 60.0 3.0 360 
Sulphuric Acid, ................................ 49.0 2 0  106 
Calcium Chloride, or Muriate of Lime, ... 65.5 2.0 232 
Magnesium Chloride, or Muriate of Mag- 

......................................... nesia, 46.5 2.0 152 
Nitric Acid, ................................. e3.0 1.5 189 
Barium Chloride, .............................. 104.0 1.0 208 
Carbonate of Lime, dissolved by Carbonic 

Acid, .......................................... 60 0 1.0 200 
Carbonate of Magnesia, disiolved by Car- 

bonic Acid, .................................... 42-0 1.0 % 
Sulphate of Lime, .............................. 68.0 1.0 136 
Sulphate of Manganese ,........................ 75.5 -5 75.5 
Sulphate of Copper, ........................... 79.5 -3 3i.8 
Protosulphate of Iron, ........................ 76.0 .15 22.8 
Protocarbonate of Iron, dissolved by Car- 

bonic Acid, .................................... 68.0 -15 17.4 
Alum, ............................................ 79.2 -05 7.92 
Aluminum Chloride, .......................... 44.8 -05 4.48 
Perchloride of Iron, .......................... 64.7 '025 2.74 

Chloride of PotaRsium or Muriate of Potaesa, Sulphate of Potassa, Ace- 
tate of Potassa and Phosphate of Sods were about equally efficacious with 
common salt. 
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This tabie shews the very great difference in efficiency between differ- 
ent substances, common salt having only one-fortieth part of the power of 
the standard Carbonate of Lime when chemical equivale~lts are compared, or 
about one-forty-seventh part when actual weights are compared. On the 
other hand, Perchloride of Iron is forty times as powerful as Carbonate of 
Lime, chemical equivalents being compared, or about thirty-six times when 
actual weights are taken. 

A glance a t  the table will shew that the precipitating power is just in 
proportion to the facility with which the acid and basic constituent of the 
salt can eeparate. The alkalies and alkaline earths ought to be excluded as 
they exert a chemical change in the soluble constitue~lts of the waters, but it 
appears to  me pretty evident that both the acid and basic constituents of 
the remainder of these substances take part in the effect produced on t l ~ e  
clay. Acids themselves do RO, as shewn by the table, even so very weak a one 
as Carbonic acid gas does so when passed for sometime through the muddy 
water, as I found from direct experiment. And I also found that when 
using these small quantities of alumina, the addition of a proportion of 
potash, more or less, to neutralize the acid constituent of the salt was no im- 
provement but the reverse. Pieces of sheet iron, immersed in a bottle of 
muddy water and shaken occasionally, in a few hours caused the mud to  pre- 
cipitate very well ; the iron evidently had been acted on by the Carbonic 
acid in tho water and the at~nospheric oxygen to  form a small quantity of 
a salt of iron which produced the effect. 

The numbers in t l ~ e  table are by no means to be taken as accuratzly~ 
ascertained. The shortness of the period during which muddy water of 
nearly ~imilar quality was available rendered t11ii-i impossible. After the end 
of August, I employed water from the river mixed in a vessel with the mud 
deposited from previous water and stirred up, which can scarcely be taken 
as a very good representative of the water during the worst period of the 
rains, though probably good enough for the purpose, as the comparisons 
between different substances were always made with the same water. But 
as the month of August was chiefly occupied with experiments on the natural 
constituents of the water, namely alkaline and earthy salts, and those on the 
effects of the salts of the heavy metal8 and of the sesquioxides were not made 
till September when the water had undergone some change, the numbers 
given for these latter are not quite so certain, possibly may be stated as 
smaller than they would have been had the August water been used. The 
decision on this point must be reserved for next rainy season. 

It may be well also to state the absolute quantities of these or a t  least 
of some of these substances that would be necessary to clarify a given quall- 
tity of the muddy water, calculated from the data given. For this purpose 
the standard will be Carbonate of Lime, diesolved by Carbonic acid, in the 
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proportion of gramme to 1 litre or 1000 cub. centimetree or 7 pounds to 
100,000 pounds of water, which is equal to 700 pounds to 10 million pounds 
of water or to 1 million gallons. From this the quantity of any other of the 

. mbstances given in the table may be calculated from the last column by 
simple proportion. Thus as 100 Carbonate of Lime is to 700 pounde 
required, so is 1136 Sulphate of Lime to 952 pounds required, or 2-76 
Perchloride of Iron to 19'18 pounds required for 1 million gallons of the 
muddy water of the Hugli. 

It is necessary to remember, however, that the table given refere to the 
dry substances, which is the natural condition in which they are usually found 
in only a few of the substances enumerated in the table, such as Common 
Salt and Carbonate of Lime. Most of the other substances contain water 
of crystallization or water of solution, which last may be a very variable 
quantity. In  the latter case the quantity of dry matter in solution mu& 
be known. The following table includes a few of the preceding substsncee 
most likely to be of practical application :- 

Table of absolute pwatities of rubstances nece8aay for the ckvraation 
of 1 million gallons of muddy water of t h  Hzlgli during the rainy seaeon, 
caloubted from the data give& abooe. 

Pounds. 
Common Salt, dry, equiv. 585, ....................................... 32,760 
Chloride of Calcium or Muriate of Lime, fused or dry, eq. 55.5,. 1554 
Carbonate of Lime, dry, eq. 50, ....................................... 700 

............... Gypsum or native cyst. Sulphate df Lime, eq. 86, 1204 
Sulphate of Iron c ye t . ,  eq. 139, ....................................... 159.6 
Alumcryst.,eq.161.2 .................................................... 55.4 
Perchloride of Iron, dry, 541.7 .......................................... 19-15 

It may be aho worth noting the proportion of a few of thew eub- 
stancee to the water, on the above data 

.............................. Common Salt ,.................. 1 to 305 
Gypsum, ...................................................... 1 to 8,306 
Carbonate of Lime, ....................................... 1 to 14,286 
Perchloride of Iron,* ...................................... 1 to 522,000 
These numbers shew that chloride of cal~ium is nearly twenty-three timee 

as effective as common salt. Skey estimated it as only twica as effective. 
S c h l h g ,  as will be stated immediately, estimated chloride of potasgium 
ae of only one-fifth of the efficacy of lime salts and chloride of sodium 

+ On referring to my Note Book I flnd that in July 1866, I had come to the con- 
elasion that about 1 of Perchloride of Iron is d c i e n t  to precipitate the mud fiam 
126,000 of w a h  by &ding over night, an approximation at leaat to the small quantity 
I h e  m t l y  h d  to be d c i c n t  Thie wos when I waa not thinl;ing of its applica- 
hoothehugewPlemr~braminimminimpm. 

29 
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weaker still. It will be observed that my numbers differ widely from theire. 
The differences are to be accounted for, partly from the circumstance that my 
examinations have been pushed further than theirs, t h u ~  shewing that one 
lime salt is twice as efficacious as another, that some other salts are far more 
powerful than lime salts, and that the salts of the heavy metals and particu- 
larly of the sesquioxides seem to act on the same principle, which does not 
appear to have been suspected by either Skey or Schloesing, a t  least ie not 
alluded to. It is also probably ~ a r t l y  due to the differences of the mud 
operated on, both as respects the composition of the insoluble matter it 
chiefly consists of, as well as of the soluble matter that i t  may contain. 

V.-I had written thus far when I had an opportunity of seeing Schloes- 
ing's paper in the original, in the Comptes Rendus, and found i t  much more 
complete and interesting than I could have concluded from the brief ab- 
stract in the Chemical News. H e  was first led to notice the peculiarity from 
a circumstance I have mentioned before, namely the treatment of argillace- 
ous soils with distilled water. He not only mentions that distilled water 
rendered muddy by a mixture of purified fat clay is precipitated by 1-1,000th 
part of lime salts immediately, but that this is the case also by 1-5,000th 
part in some minutes and by 1-50,000th part in two or three days. H e  
refers to the muddy water of the Seine becoming limpid in an hour or two 
by a very small addition of a lime salt, but a t  the same time states that the  
Seine water contains 89 milligrammes of lime per litre, equal to  8.9 parts in 
100,000 or 15.9 of Carbonate of Limo, a much larger quantity than that  
which exists in the Hugli water during the rainy season, indced nearly ae 
much as is 'found in December and January. Schloesing further direcb 
attention to the influence of this peculiarity on clay soils and on what is 
called the mechanical analysis of soils ; and he further notices the precipita- 
tion of mud so carried in rivers by the water of the sea, and also the practical 
applications suggested by i t  for clearing muddy water. Indeed he concludes 
by a reference to the waters of tlie Durance employed for supplying 
Marseilles, t m i n g  'the muddiness of such waters to  their sudden dilution 
with large quantities of pure water and suggesting a remedy in the 
restoration of the water to its normal condition by the addition of lime 
salts or an admixture of soine other water containing abundance of these ; 
in complete accordance with all I have been contending for. Schloesing 
states that Magnesia salts are about equally efficacious with Lime salts, md 
that  salte of Potash are required in about five times the quantity that  
lime salta are, and that soda salts are still less active. H e  refers to no other 
classes of salts, but speaks of Carbonic acid as producing the same effect, 
attributing its efficacy to  the solution of Carbonate of Lime present in the 
.insoluble state. 

Thie idea had occurred to. myself, and that sleo it might explain the 
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action of the other stronger acids. I am not prepared a t  present either to  
admit or deny this. To settle the point would require experiments to 
be made in which the sourcea or causes o'f doubt should be removed. 
Though i t  might be supposed that  these acids dissolve a amnll quantity 
of the otherwise insoluble carbonate of lime, this does not account satis- 
factorily for the circumstance that the salts of the sesquioxides of aluminum 
and iron and even of the protoxides of the heavy metals are so much 
more efficient than lime salts themselves. 

I found in another number of the Chemical News, that of 14th May, 
1869, an abstract of a "Report of the Netherlands Committee." This 
committee, evidently, (though particulars are not stated), consisted of a body 
of scientific men examining the waters of certain rivers with a view to  their 
economical use, the Rhine and Maas being particularly mentioned. So far 
as I can judge from some particulars mentioned, these waters do not appear 
to be exactly similar to the muddy water of the Hugli. The committee 
especially recommend Perchloride of Iron for the purification of such turbid 
waters, along with Carbonate of Soda, and recommend -032 grains Perchlo- 
ride of Iron for 1 litre which is equal to 1 part for 31,250. I have given 
it as 1 to 522,000 and without soda. It is obvious that the question of 
quantity is very important in the application of this artificial method of 
clarifying muddy water with a view to  economy. The great expense, 
evident in the application of all proportions known before, was one cause that 
prevented me from giving the subject much attention, a .  I had adverted to 
the  use of precipitants as far back as 1867, in my paper in this Journal.+ 

One way and the &t of all ways of restoring the proper quantity of 
Lime salts to  such water would be to  bring i t  thoroughly in contact with 
Carbonate of Lime, provided it contained enough of free Carbonic acid to  
,&solve a s d c i e n t  quantity. But this is very doubtful and not very likely 
in ordinary waters. Experiment shewed only a small improvement. 

Both Skey and Schloesing state that the chief point seems to  be that  
there should be a certain quantity of the precipitating substance in proportion 
to the water, and that the quantity of clay present does not make much 
difference, Schloesing remarking even that the limpidity is more perfect 
when the mud attains a certain proportion, just as I have myself found that 
the muddy Hugli water settled and cleared better by adding some dry 
soil to it, t h i ~  of course from the soluble matters contained in that soil. 
The general point, however, I had not time to examine, my attention having 
been given to the Hugli water as it presented itself in nature. 

Both Skey and Schloesing also describe the effect produced by the term 
coagulation, and i t  seems quite appropriate. The very fine particles coalesce 
as it were into larger and comparatively flocculent onea. 

VoL XXXVI, Part 11, p. 138. 
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I was not content with these   mall experiments but tried the proceaii 
by clarifying the water first by such small proportions of these precipitants, 
settling one or two days and then passing through a aand filter, and found 
it to answer perfectly, the filtration going on easily and rapidly. The 
apparatus was small, the precipitating vessel holding about 45 gallons, 
the filter being a Zinc tube of about six inches diameter. There were two 
filters, one with Palta and one with Magra sand : the Palta sand filtered beet 
as I used as small a quantity aa possible of the precipitating substances. I 
could not try it on a larger scale, as my premises are now no longer on the 
bank of the river. But there cannot in my opinion be the smallest doubt 
but that the process would answer admirably on the large scale. 

My former experiments, at  least in my own judgment, proved that the 
Hugli water during the rainy season could not be filtered ~%hout unusual 
difliculty, and that arising from a peculiarity in the water which I connected 
with the peculiar distribution of the rainfall in this country, though I could 
not then explain the cause :-it was a matter of fact whether it could be 
explained or not. Plans proposed to overcome this difficulty, supported by 
experience of water filtration in England, I declared would be useleee, 
because the water was different and English experience therefore not 
applicable. 

One special contrivance, which it was alleged would be effective for the 
purpose, I had tried, and had given my opinion that it waa worthless for the 
purpose. The best plan for filtering the water of the rainy season aa it 
presents itself in nature, I concluded, would be by the use of the Palta sand, 
properly managed, which includes a proper relation between the amount of 
filtering surface and the quantity of water to be filtered. All of these 
etatements and opinions I still adhere to, aa they were conclusions drawn 
from the observation of facts, the highest and only true authority from which 
scientific conclusions can be drawn. 

A new idea has supplied me with the means of explaining the nature 
of the peculiarity, and that not by superseding but by confirming the 
correctness of my previous conclusions that it was connected with the 
tropical rainfall, and that was by produoing extreme dilution of the watar. 
It also indicated a way fo remedy the difficulty of settling and filtering the 
water. The evidence has been &en in the preceding pagea, and is founded 
also on the authority of experimental facts open to scrutiny and criticism. 
The conclueions, it appears to me, may be of value not only with reference 
to the Calcutta water supply, but to the pudication of water in came where 
the circumstances are similar, ocoumng more generally in tropical countriee, 
but even occasionally in other localities. 
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p i t h  Platee XVIII  & XIX.] 

CAPPA R IDEA 
227. C m m a  CB~BBIFOU, nov. sp. 
Fmtex scandene, spinis brevibus reourvatis armatua, novellis et  foliis 

junioribus mbtus tomento minuto canescente obtectis ; folia obovalia ad 
obovata, petiolo poll. dum juvenili canewenti-pubemlo sdu l t a ,  b d  
magis minuwe acuta, apice rotundata et  brehsime recnrvato-acuta, coriaces 
c. 2 pollicaria, glabra, nervis crassis subtus conepicuis et prmsertim basin 
versus egredientibus ; flores eolitarii, iis 0. Mda suboonformea, pedicel10 
a ad P poll. canescenti-tomentoso suffulti ; sepala et  petala ferrugineo- 
lanata ; filaments numerosa, glabra ; gynophorum longum e t  ovarium globo- 
eum g1abra.-Prome.-0. howkite arcte an i s .  
, ,228. CAPPARI~ ~ L Y M O ~ P H A ,  nov. sp. 

F'rutex scandene, glauco-viridis, ramie mmulisque tenuiter albescenti- 
farinoso-tomentosis, spinis brevibus curvis puberulia armatns ; folia (juniors 
valde elongato-rhomboidea) rhomboideo-ovata ad obovato-rhomboid- 
petiolo + poll. dbeacenti-pubemlo suffulta, baai obtusa, subcoriacea, obtusa, 
glauca, subtus et dum juvenilia utrinque, fugaci-albo-puberula, nervin craesia 
et  praesertim batlin versus egredientibns ; flores solitarii, axillaree, iie 0. 
h m i &  simillimi, pedicel10 +# poll. canescenti- et  pro park fermgineo- 
tomentoso c r a w  suffulti ; sepala et  petala ferrugineo-lanata ; filamenta 
nnmerosa, glabra ; gynophorum gracile, glabnun ; ovarium glabrum ; bacm 
(immaturm) cemsi magnitudine, oblongm, lmvea, polyspermex-Prome.-Ex 
a n i t a t e  0. hmida. 0. hmrida, oraaaj?olia et poZymoipho, species inter se 
valde affinea, habitu longe h t a n t  et saepius in eodem solo eociatim crescunt. 

229. D ~ c a e c a r e m  cBbsemacuLa, nov. sp. 
,' Frutex humilis, ramosus, dense albido-tomentosus ; folb ovata, in 
petiolo crssso 2 3  lin. tanturn longo decurrentia, 2-3 poll. longa, integra 
v. sublobate, grosse v. obsolete dentata, utrinque dense, subtus albo- 
tomentosa ; f lom sessilea v. subsedes, 2 poll. fere longi ; involucri phylla 
dense tomentosa, baai bractea longa subulata suatenta ; calycis lobi paulum 
longiores et latiom, tomentosi, crasso-costati ; petala stellato-pubeacentia, 
venosa ; capsulse dense tomentom.-Prome.-D. crotonifolim valde afinis, 
sed differt floribus sessilibus v. s u M b u s ,  foliis latioribus decurrentibu 
et  petiolo brevissimo. 

80 
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STER CUL IA C E a .  
230 STERCULIA ORNATA, Wall ap. Voigt. Cat. Hod .  Calc. 105. 
Arbor decidua, novellis pilis coocineis (in sicco biunneis) saepius 

glutinosis tomentosis ; liber et lignum album (nec rubrum uti in St. villosa); 
folia lata, 5-7-lobe, lobis acuminatis, subtus dense stellato-pubescentia, 
supra pilis brevibus fasciculatis minutis aspersa ; flora mltjusculi, pedicello 
+-I poll. longo suffulti, plerunlque ochracei in fundo rubicundi, in paniculas 
terminales coccinco-tomentosas dispositi; calyx puberulus, semilineam 
longus, lobis lanceolatis patentibus ; gpophorum stellato-tomentosum ; 
ovaria fl. fem. dense hispido-tomentosa ; carpella 6 - 4 ,  setis fragilibus 
lineam fere longis urentibus dense vestita e t  glabrescentia, c. 2+-3 poll. 
longa, subcylindrico-lanceolata, incurvato-acuminata, i n t u ~  dense fulvo-setosa ; 
semina pluria, oblonga, atra, Isvia.-Pegu, Martaban, Tenasse~im.-St. 
oillorn a h i s ,  inter alia indumento carpellorum et floribus jam distincta. 

d ldLPIGHIACEAY.  
, 231. HIPTAGE ARBOEEA, n. Sp. 

Arbor parva, decidua, 15-20-pedalis, novellis dense albido v. flavido- 
tomentosis ; folia valde variabilia, oblonga et ovato-oblonga ad dliptica et 
elliptico-lanceolata, 2-3 1 poll. longa, petiolo breviseimo crasso, basi obtusa 
V. rotundata, subcoriacea, dun) juniora dense albido-tomentosa et acuta v. 
breviter acuminata, dein ~ubfloccosa et apiculata v. rotundata, nervis subtus 
valde prominentibus ; fl ores lilacini v. albi, in fundo aurei, pedicello medio 
1-2-bracteolato longo albido-pubescente basi bracteato suffulti, racemos 
breviores v. longiores albido-pubescentes axillares formantea ; sepala obtusa 
v. acuta, lanato-pubescentia, 2-3 lin. longa ; petala unguiculata, fimbriata, 
reflexa ; carpella magis minusve fulvo-tomentella, glabrescentia, alis plerum- 
que securiformi-emarginatis valde inaequalibus (terminali erecta 13-2 poll. 
longa, lateralibus patentibus plus quam 2/3 brevioribus), c o ~ t a  cent& 
obsoleta.-Prome, Martaban.-Inter species Hiptagis generk extricatu 
difficillimas haec statura erecta (non scandente) et cortice crassa suberoso- 
h s a  praeatat. 

B UTA CEB. 
Glo~ocrraue, nov. g., P1. XVIII. 

Flores 6-meri (an semper ?). Stamina. .. . . .Ovarium 3-5-gonum, 
8-5-loculare, loculis 2-ovulatis. Bacca coriacea, epulposa, 3-4 angu lak  
$emina magna, cotyledones carnosre. Arbuscitla spinoso-armata in solo 
salino rhizophoretorum vigens, foliis simplicibus alternis. Flores solitarii, 
axillarea. Genus distinctissimum sed incomplete cognitum, Atalontk affine. 

232. G. ANQULATU~ (Citrus angulatw, Willd. sp. pl. I J I .  1426 ; 
Rumph. Herb. Amb. 110, t. 32 ; Dc. Prod. I. 640 ; Atalanticr longipina 



Kum in Joum. As. Soc. Bengal, 1872 295). Baccoe epulposm, sed intus 
succo viscid0 p m o  (ole6 condensate ?) vestitse. Flores albidi (ex Bumph.), 

- LEG Ul l lNOSB.  

233. CEOT~~ABIA K m m ,  Baker MS. 
Herba annua, erecta, ramosa, 1-&pedalis, ramis teretibus parce 

appresse pubescentibus ; folia obovato- ad lato-lanceolata, basi subcuneata, 
brevissime (1-2 lin.) petiolata, mucronato-acuta v. subcuepidata, 1i-3 
poll. longa, rlrro longiora, subtus parce puberula et pallide ; florea mediocres, 
lutei, vexillo extus atropurpureo-striato, pedicello )-+ poll. pubescente 
suffulti, vulgo solitarii v. raro bini, hinc inde fasciculatim ex foliorum axilli~ 
erumpcntes simulque in racemos axillares et terminales parce pubescentes 
dispositi ; brae& minutre, subulatse ; calyx semilineam circiter longus, parce 
apprense puberulus, lobis falcato-lanceolatis acuminatis ; corolla calyce 
longior ; legumen 3 ad 1;) poll. longum, sessile, basi attenuatum, glabrum ; 
wmina pallida v. pallide brunnea, nitentia, lin lata. Var. a. genuina, folia 
minora, 4 poll. non excedentia; legumen +-1 poll. tantum longurn et 
calyce duple longius; semina pallida, lineam 1ata.-Pegu, Martaban.-Var. 
p. li~xurians, folia 6 poll. longa; legumen lf-2 poll. longum et calyce 
3 - 4  plo longius ; remina brunnea, 2+ lin. circiter lata. Pc.b.u. Var p, 
cujus flores non vidi, cum forma typica, characteribus supra indicatis excep- 
t&, omnino quadrat. 

234. INDIQOFEBA CALQNEWA, nov sp. 
Frutex erectus, ramosus, fulvo-puberulus; stipulae c. 2 lin. longm, 

lineari-subulatc, dense pubescentes ; folia 1-foliolata, petiolo 3 - 4  lin. longo 
crass0 dense fulvo-pubescente suffulta ; foliolum ellipticum, utrincluu 
rotundatum v. smpiua apice retusum, mucronulatum, 3-4 lin. longum, 
chartaceum, supra glabrum, subtus molli-pubescens et glaucescens, costa 
nervis venisque valde prominentibus et fulvo-pubescentibus; flores rosei?, 
parviuuculi, pedicello 2 lin. longo filiformi puberulo suffulti et racenlum 
robusturn pubescentem axillarem foliis vulgo breviorem formantes ; bractere 
longiuscula?, subulatm ; calyx brevis sed amplus ; lineam vix altus, dentibus 
3-angularibus acutis ; corolla c. '+ poll. longa; ovarium dense sericeo- 
pubescens ; legumen deest.-Pep.-Ex affinitate J. B~unonianre, Grah. 

235. D E ~ M O D ~  OBCOEDATUM (UraP.ia obcordata, Miq. Suppl. FL 
Sumatr. 114 et 305). 

Herba perennis, vofubilis, 3-4-pedalis, puberulus ; stipulm lanceolatse, 
acuminatae, pubescentes, c. 3 lin. longm ; folia pinnatim 3-foliolata, petiolo 
+l pollicari puberulo ; foliola lateralia minora, deltoidea, retusa et mucro- 
nato-apiculata, foliolum terminale transverse obcordato-lunatum, +2 poll. 
latum, in sinu mucronatum, chartaceum, supra tenuissime subtus parce 
pilosum et pallidurn, vonis transversis prominentibus ; flores parvi, cyaneo- 



purpurei, pedicello gracili 2-8 lin. longo pubescente, in memum gracilem 
pubescentem arillarem smpius in paniculam terminalem abcuntem dispoeiti ; 
bractem lineares, subdato-acuminatre, 2-3 lin. longre, pubescentes, cadu- 
cissimm ; calyx pubeacens, lineam circiter longus, lobis lanceolatis acuminatis ; 
corolla 23  lin. longa; legumen in stipitem 1 lin. longum attenuatum, 
recurvatum, planum, charfjaceum, puberulum, moniliformi-2-3, v. mpins 
I-articulatum; articuli hastato-rotundati, c. poll. longi et lati; semina 
reniformi-oblongs, oompreesa, brunnea, nitenti-Tenawerim.-Ex &nitate 
D. strangulati, &c. 

236. DEBMODIUM OBUW, Baker MS. (Demdiomr rmrajinms, Wall. 
Cat. vix Dc. certiesime non Burm). 

Fruticulus erectus, gracilis, 2-3-pedalis, glaber ; etipulm et  stipellm 
minutre ; folia 1-foliolata, petiolo capillari +-3 pollicari suffulta ; foliolum 
transverse ellipticum, spice subeinuatum v. rotundatum, 1-la poll. latum, 
integrum, glabrum, lmte virens ; flores parviusculi, cyanei, pedicello capillari 
c. pollicari puberulo, fasciculati et racemum gracillimum puberulum 
ruillarem in paniculam terminalem abeuntem formantee ; bractere peraisten- 
tea, ovatm; calyx c. 14 lin. longus, eubglaber, lobis lineari-lanceolatis 
acuminatis ; corolla sub--3 lin. longa ; legumina in stipitem brevissimum 
contracts, compresaa, minute puberula et glabrescentia, lineari-oblonga, 
moniliformia, 2 4  pasaim 1-articulata, articuli eemiorbiculares, s u t d  
exterior0 vix cu rd ,  reticulati, c. 2 lin. longi v. longiores ; semina compresm 
reniformia pallide brunnea nitentia-Ava, Pegu, Martaban.-Ex a5n i t ah  
p. renIfmk,  h. 

237. D ~ s a c o ~ m a r  A ~ I ~ M U M ,  Grah. in Wall. Cat. 5104. 
Herba annua a basi ramosa patenter fulvo-pilosa ; s t ipub lanceolah, 

aristato-acuminab, striatrs, 2-23 lin. l o n p  ; folia pinnatim 3-foliolata, pet, 
iolo parce piloso 3-4  lineari suffdta ; foliola elliptica ad obovalia, rotundata 
v. subretusa, ++ poll. longa, supra subglabra, subtus paw appresse pilosa ; 
florea parvi purpurei, pedicello capillari piloso +-.) pollicari, racemum 
gracilem patenti-fulvo-pilosum terminalem v. ramulos axillarea terminantem 
formantes ; bractece vulgo sub anthesi persistentea, ovatm, subulato-acumi. 
n a b ,  3-4 lin. longat, fulvo-pilosrs; calyx 1.f lin. longus, fulvo-piloeus, 
lobis linearibus subulatis 8 corolla req~ilonga V. paulo longior ; legurnin4 
plana, sessilia, lineari-oblonga, ciliata et intra margi~lem villoao-pilosa, Iare 
reticu!ata, 8-5-articdata, articuli lin. circiter longi et lati, suturl interiori 
rotundati exteriori subrecti, dehiscentes ; semitia reniformia, brunnea, 
nitentia.-Arracan, Tenasserim.-Ex &nitate D. t r z z r i ,  &c. 

238. LE~PEDEZA PINETOEUM, nov. sp. 
Frutex subsimplex v. ramosus robustus erectus 2-4-pedalis d e w  

fulvescenti-pubeecens ; folia 3-foliolata, petiolo +.? pollicari villoso sufful- 
ta ; foliola elliptica ad elliptioo-ovata, brevissime c-eque petiolata, 1-2 
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poll. longa, obtwa v. acuta cum mucrone, integra, coriacea, supra subrugosa 
et parce subtus dense fulveacenti- v. subcanmnti-villoea et  prominenter 
nervoso; f l o w  parviueculi, cyanei v. rosei, pedicello lin. longo gracili 
pubescente s u h l t i  in racernos villoso-pubescentes robusto% eed breviueculos 
axillares v. terminales dispositi et ~aepius paniculam densam terminalem 
efformantes ; calyx c. 2+ lin. longw, fulvepcenti-villosus, lobis subulatia; 
oorolla 33 lin. longa, glabra; legumen dimidiato-ovatum, 8 lin. longum, 
sericeo-pubescens.-Maban.-L. hirtca, Miq. quodammodo aihia. 

239. LESPEDEEA DECOU, nOV. Sp. 
Fmtex erectus, 3-5-pedalis, caulibus angularibus apprease fulvo-pubea- 

oentibus d e b  canwentibus ; stipulre c. 3 lin. l o n p ,  rigib, lineari-subulatm ; 
folia pinnatim 8-foliolata, petiolo gracili 1-lt pollicari canescente 
auffulta ; foliola breviter petiolulata, obovalia ad elliptica, apice rotundata 
mucronata, chartocea, 1-1# poll. longa, supra atroviridia, glabra, subtw 
glaucescentia et sub lente appresse pubeacentia ; flores c m l e i ,  pedicello gracili 
c. 3 pollicari glanduloso-pubescente instructi,racemos brevesat gracile0 fulvo- 
glanduloso-pubescentes persistenter bracteatos sepius in paniculam brevem 
collectos efficientes ; b r a c h  ovato-lanceolatm, subulato-acuminah, c. lin. 
l o n p ,  glanduloso-puberh ; calyx c. 8 lin.longus,fulvo-pubescens, lobia ovatii 
acuminatis; corolla + poll. longa; legumina (immatura) oblique ovato- 
lanceolata, acuminata, compreasa, breviter sericea-Martaban.-Hic D m -  
dium a ~ u l a t w n ,  Wall. Cat. 6729, I. quoad specimina sterilia probabiiter e 
Taong-dong sumpta 

240. LEBPRDEZA P A R ~ U ,  nov. sp. 
Fmtex, remulis angularibus sericeo-puberulis ; stipulre rigidm, lineari- 

aubulatm, c. 2-23 lin. longre ; folia pinnatim 3-foliolata, petiolo gracili 
canescente + poll. l o n g  s d u l t a  ; foliola breviter petiolulata, elliptica ad 
elliptico-ovata, +l poll. longs, chartacea, supra glabra et atroviridia, sub- 
tus glaucescentia et appreyse puberula ; flores cyanei ?, parvi, pedicello +-1 
lin. longo fulvo-pubescenti instmcti et in memos axillares strictos fulvo- 
pubescenks folio circiter duplo longiores apice ramorum slepius congregates 
dispositi ; bracke deciduse ; odyx dense fulvo-pubeecens, c. 2 lin. longus 
lobis subulatis ; corolla 3& lin. circiter longa ; legumina (immatura) oblique 
ovata, acuminata, sericea.-Martaban (Rev. F. Mason).-L. elbtpticm, Bth 
affinis, a qua differt : floribus multo minoribus, calycis lobis subulatis, brac- 
teia deciduis et indumento. 

241. M U C ~ A  B R A C ~ T A ,  Dc. (Cqopogm bracteatus, Roxb. MS. 
Jc, XX. t. 138). 

Herba perennis, volubilis, novellii parca appresse pubescentibna ; stipu- 
he... ; folia pinnatim 8-foliolata, petiob glabro v. subglabn, 2-41 pollicari 
s d u l t a  ; foliola ovata v. subovata Oateralibus valde obliqub, terminali ma- 
gis trapezoideo), petiolulo brevi pubeacenti suffulta, obtueiwcule apiculati v. 
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cuspidata, mucronata, chartacea, supra glabra, mbtus pubemla V. sub lente 
appresse pubera ; flores magni, atropurpurei, pedicel10 canescenti-puberulo c. 
2 lin. longo sdu l t i ,  2-3-ni v. solitarii pedunculum secundarium 2-3 lin. 
longum terminantes et in racemum bracteato-pedunculatum axillarem nutan- 
tem canescenti- v. fulvescenti-pubescentern dispositi ; bractea o v a h  ad lan- 
ceolatae, subulato-acuminats, velutinm, flomles valde decidus, inferioree 
vacum pedunculum vastientes persistentes, majores, )-+ poll. longs ; brac- 
teols paulo minores, rotundatm, decidum ; calyx amplus, c. 4-5 lin. in 
diametro, dense canescenti-puberulus et setis fragilibus fulvescentibus a 
epersus ; corolla c. 1+ poll. longa, alm subduplo, carina vexillo subtriplo 
longiores ; legumina oblonga v. suboblonga, compressa, 1-2i poli. longa, 
carinis longitudinalibus ~ecus  suturam superiorem destituta densissime uren- 
ti-setosa, 2-5 sperma ; semina transverse oblonga, vulgo brunneo et atro- 
macu1ats.-Pegu, Martaban, Ava.-Spocies distinctissima, M. p r m i m t i  
affinis. 

242. ~ R O N A  FILICAULI8, n0V. Sp. 
Volubilis, tenera ; folia lato eordato-ovata, petiolo pubescente $-% polli- 

cari suffulta, obtusa, mucronata, 1-1) poll. lata, utrinque sparse hirsuta, 
palmati nervia ; flores parvi, flavi, pedicdlati, cirrhoso-pedunculati, axillares ; 
legumina tenera, glsberrima, linearia, poll. circiter longa, 5-6-sperma; 
semina nitentia, olivacea, nigro-macu1ata.-Peg%-G. Grahamii, Bth. 
affinis. 

243. PUERARIA BRACHI.CAWA, nov. sp. 
A. P. ferruginea (Anphicarpea ferruginea, Bth. in P1. Jungh. I.) 

diffcrt : omnibus partibus glabrior, leguminibus torosis appresse pubcscenti- 
bus sub-glabrescentibus pollicem vix excedentibus :3 lin. fere latis 5-4-sper- 
mb.-Pegu. 

B OSACE&. 
P y w  Kar-wn Kurz, in Journ. A.s. Bengal, 1872, 306, eadem 

est ac P. granulosa, Bertoloni Piante nuove Asiatiche 10, t. 3, (sub nom. 
P. granulatce) in memorie deli' Accademia d. scienze dell' i~ t i t u to  di Bolog- 
na, Ser. 11, Vol. IV. 18M-65. Planta Khasyana cl. Bertolonii valde est 
serratifolia, sed forms intermedis etiam in Herbario Horti Calcuttensis 
adsunt. Species fere omnes Indicae a cl. Hookero et Thomsonio collech e t  
in opusculo hic citato deucriptm et iconibus illustratm inapto proposih sunt. 

XYR FACE=. 

244. Euamu P A C H Y P H ~ ,  nov. sp. 
Arbor glabra, ramulb albis ; folia obovata ad obovato-oblonga, basi 

magis minusve cuneato-acuminata, petiolo crass0 3 4  lin. longo suffulta, 
obtusiuscula v. obtusiuscule apiculata, 3 - 4 poll. longa, crasse coriacea, 
glabra, in sicco fuscescentia, nervis labralibus tenuibus et pro+entiLus 



eatis distantibus et subirregulari-'parallelis ; flores medioorea, vulgo solitarii 
v. terni, sessiles paniculam brevissimam crassam trichotomam terminelem 
efformantes, pedunculo et ramis brevissimis (+-fr poll.) crassimiss 4-gonis 
articuliformibus ; calyx c. 4 lin. longus, obconicus, basi attenuatus, lsevis, 
limbo 4-lobo, lobis rotundatis c. 2 lin. longis persistentibus; petala, etc. 
desunt.-Tenasserim (Dr Brmdis).-Ex sffinitate 2. grandis. 
, 245. EUQEXIA CERABIPLOBA, nov. ep. 

Arbor magna, 90-100 pedalis, glabra, ramulis albidis compressiusculis ; 
folia magis minusve lato-lanceolata, basi acuta v. acurninata, petiolo &+ 
poll. longo, obtusiuscule acurninata v. passim obtuse apiculata, 4-7 poll. 
longa, pergamacea, glabra, opaca, subtus pallida, nervia lateralibus sat irre- 
gulari-parallelis et ~mpius curvis tenuibus sed prominentibua ; floras 
parviusculi, albi, pedicel10 gracili 2 4  lin. longo suffulti, in racemum 
brevem gracilem glabrum axillarem v. supra foliorum delapsorum cicatrici- 
bus orientem collecti ; calyx 3+5 lin. longus, ejw pars superior ampliatue 
c. 3 lin. longa, clavato-turbinatus, hvis. limbo persistente 4-lobo, lobie 
semiorbicularibus 2 lin. fere longis, pars inferior pedicelliformi-contracts 
gracilis +2 lin. longa ; petala c. + poll. longa, concavo-orbicularia, libera ; 
filamenta longa, gracilia ; bacca? globosm v. didymo-globosre, pisi magnitu- 
dinis, in stipitem longum gracilem protractm, 1-2 spermm, lteves, calycis 
limbo disciformi patente coronatra.-Martaban (Etiam in montibus Sikkim 
Himalaya, Khasya, etc. Species juxta E. Zalaneerefoliam inserenda. 

246. EVGENIA TI US TI^, nov. sp. 
Arbor glabra, ramulis teretibus crassis pallide brunneis ; folia elliptica 

ad elliptico-obovata, baai acuta, petiolo +-+ poll. longo crasso, obtuse- 
apiculata, coriacea, 4-5 poll. longa, glabra, opaca, newis lateralibus sub- 
distantibus et sat irregularibus crassiusculis et prominentibus ; flores. . . . ; 
panicula fmcticans corymbiformis, sessilis, terminalis, glabra, ramificationibus 
brevibus et robustis ; bacc~e pedunculo crasso 1-2 lin. longo suffultm, 
depresso-globosse, cerasi magnitudinis, glabrm, calysis limbo discoideo 
patenter 4-lob0 coronatm, 2 v. 1 spermse, endocarpio tenui carnoso ; calycis 
lobi sub fructu c. la lin. longi, rotundata.-Tenasserim. Ex  affinitate E. 
grandie, sed foliorum indole longe dintat. 
- 247. B a n ~ w m o x ~ ~  A U Q U ~ T A  (Stravadim augustw, Wall. Cat. 2637 
PP.) 

Arbor. mediocris glabra ; folia cuneato-oblonga ad obovato-cuneata, 
basi attenuata obtusa v. acuta, petiolo crass0 3 - 4  lin. longo, acuta v. 
subacuneata, +1) ped. longa, sursum crenulato-serrata, chartacea, glabra ; 
flores conspicui, sessiles, in spicam longissimam fulvo-pulverulentam terrni- 
nalem dispositi ; rachis crassa basi foliis numerosis reductis lanceolatis 
cincta ; calyx velutinus, tubo c. lin. longo v. longiore alatim 4-gono, lobis 
rotundatis c. 2 lin. longis ; petala.. . . ; baccm (imaturm) fibroso-carnosm, 



oblongs, fulvo-pnlvedentm, calycia limbo coronatee, 4-&b, a h  carnosin 
et crassis angustin undu1atis.-Tenmerim. 

%a. BARJIINGTOKL~. PTEROCARPA, nov. sp. 
' Arbor mediocris, 80-50-pedalis, ghbm ; folia elongato-obovato- 

lanceolata, h i  cuneato-acuminata in petiolum breviorem v. longiorem 
(usque 4 poll. longum) decurrentia, breviter acuminata. 1-1) ped. 
longa, apicem versus crenulato-serrata, pergamacea, glabra ; flores conspicui, 
d b i  v. rosei (filamentis albis), sessilen, spicam longissimam robustam pul- 
vendentam terminalem efficientes, rachis crassa basi foliis floralibus reductia 
numeroeis lanceolatis cinch ; calyx velutinue, tubo lineam circiter lorlgo 
alatim 4-angulato, limbo 4-fido, lobis triangulari-ovatis acutis v. obtusiusculia 
plus quam 3 lin. longb ; petala 3 poll. longa, ovato-oblongs, acuta ; bacm 
oblonp,  fibroso-carnosee, c. 2 poll. longie, 4-gonm, angulis anguste et 
erasee alatis.-Pep, Martaban.-B. august@ valde &nia sed dXert foliia 
longe decmnt ibus  et calycis lobia. 

- 249. LAQEESTB~~~~IA MACROCABPA, Wall. Cat. 2114; Voigt. Hort. 
Cala. 132. 

Arbor parva v. mediocris 30-40-pedalis decidua, glabra ; folia oblonga 
ad ovato-oblonga, breviter ~etiolata, vulgo larga praesertim juniora usque 1+ 
~ e d .  longq adulta 6-6-9 poll. longa, baai obtusa v. mtundata, chartacem, 
obtusa, .obtusiuscule apiculata v. passim acuminata, integra, glabra; 
dorm magni, 8 4  poll. in diametro, specioai, violacei v. violaceo-purpurei, 
 cell^ craas~aculo canescenti-pulverulento suffulti, solitarii v. 2-ni4-ni  
eymom et in paniculam depauperatam terminalem breviusculam collecti ; 
d y c i s  dabastrum oblongo-turbinatum, canescenti-velutinum, tenui-sulca- 
turn nee costatum, lobb lenceolatis acutia secw marginee haud incrassatia ; 
petala 1-1i poll. longa, lato-elliptica v. suborbiaularia, unguiculata, crispato- 
undulata ; stamina aequilonga ; capsulae lignosm, 1-14 poll. longm, oblongas 
mucronah ; semina L. Phe regha, sed majors,-Birmania tota.-L. Eloo 
reginca valde affinb. 

250. LAQER~TR~MIA VILLO~A, Wall. MS. in H. B. C. 
Arbor magna, 80-90-pedalis, in locis siccioribua 40-60-pedalis, 

ramulis, &c. dense puberulis ; folia ovata ad ovato-oblongs, petiolo brevie- 
eimo pubeacenta suffulh, b a ~ i  rotundata, chartacea, magis minusve acuminata 
2 4  poll. longa, supra minute velutina, subtus e u ~ e e c e n t i - p u b e e c e n h  
v. puberula; flores pami, albidi, pedicello gracili pubeecente, in c y w  
pedunculatas dispositi et paniculam terminalem contractam molliter 
puberulam efformanh ; calyx in alabastro turbinatus, dense caneecenti- 
puberulus, 4-6--6-l0bus, lobis triangnlaribue scutia tubum 4-6-costafum 
longitudine fere sequantibus, costis subaliformibus ; petala minutia, calycis 



dentea haud wperantia, cuneate-lanceolata, acuta, alba ; antherm purpurele ; 
capsulm oblongae, aemipollicem ciroiter longae, mucronulatee, valvatim e-6- 
l o c ~ . - P e g u ,  Martaban. 

261. Q E N T L ~ A  ~ I C A U L I ~ ,  nov. ap. 
Herbs erecta annua glabra cauli tereti nudo 1-2 pollicari ; folia apice 

m l a t a ,  lineari-lanceolata ad linearia, basi snbattenuata sessilia acuta v. 
acuminata, usque ad 1i poll. longa, coriacea, 8-nervi4 (nervb supra imprea- 
eis) ; flores cymei, raro pallide coerulei, depauperato-cymosi et folioso- 
pedunculati v. (in spp. Burmanicis) in glomeros densos axillares et terminales 
congregati; calyx 4 poll. longus, infundibuliformis, plicato-5-angulatus, 
usque ad medium 5-lobus, lobii lineari-subulatis albo-marginatis ; corolla 
eemipollicarie v. paulum longior, plicato-5-loba, lobis acutis i, acuminatis ; 
stamina corollam longitudine subquantes ; filaments stricta, sub medio 
corolla tubi inserta ; ovarium lineare, in stipitem brevem attenuatum ; 
capsula clavata,crasse et breviter stipitata,a medio ala sursum latiasima cincta 
stylis 2 revolutis coronata; semina minuta, exalata, oblonga Var. a. 
genuina, ramuli evoluti et florentes paniculam spnriam efformantes ; var. /3. 
compacta, ramuli suppressi indeque f low compacto-g1omerati.-var. a. 

montes Assamim (Griff. No. 5819) ; var. 8. Martaban. 
a 252. GENTWA c u s s a ,  nov. ep. 

Suffrutex ramosus deomum defoliatus; folia lanceolata ad obovato- 
lanceolata, basi attenuata et cum folio opposito in vaginam brevem connata, 
inferiora 1+-2 pollicaria, coriacea, obtusiuscule acuminata, 3-nervia, secus 
margined subrevolutos subcrenulata : flores majusculi, sessilcs et glomerati 
et cymam terminalem majorem v. minorem foliatam compactam formanks ; 
calyx fere + poll, longus, tubuloso-campandatus, teres, profunde 5-lobus, 
lobis valde inmqualibus, quorum 8 minimis lineari-lanceolatis e basi tmncata 
abrupte emissis, cmteris 2 subfoliaceis tubi fere longitudinis oblongis acurni- 
nabis basi attenuatis 1-nerviis ; corolla pollicarie, infundibuliformi-campanu- 
latus, plicato-6-lobus, lobis lato-ovatis, abrupte acuminatis ; stamina corolla 
breviora, filamentis basin versus sensim latioribus tubo basin versus insertis ; 
ovarium lineari-lanceolatum, in stipitem craesum attenuatum ; capsula 
compresso-lanceolata, acuminata, e corollA marcescente semi-exserta, stipite 
pluaquam + poll. longo sufFults, valvia stylo brevi revoluto terminatis.- 
M artaban. 

P H Y L L O ~ ~ U B ,  nov. g. 
Calyx campandah ,  inflatus teres. Corolla subregularis, lobis imbri- 

cafie, basi elepius bimaculatis. Stamina 4, 2 inferiora longiora fertilia 
exserta polline miniato scatentia, 2 superiors subiiclusa filamentis brevibus 
a m t a  effceta. Ovarium 1-loculare, ovulia numerosis placentae bifidm parie. 

81 
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tali insertis ; stylus deciduus ; stigma bilobum. Capsula 1-locularis, septi- 
cide bivalvis. Semina plurima, placentis spongiosis immersa, minuta. Her- 
b s  annuaa facie Cyclophylli generis Canscora, sed foliis omnibua perfolktie 
caulibus teretibus et floribus vulgo solitariie asillaribus. Genus Canscora 
inter alia differt : corollse lobi 2 inferiores approximati a medio tali mod0 
replicati ut  plicis arcte approximatis quasi lobum singulum mentient indeque 
eorollam prima facie 8-lobam immitent ; stamina 4, quorum unum tantum 
fertile e t  multo longiue in plica loborurn inferiorurn receptum, caetcjra multo 
minors effseta sunt. 

253. PH. HELFERIANA, ( C a ~ c m a  H e I f d n a ,  Wall. MS.). 
Herba annua dichotomo-ramosa glabra 1-2-pedalis ; folia perfoliata, 

orbicularia, 6 1  poll. lata, radiito-venosa, membranacea ; flores parvi, albi- 
di, pedicello brevissimo gracili suffulti, eolitarii, axillares ; calyx Lvis, teres, 
campanulatus, c. 8 lin. longus, lato-4-dentatus ; oorolls tubus calycis long- 
tudine, inflatus, limbo parvo 4-lobo, lobis oblongis obtusiusculii ; capsula 
... ... .-Tenasserim (Helf. 5818). 

Altera species hujus generis, 0. Pardohii, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 6429, 
facile dktipguitur floribw duplo majoribus, lobis multo latioribus, eta. 

264. BEANDIBIA DIBCOLOB, H.f. et  Th. 
Capsula ovalb, compressiuscula, semipollicem fere longa, calym sub- 

duplo longior, fulvo-tomenhsa, mucronata, semina linearia, 2 lin. lone.- 
WQhbiae, Wall., arch affinis. Etiam Bzcddleics generi affinis, sed dif?'ert 
corolla irregulari, eta. e t  certissime inter Sesameas recipienda est. Garberia, 
a cL Benthemio Loganiaceis adnumerata, Solanea esse videtur. 

EUPHORBIACEB, 
255. A~TEPHILA P U B m W ,  nov. sp. 
Frutcx 4--8-~edalis, novellis minute puberulis ; stipuls ovats, brcvea 

valde deciduie ; folia elliptico- V. obovato-oblonga, basi rotundata v. subcor- 
data, petiolo pollicari puberulo glabrescente suffulta, 4-7 poll. longa, 
obtusiuscule acuminata, integra, crasse membranacea v. ohartacea, supra 
glabra, subtus seous nervos puberula et glabrescentia, in sicco flavescenti- 
viridia ; flores aurantiaoi, monoici V. dioici, eolitarii, axillares ; calyx coria- 
wus; capsula cerasi magnitudine, granulate-rugulosa, pedunculo sursum 
incrassat0 &-2 pollicari glabro suffu1ta.-Andamans (etiam in insulis Nico- 
baricis).-Actephila habitu e t  characteribus generi !hgonostemoni valde 
aceedit sed ovulorum numero distinguitur. T y h q a l u m  awantiacum, Kurz, 
quad cl. Muell. Arg. ad Codisum duxit, ad genus 137'gowstamon repel- 
lexidum eat ubi in sect. VI. Eutrigonostemone ineerendum (cf. Tepm. et 
%wend. Cat. yl. hod. Bogor 1868, p. 223).- 



256. h m ~ a a a a  nmIcmoarraa, nov. ap. 
Fruticulus 2--41-pedalis ramosus pubescens ; stipuls lineares, acumi- 

natrs, fdvo-pubescentes, petiolo longiores, 2-3 lin. longre ; folia pama, 
elliptico- ad obovato-lanceolata, petiolo crasso c. lin. longo fulvo-pubescente, 
basi attenuatil rotundata v. obtnsa, 1-23 poll. longa, breviter et ~btus iuscul~ 
acuminata cum mucrone, passim obtusa v. retusa, membranacea, supra spame 
hirsuta subtue imprimia seous nervos adpresse pubescentia ; flores minuti, 
sessiles, in spicaa breves sat robustas fulvo-tomentosaa simplices v. raro 
oompositas vulgo e nunulis reductis ortaa collecti ; bractere ovato-lanceolatae, 
pilom, minutre ; calyx extw tomentosus, 4-partitus, lobis rotundatie sub- 
acutia ; discus subglaber ; stamina 2 v. 3, antheris didyrnk ; stylus terminalk, 
simplex ; drupm rubm dein atropurpureee, suboblique ovoidem, Ireves, 2-2) 
lin. lo-, putamine compress0 subrugoso.-Pep.-A. Rozblorghii, Wall. 
valde affiuis, sed omnibus partiboe minor.-N. B. A. molle, Mull. Arg. 
synonymon est A. uelutinoci, Bl. ; bractem durn juveniles obovatm, dein sub 
anthesi lineari-lanceolatm. 

G~CHIDION, Fom.  . 
&nus diat~nctiemmum, a cl. Muell. AT. cum Phyllanthi genere inapt0 

conjunctum, structura florum femineorum et  etiam (uti jam beat. Rorbuu- 
gliius docuit) arillo (spurio) facile distinguitur. I n  sicco hic arillus 
spuriua v. potius tegumentum exterius seminis utplurimum pulchre miniatus 
v. coccineus succosus more Euphorbiacearum aliarum (e. g. Claoxylan etc.) 
membraniformis indeque ab auctoribus plurimis omnino prmtervisuo erat. 
Omnes species a ,cl. Nuell. Arg. in Dc. Prod. vol. XV. et a cl. Benthamio 
in Flora Austr. vol. VI. sub Xu.- et Hmi-glochidiotm publicatm iterum ad 
genw Qlochidii reducendm sunt. 

257. GLOCEDION D A S Y S T Y L ~ ,  nov. ~ p .  
hbuscula v. frutex 16-20-pedalis, pubescens, ramulis subteretibus 

fdvo- v. fermgineo-hirsutis ; folia ovata, subobliqua, petiolo 1 lin. longo 
tomentosa, acumiuata, basi rotundata v. obtusa, 2 3  poll. longa, chartacea, 
moUiter pubescentis, adulta supra minute puberula ; flores desunt, feminei 
fasciculati v. subumbellati ; capsulw pedicello gracillimo nsque ad + ~011. 
longo piloso suffultm, depreeso-globosm, c. 4 poll. in diametro, 3-loculares et  
6-lobdab, patenter albo-pilosm ; columna stylaris brevis, 3-fida, lobis lines- 
ribus simplicibw patentibus pubescentibus.-Martaban.-emon hirstltum, 
Wight Ic. t. 1909 habitum plantee supra descriptm optime representat sed 
certissime specifice distinctum est. 

268. G ~ o c n m r o ~  LEIOsTYLUX, nov. Sp. 
Frutex magnus v. arbuscula, ramulis subangulatis novellisque pubes- 

oeutibus ; folk oblique ovata ad oblongo-ovata, petiolo lin. longo pubescente, 
bssi inmquali acuta v. obtusa, longius v. brevius srepius obtusiuscule acumi- 
nata et mucronata, chartacea, supra costli exceytdi glabra, subtua prseser- 
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tim secue nervos puberula ; flores minuti, maeculi pedicello longo gracili 
p u k e n t e ,  feminei sessiles v. subseesiles, glomerati ; maris calyx vulgo 5- 
fidue, lobii lanceohtie acutis ; stamina 3 ; fem. calyx 6-partitus, parce 
pubescens, segmentis lineax+-lnoeolatis acuminah ; ovarium villosum ; co- 
l m n a  stylaris conica, sursum attenuata et 3-fida, lravissima ; capsuls omni- 
no iis Q. dssystyli conformes, depresso-globose, c. t poll. in dimetro, 3- 
loculares et 6-lobulatm, pilosub, sessiles v. breviesime pedunculatae stylie 
g1abris.-Pep, Martaban, Tenasserim.-Priori arch a5nis. 

259. GLOCHIDION A X D A A C A K I C ~  nov. sp. (Phyllanthus Andamaroi- 
mu, Kurz in And. Rep. ed. 1. p. XVI.) 

Arbuscula 25-pedalis glaberrima, ramulis compresso-angulatii ; folia 
elliptica v. elliptico-oblonga, inferiors tmpius minora et  suborbiculari-ellipti- 
a, basi acuta v. obtuaa, petiolo 1+2h lii. longo suffulta, obtusa v. obtu- 
siuscule acuminata, 2-3 poll. longs, tenui-coriacea, lsvia, subtus glauces- 
oentia,flores fem. parvi, sessiles, glornerati, mosculi pedicello gracili puberulo 
d u l t i ,  axillarea, fasciculati : calyx maris puberulus, lobis oblongis obtusis ; 
stamina 3 ; calyx fem. 6-lobua, parce puberulus ; ovarium villoso-tomento- 
sum, colnmna stylaris cnrsse conica; ovarii crassitudine, truncata, stigmatibur, 
6-6 tuberculiforrnibus terminata ; capsulm 6-4-cocoae, depremo-globosae, 

' 

utrinque concavra, canescenti-pubemhe et 12--8-sulcata, plua quam + poll. 
in diametro.-8ndamans.-Ex a5nitate G. Bmmi, Miq. speciei haud 
cum G. Zylanwo conjungen.&e. 

Sub nomine hocce Phyllanthi speciea epioarpio carnoso a me conjungon- 
tur ; structura florum et marrculorum et femineorum autem valde diveraa at, 
viz. 

Subg. I. EUCICCA (Oicua, L.) Flores fetrameri. Stamina libers 4. 
Glandulm in maribus et hermapboditis libem et distinctae. Uapaulae dru- 
pacese, magnm, camow, sepius 4-cocm. 

Subg. 11. S m w m o a ,  Muell. Brg. F~OM 6-meri Stamina 6, li- 
hem. Diecue annulari-6-gonus. Capsule bacciformis, 3- v. abortu 2-, 
dba, in vivo magis minusve suocdenta. 

Bubg. 111. KIBQANELIA, A. Juss. Flares 6-Smeri Stamina & 
delpha, interiors 8 omnino, exteriors basi tanturn connata Glanddm in 
fem. dietinch. Cepeulee bacciformes, 12--&~0ctm, euccdentrs, p u r p w  
v. atropurpw'tXa. 

Subg. IV. EMBLICA, Ctrertn. mores vulgo 6-men Stamina in co- 
lumnam connata. Ovarium 3-loculare. Glandulm in fern. urceohto-canna- 
b. Capsub drupaceae, magnee, aqueo-albe, putamine capsulari &cocco 
lignoso tarde dehiscente. 
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260. CICCA ( E ~ L I C A )  ALBIEZIOIDES, nov. Sp. 
Arbor elegans, 2530-pedalis, novellie puberulis ; folia oblonga, infe- 

r i o r ~  elliptica v. suborbicularia, subsessilis, basi rotundata, usque ad poll. 
longa et & poll. lata, retusa v. obtusa, chartacea, glabra, subtus glaucescen- 
tia ; flores minuti, flavescentes, glabri, pedicel10 glabro gracili suffulti, femi- 
nei subsessiles, secus ramulos novellos pubescentes glomerati et racemum 
intemptum subaphyllum efformanta ; calycis lobi obovato-lineares, columna 
staminalis longiuscula et gracilis ; styli 3, basi connati, 2-fidi; lobulis latius- 
culis integrisque ; capsuls drupaceae iis C. Emhlieca conformes sed duplo 
majores, sessiles, in vivo plus quam poll. in diametro, globom, queo-albi et  
nervosae, pericarpio carnoso acidiisimo.-Pegu. 

261. CICCA ( E ~ L I C A )  MACROCARPA, nov. sp. 
Arbuscula 20-25-pedalis, habitu C. Enzhliccs, sed cortice aspero fisso 

rugoso insipis, ramulis puberulis ; folia anguste linearia, subsessilia, acuta 
v. obtusiuscula, basi rotundata, coriacea, marginibus subreflexis, +-+ poll. 
longa, glauco-viridia, glabra ; flores lutescentes, pedicellis filiformibus sufful- 
ti, secus ramulos novellos breves aphyllos fasciculati et racemum cornpachius- 
culum usque poll. longum canescenti-pubescentem efformantes ; calyx glaber, 
Spartitus, lobis obovatooblongis ; columna staminalis gracilis, styli 3, basi 
breviter connati, robusti, 2-lobi, lobulis latis et brevibus 8-crenulatb ; cap- 
e& drupaceae cum iis C. albizzioidis exacte congruunt-Prome, Pep.-0. 
Emblicm arcte affinis, sed di .er t  cortice, stylorum lobis et  capsulis duplo 
majoribus. 

262. APOROSA VIL~SULIL ,  nov. sp. 
Arbor mmpervirens, 25-30-pedalis, novellis parce pubescentibus mox 

glabrescentibus ; folia oblonga ad elliptico- et obovato-oblonga, basi obtusa 
v. acuta, petiolo apice incrassato glabro suffulta, breviter et obtusiuscule 
scuminata v. apicnlata, integra v. eubintep ,  3-5 poll. longa, rigide char- 
tscea v. subcoriacea., glabra, in sicco fuscescentia et nitentia ; flores minuti 
(masculi desunt), feminei sessiles, bracteis latis obtusiusculis glabris ciliolatie 
dense imbricatis protecti et spicas amentaceas breves usque eemipollicem 
longas binas v. per plures glomeratas axillarea v. supra foliorum delapsorum 
cicatricibus orientes efformantes ; ovarium dense fulvo-villosum, stigmatibua 
hvibus brevibus recurvirl breviter bilobis terminatum ; baccae aurantiacse,ovoi- 
d m ,  pisi majoris magnitudine, apiculatae, parce hirsutuh v. passim subgla- 
brae, 2-1-1oculares.-Pegu, Martaban, Tenasserim, Andamans.-A. Box- 
hr9hiancs nimis affinis.-N. B. htidesma lunatum, Miq. = Aporosa 
Zuatum, mihi ; hic planta cl. Maingay No. 1416 et Wd. Cat. 6975, sub 
nomine '' Clynomet~a fide Bentham." 

263. H~MENOCAJDIA PLICATA, nov. sp. (Coccocerm pZicattm, Muell. 
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Arbor decidua, novellis ferrugineo-puberulis ; folia oblonga e t  elliptico-ad 
obovatooblonga, petiolo poll. long0 v. paulum longiore puhrulo suffulta, basi 
h e r v i a  rotundata v. subcordata e t  ssepius subattenuata, breviter et abrupte 
obtwiuscule acuminata, crenato-repanda, 3 - 4  poll. longs, chartacea, s u b t ~  
acus  nervos puberula e t  dense lutescenti- v. rubescenti-glanduloss ; flora 
dioici, masc. pedicello brevissimo puberulo, glomerati, feminei sessiles, in race- 
mos elongatos axillares v. supra foliorum delapsorum cicatricibus egredientes 
dum juvenilia amentaceos collecti ; calyx masc. in alabastro globosus, sub- 
glaber ; stamina numerosa, libera ; ovarium dimerum, compressum, dense 
glanduloso-punctatum, transverse rugoso-plicatum, s t y l i  2 brevibus mag- 
nis dense papillose-villosis terminatum ; capsulm desiderantur.-Pegu, Mar- 
taban, Tenasserim (Helf. 49G3).-Inter plantam meam et  eam cl. Yuell. 
Arg. ex descriptione discrimen nullum adest nisi ovarium dimerum, nec alato 
8-gonum. dlhllotw Wallichionw, Muell. Arg. ex Ava, a me n m  visa, nulla 
nota differe videtur. Hy~nenocardia, ovulis solitarik neo binis gaudens, a 
Coccocerate imprimis seminibus compressis et t e s t s  textura differt. Nume- 
rus coccorum in Cbccocerate variat 2 4  (et probabiliter usque 5). 

264. CXCLO~TEMON E G U D U L O S U M  (lioyea eglanduloso, Roxb. F1. 
Ind. 11. 611). 

Arbor mediocris, 4040-pedalis, glabra ; folia subobliqua, ovsto-oblon- 
gs v. ovato-lanceolata, basi acuta v. obtusa, petiolo 2-3 lin. longo gracili 
suffulta, integra, obtusiuscule acurninata, 14-2 poll. longa, tenui-coriacea, 
elcganter reticulata, glabra ; flores masculi glabri, feminei puberuli, c. 3 lin. 
ul diametro, pedicello puberulo c. 4 pollicari suffulti, solitarii v. raro bini 
et axillarcs ; ovarium fulvo-velutino-pubescena, 2-loculare ; stigmata sessilia 
glabra, dilatsto-3-angularia, crenata; drupa desunt.-Arracan (etiam in 
montibus Bengalia orientalis). 

265. CFCLOSTEYON 8UBSE89TLE, n0V. Sp. 
Arbuscula 2930-pedalis, glabra ; folia oblonga ad elliptico-oblonga, 

basi subinrequalia, obtusiuscule et sGpius subabrupta acuminata, 4 - 4  poll. 
longa, chartacea, integra v. undulata v. obsolete crenata, glabra, laxe reticu- 
lata ; flores parvi, pedicello vix a lin. longo canescenti-pubescente suffulti, 
glomerati, axillares, calycis lobi concavo-orbiculares, extus canescenti-pubea- 
centes, lineam circiter longi ; drupm ovoideo-oblong=, obsolete &lobs, c. 
+$ poll. longm, pedunculo usque ad 1 lin. longo suffultm, aurantiam, dense 
fulvo-puberuls, 2-loculares et 2-spermre, stigmatibus 2 v. raro 3 obtusius- 
culis minutis sesrrilibus coronats.-Martaban (etiam in montibus Khasya- 
nis) . 

266. HEMICYCLXA A N D ~ ~ ~ ~ K I C A ,  Kurz in And. Rep. 1870, p. 47. 
Arbor M-50-pedalii, glabra ; folia ovato-oblonga v. oblongo-lanceolata, 

basi rotundata insqualia, petiolo parce pubeseente glabreecente 2-3 lin. longo 
suffulta, caudato-acuminata, obsolete repando-serrata, rigidiuscule chartacea, 



8-33 poll. longa, eleganter reticdata, glabra ; flores majusculi, pediccllo 
minute appresse-hirsuto 1-1) lin. longo suffulti, solitarii v. bini, axillarea : 
calyx appresse puberulus, lobis concavo-rotundatis, 2 interioribus tenuioribus 
o. 2 lin. longis ; stamina numerosa ; drups pedunculo vulgo deflexo c m s o  
2-3 lin. longo, obverse oroideoe, plus quam semipollicem longa, teretes, 
bves ,  putamine semiterete, tenui-coriaceo.-Andamans. (Helfer 4962, mas). 

267. BEIKDELIA AMIENA, Wall. ap. Voigt. Hort. Calc. 167. 
Arbuscula 15-25-pedalis, glabra ; folia elliptica ad obovato-elliptica, 

petiolo lmvi 2 lin. longo, basi obtusa, 2 * 4  poll. longa, obtusa v. rotundsta 
tenui-chartacea, glabra, subtus subglauceacentia, nervis lateralibus et reticu- 
latione exiguis ; flores glabri, mmculi flavescentes, multo minores, feminei 
brevi-pedicellati, dense glomerati, rubri, axillares ; calyx fem. glaber, lobis 
lanceolstis subulato-acuminatis, lin. fere longis : petala minuta, o b o v a t e  
oblonga, rosea ; discus orbicularis, sublobatus ; drupm globosae, pisi magnitu- 
dine, succulentm, atropurpurese, laves.-Burma. Genus Briedelia a Lebi- 
dieropaiJ8 differt coccis inter se non connatis e t  seminum testa membra- 
nacea sicca. Dmpa in hbidieroprrkik epicarpio carnoso gaudet, cocci lignosi 
collnati et semina tegument0 exteriori ~uccoso-carnoso circumdata suut. 

268. BEIEDELIA PUBESCMS, nov. Sp. 
Arbuscula 2030-pedalis ,  novellis pubescentibua ; folia elliptico-ad 

obovato-oblongs, basi rotundata v. obtusa, petiolo c. 2 lin longo pubeacente, 
breviter et abrupte acuminata v. apiculata, tenui-chartacea, integra, supra gla- 
bra v. subglabra, subtus fulvescenti-pubescentia ; flores parvi, albi, pedicel10 
bwvi pubescent0 suffulti, glomerati, axillares ; calyx dense puberulus, lobis 
lanceolatis c. 1 lin. longis, petala obovata, truncata et 3-denticulata, discus 
magnus, orbicularis, aureus; drupe desunt.-Pep.-Habitus omllino B. 
Mocmii, Thw. 

269. BEEDELTA DASYCaLYX, nOV. sp. 
Frutex magnus scandenn, novellis fulvo-pubescentibus ; folia obovata ad 

obovato-oblonp, bmi obtusa, petiolo crassiusculo c. 2 lin. longo suffulta, 
breviter acurninata apiculata v. obtusiuscula, 2-45 poll. longa, obsolete 
repanda, chartacea, supra glsbrescentia, subtus subglaucescentia et parce 
pubescentia, nervis venisque valde prominentibus ; flores parvi, fulvo-tomen- 
tella, sessiles, numerosi, in glomeros densos tomentosos axillares collecti e t  
m p i w  in racemum terminalem reducto-foliatum transformati ; calyx extus 
dense fulvo-pubescens, a. 2 lin. in diametro, lobis sub fructu lii. longis lan- 
oeolatis aoutis ; discus orbicularis, lmvis, in centro annulo setoso drupae baein 
oingente auctus ; petala obovato-linearia ; drupa ovoideo-elliptica, pisi mag- 
nitudine, bves, atropurpurece, succulents, calyce non accrescente suffulh. 
Var. a. genuina, frutex scandens, folia multo majors et textum tenuioris, 
acuminata. Var. @. aridicola, frutex minor e t  erectus, folk minonr, naque 
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ad 3 poll. longa e t  subcoriacea, obtusiuscula v. obtus-Var. cr. Ava, Prome, 
Pegu ; var. 8. Prome.-Ex affinitate B. atipularis, B1. 

270. CLEISTANTHUS STLYOPHYLLU~, nov. sp. 
Arbor v. frutex ? glaber ; folia lineari-lanceolata, basi acuta, ~e t io lo  2 

lii. longo, longe subulato-acuminata, 3-41 poll. longa, chartacea, integrs, 
glabra subtus subpallida ; flores minuti sessiles, pauci glomerati, &illares ; 
bractem cilistm ; calyx extua parce appresse pubescens ; ovarium glabrum, 
eessile ; capsulm desunt.-Tenasserim v. Andamans (Helf. 4875).-N. B. 
Nunopetalum, Hassk. ad Cleistanthwm certissime reducendum est. 

271. CBOTON EOBUSTUS, nov. sp. 
Arbwcula robusta, 15-25-pedalis, novelliia deme ferrugineo-lepidoh ; 

folia elliptica v. elliptico-oblonga, petiolo crasso ferrugineo-lepidoto usque 
pollicem longo suffulta, basi biglandulosa obtusa v. acuta, 1+2 poll. longa, 
obtusa v. obtusiuscula cum v. absque mucrone, raro subretusa, aoriacea, ob- 
solete repanda v. integra, subtw parce femgineo v. lutescenti-lepidota e t  
glabrescentia, nerfis lateralibus tenuibus vix conspicuis ; flores parvi, masculi 
brevi-pedicellati canescenti-villoso-lepidoti, feminei subsessilea, majores fer- 
rugineo-lepidoti racemos breviores spiciformes formantes, rachi canescenti- V. 

ferrugineo-tomentoso-lepidota et sulcata ; .calyx tomentoso-lepidotus ; styli 
2-fidi ; ovarium dense cupreo-lepidotum ; capsub globoso-ovoidem, 3-coccm, 
6-sulcatm, pisi majoris magnitudine, fulvo-argentem, obsolete lepidoto-tuber- 
culatae ; semiua 3 lin. fere longa, 3-angulari-oblonga, lscsvia, brunnea.-Pegu, 
Tenruserim.-Ex a5initate 0. argyrati, B1. (syn. 0. bicolor, Roxb.). 

272. CEOTON CALQCOCCU~, nov. sp. 
Fruticulus stellato-hirsutulus ; folia elliptico-ovata v.- ovata, basi biglan- 

dulosl rotundata, petiolo gracili 3-4-lin. longo stellato-aspero sufulta, 
breviter acuminata, repando-sermlata, raro subintegra, 1-2 poll. longa, mem- 
branacea, flavescenti viridia, subtus stellato-pubescentia, eupra stellsto-rupe- 
r e  ; bractem minuts, subulats, hirsutm ; flores graciliter pedicellati, racemos 
graciles pubescentes terminales formantes ; calyx hiepidus, lobis sub fructu 
c. 18 lin. longis lanceolatis ; capsulm pisi magnitudine, profunde et subdiva- 
ricato 3-lobm et 3-coccm, tuberculis pilis hispidis radiantibus terminatia 
obtectm ; semina lmvia, brunnea.-Pegu, Rangoon.--Species elegans, 0. 
PQlii habitu, nulli arcte a5inis. 

273. CROTON FLOCCULOSUB nov. sp. 
Arbuscula, novellis dense sed fugaciter albo- v. flavescenti-stellato-tomen- 

tosis ; folia cordabovata, bssi biglandulosl 5-nervil cordata v. rotundata, 
lt-3 poll. longs et fere squilata, obtusiuscule et subabrupte acuminata v. 
apiculata, crenata v. crenato-serrata (in serraturis glandulosa v. eglandulosa), 
membranacea, juniora subtus dense stellato floccosa, dein utrinque v. supra 
tantum glabrescentia ; flores.. . . . . pedicellati, in rncemos terminales dispositi ; 
capsula nutantes, pbi magni magnitudine, subglobom et obsolete 8-angula- 
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res, cmstscese, dense et molliter canescenti&llatO-tomentom ; ,semina c. 
2 lin. longa, elliptico-oblongs, dorso convex0 lamia.-Pegu, Prome.-0. 
caudaio affinis. 

274. CRCY~ON 8lJBLYEATU8, nov. sp. 
Frutex deciduus, 6-8-pedalis, novellis ferrugineo-furfnraceis ; folia 

obovato-ad snblyrato-oblonga, basi stipitato-biglandulosfr attenuatl rotunda- 
t a  v. subcordata, petiolo +-+ pollicari stellato-furfuraceo suffulta, obtusa v. 
obtusiuscule acuminata, 3-6-poll. longa, argute repando-serrulata, membra 
nacea, adulta glabra v. subtus secus nervos stellato-aspera: flores parvi, 
pedicellati, stellato-tomentosa, racemum femgineo- v. fulvo-stellato-tomen- 
tosum ramulos naellos terminantem formantes ; sepala lato-lanceolata, 
acuta, extus fulvo-pubescentia ; petala marginibus ciliato-pubescentia ; torus 
pilosus ; stamina c. 15-20, glabra ; petala in fl. fem. nulla ; ovarium dense 
fulvo-stellato-tomentosum, stigmatibua brevibw ; capsuke parvm, piai mino- 
ris magnitudine, tbcoccs, subglobosre, mustacm, lmves, psrce appresse-stel- 
lato-hirtra ; ~emina 2 lin. fere longa, albido- et brunneo-variegata, 1mvia.- 
A.ndamans.-C. Tqlio quodammodo affinis. 

275. CROTON cRoeoPEoaomEe, nov. sp. 
Suffitex erectus, 1-1)-peddis, dense stellato-tomentosus ; folia ovali- 

oblonga v. ovalia, basi stipitato-biglandulod rotundata v. obtusa, petiolo 
#-la pollicari stellato-tomentoso subglabreecente suffulta, obtusa v. acuta, 
1 e 2  poll longa, indistincte dentato-crenata (denticulis pilis stellatis ter- 
minatis), crasse membranacea, juniora dense canescenti-stellato-tomentosa, 
supra panulato-aspera et subtus tomentella, nervis et reticulatione craseis 
et  prominentibus ; flores lutescenh, parvi, masculi pedicello 1-2 lin. longo 
(feminei brevi crasso) stellato-tomentoeo suffulti, racemos longos stellato- 
pubeacentes ramulos novellos axillares terminantea formantes ; bractes con- 
spicw, 2--3 lin. longm, lineares, stellato-pubescentea et muriculie coccineo- 
glandul~sia ciliatm , calyx extua dense fulvo-stellato-tomentosus, femineus 
G j o r ,  l ~ b i s  lanceolatb acutis ; petala maris oblongo-lanceolata, marginibus 
albo-villosis ; stamina numerosa, glabra, toro piloso inserta ; ovarium dense 
avo-stellato-tomenhum, stylis coccineis, bis dichotomice-divi~is ; capsuls 
ovoideo-globosre, leviter 3-lobse, 8-coccm, cerasi putamink magnitudine, 
spice depressm, fulvo-stellato-tomentom, crustacere.--Species pulcherrima 
distinctissima, habitu omnino JuI~crotonie.-Prome. 

276. CQLODISCU~ HI~UTULZTB,  nov. sp. 
LJufF~tex 1-2-pedalis, simplex, ramulis junioribus compressis hirsutia ; 

folia opposita, suborbicularia, 6-4 poll. longa et subquilata, basi 7-nervi& 
subobsolete maculatA cordata, petiolo &1 ped. fere longo pubescente sufful- 
ta, brevissime et  obtusiuscule acuminata, mbintegra v. obsolete repando- 
dentata, chartacea, utrinque sparse sed longe hispida, subtus prominenter et  
crasse nervosg glabreecentia et  parce aureo-glanddoss ; spicre mascuke densae 

82 
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ct breves, u q u e  4 pollicares, sessiles, fulvo-tomentllae, axillares ; bractem 
sublineares, calyce paulo longiorcs ; calyx maris plusquam lin. in diametro, 
fulvo-tomentellus, in alabastro globosus ; scpala 3, lato concavo-ovata ; stami- 
na numerosissima, glabra ; Aores feminei et capsulm ignotte.-Pep, Prome.- 
Cu.lodiscus melius species omnes Nalloti includit qua  alabastro apiculato 
et seminibus carunculatis gaudent. Genus tali mod0 reformatum, c h a m  
teribus stabilibus ornatum, magis naturale eradit, et inter alia dialloturn 
e&carpoidem, eriocarpwrn, lappnceum, lo y i p e d e ~ n  et disyarem recipit. 

277. CLAOXTLOX LONOIPETIOLATUM, nOV. Sp. 
Frutex subsimplex v. arbuscull, 8-1.5-pedalis, caulibus fistulosis e t  

novellis appressc pubescentibus, folia elliptica ad ovato-oblonga, basi acuta 
v. obtusa, v. raro subcordata, petiolo 5-3 poll. longo sutf'ulta, breviter e t  
tenuiter acuminata, 4-8 poll. longa, crasse membranacea, undulate-crenata 
v. crenato-dentata, penninervia, utrinque scabra, subtus secus nervos parce 
appresse pu1)cscentia; florea parvi, masculi racemos nutantes canescentes 
appresse hispidos for~na~ltes ; capsula (unica tantum adest in montibue K11a- 
eya a cl. Hookero et Thomsonio collecta e t  a speciminibus ipsis separata) iie 
&lEoti eriocarpoini nimis a h i s ,  profunde 3-loba, muricibus hirsutis obtec- 
ta, stylis simplicibus papillose-fimbriatis coronata, 3-cocca, coccis pisi m a g  
nitudine.-Pep, Martaban.-C. longifolw afiinis. 

278. CLAOXYLON LEUCOCAEPUM, nov. Sp. 
Fruticulus 3-4-pedalis, caulibus fistulosis, novellis ~tellato-pubescen- 

tibus ; folia ampla, lato-ovata, basi rotundata v. subcordata, petiolo pube- 
rulo glabrescente 3-8 pollicari suffulta, pedem circiter longo et fere tequila- 
ta, basi crasse-3- v. sub-5-nervia, breviter et obtusiuscule acurninata, repando- 
dentata, mernbranacea, supra stellato-aspera, subtus stellato-puberula, nervia 
venisque transvcrsis crassis e t  prominentibus percursa ; flores desunt, femu~ei 
breviterpediccllati, racemos breves stellato-tomeutosos axillares efformantes ; 
calyx stellato-tomentosus, inzquali-2-sepalus ; ovarium dense muricatum, 
stellato-hispidum ; capsulm pedunculo puberulo 2-3 lin. longo crasqo sufful- 
tre, cerasi minoris magnitudine, 3- v. raro 4- v. 2-coecaa et -lobre, stylia crassis 
pa~)illoso-fimbriatis coronatre, dense muricati (muricibus stellato-hispidis), 
albte, carnoso-coriacem ; semina subgloboso-ovoidca, ltevia, pisi minoris mag- 
nitudine, arillo niveo succulento omnino blclusa-Pegu. 

279. TRAGIA BURUYICA, nov. sp. 
Fruter volubilis, novellis appresse pubsrulis ; folia larga, cordato-ovata, 

~e t io lo  1 4  pollicari canescel~ti-appresse-puberulo suffulta, basi 5-nervia 
sinuato-cordata, breviter et abrupte acuminata, tenui-chartacea, remote denti- 
~ u l a t a  v. subi~~tegra, 2-5 poll. longa, supra sparse albo-setulosa, florea de- 
aunt; pedunculi solitarii, graciles, 2-3 poll. longi, puberuli, e ramulix novel- 
lis axillaribus egredientes ; calycis lobi sub fructu lato-ovati, foliacei, acuti, 
~oUicern few longi, extus sparsius, intus dense appreese setosi ; capsulae 3- 
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coccse, coccis pisi majoris magnitudine, longe et rigide appresse hi~vutm, 
lignosae, calyce aucto &foliolato sustents ; semina globosa, velutina, pul- 
cherrime atrobmneo-tigrin=.-Martaban. 

BLUMEODENDRON nov. g. 

Florea dioici. Calyx maris valvatus, 3-partitus. Petals nulla. Dis- 
cus maris glandifurmis. Stamina numerosa, libera, receptaculo centrali el+ 
vato inserta. Ovarii rudimentum nullum. Ovarium 3-loculare, ovulis soh- 
tarils. Capsula magna, fibroso-carnoso, 5-cocca. Semina magna, arillo 
spurio crasso involuta. Albumell saponaceurn. Cotyledonea foliacei, sub- 
orbiculares ; radicula brevis.-Arbores, foliis oppositis et utplurimum verti- 
cillatis, simplicibus, petiolis incrassato-articulatis. Flores mediocres, pedi- 
cellati, breviter racemosi, racemis fasciculatis axillaribus. 

' 

Genus a cl. Muell. Arg. cum dialloto incaute conjunctum. 
280. BLUYEODENDRON TOKBUI, (xallotua Tokbrai, Muell. Arg. in 

DC. Prod. XV/2 956.) Etiam in insulis Andamanicis occurrit. 
Altera species, sub nomirie Pnracrotonie pendnli in Horto Bogoriensi 

culta et sub eodem nomine a cl. Muell. Arg. in Prodromo annotata, nomine 
BI. iUuelleli saluto. Folia sunt minora, te r tum teuuioris et subtus lmvia. 
- P a r ~ c ~ ~ t t o n  pendulwr, Xiq., milii ignota est, sed jam racemis 3 4 h - p e d a -  
libus capsulisque tomentosis toto m l o  differt. 

N. B. Xallotlur albua, Muell. Arg. = X. tefracoccus (Rottlera tetra- 
cocca, Roxb. H. Ind. 111. 826.)-Roltlera alba, Roxb. cum Mallotopanicu- 
lato, bfuell. Arg. conjungenda est. 

281. C L E ~ I O N  NrrmuM, Thw. Ms. 
Arbuscula glabenima ; folia lato- ad elliptico-lanceolata, petiolo 2-3 

lin. longo (in speciminibus Ceylonicis longiore) c m s o  suffulta, utrinque 
acuminata, a medio repando-dentata, 2-34 poll. longa, tenui-coriacea, gls- 
bra, in sicco fuscescentia ; flores masculi parvi, glabri, sessiles, pauci, gloinc 
rati, spicam glabram v. iudistincte puberulam elongatam oppo~itifoliam 
terminalein efficientes ; calyx glaber, in alabastro globosus ; flores aperti etc. 
ignoti.-Andamans. 

262. MACAIUIYGA a r o L t m s m ,  nov. sp. 
Arbor mediocris, novellis molli-pubescentibus ; stipulse magns, lineari- 

oblongse, acuminatm ; folia magia minusve orbiculari-ovata, petiolo 3 - 4  
pollicari glabrescente glaucescente suffulta, basi multinervii lato-cordata, 
&-I+ ped. in diarnetro, sinuato-denticulata, breriter acuminata, membranacea 
v. submembranacca, supra molli-puberula v. subglabra, subtus dense puberula 
et lut=o-glandulosa, raro glabrescentia ; flores parvi, masculi et feminei sessi- 
l e ~ ,  illi glomerati bractel foliacei 2 4  lin. long:\ Into-orali v. ovati acumi- 
na t i  dentatl v. pectinatt protecti et paniculam arillarem pedunculata~n 
subgracilem puberulam efficientea ; feuiinei solitarii bractet cuneato-ob1oi)gl 
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srepius 3-lobi serrato-dentat8 v. fimbiiati foliacek tomentelhl C. poK- 
cwi subtenti, spicas gimplices interruptas puberulas formantes; anthem 
6-6 ; ovarium appresse hispidulum, 2-loculare ; styli 2, subulati ; capsule 
desunt. Andamans (Hclf. 4722).- 

N. B. dl. gwrnrnliJEua, Muell. Arg. = M. denticdata, Muell. k g .  
283. MACAMNGA MEMBRANACEA, nov. sp. 
Frutex sursum ramosus, 2-4-pedalie, novellis puberulis, ~ m u l b  gla- 

brescentibus et glaucescenti-fuscis ; folia ovata v. euboblongo-ovata, non 
peltata, basi 3-nerviL subtruncata v. subsinuato-rotundata, petiolo gracili 
1-3 ~ o l l .  longo puberulo suffdta, 2 4  poll. longa, simplicia v. passim in 
lobos 2 v. 1 laterales longe acuminatos producta, remote calloso-dentata, 
longissime et hnuiter acuminata, juniors utrinque rubescenti-glandulosa e t  
subvelutina, v. supra glabrescentia; flores masculi, ignoti, feminei sessiles, 
solitarii bini v. terni, bractel foliacel +-3 pollicari ovatd acuminati lacera- 
to-dentatd puberuu et glandulosB subtenti e t  in capitulum involucratum 
pedunculo 1-3 poll. longo pubescente asillari suffultum collecti ; calyx 
urceolatus, limbo tubulari styli basin amplectente, ovarium rubicundo-glan- 
dulosum et hirsutum, styli 2, & poll. longi, filiformea, glabri; capsuh 2- 
coccae et 2-lobie, coccis pisi minoris magnitudine, rubicundo-glanduloso- 
pulverulents et muricibus filiformibus glabris sparsis obtecb ; semina glo- 
bosa, brunnea, 1mvia.-Ava, Martaban.-X. iavolwatce &is. 

284. CODIEUX B~YDAM~ICUM, nov. sp. 
F ruhx  magnus, glaber ; folia obovato-oblonga ad elliptica, basi acuta 

v. obtusa, petiolo 3-10 lin. longo, breviter et obtusiuscule acuminata, 3-6 
poll. longa, pergamacea, intega,  glabra; flores parvi, masculi +cello 
capillari 3 4  lin. longo suffulfi et racemum umbelli- v. corymbi-formem 
formantes, feminei paulo majores, pedicello brevissimo crasso supportati e t  
corymbulum subsessilem rarnulos novellos stspius axillares terminantem 
efficientes ; calycis lobi rotundati, glabri, ii 0. fem. ovati, acuti ; petala in 
mare parva ; glandults hypogym magnm, trigono-truncate, carnose ; stami- 
na in seriebus pluribus ; ovarium apprese hirsutum, stylis 3 longissimis pro- 
funde bifidis, capsuls pedunculo nutante brevi sursum incrassato suffulh, 
globoso-3-coccie, cerasi minoria magnitudine, indistincte scabriusculse, ligno- 
so-coriacets ; semina ovoideo-elliptica, holosericeo-caneeaentia, variegata.- 
Andamans.- C. tcmbellato, Muell. A q .  a5ini.a. 

285. C O D ~ I J M ?  LUTEBCMB, nov. sp. 
Frutex dioicus ?, 8-12-pedalis, novellis sparse puberulis ; folia lanoeo- 

lata, passim subfalcata, basi acuminata, petiolo 2 - 3  lin. longo puberulo 
glabrescente euffulta, obtusiuscule acuminata, pergamacea, glabra, penniner- 
via, in sicco flavescentia ; flores masculi minuti, pedicello capillari 2--3 lin. 
longo suffulti, nmbellati, umbellis pedunculo puberulo +-+ pollicari apice 
c;rpitato-lracteato solitario suffultis ; calyx 3-partitus, leviter imbri- 
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catus, lobis ovat~lanceolatis, c. + lin. longis, acutis, extus appreaae hispidu- 
lis ; stamina c. 8-12 circa centrum lmve luteum disci latiuaculi continui 
inserta petala nulla ; flora feminei etc. ignoti.-Andamans. 

286. ESC~ECARIA HOLOPHYIJA, nov. Sp. 
Arbor sempervirens, glabenima ; folia alterna, oblonga ad lablance* 

lata, basi acuta v. obtusa, petiolo 3-41 lin. longo suffulta, obtwiuscule acu- 
minata, pergamacea, integerrima, 3-6 poll. longa, n&vis lateralibus cur& 
tenuibus; flores parvi, sessiles, maeculi 3-ni v. plures, feminei basilares 
solitarii, bracteis brevibus latis (map= glandulae utrinque insertis) prokc- 
t i  et racemum spiciformern oppositifolium terminalem glabrum forma~ltes ; 
flores masculi 2-3-andri  ; baccse &oh.-Martaban, Tenaeserim -E. 
oppositifolia a h i s ,  sed foliii integerrimis alternb statim distinpenda. 

287. EUPHORBU ~CABRIFOLIA, nov. sp. . 
Herba annua, subsimplex, gracill, 1-2-pedalis, ramis glabris in sicco 

sulcatis ; stipulm breves et anguytce, parce et rigide fimbriatse ; folia linearia 
v. elongate-liileari-oblonga, brevissime petioluta v. subsessilia, basi inmquali 
rotundata v. obtusa, 1-2 poll. longa, mucronato-acuta, cartilagineo-serrula- 
trr, crasse membranacea, supra glabra, subtus sparse crispato-pilosula, 1-ner- 
via, nervis lateralibus nullis, glauco-viridia; capitula eubsessilia, in cymas 
glomeriformes subsessilea axillares v. spurie terminales collecti, v. ssepe bin8 
v. solitaria ; involucrum campanulaturn, breve, extus puberulum, fauce villo- 
sum, fimbriatum, glandulis in appendicem obovato-cunestum laceratum 
album plus quam lin. longum expansis ; ovarium csnescenti-pilosulum ; styli 
graciles, 2-lobuluti ; capsulm 3-coccse, parce crispato-pilosuls, c. 2-lin. in 
diametro, coccis compresso-acutis domo n u d i  ; semina obsolete 3-gono-ob- 
longa, sordide aurantiaca, opaca, lmvia-Prome, Pep.-Ex a tk i ta te  E. 
notopterm, Boiss. 

288. E m ~ o a s u  EPIPEYLLOIDES, KWZ in And. Rep. ed 2. 48. 
Arbuscula 15-12-pedalis, carnosa, glabra, inermis, ramis complanatia 

elasse alatis, crenato-siuuatis, ad articulationea attenuatis e t  teretibus ; 
stipulm obsoletze ; folia obovalia, brevissime petiolata, basi obtusa, glabra, 
carnose, nihntia, rotundata v. subretupa, nervie lateralibus obsoletis ; capi- 
tula in cymulas dichotomm brevipedunculatas glabras e sinubus crenatura- 
rum ramorum egredieutes disposita ; capsulse profunde trilobse, glabrm, iia 
E. 1iguht-L~ consimilia.-Anbnr.1 

ZTR TICA CEE. 
B ~ O ~ T E E B L U S ,  nov. gen. P1. XIX. 

F l o m  monoici ; masculi ignoti (ex inflorescentiis valde juvenilibua pro- 
~abiliter amentacei?). Feminci racemosi : perianthium cum ovario coona- 
turn, sumum l ibrum et ovarium omnillo includens, apice perforatum. 
Ovarium eemisuperum, 1-ovulatum, ovulo pendulo ; stylus perbrevis, e pe- 
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riantllii orificio protrudcns ; stigmata 2, brevia, crassa, villosula. Drupa 
periauthio carnoso inclusa, monosperma. Arbor lxtescens, subglabra, foliis 
alternis grosse spinescenti-dentatk. Genus imperfect0 cognitum sed distinc- 
tissimum Antiari affine 
, 259. B A L A N O S T ~ E B L U ~ ~  ILICIE.OLIUS, nOV. Sp. 

Arbor ramulis scabriuscule puberulis ; folia elliptica ad lato-ovalia, 
petiolo terete 1-2 lin. longo glabro suffulta, basi sropius subiumquali acuta 
v. obtusa, rigide coriacea, spiuoso-acuta, grosse spinoso-dentata, 1-3 poll. 
longa, glabra, supra nitida costa supra immersa subtus unacum nervis late- 
ralibus arcuato a~lastomosantibus valde prominente ; flores parvi, viridiusculi, 
pedicel10 brevi crasso suffulti, in  racemum axillarem brevem collecti ; perian- 
thium obturbinatum, rugulose-tuberculatum, c. 2 lin. longurn ; drupm pisi 
minoris magnitudine, rubrm, rugulosm, carnoss, g1abrs.-Chittayong (Hf. 
e t  Th. sub Sapii sp. No. 4) ; Ava ( J .  Anderson). 

XUSA CEB. 

290. Musa  R ~ R A ,  Wall. ap. Voigt Cat. H o d .  Calc. 579, non hod .  ; 
Kurz in Journ..Agr. Hort.  Soc. Reng. XIV. 301. 

Humilis, ccespitosa, caudicibus polliccm vix craasis viridibus ; f o l ~ a  
o1)longa basi subrotundata glabm, petiolis brevibus foliaceo-marginatis ; 
sllatlim saltem apice imbricata decidum ovales obtusae r u b m  pruinosulm 
5-6-flora ; flores aurautiaci, labio pumilo ; fructus c ruse  truncate-rostrati 
l u b i  glabri ; semina depresso-turbinata bvia.-Pegu, diartaban. 

/ 291. Dmcxxa HELFERIANA, Wall. MS. (COrdyline HeIferiana, T. 
And. Cat. Hort.  Calc. 72.) 

Suffrutex parvus, decurnbens, simplex v. vix ramosus, glaber, I-2-peda- 
lis, caudice basi radicante 3-4 lin. crass0 ; folia approximata, obverse Ian- 
ceolato-oblonga, sessilia e t  basi dilatata, v. in  petiolum lato-foliaceum 1011- 
giorem v. breviorem vaginantem subattenuata, acuta v. breviter acumulata, 
1-14 ped. longa e t  1+2 poll. lata, subundulata, tenui-coriacea, costa 
apiccln versus subevanescentc, venis in sicco tcnuibus sed prominentibus ; 
flores albi v. in colorem purpurascentem verge~~tes ,  tubo viridiusculo, poll. 
longi, pedicel10 gracili basin versus articulato suffulti 2-34 fuciculati, 
secuudi .et pauiculam parce divaricate-ramosam terminalem amplam glabram 
efficientes ; bractem lineari-lanceolatm, eae ramificationum inferiorum usque 
ad pollicem long=, decidum ; bracteola ovato-lanceolatm, minutm ; perian- 
tllium basi inflatum e t  ferc usque ad basin 6-partitum, lobis linearibus obtu- 
sis tubuloso-convergentibus apice tantum patentibuq ; filaments alba; baccm 
1-3 lobro, lobis subsphrericis pisi magnitudinis aurantiacis nitidis I-spermis. 
-Pegu, blhrtaban, l'enaeserin8.-D. tcrnifolb afiiuis. 
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292. DRACENA PSCHPPHYLLA, nov. sp. 
Fruticulus erectus v. ascendens, simplex v. vix ramosus, glaber, 1-2- 

pedalis, caulibus digiti minoris crassitudine v. tenuioribus ; folia elliptica ad 
elliptico-lanceolata, acuta v. subulato-acuminata, coriacea, siepius maculata, 
4-6 poll. longa et 1i-2f- poll. lata, costa apicem versus evanescente, venis 
tenuibus et prominentibus, superiors basi sensim complicato-attenuata semi- 
amplexicaulia, inferiora in petiolum usque ad poll. longum foliaceum basi 
vaginanter ampliatum abruptius contracts ; flores albi, pedicello brevissimo 
robustiusculo articulato suffulti, racemum terminalem 1-2 pollicarem spici- 
formem pedunculatum glabrum efficientes ; perianthium c. 3 poll. longum 
rectum, basi parum inflaturn, fere usque ad basin G-fidum, lobis erectis e t  
tubiformi-conniventibus apice tantum erecto-patentibus ; baccm 3-1-lobno, 
lobis glohsis pisi magnitudine rubris nitentibus monospermis.-Andama~hs. 
(etiam Xalacca, Maingay No. 1684). A D. spicata, specie arborea, qua- 
cum cl. Baker conjunxit, statura humili et perianthio recto n o t  torto 
jam differt. D. Pinlaysoni, Baker, eadem eat ac D. lineardfoolia, Niq. 

293. DUCENA B R A C ~ H Y L L A ,  nov. sp. 
Fruticulus gracilis, parce ramosus, alaber caulibus 2 4  lin. crassis, 

folia linearia, sessilia basi breve petioliformi-attenuata et lato-an~plexicaulia ; 
+-1-pedalia, acuminata, tenui-chartacea, cost$ apicem versus evanewente 
venisque tenuissimis et prominentibus ; flores +-I poll. longi, albi, pedicello 
supra medio articulato 2-3 lin. longo suffulti, bini v. solitarii, in racemos 
breves strictiusculos dispositi et paniculam terminalem sessilem brevem 
erectam glabram formantes ; bractem lineari-lanceolats, subulato-acumiqa- 

tm, inferiores usque ad + poll. longm ; bracteolm ovatm, acuts, membrana- 
ceie, scarioso-marginatie, c. lin. longs ; perbuthiurn fere ad basin 6-fide, 
lobis tubuloso-conniventibus e t  apice erecto-patentibus ; filaments alba ; 
baccm.-Andamam.-D. cangustifoolicl: affinis. 

294. ARUNDIXABIA ELEOANS, nov. Sp. 
Fruticosa, 6-15-pedalis, culmis digit-crassis ; folia linearia, longe acu- 

minata, brevissime petiolata, rigide chartacea, 41-6 poll. lorlga, 4-3 poll. 
lata, subtus conspicue teeselata et, priesertim apicem versus, secus margirres 
cartila@neas subspinuloso-scabra ; foliorum vagiuie glabrm, ore tnincato parce 
hirsuto ; turionurh vagins parce fulvo-hispidulm, ore nudo attenuato nliriute 
auriculatm ; spiculm pedicello gracili 4 -1 poll. longo suffults, I+-+ poll. 
longre, 1 H - f l o r m ,  racemum terminalem paniculiformem angustum gla- 
brum efficientes ; glumm 2, 3-3+ ]in. longm, superior paulo brevior ; racllil- 
lno c, 2 lin. longee, sericeo-puberule, nodo barbatm ; valvula exterior c. 4 lin. 
longs, compresso-concava, lanceolata, cuspidato-acuminata, Imvis ; valvula 
interior paulum brevior compresso-uavicularis, secus carinas apicem versus 
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2-fidum sulcatum p a m  pilosa ; lodiculae 2, cilia& ; stigmata alba ; antherm 
purpures ; c;rryopsi deest.-dva, Martaban.-A. ~-acemosa niinis affinis. 

295. Baaasusa @ m m c a ~ a ~ o s )  L O R ~ I ~ P A T H A ,  nov. sp. 
Cmapitosa, arborea, 4r0--60-pedalb, culmi  bmhium crassis, turionum 

vagina longissimm, sursum culmum haud amplectentes, la-1) ped. l o n p  
appresse brunneo setosm, alter0 latere orb  angustati auriculo brevi rotundato 
nudo membranaceo aucts ; lamina imperfects membranacea, reflexa ; lingula 
eonspicua sed angusta, longe et grosse bmnneo-setoso-fimbriata ; folia lan- 
ceolata ad lineari-lanceolata, 6-8 poll. longa et P-1 poll. lata, longe acu- 
minata, brevissime petiolata v. subsessilia, supra prresertim secus marginee 
scabriuscula glabrescentia ; subtus glaucescentia ; vaginm glabrm, ore nudo 
paulum productrs, ligula conspicua, fimbriata ; spiouh minutre, truncatee, 
2 + - 3  lin. l o n p ,  basi attenuatrs, compactiuecule et divariciito-5-flora, dense 
glomeratm, in spicas interruptas dein in paniculam amplam transformatas 
collects.; valvulm 2 inferiores vacua v. gemmiparm, superiores 3 fertiles ; 
valvula exterior fl. herm. obovato-orbicularis, acuta, 8 lin. fere longa, nitida, 
valvula interior eubmquilonga, anguste navicularis, secus carinas dorsi 
ooncavo-depressi parce pilosa ; antherm lutem, mucronatm ; stylus longus, 
pereistens, breviter 2-fidue, stigmata purpurea ; ovarium et  stylus hirsuti.- 
A m a n ,  Pegr, Martabam-Caryopsis DsndP.oca2ami non est baccsta nee 
perigynio circumdata, sed epicarpium plane coriaceum v. subcrustacetun 
nec membranaceum uti in Bambusa sensu stricto. 

296. Baaasusa ( D m n o c u u s )  c m s ~ a c w a ,  nov. sp. 
Brborea, cmspitosa ; vaginm ramorum l~ovellorum appreeee fusco-setoss, 

ore tmncatae, marginibus albo-ciliatis ; ligula integra v. subintegra, angusta ; 
folia larga, lato-lanceolata, +1 ped. longa, 2-1 poll. lata, basi rotundata, 
breviter (vix lin. long.) petiolata, acuminatissima, marginibus et supra apicem 
versus scabra, subtue molliter puberula ; vaginm glabrle ? conspicue albo- 
ciliatre, ore non productm ; lingula conspicua, integra erosa v. fimbriata ; 
spicula latooblongre, cornpreasiusculae, poll. l o n p  v. paule longiores, 
7-&flom, glomeratre, spicas interruptas dein in paniculam amplam trans- 
formatas efficiuntes ramulis plua minus puberulis ; valvulm 2 infims abbrc  
vieta, vacua, sequentes omnes fertiles ; valvula exterior fl. herm. latoovata, 
c. &5 lin. longa, acuta, lrevis ; valvula interior naviculari-oblonga, acnta 
(ea florum inferiorum etiam obtusa), basi subattenuata, exteriore brevior, 
do1.130 puberula v. raro subglabra, secus margines et carinas albo-ciliata ; 
anthem lutes, longiuscule et lmvi-mucronata ; filamenta libera ; ovarium 
cum stylo longo hirmtum ; stigma simpler, purpureum ? lodicub 1 v. 2, 
lanato-fimbriatse, minutm.--Ava.-B. latfircs ( D e n d r o c a l u m ~ b ~ w r r o )  
vakle affinis. 

297. Baawusa ( D m m c ~ n s )  c a r r ~ c a ,  nov. sp. 
Brborea, caeepitosa, 16-30-pedalis, culmie 1-3 poll. crassis, junioribus 
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appresae-albido puberulk ; turionum vaginm magnm, appresse argente-osetu- 
losm, ore subtruncab ; lamina imperfecta extus appresse sericeo-setulosa, baai 
in auriculas falcatooblongas setoso-fimbriataa decurrens ; folia lineari-Ian- 
ceolata, basi truncata smpius subobliqua, breviter (1 lin.) petiolata (superiors 
ubsessilia), 4-8 poll. longa, +-1 poll. lata, acuminata, subtue scabride 

hirtula, marginibus scabra, nervia utrinque 6-7 ; vaginm glabm? (venr 
similiter juniores hirsute), ore haud productm et  auricula incrassata longe 
(pilie 2 4  lin. longis) fimbriata terminate ; spiculm, etc. ignota.-Pep.- 
ex affinitate B. etrieta. 

298. GIQANTOCELOA (OXYTENAXTHEEA) MACROSTACHYA, nov. sp. 
Arborea, 80-50-pedalis, cmpitosa, culmia brach. craesie; turionum 

vagina brevissimse, 6-8 poll. longse, dense appresse nigrescenti-seh; 
lamina irnperfecta in auriculaa magnas undulatae rotundabtetminataa fueco- 
fimbriataa decurrens; lingula angustisaima, integra v. obsolete dentata; 
folk lanceolata, basi obtusa v. subrotundata, breviter (1 lin.) petiolata, 5-7 
poll. longa, +-+ poll. lata v. latiora, acuminatiesima, marginibus retronre 
scabra, subtus albida et  molliter puberula ; vaginse patenti-hirsutae, glabres- 
centes, uno latere oris paulum producti minute auriculatre et  paroe sed longe 
(2-3 lin.) fimbriab ; lingula inconspicua ; apiculae aeaeiles (raro una a l b  
rave pedunculata), 1i-2 poll. longre, lineares, compreesiuacuh, 6-7-flom, 
a t r i cb  v. raro curvuh, subulato-acuminab, laxe glomeratre, interrupte 
epicab et sensim paniculam amplam radicalem efficientee ; valvula? exterior- 
es ornnes rigide nipcenti-fimbriatm, infenores 3 v. 4 abbreviatre et vacuae, 
superiores 3 hermaphroditic ; valvula exterior fl. hem. lineari-lanceolata, 
convoluta, subulato-wuminata ; valvula interior anguste navicularis, prmer- 
tim sursum secus angulos doni deplanati atropurpureo-ciliata, apice vix 
bifida ; anthem purpurea, aristato-acuminatm ; ovarium cum stylo simplici 
long0 hirsutnm ; stigma album.-Martaban, Tenoseerim.-Genus Oxytenan- 
t k a ,  Yunro (excapta 0. Thwnitesiq nulla nota difert a Qigantochloa nisi. 
caryopside elongata ; valvula interior in omnibus speciebus a me examinatis 
deplanata et  bicarinata evadit. GFigantochlora genus valde artificiale et 
filamentis connatis vix ac ne vix a Bambwd difert. Habitus et spicularum 
h c t u r a  in generibus Bambwa et atgafitochZoa simili modo variat et species 
ex habitu arctissime affines, e. g. 'B. p o l y m q h  et  QigantochZoa cwrpera 
spiculis omnino inter se differunt. 

299. ~ZELOCA.NNA HUMJJIS, n0V. sp. 
Fruticosa, cwpitosa, 8-15-20 ~edalis, culmia )-1 poll. crassie ; turio- 

num vaginm glabm ? brevissimm, ore sinuato valde producto rotundatm et  
ampliatm ; lamina imperfecta linearis, erecta, baai in marginem polito-viri- 
dem angwtum decurrens ; lingula angustiseima, integra ; folia lanceolata ad 
lineari-lanceolata, basi obtusa, petiolo 2-3 lin. longo suffdta, subulato-acu- 
minata, 4-6 poll. longa 3--1 poll. lata, =us marginem alterurn scaberrima 

33 
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subtug glaucescentia et scablido-puberula ; vaginm glabrm, ore minute auri- 
culato longe fimbriatm ; spiculm, etc. ignota.-Pegu, Arracan. Melocanna 
a Schizoutachyo differt caryopsidis epiwqio crasse carnoao et ~erigynii  a b  
sentiit. 

300. CEPH~LOSTACHYUM FLAVEBCERB, nov. sp. 
Fmticosa, cmspitosa, 10-16-pedalis, cdmis poll. circihr craseis ; tur& 

num vaginm fragiles, appresse albo-setulosm, lamina imperfecta erecta v. 
suberccta, inflato-cordata, convoluto-acuminata, basi in appendices lataa 
undulatas fimbriatas falcatas decurrens, quarum una deflexa altera sursum 
vergens ; lingula c. 2 lin. lata, erosodentata ; folia parva, linearia, 3-6 poll. 
longa, f-i poll. lata, acuminata, basi rotundata, brevissime petiolata mar- 
ginibus prm~crtim apicem versus scabra, cmterum glabra ; vaginm glabrae, 
ore pix producto minute e t  incrassato-auriculatm et pauci-fhbriatm ; spicu- 
l a  cylindrico-lineares, acuminatm, c. b. poll. longm, albo-pilosm, 3-flom, 
dense glomemtm et interrupte spicah,  dein sensim in paniculam radicalem 
amplam collectm ; valvula infima vacua, sequentes hermaphroditze cum ter- 
minali hebetata; valvula interior et exterior fl. herrn. subconformis, albo- 
pilosa, subulato-acuminata, illa dorso subdeplanato apicem pilosum versus 
bicarinata ; lodiculae 3, lanceolab, acurninatce, ciliolata ; antherm primum 
viridiuscul~ et purpurascenti-punctatre, dein pallide flavse, acute v. obtusoe ; 
pcrigynium elongate-lageniforme, cum rostro triquetro parce pilosum ; stig- 
mata 3 ,  brevia, albo-pilosa ; pericarpium ....... -Pegu, in H. B. C. cu1ta.- 
0. pergracili fine.-Genus Tc'einoutachywm a Ctphalostachyo more Arthro- 
atylidii rachillis elongatis tantum differt et, in opinione mea, rejiciendum eat. 
Schizostachyum Blumei Munro, non N. E. species est nova Hindostanica, 
&h. Hindoetanicum nominuuda. 

301. PSEUDOF~TACHYUM CO~ACTIFLORUbX, nov. Sp. 
Arborea, cwpitosa, semiscandens, culrnis 1-1+ poll. craesis ; turio- 

' num vaginm Icevissimle, lamina imperfects in auriculam angutam reflexam 
lunato-productam patenter fimbriatam decurrena, lingula integra, angustis- 
eima ; folia larga, oblongo-lanceolata ad lanceolata, basi oblique t m c a t a  v. 
obtusa, breviter (1-2 lin.) petiolata, 6-10 poll. longa, 1-2 poll. lata, subu- 
lato-acuminata, glabra, uno latere apicem versus scabra ; vaginm appresse 
sericeo-setos~, mox glabrescentes, ore truncato in auriculam lunatam reflexam 
Iongo (8 lin.) fimbriatam productm, ligula integra, angusta ; spiculm mini- 
m s ,  2-24 lin. tantum longm, iis Banabmw longifpathce consimiles, latm e t  

anthesi quasi truncate-2-fids, 6-norm, dense glomeratle et interrupte- 
spicats, dein sensim in paniculam amplam radicalem collectm ; valvulm in- 
feriores 2 vacum, sequentes 2 hcrmaphroditm, cum flosculo terminali longe 
pediccllat~ obovato ; valvula exterior fl. herm. lato-ovalis, ventricosa, brevis-, 
sime mucronata, nitens, c. 2 lin. longa ; valvula interior mquilouga, latc- 
navicularis, apice 2-denticulata, secus angulos dorsi deplvrssi albo-ciliata ; 
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lodiculs 3, maxims, ovales, obtusm, longe fimbriats ; antllerm vircsccnti- 
lutece, perigyniurn cum rostro brevi truncato glabmm ; stigmata brrria, 
albo-plumosa; pericarpium matumm pomi feri magnitudinis, irregulari- 
globosum, nitens, rigide coriaceum ; semen maximum, carnosum, mox gcr- 
minans.-Xartaban. 

302. P s ~ u ~ o s ~ ~ c w r r a r  . HELFEIU, ~ O V .  sp. ( B a m b m  Helferi, 
Munro, ?) 

Subscandens, mspitosa, arboreacena, culmis poll. circiter cras~is ; turio- 
num vaginm fugacissime dbido-setulosm, lamina imperfecta patens, basi 
attenuata in auriculam parvam longe fimbriatam producta, lingula angustis- 
sima setis albis 2-1 lin. longis fimbriata ; folia larga, oblongo-lanceolata, 
bmi vulgo insqualia, breviter (1-2 lin.) petiolata, acuminata, a-1 ped. longa 
2-2{-3 poll. lata, juniora secus margines scabra, mox glabra, subtus glau- 
cescentia; vaginm apparenter glabm, ore parum producto et uno latcre 
minute fimbriato-auriculats ; lingula fimbriata, fragilitate pilorum mox 
integra v. indistincte denticulata ; spiculoe, etc. ignota.-Pegu, Xicrtaban. 

303. D m o c m a  ANDAMANICA, nov. sp. 
Alte scanQns, culmis poll. circiter crassis ; turionum vaginre sparse 

albido-3etulosoe, ore nudo rotundata et vulgo undulata ; lamina imperfecta 
erecto-patens, supra hispidula, lingula minute denticulata, sinum oris mar- 
ginans ; folia larga, oblongo-lanceolata ad lanceolata, basi rotundatrc, brevis, 
sime petiolata, setaceo-acuminata, 6-12 poll. longa, 1-2 poll. lata, utrin- 
que loevia ; vagins glabm, ore parum producto subrotundatm, lingula 
angusta, albida, 0s totum marginans e t  integra ; spiculs minutm, a-1 lin. 
longs, ova&, nitids, straminere, glabm, sesilcs, glomerats), interrupt0 
spicatm e t  in paniculam racemiformem angustam terminalem collects ; val- 
vula inferior saccato-cymbiformis, abbreviata, retuso-mucronata, vacua ; 
valvula exterior fl. hcrm. lato-~onvoluto-ovata, acuta, lsvis, lin; fere longa ; 
valvula interior conformis ; anthere spurie-4-loculares, acuminatte ; ovarium 
etc., ignota.. . . Andantam (ctiam in ineulis iVicobaricis).-D. !$zngkorreh 
affinis, sed spiculis multo minoribus palliclis (nec brunneis) foliis multo ma- 
joribua et ligula vaginarum differt. Specimina ex insulie Phillipinis, valvula 
interiore ciliata gahdentia e t  a cl. Munro cum D. Tjan~korreh conjuncta 
mihi est spezies nova et etsi eam non vidi D. ciliatam nomino. 

804. D m o c n ~ o a  MACLELLAKDII, (Bambwa Nwlellnndii, Munro in 
Linn. Trans. XXVI. 114). 

Alte scandens, culmis pollicem crassis ; turionum vagins fugrrciter d p -  
presse argenteo-setulom ore incrassato polito-marginatce ; ligule brevis, 
in-a ; folia magna, oblongo- ad ovato-lanceolata, basi rotundata, breriter 
(1-2 lin.) petiolata, subulato-acuminata, +-I) ~ e d .  louga, 1)- 33 poll. 
lata, lcevia, uno latere apicem versus retrorse scabra ; vagilia: ju~~iores ap- 
presse argenteo-setulosa, mor glabrrsceutes, ort: parum producta, ct auricu- 
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la appreasa rotundata nitente nuda terminatm, .lingula oa totum occupans, 
integra ; spiculm, etc. ignota.-Pegu, Xartaban. 

O O R R I Q E N D d  E l  ADDENDA. 
h e m r i a  brachycarpa, supra p. 232, dele observationem Spatholobos 

craseifolius Bth. Dioclem est species," et  adde : 
W b .  P u m  STMCTA, nov. sp. 
Herba perennie erecta 2-4-pedalis, ramie subteretibus novellie canes- 

centi-tomentosia ; folia pinnatim 3-foliolata, petiolo 14-2 pollicari pubes- 
cente suffulta ; foliola ovata, lateralia inrequelia, 2-3 poll. longa, acuta v. 
braviter acuminata chertacea utrinque sparse appresse hirsutula ; flores desunt ; 
racemi canescenti-tomentosi simplices axillares e t  in paniculas tenninales 
collecti ; bract- parvre, subulatm, persistentes ; pedicelli sub fructu c. 2 lin. 
longi, calyx c. lin. longua puberulus ; legumina lineari-oblonga, 1-14 poll. 
longa, 2& lin. lata, plana, glabra, pallida, 7-9-sperma ; sernina compresso- 
orbicularia, nigra, c. 2 lin. lata-Pegu, Martaban. 

24-30. P u m u  ~ S U T A ,  nov. ap. 
Herba perennis volubilie v. prostrata ramie obtuse angulatis et  retrorae 

appresue hirsutis ; folia pinnatim 3-foliolata, petiolo patenter himuto 2-23 
pollicari s d u l t a  ; foliola ovata ad ovato-lanceolata, lateralia oblique, acumi- 
nata, chart-, 24-36. poll. longa, utrinque (pnesertim subtus) sparse 
appresse hirsuta ; flores d a u n t  ; racemi vulgo bini v. terni dense fulvo-hir- 
sutuli, axillarm ; bract= decidum ; pedicelli sub fructu c. lin. longi ; calyx 
parvua ; legumina oblongo-v. lineari-lanoeolata, 6.-1 poll. longa, 8-34 lin. 
lata, p h a  et snbtorosa, sparse sed longe et  patenter hirsuta, 2-+perma ; 
semina transverse ovoidea, oompresea, pallida v. pallide brunnea, nitida, c. 
23  lin. 1ata.-Pep. 

Explanatio tabulasum. 

T. XVIII. Qonocitrtls angulutwr, Kz. Fig. 1. ramus fructiferus; f. 2. fructus ; 
f. 8. id. longitudinaliter sectus ; f. 4. id. horizontaliter sectus ; f. 8. 
semen, magnitudine paullo auctum ; f. 6. semen longitudinaliter s e e  
tum. 

T. XIX. Balametreblwr ilicifoliuu, Ka. Fig. 1. ramus florens plantm feminem ; 
f. 2. ramuu fmcticans ; f. 8. racemus florum femineorum ; f. 4. floe femi- 
nenu perianthio remoto ovarium exhibens ; f. 5. flos femineus longitu- 
dinaliter dissectus ; f. 6 fructus maturi sectio verticalis. Fig. 3-6 
omnes magnitudine auctre. 



NOT= o a  THE CEBTHIWE OF INDIA,-by W. E. BEOOKS, EsQ., C. E., 
Dinqwa. 

(Received September 8th, read November Sth, 1873.) 

With a good series of about thirty to work with, it appear8 to me that 
we have decidedly five species in India. 

I.-CERTHIA HIMALAYAXA, Vigom. 
A well-known species which need not be described here, and which is 

distinguished from the othem by its well-barred tail, the other species having 
the tail only occasionally obscurely rayed. 

11.-CERTMA HODQSOM, Brooks. 
The differences between this bird and the European 0. familinria have 

been already pointed out.+ 
I regard the four outer plain or unspotted primaries of C. Hodgsoni 

v e r m  the three plain ones of the English bird, as conclusive evidence of 
the distinctness of the two species. The much longer and straighter bill, 
with the white lower mandible; and the greyer and less rufous tone of 
plumage, with much wbiter spotting on thc back and h e d ,  should also be 
taken into account. The legs and feet of the English bird are also, as a rule, 
darker. The voices of the two birds differ ; that of the English one being 
much louder and somewhat different in tone. The Indian species is much 
more silent. I have before noted the conspicuous difference in the eggs. 

This species is the C. familiarb of some 1ndia; ornithblogists. 
111.-CEETHIA HIPALWBIB, Hodgson. 
Certhia discolor, Blyth. 
Any one who has examined Mr. Hodgson's drawing of 0. NipaZen&, 

must have seen at  a glance that i t  represents the earthy brown breasted 
bird ; and I have therefore no hesitation in uniting both species under 
Hodgson's term. 

The supposition that the brown-breasted bird could be identical with 
either of the two speciea next to be described, is a great mistake, as a good 
series at  once ehews. As far a~ my own observation goes, the sexes of tile 
Certhiiw are alike in plumage. Even the young and old are very similar. 
The earth-brown tint of 0. N i p a l h  commences from the base of the 
lower mandible ; and the chin and throat, which are generally protected 
from getting soiled in most birds, are in this species as dark as any pert of 
the breast. The idea that the brown lower surface is merely produced by 
the feathers being soiled, is against the rule with regard to Creepers, which 
preserve the purity of their plumage in a remarkable manner, even near 
large manufacturing towns. The colour on the breast of Cl Nipalen& is, as 
Mr. Bl j th  observed, a fast colour. 

JO-. A. 5. Sot. Beng. Vol. XLI, Part XI, p. 73. 
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The tail of this species is more rufous than that of any of the  others. 
I n  other respects the colouration of the upper parts is similar to that of tlre 
two species next to be described. C. Nipaleaeis has a large and rather 
strong bill compared with those of the others. 

Hab. Nepal and Siklcim. 
1V.-CEBTHIA STOLICZKB, n. sp. 
This species, as far as the upper surface is concerned, resembles C. Tipa-  

Zeneis, but the bill is much fihorter and weaker. Tlre chin and throat are ful- 
vow, and breast warm buff, increasing in rufous tone to tlre flanks and lower 
tail coverts, which are bright rusty brown. The rump and upper tail coverts, 
as in C. A'ipalewuiu, are bright rusty brown, even brighter perhaps than in 
that  species ; but tlre colour of the tail fcatl~cm is less rufous, particularly so 
as regards the shafts of tlre feathers. The long claws, especially those of the 
anterior toes, and tlre large foot, are noticcable in this new species ; in fact, 
it could almost be separatcd by the foot alone. Sometimes its throat alone 
is nearly white, but from this point the fu lvo~~s  tone covers the lower surface. 

I have much pleasure in naming it after my friend Dr. Stoliczka, to 
whom Indian naturalists are so much indebted. 

Hab. Silikim. 
V.-CEUTIIIA MANDELLII, n. sp.+ 
A bird of similar dimenuions to the last, but with a longer and more 

curved bill, and smaller feet and claws. 
The throat and breast are bright silky white ; abdomen and sides tinged 

with brown, and flanks slightly washed with rusty : lower tail coverts pale 
rusty brown ; upper tail coverts, as in tlre last, bright rusty brown ; tail 
plain brown with the shafts rather rufous. I n  tlre colour of the tail being 
less rufous, this bird differs much from tlre last. I t s  principal characteris- 
tics are, however, the pure white breast, instead of the buff one of the last 
species, while tlre upper surface of the bird is very similar. 

One of the eight specimens differs notably from all the otlrcrs, by having 
a warm rosy tinge suffusing the white of the breast and throat. I do 
not, however, think this sufficient ground upon which to makc a new species, 
and will not, therefore, name i t  provisionally ; but will leave this to any one 
who will take the trouble to investigate the creepers further than I have 
done. The present species is named after Mr. Mandelli who sent me .the 
two new species I have just described, and who placed all the creepers in his 
collection a t  my service. 

Hab. Sikkim. 
In examining examples of this genus, care is necessary to  keep the long 

loose feathers in their proper places. The rufous feathers of the rump often 
* Thii species is probably the " M h i a  Nipaltffair" of Jerdon's Bids of Indii ; ae 

the " lowor partas' of the last are not ss pure white." 
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get twisted out of place, so as to shew more or less on thc under surface of 
the bird. So also with regard to the correct colour of tlie Ban ka. I conclude 
with a table of dimensions. 

Wing. 
2 7 

2.64 
2.7 

2.76 
.2.65 
2.75 
2.9 

2.78 
2.67 
2.86 
2.78 
2.57 
2.54 

2.5 
2.33 
2.45 
2.4 
2.5 

Tail. 
3.1 

3.15 
3.15 
8.2 

3.12 
3.25 
3.8 

3.16 
8.12 
3.22 
2 8-h 
2.52 
2.5 
2.3 
2.2 

2.15 
2.15 
2.7 

Bill. 
.55 
.57 
,541 
.55 

.5 
.47 
.45 
.45 
.12 
.43 
.45 
.43 
.68 
.67 
.48 
.53 
.42 
.44 

19 2.73 2.83 .56 

31 2.7 2.3 .52 

1 9  2.7 2.07 .53 
9, 2.6 2.6 .56 The rosy-breasted example. 
93 2.5 2.47 .45 
$9 2 .  2.35 .55 
98 2.32 1.82 .25 A young bird but fully . 

feathered. 

Mr. Mandelli says '' to  my recollection tlie dirty and brown-throated 
and breasted creepers (0. ATipnletlsis) are always f o u ~ ~ d  a t  low elevations. 
The white-breasted ones (C. Xandellii), always nt high elevations. I know 
nothing about the yellow-breasted ones." (C. Stoliczkre). 

The latter were procured by Mr. Mandelli's shikaree but a t  what 
elevation I have not ascertained. 
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ON A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES (Hy2mocarcinua Humaq OF L a s n c ~ a s s  
PROM THE NICOBAE IS LANDS,^^ JAS. WOOD-MASON, of Q16een1s 
College, Oxfwd. 

(With Plates XV & XVI.) 
(Received and read August 6th, 1873.) 

Hilne-Edwards, in his classical work on the entire clars of crustacea 
published in 1837, divides* the four then recognized genera of the small but  
remarkable group of Qecarcin&&z, or Landcrabs properly so-called, into 
two divisions accordingly as they have the terminal joints of the external 
maxillipeds completely exposed, or inserted on the internal face of the third 
joint near its summit and completely hidden beneath i t  ; and Dana? in hie 
great work not only adopts these divisions but gives them subfamiliar 
namea :-'' The Gecarcinidm," he says, '' pertain naturally to two groups 
or subfamilies, one having the termination of the outer maxillipeda exposed 
as usual, the other having this part concealed beneath the second and 
third segments. The subfamilies and genera are as follows :- 

SUBTAM. 1. UCAINE. Articulus maxillipedis externi 4tus apertus. 
1. M~~~i l l ipedes  externi non hiantes. 

G. 1. UCA, Leach. Articulus maxillipedis externi 4tus angdo externo 
insitus. 

0. 2. G ~ c a a c m c u s ,  Edwarde. Brticulus maxillipedis externi 4tua 
marginis medh apicalis 3tii insitus. 

2. Bfaxillipedes externi late hiantes. 
0. 8. CARDISOMA, Latr. Articulus maxillipedis externi 4tue apice Stii 

externo insitus. 
G. 4. GECARCOIDEA, Edwarde. Articulus maxillipedia externi 4tua 

marginie medio excavato apicalis dtii insitus. 
SUBPAM 2. GECARCININE. Brticulus maxillipedis externi 4tus et  

sequentes 3tio celati. 
0. 1. C~ECAECINUB, h t r .  

This division is unnatural aa separating the genm.Becarcoidea (hodie 
Pelocarcinw) from Becarcinzu to which i t  is moet closely related, and 
ranging it with others with which its relations are more general ; and the 
classificatory value of the character upodwhich i t  is based is, moreover, 
much diminished, if not altogether destroyed, by the discovery ofa new form 
presenting an interesting transition from the former to the latter genus in 
thie very character. A more natural mult can, however, be attained, and 

Hint nat. dw Cru&, Vol. 11, p. 20. 
t Unit States Expl. Exped., CRlsf VoL I, pp. 374375. 
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HYLROCARClNUS HUMEI 









Dana's family namea dill retained, by tbe substitution of another maxilli- 
pedary character for the one original@ seleahd and now proposed to be 
rejeded : C;lecorcdntrs, Pebctwcinw, end E y ~ o i n t u ,  in fact, agree with 
one another md differ fnrm all other genera of the family in that the 
rxopodites of their outer foot-jam are ehort, without flagella, and oompletely 
eonceded from view beneath the second jointe. The several genera of 
Qccurcinidca divided into two groups or aubfamili8~ accordi iy  as they have 
the exopodih of their outer foot-jaws provided with a ftagellum and applied 
to  the external margin of the second and third joints so as to bg externally 
risible ; or have them short and rurtimentary without flagella, and concealed. 
beneath the second joint ; will then be distributed ae follows : 

SUBPAM. I. UCAINE. 
Genus 1. UCA, h w h .  

,, 2. G~caacmucus, M.-Edw. 
,, 8. CABDISOMA, h t r .  

SUBPAM. 11. BECBRCININAC. 
Genus 1. GECAECRTUS, La&. 
,, 2. PlcLocmms, b%-Edw. 
,, 8. HYLBOCARCINU~, Wood-bias. 

A careful study of all the numeroue figures and descriptions of s p i e s  
of GECAEC~IDE, and, in the cases~ of the g e m  Cardismno and Gectycinucus, 
of actual specimens has convinced me that the G E C ~ I N I N B  further agm with 
one another in the structure of the spistoma which in them is of great le 
from before backwards and nearly horizontal, thus differing remar P"" ably 
from the Uaama in which it is short a d  nearly vertical ; this part has in 
Pehwcinus been described by Milne-Edwards* as " grand, compldtement 
B dhcouvert et confondu en srri&re avec le palais," and it appeared to me to 
paea insensibly into the sndo8tomo or ' palate' in HyZmarcinu-a also until I 
had removed the thick clothing of c o w  hairs that obscured the parts when 
I found no difficulty in distinguishing tbem. It is also a notable fact that 
the three most closely-allied species of the former, vk, Gacarcinm mricola, 
PehwEinu-a Lahndei, and H y h c ~ n ' n w  Hum&, have six rows of strong 
epinestotheterminal johts of the walking legs, and I would also draw 
attention to the shallow yellow scars situated in all three on each side of the 
eye and on other  pa^@ of the carapace--tall-tale marks of their descent from 
a common ancestor ! 

Arch. du Dills., 1866, Vol. vii, F'l. xv, fig. Bo. 
t aylvester, et rtcyucivm, cancer. 

84 
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Front not united to the internal suborbital lobes ss it is in the genera 
Becarcinvs and Pelocwcircw, but separated from them by sprces a t  least a8 
wide as the deep bold fissures that  divide to their bases the internal from 
the external suborbital lobes ; into these interspaces project the flagella of 
the antennae, the basal joints of which appendages lie tightly wedged 
between the internal margins of the internal suborbital lobes and the 
epistoma. The third joint of the external masillipeds with an obtuse-angled 

t 
emargination in its anterior border ; the external margins only of the first 
of the three terminal joints is barely visible externally when the appendages 
are properly closed, its external surface being flattened for movement upon 
the inner face of the preceding joint : in Qecarcinw these terminal joints are 
completely hidden from view, the angular process that projects like a pillar 
in demi-relief from the inner face of the third joint and supports them, 
ending abruptly so very far Bor t  of the anterior margin of the joint : in 1 

HyLocarcinw the similar but stouter pillar-like projection that  carries 
these joints a t  its summit extending much farther towards the extremity of 
the joint than it does in Qecarcinve but certainly failing to reach it, these 
joints can consequently be only partially visible : in Pebcminwt  they are d 

oompletely visible, being articulated to  the apex of the third joint. 

H ~ ~ ~ o c a ~ c m s  H u m ,  n. up. 
The carapace is a t  once distinguished from that of PeZocarcinlco 

Lalanda', M.-Edw. by its more arched outline in front, and by the two 
rounded tubercles on the mesogastric lobe which, ss in Qecarcinw mrieola, 
is limited off antero-laterally from the rest of the gastric region by very 
shallow depressions passing off from the hinder end of the profoundly-deep 
median groove and joining the branchio-gastric groove on each side ; the 
straight line representing its greatest breadth crosses i t  just in front of these 
tubercles ; in front of this imaginary line its upper surface is very convex 
and much swollen everywhere, but behind i t  flat ; it is just perceptibly 
angulated on each side for a short distance beyond the external margin of 
the orbits, these anplations corresponding to the limes of spiniform tubercles 
Been in the same position in Qecarcinwr 1.lcricola. The outer slopes of the 
branchial regions, both anteriorly and posteriorly, and the floors of the 
branchial chambers, all the inflected portions of the carapace in fact, 
covered with squamiform tuberculated lines which, fine and delicate above, 
become shorter and coarser as they approach the bases of the legs and the 
buccal frame. The anterior is divided by a shallow transverse impression 
slightly interrupted in the middle line from the posterior cardiac lobe, which, - just ru in the rest of the Qecarcinda, is much expanded posteriorly between 

\ 

the bases of the posterior pair of legs. 
The interantennuhy septem is formed mainly by the subfrontal lobe, 
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but partly by a short triangular process of the epistoma. The flagella of 
the antennm. are rudimentary. Both divisions of the suborbital lobes have 
their margins roughened with small tubercles, but the external one not near- 
ly so distinctly so aa it  is represented to  be in fig. 1 of pl. XVI. 

The sternal region is much brnader than long, its greatest breadth be- 
ing between the bases of the second pair of  leg^. 

The male appendages are very stout and long, reaching beyond the:6fth 
postabdominal somite, and are connected a t  their bases with a remarkably 
stout and ljglily indurated semicircular plate which arches over the i n h t i -  
nal canal ; a similar plate has been observed in the genus Cbrdisoma by 8. 
L Smith,+ and is, doubtless, present in all Gecarcinh. 

Postabdomen of the female broadly oval, about as broad as long, covering 
all but the margins of the sternal region, broadest across the posterior third 
of its fifth somite'; last segment, trefoil-shaped, its sides being slightly emar- 
ginate, with ita antero-lateral angles slightly covered by the produced pos- 
tero-lateral angles of the preceding somite. 

The chelipedes are equal and very powerful in the male ; subequal and 
slenderer in the female ; their meropodites, which in the male, as in Pelocar- 
einw L a l a d i ,  extend much beyond tbe lateral borders of the carapace, but 
which in the female hardly reach the level of the branchial regions, have a 
few obtuse tubercles on their anterior, and some coarse tuberculated squami- 
form ridges on their posterior angles. The chela, are granulated and orna- 
men ted, especially on the fingers, with minutederk-coloured smooth tubercles : 
their toothed prehensile edges meet, in the male, only a t  the extremities 
which are feebly excavated spoonlike ; tbe margin of the spoonlike excava- 
tion in the propodite is notched for the reception of the external cutting edge 
of tbe dactylopodite, RO as to form ~cissor-like organs. 

The ambulatory legs are also remarkably powerful ; their meropodites 
have their edges and sides much roughened by squamiform tuberculation ; 
the upper crest of their carpopodites is armed with-a row of minute spinules ; 
their propodites have a row of stronger spines on each of their four angles, and 
the dactylopodites are provided with six rows of spinelike teeth. 

Colours: upper surface of the carapace and the legs red violet, the 
claws whitey-brown faintly tinged with reddish violet ; the scars a t  the ex- 
tra-orbital angles, in tlre middle of the branchio-gastric ~ u t u r e  on each side 
of the mesogastric region, etc., and the margins of the orbits, yellow ; the 
flat posterior portion of the carapace is also much variegated with impure 
yellow. 

Breadth of carapace of the male,. ..................... 108 m m. 
.................................. Length ,, ,, 8 0 m m .  :. B : L : : 1.36 : 1 ; 

Trans. Connectirnt A d e m y ,  1870, Vol. XI, p. 142. 
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............................ Breadth of carapace of the female, 98 m m. 
.................................... Length ,, ,, , ,, 7 a m m .  

:. B : L : : 1.316, etc. : 1. 
....................................... ' ~ e n g t h  of left claw of male, 88 m m. 

.............................. Ditto right ditto, 87 m m. 
Height I d €  ditto, ................................... 88 m m. 

Ditto right ditto .................................... 88 m m. 
Length of left claw of female, ........................ 66 m m. 

Ditto right ditto ,......... ...................... 67 m m. ........................ Heightofleft ditto ,..,. 2 1 i m m .  
................................... Ditto right ditto ,... 25 m m. 

Length of post-abdomen of female, .......................... 55 m m. 
,Breadth ditto ditto, ............................. 61 m m. 

Hab. The dark dense damp forests of the Nicobar Islands. I c a p  
f w d  a male and a female on Treis Island. Another specimen with a much 
distorted carapace was subsequently taken on Narkondam Island by &&-. 
Bllan 0. Hume, 0. B., after whom I have named it. 

pl, XV. ~ . ? ~ ~ ? m C i n * r  IT& Wood-Mason, male, nat. 
p~ xVL Fig. 1. F d  region of the name. Fig. 2. Front view. Fig. & pos+ab 

domen of the male. Fig. 4 External merilliped of the left side viewed &am the 0- 
Fig. 5. Internal view of the eema All the 5 p ~  of the natural size. 



I N D E X .  
Names of new genera and species have an asterisk (*) prefixed. 

Ablabea flavicepll, 112.114.123 
, melnnocephalue, 128 

Aarnthodem bicoronatns, 46 
,, he*ns, 45 
,, semiarmstun, 46 

Acanthoe, 98 
Aceraiue emarginatas, 168 

, grandis, 168,169 
Acnmthera 77 
Adeniophb (Callophia) bivhgatus, 115 

,, inteetinalis, 116 
Adenamme, 78 
lilfielia r e t w  73 

Agapetea digera, 84 
variegata, 84 

~dmtia ,  228 
eAlbiia glomdom, 74 
Alloeomorphia, 80 
Amphicarp ferrnginea, 238 
h*phis, 100 
Anisoptera marginah, 4 

1) ghbra, 61 
*~nnZea montroola, 6 9  
Ardisia floribundn, 87 

,, Helferiana, 86 
,, neriifolii 87 
,, rigi& 87 

serrulatrr, 81 
+ma, 79 

'8rillaris. 70 
robnstn, n 

&atssia, 90 
Atslantia longispin& 228 
Adacocyclns terea, 152 

parryi, 160 
Bacill; Artemis, 445, 61 

~~pdcollis, 46 
(Bacnlum) Artemis, 51 
carinulntua, 46, 56 
(Baculum) cunicufun, 5 4  

,, hwolineatus, 46 
,, (Bncdy) farcillatue, 64 
,, Qerhard~~, 46 
,, graminem, 46 
,, Geisovii 46 
,, Qnenzii, 48 

Y ,, hispiddus. 41 
humilie, 66 

Bacillns (Bseulum) Hyphewon, 64 
* ,, ,, inaiguia, 

,, lepmua, 46 
(Baculum) Pentheailea, 6 2  

,, (hculum) ~ O S U S ,  46 
* r, Imvigatus. 4Q 
* ,, oxytenes, 48 

,, patellifer, 46, 61 
,, m u @ ,  49 
,, (hmulus) Hnmberti. 
,, scabriusculus, 66 - 
3, EC Me, 46.65 

dstwoociii, 6 0  
&bum HelfOri, 253 

,, longispathn, 252 
,, Maclollandii, 253 
8, polporpha, 251 
, strich, 251 - 

Barleria, 98 
stenophylh, 95 

* b r h g t a n i n  Augush, 233, 234 
phwxu-pn, 235 

m ~ & ~  Andamu~~emis, 160, 161, 162 
,, cancms, 157,160, 16% 
,, cantoris, 159, 16i 
,, inqualis, 159 * ,,, indicne, 159 
,, Nil lienensis, 159 

~iktimensis, 161 
* B a h  Mycarpu, 73 

, mvo~ucel~rrt~ 72 
* , monandra, 70 
+ ,, omta, 72 
* ,, 72 

,, bmentosa, 73 
,, Vahlii, 7a 

Begonia, 82 
* ,, nivee, 81 

,, mbperfdiata, 81 
,, vdutina, 81 

Berrya mollis, 6 2  
Blepharis, 98 
B o m k  insignis, 61 

Malabarica 61 
&ea Bmdisiana, 66 
,, Burmanica, 66 

Bronchocels cristatella, 113 
Wmcea mollis, 64 



Bufo asper, 118 
Bnfo melanostictus, 115 163 
Bulimus atricallosus, 27 

,, intemptus, var. cibhrrs, 87 
, Xiwbaricus, 163 

Bungarm fa~ciatue, 115 
*Capparia cmssifolii 227 

,, homda, 227 * ,, plymorpha, 227 
Caloenas Nicolmricus, 163 
C* Linnai, 120 * ,, Shlllknechti, 114 119 
Callula pulcra, 114 
C d m r i s  MIICBIL(\P~W~O% 40 
Camtarrua pellucidus, 40 
Canthium, 76 
Cardinnthem, 101 
Carpam, 82 
Carpopbaga biwlor, 163 
Carpopgon bracteatus, 231 
C w i a  renigera, 71 
Cephalanthus, 79 

*Ccphalostachpm Bav-w 268 
Ceph* 76 

pergracile, 268 
*&dupes Almteni, 151 

,, frontiwrnie, 151 
Ceratostemma miniahun, 85 

,, variegatum, 841 
Cerberue rhynchops, 116, 162 
Grthia discolor, 256 

,, f a m i i 2 6 8 , 2 6 7  
,, Himlrlayana, 265 
" HoaBsoni255 
,, Mandellii, 256, 257 
,, Nipalensis, 266, 256, 257 

Staliczkm, 256, 267 
:Cscjus Au&aliemia, 167 

Chaaalia, 75 
Chickrassia velutina, 66 

*Chloranthus iusignie. 108 
Chrywpelea ornate, 114 b 

rubescene, 114 
fit- anplatus, 

VClaasilis (Phdusa) fili-te, 28 
,, w"Jdiana, 28 

insignia, 20 
,, javana, 29 
,, (Phd-) P- 87 

Philippians, 28 
sumaa 28 

76 
&lumbii fioribmda, 83 
&macupbasalis, 161,152 

,, caricornia, 162 
,, cylindra~eus, 161 

8 ,, Felderi, 162 
Mmmni, 152 

~ o m h  (Ehphii) melan-, 114 
rndiatum, 114 

Croo;;dilae prosus, 118 
Pondicherianus, 118 

C-dn, 98 
+Crotoltuia Kunii, 229 

Cyclophii trimlor. 114 122 
Cyclophorus Nicobnricus, 163 
Cylindrophis rufus, 114 
C y l i d p h n e  Wightiana, 1OZ 
Cynonycteria a~nplcric~udata, 200,202, U)3 
Cynopterus dinis, 200 

brrrchyaome, 202,203 
margillatus, 200,201, 2 0  
Sheneri, 201, 203 

,, Andamanensis, 2Q1, 208 
*Cynonyct&s minor. 203 

C yrotodactylus affinis, 113 
rubidus, 168 

cY&nthus, 100 
Dadahcanthus, 99 
Dulbergia cana, 70 

,, glomeriflo~ 70 
*Daphnidium, argentem, 108 

Dccaschistia cruaeiuscula, 227 
Dwdrophii candolineatus, 114,125 168 

,, oceolineatas. 1% 
,, pidaa. 114,162, 163 

telTil3cus, 162 
~ e n t h u ,  79 
Deemodium t%Ylplntam, e91 

,, auncomum,230 
,, reniforme, 230 
,, oblatum, 230 
,, o b d n t u m ,  229 
" ntrangulatum, e80 

trifloe, 280 
Dedchiit ia motonifdie, 281 
Dicliptera, 100 
Dibamus Niwbaricaa, 168, 169 

, Nowe-gain-, 168 
Dimetia, 80 

*Dinochloa Andamanica, 268 
rs ciliata, 2- 
, Maclehdii ,  288 
,, Tjangkomh. 263 

.Dioepyroe aapotoidos, 88 
undulate, 88 

~ i ~ i ' o ~ e l m a  Berdmorei, 114 
, Carnaticum, 114 

Diplimpom, 77 
D~psaa cynodon, 114 
,, dendrophila, 114) 

Ihupiezii, 114 
.Gdcn ia  ~ri~thiong 104 
Draco abbrevintus, 119 
,, Bmbriatus, 118,119 
,, quinquehciiatas, 112,113,118 
., volans, 118 

Dyddendron, 76 
Ebermaiera, 101 
Ecbolium, 99 

'Elatostema bulbifemm, 104 
,, gibbosum. 1M 
,, lineolntum, 104 
, membdol ium,  10P 



Elenthemra marginata, 800 
Ennca bicolor, 33 

* E ~ N Y ~ B R I S ,  204 
Eouyctaris speloea, Xkb 
Epicrinm glutinosum, 113 
Episphenus Moorei, 160 
Emuthemum, 99 
Eriocnemis monticulows, 166 

,, tridens, 156 
*Erythrina holwricea, 69 

,, lithosperma, 69, 70 
, Sumatmna, 70 

*Eugenia cerasiflorrc, 233 
,, v d k  233 
,, Iancewfolia, 233 
,, pachyphylla, 832 
,, tristis, 233 

Euprepea carinatus, 113,163 
,, olivaoeus, 113,118 
,, R l f e s ~ e ~ ,  113 
n macrofib, 163 

Eurostns nlternens. 126 
Evodis vitidna, 64 
Femnia Sioboldi, 125 
Ficus affinia, 106 
,, anas tomaaw 107 
., caloneura, 106 * ,, geniculah, 106 
,, lepidoea, 107 
,, infec- 106 ' ., inaignirs 105 
,, iachuipoda, 107 
., pomifaa, 106 
,, p p h -  106 .. rhododendrifolia, 105 
,. Rumphii, 106 
,, tuberculata, 108 

Fonlonin uniwlor, 116 
Fmtico!a similaris, 26 
aalium, 76 
aardema, 77 
Qecarcinus mricola, 269 
Qecko guttatus, 113 

stentor, 118 
$;phila, 76 
olgontochloa arpera, 251 ' ,, ~aerostachja,  251 
&nates Oermarii, 158 

, naviculator, 167 
(foniosoma oxywphalum, 11.11 123 

Y G o ~ o c ~ m u s ,  228 
, angulatns, 228 

Qraptophyllum, 100 
Qreenia, 79 
Qrcwia colnmnaris, 63 

,, humilia, 63 
, microstemma, 63 
,, odomto, 63 
,, pilosa, 63 
,, retunifolia, 63 
,, mbrih63 
,. urnbellah, 63 

Cfrifflthin, 77 
*Qmnia filicaulis, 232 - 

Qmuia Qmhnmii, 232 
Chettardn, 77 

*C)unisauthuu mollis, 88 
Ctyrnnodactylus pulchellus, 113, 118 

* ,, Wiiksii, 165 
Cfymnops microlopis, 144 

, mcixolepia, 144 
*CHONDROP~OP~,  144 

Qynocl~thodes, 76 
Hnpaline, 109 

, Benthamiane, 109 
Haplantbus, 101 
Htulyotis, 80 

*Hclicnrion pemolle, 18 
*Helicia pyrrhobotrya, 103 

Helicins Dunkeri, 163 
Helicteres lanceolata, 6s 

,, obtusq (i2 
s, i ~ g s h  62 

Helix cantomma, 22 
,, capitium, 20 
., cartm, 20, 21 
,, bolus, 26 
,, eymntium, 11 
,, hemiopta, 26 
,, planorbis, 20 .. pmpinqm 
,, scalpturrita, 28 .. similaris, 26 
., tricnrinah, 26 
,, trochiformis, 20 
., Zoroaater, 26 

Hemiadelphis, 101 
Hemidnctylua (Dognra) Rcrdmorei, 114 

fhnatus, 113. 165 
~omi&a~hie ,  99 

, glandulosa, 92 
*HEXIOBCHI~, 108 

,, burmunica, 108 
YHeritienr, macrophylla, 61 
*Hebrophragms sulfuren, 90 

Hinulia maculata, 114 
Hipistea hydriuus, 116 

*Hip* arborea, 228 ' 
Homalopsis bucnta, 115 

,, deeuseata 125 
Hopea dirersifolia, 61 
, florihundu, 60 
,, jptiasimn, 61 

(triffithii. 60 
,, jucuudn, 61 

Hydnophytum, 75 
*Hydrobrynm lichenoides, 103 

Hydmphia mbnstus, 116 
Hvdrophylax, 80 
HE~--s advator. 213.112 

* H ~ m o c ~ i c ~ m a ,  259 ,, Humei, 260 



Index. 

Hymenodyction, 79 
Hymenopogon, 79 
Hj-pobath~m, 77 
Hgpsirhina enhgdria 116 
Hypsirhii  (Ferania) alternans, 

, lkxourti, 125 
,, plumbea, 116 

Hyptianthera, 77 
Hyprophila, 101 
Indigofcra Bmnoniana, 229 

,, caloneuxn, 229 
Isounndra calophylla, 88 
Incilla~ia bilineata. 30 
I xora, 76 
Justicia Atkinsoniana, 96 

, caloneura, 96 
flara, 97 

,, b s ' ~ 8 ' p a ,  96 
, speclosa. 97 

Keliella Barrackpoorensin, 20 
Knoxia, 80 
Lachee Comptonii, 158 

,, gracilia, 156 
Lagerstmrma flos reginre. 234 

macrocurpa, 234 
vi l lm,  2'34 

~asia&nw, 76 
*LC- compnctiflora, 66 

,, cordah 66 
,, giipntea, 65 
,, 65 
,, eanguinea, 66 

Lepidngathis, 99 
gtombilina, 96 

:LePtaku, bimlor, 154,155 
,, dentntus, 155, 167 
,, Nietneri, 165 
,, planus, 155 

Timorensie, 165 
*L~E&&B decoy 231 

,, ellipt~cn, 231 
,, %231 
,,  flora, 231 
,, pinetorum, 230 

*Limonia alternifolia, 64 
Limnx Carolinensis, 30 

* L i h  lciophylla, 103 
Lonchodee Iuteoviridia, 45 

, pseudopms, 55 
Lophophanes Humei, 57 
L y d o n  aulicus, 114, 116, 162 

'Lysimachia Griffithinnre, 86 
,, linearifolia, 86 

lobelioideq 86 
*~achii'w frnticosa. 101 
Mncrochlamys honest4 26 

,, hyalina, 17 
hypolenca, 17 

,, in&cus, 18 
,, patane, 17 
m ~ e b ~ 1 7  

*Macrochlamya stcphoides, 17 
,. skphns, 17 

Macrogloesaa minimus. 204, 20(1 
Macmlinne spmlree, 204 

116,126 ,, latipennie, 166 
,, Weberi, 156 
, Watmhousei, 166 

Mresa mollissima, 87, 88 
,, muscosa, 87 
,, permolliq 88 

*Jlangofera caloneura, 66 
,, indica,66 

Mastachiw politus, 166.161 
pol~~hyllus,  166 

*hfaS&ndmn, 91 
Mcgapodius Nioobaricns, 163 
Meghimatium str iatum, 30 

*Yelocanna humilis, 261 
Metnhlos, 80 ' 
Micmtmpia longifolia, 65 

*Yicrocgstia pahicola, 18 
*hliiettin brandisiana. 69 

,, estensa, 67 
,, glaucescens. 67 * ,, leucantha, 68 

* ,, leiogyna, 67 
,, montioola, 67 
,, ovaliiolia, 68 
,, 67 ,, pnbiiarsis, 68 
,, pulchra, 69 
,, tetmptera, 69 

*Mocoa macmtympanum, 166 
Morinda, 78 
Mueuna bracteata, 231 

,, prnrions, 232 
Mundulea pulcra, 69 
Murina cyclotie. 208 
Mumnda, 77 
Nauclea, 78 
Nelsonis, 101 
Ncphmps Nomegicag 39.41, 43 

*SEPHBOPBIFJ, 40 
*Nephmpais Stew&, 139 
Neuracanthus, 99 

,, gnm*florns, 95 
suburunervia, 96 

*Noni~~hila, 101 
Nycteriduim platyurn. 113 

,, schneideri, 113 
Nymphon grossipea, 173 
Oldenlandia, 80 
O~~chidinm molle. 33 
Ophiopa micmle$e, 144 
Ophiorrhiza, 79 
O p h i h  n l h h ~ 4  112,115,124 .. subcinctns, 112, 116, 124 



Index. 

Oxytenanthera Thwuit.miL 168 
Pachymmn Shmmri U)1 
Pderia, 80 

,, calycins.74 
Parmaeella reticulate, 31 
Parmarion recticnlatus, 31 

*Parkii leiophylln, 73 
+ ,, insignis, 74 
Paros Britannicus, 57 

oemodiua, 57 
p&us Nicobaricos, 168 
Pelocarcinus Lala~dei, 269 
Peripia mutilata, 113 

Pemnii, 118 
~cht ro~he,  100 
Pctunga, 77 
Phalnngium caudatnm, 140,141 
Phaylopsia, 99 
Phelsuma Andamanense, 163 
Philomycua bilineatua, 36 

,, Camlinensia, 30 
pictns, 30 

,, reticulutus, 31 
,, striatus, 31 
, dorsslis. 29, 30 

Phlcegacanthus, 100 
Plectopylis reperrmass, 170 

.. Shanenaia 170 

~ o l ~ ~ ,  76 
Polypedatea mamiatus. 112, 114 

quadfieatus, 112,114 
~ 0 l y ; j h ~ O S  77 
Pon& ovalifolia, 68 
PristiQia, 77 
Procris gibbosa, 104 
Psammodpastm pictns, 115 

pulverulentus 115 
~Peeudoetachyum, compactiflornm, 252 
• Helferi, 263 
Psilobium, 78 
Wychotria, 75 
Ptemlohinm lacsmun, n 

,, microphyllum, n 
l ,, macmptorum, 71 
Ptsropns amplexicaudata, 202, 208 

, besameusis, 196 
,, dd% 197,198,199 

. , E d d i ,  196 
,, Leachemdtii, 202 
,, leucowphalus, 196 
,, mnrgiuatus, 200 
,, medb, 196,195,198,199 
,, melanotus, 198 
,, minimus,!&% 
,, Nioobaricns, 108,199,201 
rr P Y ~ ~ V O ~ ~ S ,  200 
, rmhtus, 205 
,, seminudun, 202 

Pterospermum nceroides, 62 
Ptyas hexagonotus, 114 
,, korros, 114 

Ptychmn homdocephnlum, 118 
'heraria bruchycarpa, 232, 254 
Pueraria ferruginen, 232 

,, hirsuta, 254 
l , ,tricta, 254 
P u p  avanica, 33 
,, 33 ,, kokeilii, 32 
,, l i i c o h ,  32,33 

Pupisoma) oreella, 33 +sP lS , copelophila) palmira. 32 
Pupisoma lipicola, 32 
Pymnaria diospyricarpa, 60 
Python reticulatus, 116 
Pyrue gnmulatus, 232 
,, ~ r a n l l l m  232 
, Kuwium, 232 

*Qpercus Brandiiuns, 107 
eumorpha, 107 

&a fisca 112,116 
,, grscilis, 112 

lymnocharia, 112 
,, lymnocharis, v. p u b  112,116 
,, plicatella, 112, 116 
,, porogissimq 117 

tigrim, var. pantherina, 112 
dudin, 77 
Rhinacanthus, 100 
Rhinophidion Nicobaricum, 168 

+RHOPIILOBEYNCHUB. 172 
'Rhopalorhyuchus Kdyeri, 171, 172 
Rhysota Chevalieri, 18 

,, c-ymatium, 11 
,, dens* 12 
,, semiglobosa, 12 

Riopa albopuuctata, 113 
lineolata, 114 

Rdh aucepa, 1415, 20 
l bijnga, 14 

,, India. 14 
,, seyh.20 

Shlplayl, 14 
~ & m ,  75 
Ruellia, 99 

+Ruellia flaccida, 91 
+ ,, macrosiphon, 98 

,, mbfrutico6a, 98 
Rungis, 100 
Sapma, 76 
Saroocephalns, 78 

*Ssnraqja armata, 59 
mncrottichq 60 . 

~chrmtachyum Blumci, 252 
l ,r Hmdmtanicum, 252 
Scleromitrion, 80 
Scyphiphora, 76 
Scyphostachys, 77 

LSemicyclae Redtenhacheri, 168 



Serisas, 76 
Sesnra intiendene, 24 
Shorea tloribunda, 60 

Pcnangianum, 61 
8i& attea, 13 
,, carinifera, 16 
,, cacnmifcrn, 20 
,, infuls. 13, 2.a 
,, tricarinsta, 16 

8olcnocyclus craratua, 166 
sophorn robusta, n 
Spthodea ignea, 91 

,, stipulate. 91 
velutina, 90 

* S p t ~ l o b ~ ~ ~  c d o l i u ,  264 
Spermococe, 80 
Spiradiclis. 79 
Stephegyne, 78 
Sterculis ornata, 228 

,r villas: 228 
Sirnotes ancornbe, 122 

,, bicatenatue, 114,180,121 
,, brevicauda, 122 
,, cateuifcr 114, 121 
,, Cochincl~inensis, l2B 

mentatus, 114, 121 
S t r s d u m  angustum, 233 

*Stomona Ori5ithi 109 
Stenogyrn grscilis, 27.33 
Stereospermum chclonioides, 91 

neuranthum, 91 
~hbiithea, 99 

rs s m p h a l m ,  94 ,, Bmrhaavioides, 95 
l ,, Burmania, 92 

,, imbricata, 94 
,, fmtidinsima, 93 
1, 5nlbriata. 93 

l , glandulosa, 92 
,, glomernta, 94 
,, Oriffithinun, 93 
,r dasysperq 94 

l ,, Karensium, $36 
l ,, Neesii, 93 

,, pterocaulis, 98 
,, pentastemonoidea, 96 

l ,. subflaccida, 94 
Swietenia velutina, 66 

,, vellosa, 66 
Symplocos crntscgeoidee, 89 

,, lourantha, 89 
,, leiostnchya, 89 
,, lncida, 89 
, pediccllata, 89 

mTabernlemontana membranifolia, 90 
,, ophiorrhizoidea, 89 
,. rcetrata, 90 
S, subcapitata, 90 

Tachydromun sexlineatus, 114 
Tmniocerns bicanthatua, 162 

,, bicuspis, 152 
,r p y p m ~  162 

Tebenophorns Cmlinmsis, 29 
Terminali clcbulo3, 81 

tomcntella, 80 
:Tetrs*oterta albicans, 102 
mTetranthcracalophylla, 102 
l ,, nucnlanes, 102 

Panamoja, 103 
~helhhonm h m e m i s ,  128, 130, 133 

,, angustns, 127, 130, 134 
,, Antillanus, 128, 142 

l ,, Beddomei, 129, 130, l a  
,, Brasilisnue, 120 
,, caudatna. 128,134,140,141 
,, formowa, 129, 130, 137 
, indicus, 129,130, 138 
,, linganus, 128 [134,141,143 
,, pmrpio, 128,129,138,133. 
,, mfipes, 128,129 
,, mfimanw, 128,134 

scabrinus, 127, 130, 134,141 
Thibaidia micranthr, 84 

, variegata, 84 
Thunbcrgia, 98 
T i s  dilophus, 168 
l ,, Humri, 167 

,, subcristrrta, 163,167 
,, tuberculatua, 168 

k h i  breviseta, 28 
,, craseicostata, 171 
,, customa, 26 
,, erinacca, 26 
, fallaciosa, 171 

l ,, Footei, 170, 171 
,, Hclferi, 26 
,, Nilg;hirica, 171 

l , Pcnangensis,24,28 .. quicta, 25 
mginara, i n  
prasinus, 114 

Tnmeresurua cantons, 362 
,, ergthrw 115 
,, porphyraceus, 163 
,, Wagleri. 116, 126 

Trochomorpha caatra, 21. 22 
19 Cantoriana, 22 
81 planorbii, 20,22 
,, Ternstana, 20, 21 

Timorensia, 22 
Tropidonotas quincunciatus, 114, 168 

,, trinnguligcrus, 114 
,, vittatua, 114 

Typhlop braminus, 114 
,, nigroalbus, 114 

Typhloscincus Martensii, 189 
,* Nicobaricus, 168 

Uncaria, 79 
Urnria obcordata, e29 
Urophyllum. 78 
eVwcinium campanulaturn, 86 
+ ,, exariataturn, 86 

,, macrostemon, 85 
. , d t u m , =  



W'winium pumilum. 16 
,I setigem, 84 

variegatm, 84 
verticillntm, 83, 84 

Vaginnlns Birmmicus, 33 
, Haaselti, 33 
, Lozonicus, 34 
,, porulcew, 36 

solen, 34 
, Taunayeii, 36, 37 
,, Tonrsnnensis, 3% 36, 

Vanperis, 76 
Vellejw Moluccanua. 155 
Veronicella Brimanica, 34 

Veronicolla lmvis, 34 
, LlIZonicw, 34,86 

solea, 34 
*~eephlio murinoides, 24%. 208 

,, murinus, 206, 206 
*Vita,  arneacens, 101 

,, Negundus, 101 
Vitis Linei,  66 

Wallichii, 66 
.~iiL-ina nudeata, 29 

36 WEBBBA, 77 
Wendlandia, 79 
Xenopeltis unicolor, 116 
&tee hiiyidue, 174 






